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rSESSION

III.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Mr.O·CONNOR gave notice that, on Tuesday, he would atik the Chief Secretary
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past whether
the Government intt:nded to introfQur o'clock.
duce a measure to amend the Constitution
PETITIONS.
Act, with the view of rendering the action of
Mr. TUCKER presented a petition from the two branches of the Lfgislature more
Mr. James Maxwell, engineer and contractor, harmonious tha.n it had been hitherto.
complaining of injustice with respect to cerNOTICES OF MOTION.
tain work performed by him in SpencerMr. KYTE gave notice that, on Tuesday,
street, and praying that the House would take
he would move that the House resolve itself
his case into conSIderation.
Mr. WOOD presented a. petition from :nto committee of the whole for the purpose
of
presenting an address praying His Excelteachers in the Western di~trict, urging objections to the rules of the Board of Educa- lency to cau~e to be placed on the Arlditional
tion, the efftjCt of which would be to decrease Estimates for the present year £500 towards
the salaries of teacht'rs, and praying for an the erection ef a statue to ~hakspeare in this
city on the 300th anniversary of his birthday,
alteration of the Common Schools Act.
Mr. O'CONNOR presented a petition from conditionally upon a like amount being raised
Mary Ann Pearce, whose husband had died in by public suh~cription.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on
the service of the state, praying for conTUt·sday, he would move for a return showsidera.tion of her case.
ing the cost during the last five yt:ars of
PAPERS.
filling up and transmitting notices respecting
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM laid on the table a the detention at the General Post· office of
return relative to the holding of county letters for inRufficiency of postage stamps.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on Tuescourts and courts of mines.
day, he would move for returns snowing the
REPORTS.
total expenditure in procuring wat~r for the
Mr. HE ALES laid on the table the report of rail way engines at W oodend, Kyneton, and
the committee in reference to tae Australian Middle Gully reFpectively, and the weekly
expense of ~iUPplying the same at each place,
Provident Society's Bill.
Mr. WRIGllT laid on the table the final including fuel, and wear and tear of engines,
repol·t of the select committee in Mr. Main's pumps, &c.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on the third
case.
reading of the Land Bill, he would move the
THE DOG ACT.
insertion of a clause enabling the Board of
Mr. WOOD gave notiee that to-morrow he Land and Works to lease land to persons inwould call the attention of the Chief Secre- troducing useful animals; alBO a clause protary to the losses sustained by sheep farmers viding that land might be so put up to aucand others by d('gs, and would a.sk whether tion as to enable a person who had purchased
the Government intended to introduce a bill one allotment to buy additional allotments
to amend the present D..,g Act.
at the same price.
Mr. M'CULLOOH might say at once that
TRAMWAY FROM WELSHPOOL TO SALE.
it was the intention of Government to do
Dr. MACKAY asked the Chief Secretary
110.
whether, in the event of a company being
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
formed for constructing a railway (lr tramway
Mr. A. J. SMITH gave notice, that on from Wtl,hpool to Sale, the Government
Tuesday he would ask the Chief Secretary whe- would gumt to the company porti( ns of land,
ther the Govemment intended to t~ke action or an aid of money, by way of l:lUbsidy for this
with re~pect to new schooll", the Board of purpose?
Education having neglected, up to the preMr. M'CULLOCH was not in a position to
sellt date, to make any provision for the pay- answer the question. A bill was now before
ment ot teachers.
the House which would shortly come on for
Mr. EDW ARDS gave notice that, on Tues- its second reading, and then the subjec.;t
day, be would ask the Commissioner of Pub, could be more fittingly discussed.
lie Works what action the Government inTHE RIVERINE MOVEMENT.
tt:ndt:d to take with reference to tht! J ohnstonMr. LOADER wished to ask the Chief Sestreet- bridge.
Mr. A. J. S~ITH gave notice that, on cretary whether he would give him pre·
Tuesday, he would ask the Commlssi..oner CIf cedence on some evening for the purpose of
R!l.ilways why the train on Tu~sday convey- bringing forward his motion for the COli siivg His ExcelleLcy did not stop at Chewton. <it-ration of the report of the Riveriue Select
where preparatiolls had been made for His Committe~.
Excellency'S rt'c~ption.
Mr. M'CULL08H said the 8tate of public
Mr. EDW ARDS gave notice that, on Tues- business was such that he would scal cely be
day. be would call the attention of the able to comply with the hon. membel's
Miuister of Ju!-tice to the manner iu wJ:ich desire. If half an hour or an hour would do,
jurors were summoned for inq'lests at the the maiter might be arranged.
Y,ura Bend, aod would ask whlther the
Mr. O'SBANASSY sugg ..sted that they
GoverIJment would hke steps to have the should tRke the motion on Friday.
prt:sent t>ystlm altered.
MI. BRODRIBB thought that the Govern-
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ment might possibly be able to give some
evenin~ aft!'r dinnl'r.
Mr. M'CULLOCH would like to oblilZe the
hon. member (Mr. Loader). but there were the
L"nd Bill, the Mining Bill, aud the Licensed
Victuallers Bill still to dispose of, and he was
anxious that as much progress as possible
should be made with them before Easter. He
hoped also that the Hou~e would adiourn on
Fc1day week for the Easter Holidays.
Mr. LOADER had at'ked fJr precedencfl not
as a favour to himself, but because of the
great public importance of the QUtstion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the Governm"nt would do all they could to make a
House 'on the following day, or on any other
day. More than that he could not promise.
COURT-HOUSE AT SALE, AND THE GIPPS LAND
TELEGRAPH.
Dr. MACKAY asked the Commissioner of
Public Works what progresc1 had been made
in the contracts for the court·house at Sa.te,
and the Gipps Land telegraph respectively?
Mr. GRANT WIlS desired by the Commissioner of Public Works to !lav that on the 5th
of March the wans of the 'court-house bad
bet'n nearlv completed, while all the materials were then ora the ground. The time at
which the court-home was to be finished wa~
the 18th of M"v, and it woulrl be corn pleted by
that time. With reference to the telegraph,
the poles had been set and the wires strained
up to within two miles of the Bunyip. Bad
wea.ther alone had intelfertld with the construction of the telegraph beyond that point.
REAL PROPBRTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.SECOND READING.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, this
bill was read a second time.
The House then went into committee.
At. the su/Z~estion of Mr. EDWARDS, the
margmal notes of the clauses only were
read.
.
In reference to Clause 16, and others Imme~iatdy following, giving power to cur.atord of
Intestate estat~s .. and. to pelsons t~klDg out
letters of admlDIstratlOn, to deal WIth real as
well a~ persona] property,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in reply to Mr. Macgregor ,;\n-1 Mr..Brodribb, promised to ~.ive
further InformatIon as to the re8:1 mean~ng
and efffct of the clauses, on the thIrd readlDg
of the measure.
On the House resuming, the CHAIRMAN reported the bill without amendments, the
third
ding being made an order of the day
£ r T readay
o ues
•
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER intimated that he had received a message from the Council accompanying the Industrial and Rtlformatory
School8 Bill ; also a meFsage relative to tbe
bill appropriating certain moneys from the
consolidated revenue for the service of the
year 1864; also a mes~age rdative to the
various consolidated bills transmitted from
the Assembly to the Council.
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Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notIce that, on
Tuesday, he would move that the message
relative to the Industrial and Reformatory
Schools Bill, be taken into consideration.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee, for
the further considEration of this bill.
Mr. RIDDELL moved the insertion of the
following clause :"Persons who had, before the passing of
this act, become entitled, nnder the 23rd and
24th sections of the Land Act, 1862, to select
or purcbase land in any agricultaral area,
within twelve months from the date of the
said act. may, subject to all the conditions
and obligations imposed by the I!aid act txercis~ the said right of selection or purchase
over lands acljoining the land in respect
whereof the right of selection or purcbase
arose, or within ten miles th~reof, although
such landli may not be within the lands reserved for vroclamation in agricultural areas
under the Land Act 1862."
Mr. HEALES pointed out, that there was
no neces~ity whatever for the clause, and tha.t
it would be inequitable in its working. If
the clause were adopted, the Rpirit and intention of the Land Act of 1862 with respect to
the subj~ct of the clause would be virtually
destroyed.
Mr. RI DDELL was unable to see that such
would be the case. His only object was to
provide that justice should be done to the
persons interested in the operation of the
clause.
Mr. M'MAHON thought the difficulty
pointed out by Mr. Heales could easily be
met.
Mr. RAMSAY supported the clause.
Mt. TUCKER remarked that many of the
holders of certificates had been prevented
from selecting land, in consequence of the
withdrawal of the agricultural areas from seI lection, and that this clause would not, in his
opioion, give them too great a compensation
for the ivjustice which had been done to
them. He would go even further, and not
clog the holderl'! of those certificates with any
reetrictions. He btlit-ved that the clause
would cause a gain to the revenue, instead of
a 1088.
Mr. RlDDELL observed that the applicants
for lea~es under the 47th clause of the Land
Act of 1862, could make eelt.:ctions where they
liked.
HEALES'd h
1
Mr.
,. sal t ere was nC! ~na. cgy
between the 47th clause o~ the ~xlstlDg act
and the clause now under dlEcuRslon, becau~e
the lessees under the 47th clause were required to pay a high rent per acre for
five Yfars for the land which they took liP,
and then to pay £1 an acre if they wished to
purchase it; but the certificate holders obtained the fee-simple of their land for eight
annual payment:'! of 21:1. 6d. per acre. No
hon. membet who had supported the clause
had attempted to rtply to the objection
which he had pointed out-namely, that it
would place the certificate-holders in a bt:tter
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position than wbat the Land Act of 1862 intended they should be placed in.
Mr. SNODGBASS could Bee no objection to
the claus.,.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that a great deal
of speculation had taken place in the certifi·
cates since they were issued, and some of them
had cllanged hands for a merely nominal pecuniary consideration. If the Minit;ter of Lands
could obtain pOWfr to appoint a tribunal to
investigate the circumstances under which
the present holders of the certiflcates obtained
p088el!sion of them, he would find that in
many instances the certificates ought not to
be acted upon.
The committee then divided on the clause,
when there appearedAyes ...
]0
Noes ...
17
Majority against the clause
The following is the division list :Mr.
-

Macgregor
M'Mahon
O'Connor
Pope

Mr.
--

Brodribb
Davies, J.
Duffy
Edwards
Francill
Grant

7

AYES.
Mr. Ramsay
Mr. Smith, J. T.
- Riddell
- Snodgrass
- Smith, A. J. - Tucker.
NOES.
Mr. Heales
Mr.
- Higinbotham - Houston
Dr. Mackay
Mr. M'Culloch
- O'Grady

Orr
Richardson
Verdon
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. MACGREGOR proposed a new clause,

to follow clause 20, the object of which was to

authoriz~ any persou who was entitled to select

land under the foregoing sections to prefer a
complaint before a poJice magistrate agaimlt
any selector, either for having improoerly
obtained a lea'M'l, or for not having fulfilled the
subsequent conditions of the lease, and that,
if such complaint were sustained, the lease
should be declared forfeited, and the complainant put in possessl0I1 of the allotment.
The hone member shted that the bill pro'
vided penalties in cases in which leases were
impl'('perly obtained, and also for the nonfulfilment of the conditions of the leases, but
the machinery by which those penalties were
to be enforced was to be provided by the
Board of Land and Work •• No machinery,
however, which the Boa.rd could devise would
prevent the law being evaded in many caseP.
The plan which he 1l rOpllsed would be far
more effectual. The Land Act of 1862 contained a proviRion to enable any pereon who
thought that he had been improperly (lXcluded from felf'cting land, to lodge a complaint against the seJector. and, if the com·
plaint was sUiltained. the complainant was to
be put in possession of the land. For the
second principle involved in the clause which
he suggested, there was a rr<'cedent on the
gold· fields, because one of the mining byeJaws provided that if a cla.im holdtr was not
in pO~88ion of his claim he might be dispossessed.

Mr. HEALES opposed the clause, and
pointed out that the case which the hon.
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member for Rodney had cited as a precedent
for the Sfcond principle Involved in the proposed clause was not at all analogoup. Even
on the gold·fields there was a dh,tinction
made between a claim and lease. A man
who hart a lease of land had a stake in the
prOJ)f'rl,y, and it was altogether contrary to
El' glish feeling that such men should be subject to a syst.em of .. jumpirJg" by common
informers. Moreover, the efft ct of the clause
would be to encourage evasious of the conditions of the leases by collu!!ion, and to induce
" buying off" in the auction-room, as wdl as
to creatA common informers.
Mr. DUFFY concurred in the objections
which bad been pointed out by the Minister
of LandR a~ainst the second principle of the
clause. but he Waq in favour of the firdt
principle. The bill gave the Board of Land
and Works no power to eject a lessee who ha.d
obtained his lease improperly. If puwer were
given to allow any person claiming to be the
selector of an allotment to appeal to the
Board within two months after the granting
of the lease, anil, upon sati3fJing the Board
of the validity of his claim, to Lave the lease
transf~rred to himself, that woulJ be a wise
anrl salutary nrovision.
Mr. J. T. S 'iflTH opposed the clause, becaUtle it would introduce that execrable body
of men called common informers.
Mr. ORKNEY said that the principle l'I'hich
the hone memblr for Rodney wished to introduce had bd€ll exploded on the gold-fields.
Mr. MACGREGOn intimated that he was
willing to accept the sUllgestion of the hon.
member for Villiers aud Heytesbury, by aU'Jwing the clause to be amended so as to permit
informations to be preferred only for improper
selections, and to make the Board of Land
and Works the tribunal for deciding upon
such informations.
The clause was negatived without a division.
Mr. MACG REGOR withdrew another olause
wbich he had given notice of his intention to
prop"s'l, to confer l,md certificates upon free
immigrants and persons introducing such immigrants.
Mr. M'LELLAN proposed the following
clause :"It phall be lawful for the Govt'rnor In
Council, upon the petition of not less than
ten occupiers of Dot lei8 than liOO aCles of adjacent purchaoed hnd. to proclaim that any
Crown lands within five miles of such purchased land (the area of such Crown lands
not being more than three times the area of
the purchased land) shall be a commou for
the use of such occupiers of the said purcba9fd
land as shall cultinte at least one fourth ()f
his or their purchased hnd; and tvery such
common shall be called a farmers common."
The hon. member intimated that he proposed
the clause because he was aware that many
applicatioDs bad ken made for comm(ln8
which the Board of Land and Works had refused, on the ground that they had no power
to grant them. A similar clause was contained in the Nlcholson Land Act, and was
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tmpported by several members of the present

Government.
Mt'. HE ALES oppo~ed the chuse. Although
89 applications for new commons bad been
refused, many of tho"e applications had been
sUbstantially granted by the exte IBion of existing commons, aud he was not aware th~t
the refusals ha'1 c'\used Bny real hardship in
more than two casep. The colony was 8S w,l1
supplied witb commons as could reasonably
be expected; for there were 988,089 acres ot
commonage to 400,000 acres of cultivated
land. In his opinion commons should not be
granted in prop'lTticn t'l the lands purchased,
but in nrooortion to the hnds cultivated.
Mr. DUFFY suggested that 1\ clause should
be introduced, enabling the Board of Land
and Works to declare commons, where appli
cations had been made previous to the beginning of the year 1864. That would meet the
difficulty.
Mr. MACGREGOR approved of the clause,
because it was intended to carry out the principle recgnizd<i in thfl L':\nd Act of 1862. He
contended that the Bual'd shoulu hlive the
power to grant commons in cases where new
farming (ii~tricts might spring up.
Mr. RAMSAY supp,>rted the clau!'!e.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought the Minister of
Lands had shown no reas1m why the clause
should not be adopted. He admitt~d that
there was already a great amount of commOIl~ge in existence; but it was of little or
no use to the farmers, many of whom Wtlre
unable to graze a single animal on any of these
commons. In his own district, for example,
commonage W88 greatly required, and although some 290 farmers ha1 pttitioned to
have a common proclaimE'd, their reqnest
had not been granted. It was a burle8que to provide commoMge for tho~e who
did not require it, while the advantage
was denIed to the very class for whose settlt!ment on the land so much auxif'ty was pro·
fessed. If the clause werd not agreed to, the
Minister of Lands should at least adopt the
Bllggestion of the member for VilIiers and
Heytesbury. In the da.:rs of the Nichol~on
V"nd Bill, the Minister of L1.nds was a strong
advocate of the very principle for which he
now contended.
Mr. HEALES contended that throughout
the country the farmers were well supplied
with commons; and as for the applications
many of them were of such a nature that
they could not possibly be entertained. For
examplE', applications were ma.de from districts where the people were already witbin
three-quarters of a mile of a common. It
was quite unnecessary to speak of new farming districts bt-ing formed. Experience since
the passing of the Act of 1862 proved that
new farming districts were not likely to be
created.
Mr. M'LELLAN said the Minister of Lands
was under a great mh!take in stating that the
farmers had two acres of commonage to each
acre of their cultivated land. He admitted
that that was the CMe in many districts, but
it was not so in all. Ten farmers in the
district which he represented possessed an
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averag ~ of 500 acres of land each, a qu"rter of
which was CUltivated, and th.,y hltod not a
single acre of commonage. A portion of the
c',mmonage in those di:;tricts in which there
was a supr.rabundance of it should be taken
away, and commons provided for the fa.rmerd
ill thoEe districts which rt:quired them. He
would accept any amendment which would
provide for commons wht:re they were required.
Mr. SNODGRASS contended that the clause
was an impracticable one, as no ten farmers
would employ a person to take charg.-l of a
common. Ht! thought there was sufficient
commonage already, and he should oppose the
clause.
After some remarks from Mr. HUMPFRAY,
The committee divided on tbe qUestion,
that the clause stand pa.rt of the bill, with
the following result ;Ayes ...
11
Noel! ...
17
Majority agdnst the c1ame
The following is the divitiion-list;AYES.
Humffray
Lambert
Macgregor
M'Lellan
NOES.
Mr. Davies
Mr. Kirk
- ~ rnncis
- Lewis
- Grant
- M'Culloch
- Heales
- M'Donald
- Higinbotham - Riddell
- Johnston
- Smith, A. J.
Mr.
-

Brooke
Edwanls
Girdlestone
Houston

Mr.
-

8

Mr.O'Grady
- Orr
- Ramsay_

Mr.
-

Smith, J. T.
Snodgrd.'!8
Verdon
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. HUMFFRAY proposed the following,
as a new clause, to follow clause 61 ; .. It shall be lawful for the Governor, in the
name and on behalf of Her Majesty, to grant,
without any charge or conSideration, any
Crown lands, either in fee-simple or for any
le88 esta.tE', to any persons 88 trustees for and
on behalf of any hospital, asylum, infirmary,
industrial and ragged schools, or other
charitable institution, or to allY borough
council, or other elective body corporate, tn
ordt'r that the rent issues and profits of such
lands may be applied (1\8 the case may blj)
by such trustees for the support, mllintenancp,
or extension of such hOllpita', R>'ylam, infirmary. industrial and ragged schoJh, or
otht"r charitable institution, or by such
borough council or body corporate for all or
any of the purposes which such b 110Ugh
council or body corporate is or shall be by
lawaUlhorist:d to earlY out; aLd such trustees, borough council, or body co:porate (as
the case may be), from time to time msy
demise any lands 80 granted to thlm for any
period not exceeding
years from the
date of such demise, but shall not dispoee of
any such lands for any greater Estate."
The hon. member said that he did not
expect to have had to propose the clause until
a few days later, a'ld, tRerefore, he was not
prepared with certain statilitics which he intended to bring forward in support of It. He
did not think, however. but aDY valid objec-
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tions could ba raised against the clause. He
proposed a similar clause when the Land Act
of 1862 was Dnfler discussion, but he was in·
duced to withdraw it on an understanding
that it was the intention of the Government
of that day to introduce a bill to provide for
the general management of charitable
institutions. He could see no difference
in principle between subsidizing chllrihble
institutiom
with money aud subsidizing them with grauts of land. En·
dowments of land would be the most
economical mode of assit,ting them. He
would suggest that power should be given to
the institutioDs to demise the lands for a
period of twenty·one years. H~ did not wish
to insist that the endowments should be
ab:;olute fee·simple of the -land; but if the
committee would agree t~ the clause with an
amendment to provide that the Government
should have the power of resuming posse&3ion
of the land at any lime, he would accept that
proposition.
Mr. HE.l.LES condemned the clause, as an
attempt to endow charitable institutions with
land without first settling the question of
whether it was the duty of the Govtrnment
to support such institutions for ever. He obJ"cted in toto to endowing charitable institutions with land. The question ought not to
be laised in connexion with a land bill, but
in connexion with a bill to provide for the
general manarcement and regulation of chari·
table institutions. He ho;>ed, therefore, that
the hon. member would withdraw his proposition.
Mr. MACGREGOR did not see how the
clause could possibly be carried into prac·
tical operation. There was the greatest po:;·
sible objection to the adoption of such a
system, and, above all, it was impracticable
that a clause of that kind should be embodied in a land bill.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y would have no objection
to withdraw the clame if the Government
would say whether they intended to introduce a hill on the subjtct.
Mr. VERDON might state that a bill was
at present under consideration.
Mr. HUMli'F RAY would, in that case, with·
draw the motion.
Mr. O'GRADY approved of the principle of
the clause, and would be anxious tu see the
bill which was promised on behalf of the
Government.
On the House Tesuming, progress was reported,
,
On the motion of Mr. HEALEB, the bill
was recommitted.
Several vc::roal altera.tions were made in
different clauses.
On ClausA 39,
Mr. SNODG RASS desired to add to the
clause a provlfo givir g the Board of Land
and Works power to le8.Fe lands (or rOJod£l,
and to collect tolls therefrom.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM regarded the proposi·
tion as too important to be considered thel).
H~ would rather the hon. n.ember p08tponed
his provi80 until the third reading.
Mr. SNODGRASS wuuld have had no ob·
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jection to adopt that conrse but he bad 11reaoy consulted members of the Ministry u
to the TJroviso, and he had underdtood 1ihat
thf'Y Wtll'A not opposed to it.
Mr. HE ALES (laid the Government wotlld
agree to the insertion of the proviso on the
understandin~ that it would be reconsidered
pr' or to the third reading.
On clause 57,
Mr. HIGINBOTHA VI moved the insertion
of words to entitle squatters to compensation
for improvements made, with the Ptlrmi.si()n
of the Board of Land and Werks, on lands
sold Bnd leFlsed under the ~razi(1g clanles of
the bill. The hon. member explained that
the amendment was in accoroa.nce with the
principle of the BOth clause of the Land Act
of 1862, and was necessary in const:que4ce of
the rrinciple of selling and leasing lands for
grazing purposes having been iCJtroductd i14to
the vrestllJt measure for the fi,st time.
Aftt'r Bome remarks from Mr. HOUSTO!t and
Mr. RAMSA Y.
The amendment was agreed to.
Ou clause 59, which prescribe!S the mode of
rccoverin'l rerta;n penaltiet!.
Mr. HIGINBO fHAM moved an amendment, in accordance with the promise given
by the 30vdnment on th~ previous evening,
to substitute •. cuunty court judgtj" for" JU8tice of the peace."
The amendment WIUI agreed to.
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that there
was no appeal from the decision of a county
court jllcige on questions of fact; but in ordnto give a power of appt-al in the cases to
which the clause applied, he would move the
recommittal of the bill, on the third rea1iing,
to provide that on the application of either
party the cafle should be anjudicated upon by
a county court judge and a8SEl@SOrs.
The bill waR then reported to the HousE',
and the consitip,ration of the report made an
Older of the day for Tuesday.
Mr. HEALES would take the opportunity
of stating that he d~sired the contidl::ration
of the report to be taken on Tuesday, and the
third reading of the bill on W oonesdliY.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr. VERDON JOSA to move the second
readinl{ of thi~ bill. The same measure had
previously passed a secoml readiL,g, and thera
WaR no nece!<sity theJefore that he sh(,uld
make a long expllination of its provi~ions.
It contemplated the formatif n of two cJa~e8
(,f al med C0rr's, n0t provided for in the
Voluntt er BilL One of these would 00 perIDI1r.ently t'mployed, as the crew of a mm-ofWaI would be, the other bting a semi-paid
fmce, lectiv:ng a sm&ll amonnt (If lemuneration. such as might be annnally vott:d by
Parliament. alld being lialoltl to more con"tant t'x'-rcise and 8t:Vt'rer drill than a volun·
tp~r corps wOl1ld hf.. Although rominally the
t,ill (01, tem plat,d the rdoising of 1.000 men, le
ha.d n'l in~ntion of organizi~ above 300,
and these would be mostly Go\'emmt nt
dnct:ls It:Sident in thtl neighbourhood of the
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b~y.

They would be available for the block·
ship, amovgit th"ir other dutietl. He begged
to move the second reading of the bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Honse tht'n went into committee.
At the suggestion of Mr. VERDON, the marginal notes were rt'ad, verbal alterations only
b:.illg made in several of the clauses.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the cOLsideration of the report made an
order of the day for Tuesday.
MATRICULATION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS.
Mr. WOODS mov~d for a return showing
the cost to the coL.my of each medical student
who has matriculated or i:! now studying at
the Melbourne Uuiversity. He was under
the impre8sion that the system at present in
forCtl was a very expensive one.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA'n said there was no cbje<.tion to the return, if it could be supplied;
but if he intended to make a motion on the
subject, he would point out to the hon. member, that the University was a new institution, and the benefits which such an
institution conferred, and they were un·
doubtedly great, could not be considered in
the spirit which the hon. member'd motion
soomed to convey.
The motion was agreed to.
TH. CIVIL SERVANTS.
Mr. WOODS moved :"That on and after the 22ad of June,
1864, all civil8t;:rvants would 00 requirtld to
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attend their respective offices (or to their
cluties, if out of doord) from nine a.m. till five
p.m. That no person in the employ of the
Government shall be required to be regularly
on duty more than fourteen bours out of
the twenty-four without recehing pay for
overtime."
The bono member repeated the arguments
which he used when the House was .. counted
out" on hiB motion a few evenings ago. The
sole ohject of the motion, he said, was to
equalize the hours of la.bour in the various
departments of the Ci viI Service. He did
not exp~'ct the motion would be carried, but
he hoped to show tbat the House couM still
exercise a moral che<.:k over the Civil Service,
notwithf1hnding the existence of the Ci vii
St;rvi..:e Act. Ad to the latter portion of tbe
motion, he should be ghd if none of the civil
servauts were reqllirt-d to work more than
ten bours a day; but it wa'-l a fact that some
of the servatJ ts in the rail way dapal tmelJt
were on duty a~ many as seventeen or nine·
tet-n hours out of the twenty-four.
The motion was not seconded.
MRS. TAYLOR'S CASE.
The reflolutiQn agreed to in committee in
favour of a gratuity of £400 being giveu to
the widow of-the l-ite Mr. R. C. Taylor, superintendent of police, was repurted to the House,
and adopted.
The remaining business on the paper was
poEltponed, and, on the motion of Mr. SNODGRASS, the HOUl'le srljourned at eight minutt:ll
past ten o'dook, until four p.m. Oil Tuesday.

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1863.
General, whether it was the intention of the
Government to construct a line of telegraph
to Moss's Creek.
DRAINAGE BILL.- SECOND BEADING.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
of this bIll. It was not necessary that he
should enter at length into a description of
the bill; but he might say that if it became
law it would confer a great advantage on
owners of pro;>erty. 'l'he oJ-.ject of the bill
waR, to enable owners of land who desired to
drain their properties to carry their draina.ge
through the laLds of neighbouring propriet<,rs. There was no such power at pre8t'nt in
f'xistence, "nd it was one that was grt aUy required. Htl had intended at one time to take
power also to compel adjoining landlOHls
through whose properties such drainage
passed to bear a portion of the ex pens... He
had, ~owever, thought it advisable to Ilba.ndon
t~at Ides, and c?nfine the operation of the
bIll to the POIlJt he already indicated
'l'he bill was almost an ~X'ict copy of ~
measure in force in England· and it
:Mr. PINNOCK gave notice that, on the of course, describ~d the macninery' by which
following day, he would a:!k tho Pustwa~ter- its object was to be ca.rried out. While he
LEGISLATIVB COUNCIL.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at sixteen
minutes P&dt four o'cloLk.
POLLING· PLACES IN MINING DISTRICTS.
Mr. HERVEY la.id up)n the table a paper
relative to alterations of polling-pla.ces in
mining districts.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. HULL g"ve notice that, on the follow·
ing day, he would submit a motion ~ml>reB8ing upon the Government the neCeSEllty of as
Boon as possible completing arrangements
in connexion with the defences of tbe co]ony,
in view of the thrtlatening aspect of afraird in
Europe.
THE COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.
Mr. COLE presented a petition from sixty.
three residents of QU6enRcliff, pra~ing for
certain alteratiol.l8 in the Common Scboold
Act.
TELEGRAPH TO MOSS'S CREEK.
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was desirous of sooing the bill become law,
however, he did not intend to press it beyond
the second reading until after the E<lster
recesB.
Mr. ROBERT~ON seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
The bill was then committed pro forma;
and, on the House retiuming, prOitrt:S8 was tt:ported.
CUSTOMS DUTIES BILL.
The House then went into committee, for
the tUlther consideration of this bill. A few
verbal amendmellts were made. The bill was
thfn rep'Jrted to the House, and the adoption
of the leport made an order of the day for
Thursday.
JUSTICES LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
'l'be House then weut into committee on
this bill; and certain verbal alteratioDs baving
been made in sevelal ot the cl!iuses, with tue
view of assimilating the bill to the act hitherto in exit:;tence in all rt:sptcIS, the bill was
reported to the Huuee. 'I'he adoption of the
replJrt was made an order of the day for
1.'hursday.
REAL PROPERTY ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill
was read a second time, and then committed.
Mr. MITCHELL asked whether the bill
md.de any alteration in the law?
Mr. HERVEY was under the belief that it
did not do so.
lvIr. MITCHELL said that, as the bill was
entitled an amendmt'nt bill as wdl as a consolidation bill, he was afraid that it did
prop03e to do more than merely consolidate tbe law.
Mr. CAMPBELL was of opinion that it
would probably be as well to postpone the
further comidel ation of the bill until
a.nother day.
Mr. HERVEY was of opinion that the bill
was merely a consolidation act; but in the
ab3ence of his colleague. the PostmasterGeneral, he would adopt the suggestion, and
postpone the further consideration of the bill
until the next day of meeting.
Progres3 was then reported I leave being
obtained to sit again on '1'hursaay.
LANDLORD AND TENANT LAWS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On tbe motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill was
read a second time, and then committed.
The various clauses of the bill were taken as
read, and progress was then reported. The
r. pJrt of the committee wag adopted, and the
bill read a third time and passed.
FISHERIES AND GAME LAWS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
The House went into committee on this
bill; and the clauses having been agreed to
without being read, the bill was reported to
the House, the adoption of the report being
made an Older of the day for Thursday.
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VOLUNTEER FORCE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
After the different clauses of this bill had
been agreed to in committee,
Mr. HFLL moved the addition of a clause
similar to clause No. 5 of the Land Act of
1864, Ielative to grants of land to voluntter
officers.
SIr JAMES PALMER pointed out tha.t tbe
clause WSd virtul:t.lly a money clatl8e, and
therefore the House could not, in accordance
with ParIiameDtary lUte, adort it.
Mr. HULL would in that case withdraW'
the clllu~e, although he had felt it to be his
duty to propose it.
The bill was then reported to the House,
the adoption of the report being made an
order of the day for Thurs lay.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. llERVEY would move. as there was no
busillb'SR on the paper for Wednesday that
the House, at it.s ril'ing, adjourn ulltil ThllrM'
day, and tha.t any business set down for Wednesday be postponed to Thursday.
The motion was agreed to.
'1'he Home adjourned at twenty-five
minutes pabt five to four o'clock on Thursday.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The S::>EAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. SULLIVAN gave notice that, on ThursdBY, he wuuld move for It:ave to bring iu a
bill to conwlidll.te and amend the lawd relating to mining.
Mr. M'CU LLOC H intimated that, next day,
be would move that the House at its rising
on Friday do adj;Jurn to Tuesday, the 12th
April.
Mr. HOWARD notified that, on the fonow-

iIlg day, he would move the printing of the
petition of the Hobson'R Bay Railway Company, presented on the 8th inst.
Mr. FRANCIS gave noticd that, next day,
be would move for leave to bring in a bill to
im~se a wharfGlge and harbour rate, pursutmt to the resolution adopted by the House
on the 10th February.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Friday,
be would move t.he second reading of the
Sa.ndhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon District
TramwR.Y Company's Bill.
Mr. HEALES intimated that, on Friday,
he would move the con"ideration of the report
from the Felect committee on the Austra.lian
Mntual Provident Society's BilL
Mr. FRAZEH. gave notice of bis intention,
on the third reading of the Land Bill, tomov6
the insertion of a new clause.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that, next
day, he would ask whe~her the arrangement
made in the Postal department, (or the future
observance of Oood Friday and Christmas-day
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as Sunday, would apply to the Telegraph departmt'nt.
Mr. ORKNEY intimated that, on the following day, he would ask whether Orown
land in Spencer-street had recently been
leased for a weighbridge.
JOHNSTON·BTREET BRIDGE.
In reply to questions from Mr. MACGREGOB
and Mr. EDWABDS,
Mr. G aANT said the cost of comtructing
Johnston.street bridge was £18,818 713. 3d.,
sl1d the approaches tOt reto £6,540; making
s total of £25,358 7il. 3d.; and the Government had spent on the maintenance of the
bridge and approaches £3,8~6 12:!. Id. The
11
£2468 6
. d
amount recelV~ by way of to was,
s.
On the 4th January the bridge was reported
to the department as umafe; and on the l~th
January he forllY'ardt!d to the Kew Borough
Oouncil a copy of the report, already Jaid on
the tilble ot tile House, with a letter calling
atttmtion to the dangeIOus condition of the
bridge, and suggesting that the structure I
should be '~)ost;d, and that the Kew Oouncil
should take the necessary steps for placing the
bridge in a proper state of repair. The expendi.
ture requirt!d for this purpose would be about
£1,500. By the Local GoverlJment Act, the
public bridges were vested in the local muni.
cipal bodies, whose bUt!int'ss it was to keep
tht:m in a proper state of repair. The Governmt'nt had no authority to repair or close
a bridge.
NEW COMMON SCHOOLS.
Mr. A. J. SMITH asked if the Government
intended taking any action rdative to new
schools, the Board of Education having
neglected to make any provision up to thi!!
date as to the payment of the different
teachers?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the Government had no power to take any action in the
matter, which was entirely in the hand:; of the
Board of Education. Howev,-r, he had com·
municatt:ld with the Board of E·jucat,ion on the
subject, aud had recdved the following reply:
-" The board, in order that no delay might
ta.ke place in dealing with the claims of new
Echo.;l:! as soon as they bbould be in a posi·
tion to do so, furniahed the applic~nts with
printed fOlm:! conta.ined in the rules now in
force, to be filled up, for the p'lfpose of ascer·
taining whetoer tbt'y (the applicanti:') Were
prepared to fulfil the conditiolJi uvoo which
the board proposed to grant aid; but, owing
to the rult s not being in force, the for LDS
could not b~ cvmplt ted nor iOSJ)t'ctors' re·
ports Obtained. As stilted in the b:>lnd's report fOT 1863, there id likely to be a Bam of
about £12,000 available from that year't! vote
for Dew school,,; "hile there are 240 applica·
tions for aid i and the inspector-genera.l is
now en'taged in travellilJg through the
country, for the lJurp(jst>~of .investigliting and
reporting upon the r. lative merits of the different claims. As SOOll as he h enabled to
report, the board will deal with the reSpective
ap.,Ucations."
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THE GOVERNOR'S VISIT TO OASTLEMAIBE.
Mr. A. J. SMITH inquired the circumstances under which the train conveying His
Excdlt ncy the Govelnor to Oastlemaine, on
'l'uetiday, the 8th ,inst., wai prevented from
stoppiog at the Chewton Station, so that Hl8
Excellency might have r~ceived the various
addre~Bes prtlpared by the different public
bodies in that muuicipality ?
Mr. GRANT replied that no application
was made to him for the train to stop at
Chewton for the purpo~e mentioned. Application was made for two or three carriages to
be attached to the GovernOl's train on its
arrival opposite Ohewton, in order to cOllvey
some 200 or 300 people to Oastlemaine-a distance of t wo miles and a' b alf - to take part
in the demonstration in honour of liis
Excellency's visit to that place; but this application he felt bound, on public glOundll, to
refuse.
Mr. G: SMYTH said he did not look
upon thIS statement as at all satisfactory.
~Laughter.)
d
Id
Dr. ~ACADAM trusi':e ~he Honse .wou
allow hIm to expreBB hIS dlsapprobat~on o~
the ~hole ~onduc.t of the Governme~t ill c.?n
neXlOn wnh thIS matter. (A VOlce.-;;- Is
there another member for O~tlemaine? and
laughter.)
AG RICULTURAL DISTRESS.
Mr. RIOHARDSON asked the Ohief Secretary, without notice, whether any application
had been made to theGovt:rnment on the part
of the agriculturists of the countlY to assist
those farmers wbo were suffering from deficient crops. He believed that unless some
assistance. similar to that afforded to the
agriculturists of New South Wales by the
Government of that cololJY, were rendered
by the state in this matter, there would be
still greater suffering next year.
Mr. M'OULLOCH said he had received an
application for the appointlDtnt of a commission to inquire ioto the cause of the failure of
the wheat crop, and for the grant of a sum of
money for the purchase of seed wheat. So
far as the latter J€quest was concerned, he
had replied that it was a matter di~tinctly
b~yond the function of Governmeut. The
other subject had been referred to the BoaId
of Agriculture.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
The amendments made by the Legi:llative
COllncil in these bills Wtre taken into cc/nsideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
amendments of the L.. gisllltive Oouncil were
limited to the addition t() each bill of a clause
providing that the meal!ure should not come
into operation until the 1st January nq,t.
This clause, he observed, was inserted without any opportunity being afforded him of
consulting his hon_ colleague (Mr. Fellows),
who introduced it i and it was inserted probJ.bly in ignorance of the flWt that, while the
2nd clause of the bill saved everything which
took pla.ce b~fore the passing of the act, there
was no provi:)ion for saving anything which
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Ill.

committed. with a view to strike out the 16~h
and following clauses.
The SPEAKER srJ.d that the hon. member
was too late. He ought to have proposed his
motion before the motion for the third
reading was propoied.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would withdraw the
motion for the third reading of the bill, in
OIdtr that the hon. member for t't. Kilda
might have an opportunity of raising the
question which he wished to discuss.
The motion for the third reading was then
withdrawn.
Mr. BRODRIBB moved that the order of
the day be discharged, in order that the bill
might be re· committed, with a view to strike
out the 16th and following clauses.
Mr. SNODGRASSseconded the motion.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM remarked, th~t if the
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
hl?n. mem bdr for St. Kilda we!~ una~qu~il!te.d
.
WIth the effect of these PIOVISIODS, It wa.J hIS
• On the.orqer of the day for the thud read· I own fault. bpcauRe when the bili was in OOln·
Ing of thIS bIll.
mittee he (Mr. Higinbotham) pointtd out the
Mr. BRODRIBB remind~d the AttorBey· importance of the changt'l which tru,y proGeneral of his promise to give the House posed, and ~tat~d at It:ngth the nasOIll which
further informatic)Q as to clause 16. aL.d the appeared to render the change nece!ilary. It
following clauses. He was :afraid the House was pt'rfectly true tha.t the clau~ affected
was not aware of the effect which the passing the principle of primogenitUle; but he would
of the bill would bave on the law of real poillt (Jut that the Homie had virtually dealt
property. Ho believed the impression of hon. with the question of primogenitule before the
mtlmbers was. that the bill had been prt-pared bill !Vas introduced, became the Real Property
by Mr. Carter for the purpose of remed) ing Act of 1862 aimed a blow at that prindple.
such defects as experience had shown existed The 92nd section of that act clearly showed
in the original measure.-for the purpose. in that it was the intentbn of the Legis.
fact, of giving effect to the law known as lature that the curator of intestate estates
Torrens's Act; and that it was not intended should. under cert:iin cases, and by au·
to iutroduce any new principle into the thority of the Supreme Court, have
But claUtie 16 the power of dealing with the real
law of real property.
made this revolution in the law of property of intestates. The 16th and followreal property,-it placed real estate in ing clauses of the present bill would simply
eX-lctly the same pOlSition as personal carry out that intentiop. He would IePtat
e3tate. and thus destroyed the Jaw of primo· the reasons which he believed rendered such
geniture. Whether the law of primogeniture a chauge in the law mcelisary. lIe would
was bent:ficial or not was a question which follow the example of the hon. mt mber for
would be discussed probably until the end of St. Kild~. and not enter into any dh,cl1sl'ion
time; but there could be no difference of of the austuct principle ofprimogeoiture. but
opinion as to the neces:!it.yof giving ample he would ask the hon. member to c'nsider
notice of the inkntion to effect an altlration the difference between the operation of thil.t
in the law relatiog to the 6ucCt'ssion to real principle in Eugland and in this colony. In
estate heford v~nturiDg to carry it out. But this colony the law of primogeniture. ill many
no discubSion whatevl r had taken place on catles in which persons died intestate, meant
this part of the measule, and for the spoliation. In many cases the decea8ed had
reason, as he believed. that the HlJuse no relatives in the colony, and as the curator of
was not aware of the real nature of the intetltate estates had no power toadminster his
change which it was intended to make. real property. it remained at the m~rcy of
The efftd of tbe 16th and lulluwilJg the I>t'TSon who happened to be in pOl!lSes~ion
cl"uses would \>e that. in the event of a largt:l of it uotil tbe hdr-at-law heard of thtl death
l~ndad proprietQr dying intestate. any pert'on of his relative, and either Came out to t.he
inwretlted in the estate, (lr a cl'ooitor. migbt colony, or se1Jt a power of attlJrney to enable
apply for letters of adminitltlatioll., which the the property to be taken po8se~sion of on his
tsupreme Cuurt must gIant; aud the duty behalf. He bad met with more tha.n one
Which would be cast by law upon the ad· case I$ince he had been in office in which au
minititrator would be to sell the whole of the owner of real property had died without
laud, evnvert it into money as speedily as making a will, and the property hat} COIl8l'pussibt.... and then divide the proceeds amoLg quently been left to take care of itself, or to
the rdativetl of tue deceased. Now, did be r..:tained by anyone who happent'd to be
the House intend that? He had spok, n to in p08"es~ion of it at the time (Jf the d"ath
several hon. member~. and they tuld Lirn of the iuteshte. This was a very ondtshable
that they were not aware of the efl'ect which sta.te of thiug,; but the hon. member did
thtl86 clau8Cs would bave. The hen. member Dot propose any means l,y which it should
-concluded by movillg that the lJill be re- be rewl<licd. The clauses in questioD. how·

might be done hetwee& the passing of the act
and its coming into operation. Under thtJ!e
circumstances, he would move that 'he House
do not agree in the amendment.
Mr. M'CULLOGH seconded the motion.
Mr. WOOD suggested that the better courFe
wouU be to allow the amendment of the
Legislative Oouncil to stand, and to insert in
the 2nd clause words providing for the extension of the saving powers until the time when
.
the act came lDto operation.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he bad no objec·
tion, if the couroe could be pUIsued con·
sistently with the Iules of the House.
The motion was then withdrawn; and the
further consideration of the Council'tI amend·
ments was postponed until the following
day.
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ever, proposed a very simple remedy, by
enabling the curatvr of intef'tate estates,
under an order of tbe Supreme Court. to take
pOdses~iou of real property iwhere the owner
died without leaviul( a will, and deal with it
a~ if it were per80nal property. The bill did
not iDterfem with the right of a per~on to
di:;p il'1e of his real propt-rty in any way he
thought fit, but it simply provided t1at where
the owner died ir,testate the curator of intestate estates would take care of it, and administer it amongst the persons who were
entitled to bis personal estate. Anyone
acquainted with the violations of common
hOLltlsty wbich took place under the present
sYritcm \\"ould admit the cha.nge to be, not
obh right, hut absolutdy necessary.
Mr. BRODRIBB observed that the bill oropot3ed to rt·peal the 92nd section of the Real
Property Act; ther.;fore, if the House struck
out the 16th and following clauses of the pre8t-nt measurt>, any violation of the law of
primogeniture which now existed would be
lemoved altogether. He admittfd that tht're
might be cases in which evils arose in this
COlony in c·:lnsequence of an owner of rt-al
property dyiug without a will; but he believed tbat tbt'Y were very rare indeed, aDd so
exceptional that they were not worth legislating for. No doubt there WBij a grdat difference between the principle of pJimogeniture
in England and in this country, but he had
purpost:1y ab3tained from going into that
question at all. All that he desirtd was,
that the House should affirm that if the
la.w of primogeniture were to be abvlished it
should be done by a Fpecial measure. In New
Suuth Wales a bill had been introduced to
abolidh that law, and it had been reselved for
the si~nificatioll of Her Majest:y's pleasure
thereoll.
Mr. WOOD said that it would be very incOllveni.::nt to authorize the curator of intestate estates to deal with real property which
wa:l brought under the operation of 1'orrens's
Act and not with real property which was
not brought under th&t act. The law of
primogl niture ought to be ab~li8hed with
rtspect to all real property, or it ought not to
ha abolished at all.
In his opinion it
might be very saf.ly abolished, and ought
to be abolished. If he had to choose 00twten the law of pI imogeniture and the
law of compulsory partitivll, which existed
in Fr,mcd, he would certainly pn·f... r the
la .... of primogeniture; but the abolition
of the law of plimogelJiture dId not prevent a man dh.posiug of bis real I,roperty
a.a he thoullht fit. He believed that the abolition of the law wCluld not have s,) great an
effc:ct as was suppo ed. In a portion of the
county of Kent a law of ganlkind existed, by
which if a person died il1testl:.l.te his real Jiroperty was dividEd equally amongst his sous:
bllt it was very rardy indeed that the law had
to be put in forct', b. cause it was found that
the ow leJ"S of re.il property there almost invariably made wills. No doubt, tbe instancts of
oWhers of real property dying intestate would
be more frequent here than in Keut, bllt he
did not think tha.t the abolition of .the
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law of primogeniture would be attended
with any practical evils. The present law,
however, was often attended with very mischievous COll8equences. While he was in
favour of the abolition of the law of primo~eniture, he agreed with the hon. member for
St. Kilda that it would be more convenient
to discutls the question on a special bill than
on a bill which primarily did not aim at
making any fundamental alteration in the
law of primogeniture.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that if the hon.
memb~r for Warrna.mbool had been in the
House when the bill was introduced he would
have heard the Attorney-General state that
it was the intention of the Government to
introduce a measure regulating the functioDS
of the curator of intestate estates, and to
give him the Fame power with respect
to real property not brought under
Torrens's Act as it was nolV proposed
t,) give him with respect to property
whicn was brought under that act. Numerous
cases of grol'S violation of rights and mon~trous acts of inj ustice had occurred uodel'
the present system, and would continne to
occur unless the law of primogeniture were
abolbhld. He ventured to Bay that in ninetynine cases out of a hundred in which
parents made wills in this colony thf'Y
dividt:d their real property amongst; their
children.
It was reasonable to presume
that a similar proportion of the intestates
would have adopted the same course if they
had been requested to make a will. It could
not, theref(}re, be said that the abolition of
the law of primogeniture was contrary to the
genf'ral desire of the community. The object
of the 16th and following claU8t's Wci8 eimpJy
to enable the curator of intelitate eFtates to
convert real property ioto personalty. As
one of the evils attendant upon the existing
la.w, he need only remind hon. members of
the case melltionoo by the Attorney-General
when the bill was introduced, of certain
children who were the rightful owners of
some rtlll I property being at pr~ent inmates
of one of the benevolent asylums, because
the person who happened to be in pof18e5ion
of the property at the time of the death of the
o~ner, but who had no right whatever to ili,
rt:tained po8session of it and collected the
reuts, the curator of intestate estates having
no pewer to f jt'ct him.
Mr. HOWARD faid the qUfstion which
the hon. mem ber for St. Kilda had raioed
was simply whether the law of primogmiture
~hould ha abolisbt-d without the l11trodnction of a special bBl for that purpoEe. He
Fmpported the motion of the member for St.
Kilda.
Mr. KYTE appreheuded that in a new
country like Victoria there was no necessity
for the introduction of a principle which
might be essential in such a coulltry as ELJgland. He did not see the necessity for the resolution of the member for St. Kilda, and,
therefore, he would support the proposition of
the Attorney General.
Mr. ORKNEY was in favour of the recommittal of the bill, and believed that if the
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amendment of the member for St. Kilda were
not accepted the Real Property Act would fail
to be 80 USeful a measure as it had been intended to be.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was sorry that the Minister of Justice had declined to accede to the
recommi.ttal of the bill. .It had been passtd,
themargmalnotesonly beIng read, on the faith
of the statement that Mr. Carter, who had
carefully examined the bill, was of opinion
that it did not materially alter the law.
It was undtr that impression that the
bill passe~ through committee; and now
that it was discovered that a nonl prin'
ciple had been introduced, he could i;ee
no reason why the Government should
refuse the recommittal of the bill It
was only fair that the Government should
give members an opportunity of considering
the merits of the princit:le, and the member
for St. Kilda was fully justified in submitting
his resolution. He ha.d long since abandoned
all personal feeling on the subject involved in
the bill; but while that wa~ the case, hE:. felt
that it was hardly advisable to make so important a change as regarded the Jaw of primogeniture without full comideration. If a
change was to be made at all. the new
system introduced must be surrounded by
safeguards not provided for in the bill: and,
taking that view of the matter, he desired
to have further time for consideration and
fuller discussion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would sa.y, in reply
to the hon. member, that the subject was
well known to h.)n. members, and had been
considered before the bill passed through
committee. When he moved that the House
should:re80lve into committee, he drew special
attention to that palt of the bill, and if it
was the case that some hon. memhers were
lIot acquainted with the proposition contained
in the bill, the fault wa~ not on the part of
the Government. Nor had it been at his request that the marginal notes onl, ha.d b~en
read. But if the member for St. Kilda would
alter his'motion-if. instead of moving the
recommittal of the bill, with the view of
striking out all the clauses-he would say
that his intention was simply to move an
amendment upon any portion of the clauses
the Governm!lnt would be disposed to assent
to his resolution.
Mr. O'SHANAdSY thought the member for
St. Kilda should accept the suggestion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was certainly
not bis desire that the House should go into
committee; but, if the moUon were alttjrdd,
the Government would consent to the recom·
mittal of the bill.
Mr. BRODRIBB would accept the soggestton, and alter his motion accordingly.
The motion, that the order of the day for
the third reading of the bill be discharged.
from the paper, was then Clgl'eed to.
On the question that the bill be now com·
mitted,
Mr. WOOD expres3ed the hope that the recommittal of the bill would be postponed to
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a future d~y. The House was not then in a
position to enter upon the discustion which
would necessarily take place.
Mr. BRODRIBB pointed out that his object would not be served if the discus"ion
were taken at once; and he hoped, thflefore,
that the Attorney·General would not press
the House to go into committee at that
time.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had not expected
that the assent of the Government to the
motion of the hon. member would be folIo Ned by that additional request, and the
proposition was scarcely a fair one. The
House had already had ample opportunity of
considering the matter; but, although the
suggestion ought not to have been made, the
Government would consent to postpone the
recommittal of the bill until Thursda.y, if
that would meet the hOD. member'.:! view.
He hoped, at the same time, that in future a
different course would be followed and that
the principles of bills would be con~ideffd on
their second reading.
The question, that the recommittal of the
bill be made an order of the day for Thursday, Wail then agreed to.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.

On the motion that the message of the
Council in reference to this bill be taken into
con sideration,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY pointed out that an
unusual course had been followed with regard
to the introduction of the bill, and that being
the case, it was incumbent upon the Governmmt to explain what was intended by the
measure. It differed tssentially from the bills
passed during the previous session. In these
bills, the national system in connexion with
such schools was not recognized; while the
national sys:em was a fundamental principle
of the present bill. The House should therefore leam what it was the Government intended to do under these billl'l, and they
should be told also what the cost of them
was to be, as well as where the sites were
to be, and the number of inmates which it
was intended they should accommodate. He
would ask the Chief StlCretary to give some
explanation of the provisions of the bill before expecting the House to assent to its introduction.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was obliged to the hon.
member for the opportunity of giving the information asked for-(hear, hear) j but at
the same time, he could see no nt'ceesity for
going out of the usual course. There was a
certain rule applied as to the introduction of
all bills, and there was no more neOO88ity for
making an exception as regarded. the present
bill than in the case of aoy other measure.
(Hear, hear.) The bill explained itself-(Mr.
O'Snanas3Y.-" No."); but when the second
reading was taktn after the E!\Ster r€ces~, he
would be in a position to give to the House
all neces,ary information 8S to the provision3
of the bill
The motion was then agreed. to; the bill
brought up and read a first time, and the Btl-
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cond reading made an order of the day for
the first day of meeting after the Easter recess.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion that the report of the
committee bl) now taken into consideration,
Mr. FRAZER desired to ask the Speaker
whether it would be competent for him to
move an amendment 01 a new clauRt', on or
bef'lre the third reading, if the report of the
committee were now aljopted? If he could
not do so, he would be defeated in his intention of proposing certain amendments if the
report wele Hgreed to.
The SPEAKER stated that the hon. member could move amendments or new clauses
before the third reading; but he must give
notice of his intention to do so.
The amendments made in committee were
then considered, and agreed to.
On clause 31,
Mr. HIGI~BOTHAM propo3ed an alteration, with the view of making the conditions
8S to fenciLg, in the case of the graziugfarms, the same as in the agricultural allotments.
The motion was then agreed to.
Mr. LALOR proposed the omission of clause
19, with the view of inserting other clauses,
of which he had given notice. Hon. memb"rs
were aware that clause 19 proposed that at
the end of twelve months, land remaining
un selected within the agricultural areas in
the blue, might ba sold in fee simple by
auction. His desire was that, instead of
sdling these l"nds in fee simple, the Govern·
ment might, if they thought proper, add ac:!
many of the allotments together as would
make a block not exceeding 2,660 acres in
extent, with the view of letting the lann by
public auction; This principle had been
affirmed over and over again by the Honse;
nay, it was affirmed by the present bill. '1'he
practical effect of the adoption of his propo·
sition would be that the successful competitors at auction, would be tbp. very men wbo
were distingui~hed 8S .. bona fide settlers." It
would be of no advantage to the squa.tter
and the capitMist to become possessed of
2,660 acres, when adjoining those acres
there was agricultural settlement. The bill
provided that no one selector should take up
more than 820 acres, and a8 the House had
departed from the system of auction and
gone to that of settlement, it was fonnd
necessary to encumber the selector with such
a number of conditions as wonld no doubt
cause his ruin bef,)re the expiration of his
five years. In fact, it would cost the selector
more to fltlfil the conditions than to buy the
land at public auction. Hon. members might
judge from past experience of the condition
ten years hence of a selector under the bill.
There were farmers who bad been in possession of some of the best land in the colony,
their own property, fol' eight or ten year!1, and
yet now they were on the verge of ruin. And if
these men, who had capital at their command,
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were brought to ~uch a condition, what could
be expected from the farmers to be created
under the bill, when there was no prospect
whatevflr of better prices? It had been stated
in the Houst', only tbat day, th~t it would be
necessary for the sta'e to supply farmerswho oc(;upjed some of the bt-st lauds in the
county of Grant-with seed wheat for the
next year. Then, what good was there in
Feeking to induce men to settle upon the
l"nd, ~ith such a prospect before them?
'1.'he poorest part of the county of Grant wa.s
the Little River district. A ccmmon had
recently bet'n grimted to the farmers in that
locality, and, by the use which they were
thus enabled to have of the natural grassel'1,
they Were much better off and more ilJdependent than the farlBers in any other part of
the country. With this example before them,
he did not st'e how the Minister of Ll.nos
would be justified in opposine: the present
proposition. A man wonld, in three years, ex·
ptlnd a great deal more cflpital on a 320 acre
block purcha~ed under the bill than he would
require to stock 2,500 acres. The Minister of
Lands might be of opinion that the state of
the public revenue would not allow him to
refrain from selling the land. But he (Mr.
LaIor) ventured to assert that his clauses
would nottn1ysecurean increased revenue fOT
the 3e1f, but create a constant source of in·
come. Some hon. members might object to
the proviso attached to the 3rd' clause" Th~t no such lease shall contain a covenant
compelling the leB8ee to fence snch block."
The provil!O would place the lessees of thes6
blocks of land in the same position as the pre·
sent pastoral tenants of the Crown occupied,
and he did not see why any distinction should
be made.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion of
the hon. member for South Grant.
Mr. HE ALES said that the House was not
called upon to disCUB8 whether the farmers of
South Grant had been ruined under the
various land acts which had been in operation
in the colony, but simply whether an}" pre·
vious mea!1ure had given such facilitIes for
agricultural settlement as the present bill
proposed. There wa~ no analogy between the
circumstances in which the fanners of South
Grant WEre placed and the circumstances
nnder waich a farmer would be placed who
took up land under this bill, because many of
the farmers of South Grant had to pay a rent
of from £1 to 80s. per acre for the land which
they occupied.
Mr, LALOR explained that he had alluded
to farmers who held land of their own.
Mr. HE ALES said that even they were not
to be compared with the farmers who would
take up land under this bill, bACause many
of them had had to pay £)j er £6 an acre for
their property, and thus their means had
been almost exhausted before they corn·
menced the cultivation of the land. One of
the main principles of the bill was, that the
selectors should reside upon the land; and if
residence were one of the conditiom, the condition of fencing and the condition that the
land should be improved in five yelus to the
2 D
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('xtent of.£1 per acre, which included the clause of which it was Intended to take the
fenciIJg, could not be cOI,sidered any hard- place.
•
ship to 'he real settler. He failed to see an
Mr. M'LELLAN would support the propoE'lidmtity between the principle of the clauses tion that c1au8e 19 be r~moved from the bill.
which the hon. member had proposed and the That clause would break down the compropJinciple of the clause in the Land Act of mise eLtered into in the L'Inri Act of 1862. one
1862 which related to the sale of new and for- part of which was that 10,000,000 acres !Should
feited runll, because the hon. mem her did not be open for sdp-ction for agricultural purpropose that the n~w and forfeited runs P08t'S; and he objfcted to the!'e lands being
should be submittea to auction, bu t lands dealt with otherwise than in the spirit of that
which were to some extent beneficially occn- compromise. If clause 19 were retained, the
pied. A much larger rent, in fact, was re- 10,000,000 would be fritteft:d away for other
ceived for the squatters' runs within the pUrpOf'eB than the existing bill contemplated;
agricultural areas than was generally sup- and ifthesA acre's wt:re to be so given away,
posed. the amount being from 4d. to Od. per tht'fe would be no iuducement for people to
acre. The hon. member's clau,es would vir- come to the colony with the view of settling
tu ally dt-prive the free selector of the ou the lands. If clause 19 were not rt-moved,
rights of commonqge which he would the squatters would, in reality,rtmain masters
po88688 under the 19th clause of the bill. of the whole country, and thtre would be an
Though that clause gave the Government end to legislation on the land qUU!tioR for the
the power of selling 400,000 acres within future. There appeared to be an impression
one year of the agricultural lands 1V hi ch re- that a clause such as was propos\ d by the memmaint'd unselected:tor tWtlve months, it was bl'r fOI South GralJt would Dot be 8.l'st'nted
not likely that the exigencies of the state to elst:wht<re: but with a question of that
would render it necessary to sell more than kind the House had no Jeason to deal. If
100.000 acres: but under the clames now pro- the clause ittlelf were not adopted, an amendpos ..d, 800,000 acres might be ptlt up to auction mrnt of a somewhat similar character might,
within one year. The effect would be, that in at lea~t, be agreed to.
Mr. DUFFY could see no rea~on for rea very short time the whole of the unselected
lands in the agricultura.l areas would be sistlng the proposal of the member for South
swept away by a system of leasing. In alII Grant., and he hoped the Government would
probability the btst of the agricultural areas a"~eut to it. In the diE'cUfsions en the Ls.nd
had already been surveyed; so that these Bill of the T'revious lession it had been urgt-d
clauses w(,uld take away, for a peIiod of nine upon the Government that the period during
years. the most valuable of the umelected which land E'hould be open for sale should be
agricultural lands in the colony. For the reduc~ d from three y. ars to one year. He had
Jea80ns which he had given. he would oppose ret;isted that proposition at the time, and
the clause.
there were reasons fOT doing 80 then that
Mr. BERRY did not altogether approve of did not exist at the pre~ent moment.
either selling the fee·simple of the uDselected There WB8 no neceFsity for the retfmtion of
agriculturlil lands or of leasing them for clause 19 in the bill in the interests of the
grazing purposes, but of the two propositions cla-s of pfrsons interested, because they were
he thought that the latter was preferable i and dSnwheJ6 provided for under the bill i and
as the hOR. member for South Grant was anothu prominent argumt ut against that
willing to limit the quantity of land to be clam,e W88, that the compromise was not
leased in anyone yeat' to 400,000 acres, he fairly obB( rVl'd by it. It took awa.y from the
(Mr. Berry) should Tote for the hon. member's pOOHr agriculture settlers a ctrtain advanproposition. It was generally admitted that t:l$Ze, while nG advantage whatevt:T was taken
agriculture, pure and simple. would not pay, from the !'quattera, who were the 8f'cond
and that grazing ought to be combined with r.artiefl to the compromise. Nay, the bill did
it. The Government bad admitted the de- more tban that. It confirmed certain adsirabilitl of having grazing farms in the vlLlltages wbich the sqnatters had obtained"white,' but if the principle were a good one not., llerhap8, in the mOl;t upright IllaDner;
it ought to be extended to the" blue" allW.
and while that was done, there was surely not
Mr. MACGREGOR replied that he had le!'R rt'ason that the int.• rests of the 'Poorer
seconded the proposition of the hon. member I agtic.;uHuristi should al80 be cared for? Again,
for South Grant on the under"tanding that! clause 19 wa~ now ill a worse position than
the quantity of land to be leased in one year when the bill \'Ia~ firllt introdtlced. It 2ave
in the manner proposed was to bfllimited to the Miui"ter of Lands power to fcll400,OOO
the quantity mentioned in clause 19, namely. 8ert'S in one year, and there Cf 1lld be
400,000 acres. He could not see wbat objec- no re"gon for any 8uch proposition.
tion there should be to the clause proposed by Tbl re could he no neooRl'lity for the sale of
the hon. member. His belief WaB, that it 400.000 acreR of land. yiddinjZ m()~ likely
would work beneficially and well. The ob- shout .£400,000 in ()De yf'ar. (Mr. Heales.-ject Qf the hon. member was simply to enable "H.. ar, ht'sr.") 'rhe bon.mf'n b~r cheered that
persons engaging in agricultural pursuits to I'tatement; but while that might bt> his view
make thtir t'nterpri~es remunerativEl.
of t.he matter, h(IW would it be binding tloon
Mr. RAMSAY would support the motion of his ~ucCt:l'sor? If there WHe TO tlect\!li;ity for
the member tor South Grant. as he looked th~ sale of more. say, than 100,000 acrell, why
\Jpon the princi"le involved in the clau~ PlO- not limit th~ quantity whiCh could be sold
~oat:d as a great improvement upon th~ to tbat nu,1lJ b r? otherwise the Minister of
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Lands who might follow tbe hon. member
might read the clause diffdrently after a time,
and regard it a:l an instrnction that he shonld
sell 400,000 acr~s. Re would SUPPOlt the
amendment, for the reason, above all, that it
would secure the land in qUt"stiun for the
purpose for which it had betn set aside,
namely, for agricultural settlement. It was
so just and reasonable a clause that the Government should, in bis opinion, assent to it.
If it were not agreed to, howeva, he hoped
that an amendment would be introduced
limiting the qUtilltity of land to be sold to
100,000 acres.
Mr. SNODGRASS opposed the proposition.
The member for South Grant madtl no provitdon 10r the didposal of the land when the
leaStls expired; and no mention WdS made of
the minimum at which the lea!les should ba
put up for sale.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM concurred with many
of the VitllvS of the memuer for South Grallt,
and regretted that the Guvernment felt compelled to oppo~e the proposition. 'l'here had
boen a growing feding, iu the minds of many
hon. memb~rs, that agriculture and grazing
ou~ht to be united, but it appeared to him
that the clauses 1l0W before the Huude
would illtroduce into the bill a principle
new to the Land Act of 186~. 'l'he clauStls
proposed auction. But the vrinciple of the
Land Act of 1862, with regard to the agricultural areas, was, that as the hnd was to be reserved for the agriculturist at less than its
natural price, every meaus should be takeu to
shut 0\1t the capitalist, and protect the land
by artifidal means for the agrkulturist.
Admit the princivle of auction, aud they admitted the capitalit;t. (A Vuice.-" We have
the principle alrtlady.") Yes, but not with
rega.rd to the land within the blue, until after
the expi ration of a certain period. (Ories of.. It is the ~ame thing.") The clause did not
eveIl provide for the general publiC t.he protectioD which was provided in the clauses of
the bill relative to grazing farms. In COIlelusion, Mr. Higinbothflm said he desired
to see the bill successful, and he was afraid
that the insertion of Mr. Lalor's clauses would
interfere materially with tho proba.bility of
its SUCOess.
The House divided on the qnesti"n that
clause 19, proposed to be left out, stand part
oHM bill. The numbers wereAye8 ...
22
Noes ...
18
Majority against Mr. Lalor'tl
amendment
4
The following is the division-lillt :AYEi.
Mr.
-

Brodribb
Casey
Davies,J.
Don
Francis
Grant
Hea.lea

Iliginbo~ham

Mr.
-

Mr. SnodgrasiI
M'Culloch
- Strickland
M'Donald
- Sullivan
Michie
- Thomson
Orr
Richardson
- Tucker
- Verdon
Riddell
Smith, A. J. - Woods.

Mr.
-

Aspinall
Berry
Bl'ooke
Duffy
Edwards
Foott

Mr.
-
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NOES.
Gillies
Houston
Lalor
Levi
Lewis
Macgregor

Mr.
-

M'Cann
M. 'Lellan
O'Grady
O'Shan8ssy
Ramsay
Smith, J. T.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed the addition to clauStl 15 of the wordt.-" Providtld
that no such ltlastl shall be deemed to give to
the lesllee, assignee, or sub-lessee, thtl right
to search or take away any mineral."
Mr. LALOR asked if the addition of these
words would put the stlectur in an agricultural area in a difftlrent position, with legard
to miniug, to the OWUt:f ot' private property
under the prest-nt law?
Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM replied in the negative. At the same time, he observ",d, that the
llAw with regard to miniug on private property Lad nut hitherto bdtD strictly enforcoo.
Mr. LALOR suggested that it would b~
better to ueal witu the matter in the PlO"
mised mtasure for the rt gUlation of mining
on privlite I)rop~lty.
Mc. DUFFY wai under~tood to say that
he consid~rt:d the proviso a salutary one.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought it de~irable that
thtl act should expres,ly provide a~ailJ8t any
iessetl having a claim to miue on hl8land.
The provU!o was then agceed to.
A siwilar proviso was added to tlle 31st
clause.
Verbal alterations were made in several of
the claU!~e8.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the tbird Jta(iilJg Wall wade an order o{
thtl day for J.u:xt day.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND"
MENT BILL.

The House then went into committee on
this bill .
Mr. MICHIE intic..ated that he would consent to postpone any of the clauses which the
committee dedirtld to have postJK)ne<i. He
could not, howt!ver, accede to the request
which had been made bs some bono members.
that he would postpone the bill altogether.
In reply to Mr. M"MAHON,
The CHAIRMAN stated that the committee
might decrease the 100 propost:d for aLY of
tLe licences referred to IQ the bill, but could
not inCIease the amount without. a message
from ttie Governor.
Chuse 1, .. 'I'lIle and arrangf'ment of the
act," was agreed to withuut remarK.
On claufltj 2, rt-pealillg existing acts,
Mr. CASEY asked what were the intentions
of the UovtInmeut with respect to the ILuniCiPlll councils, alld the ttlt:8 which would be
<.:reated nuder this bill ?
Mr. MICHIE il.ltirnated that his original intention was, tuat tht:l municipal coulJcils
would oBly recdve tbe same teed as they Wtre
at preEeut tntitled to, bt:lit::ving that to be a
very liberal proposition. In dtft.rtmce to the
views of certain bon. memoo~, howevt::r, he
would prop_st! an alteration in the cll&U&l relatiog to the al'pHc ... tion of feet! and PtJualtie~,
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to provide that the municipal councils should nary quantity of wine and spirits Bold by th~
partidpate in all the fees derived under this wine merchant was two g~llons, and the wi ne
measure to the same extent as they partici- merchant, although he had to pay £25 po r
pated in those ddi ved under the existing year for his licence, was not allowed to sell
system.
le8s than two ga.llons at a time, while the
The clause was then agreed to.
grocer, for a £6 licence, would be able to sell
On clause 8, "Interpreta.tion clause,"
any quantity from a PJingle bottle to two galMr. M'MAHON suggested that the clause lons. Where was the equity of this arraugeshould, in accordance with the promiEe of ment, unless in the fact that the wine merthe Minister of Justice regarding debateable chant could sell a larger quantity than two
clauses, be postponed until a future occa- gllloDS?
sion.
Mr. l\IICHIE said if, as a rule, the business
Mr. MICHIE would consent to the post- of wine merchants was limited to two gallon
ponement if the hon. member was of opinion sa.les-which he took leave to doubt-the rule
that any hon. members were desirous of dis· was one below which the licensee could not
cU6sing it.
go. It was nf'ceS:lary to havd a pri)Pt r specific
Mr. M'MAHON was of oplnion that the quantity to distinguish the retail from the
clause was liktly to excite discussion, inas whole~ale trader; ann he c()uld not undtrmuch as it contained several novelties. He !;bnd that there could be a better quantity
objected specially to the confectioner's li- for this purpORe than two gallous.
cence.
Mr. ORKNEY considered that the conMr. MlCHIE thought the clause might be coctilm of the bill was remarkable more for
plls8ed pendin~ what was done with the con· ingenuity than ingenuousness. The framt rs
1ectioners clause. If an amendment were were not content with f.imple and natural inthen Ifndered nfcessary, it could be made on terpretations, but must re~ort to misnomers.
the re· committal of the bill.
He concurred with what had fallen from the
Mr. DON would move that the Chalrman mem ber for Collingwood, and thought the
leave the chair. The clause contained the better COUIse would be to rtjwt the bill
"'try essence of the whole bill. If they altogtthpr.
Mr. BERRY contended that all that was
p1ssed it, they might as well pass the rest of
the measure at once. He objected in some really nt:eded WIlS that the spitit merchant's
respects to the definitions embraced in the liceLce should carry with it the right to sdI a
clause. There were, no doubt, several good single bottle. '),he distinction betwtlt n wholefeatures in the bill; but the general effect of sale and retail traders w~s for the first time
it would be to cleate a nation of grog-shops. made by this bill. b"cause at present none but
In his opinion, the bill would require to be publiC/illS could stH winfs and spirit~ in less
completely re· modelled before it could possibly quantities than two gallo~s. -4-t th,e s~me
be made workable with advantage to the time, he was prepared to waIve hIS ObjectIons
community.
to the mtasure in order that legislation
Mr. M'MAHON thought it would be a mis- might take place on the question.
Mr. WOODS contended that there ought to
take to accept the motion of the hOD. mfm·
ber, because the time was come when there be no distinctive licences, but one general
must be some decision arrived at on the sub- licence. to he called a " publiclln'slicence,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the committee
ject. In order to test the fet ling of the cornmittt'e in the matter, he would propose that would pass the clause, and rtserve the disthe puHicans' and spirit merchants' ngistra cU,.Jsion till the grcceId' and confectioners'
tration·fees be struck out of the clause, and clauses were under considt'ration. If the
al-o that the beer licence be done away sugl1~stion of the hon. member for Colli[Jg'
with. If that were done, they would get rid of wood were carried out, to allow the spirit
the oPjectionable cODfectioner's licence; and merchant to sell liqllOrs in quantitlf8 of
he would point out that, if the bill passed as one bJttle and upwards, confusion would be
it was Dowframed, the rt'gistration-fee w()uld introduced into the whole of the existing
practically be useless. No hotel keeper would law. The difference between the ~pirit merpay the higher licence when he could take out chant and the publican wa", that the spirit
melChant could not sell liquor in less quana licence uncler the groctrs clause.
Mr. MICHIE thought the hon. member was titits than two gallons, and the publican
under some misapprehension as to the regis- could nElt sell a greater quantity than two
tration-fee. It was at the present £10, and gallons. The effect of the proposed alteration
hon. membErS should remember that the would be to make the spirit merchant a pubgrocers clause restricted the quantity to bo lican.
After fome remarks from Mr. CASEY,
sold to two gallons-a restriction that would
The motion for reporting progress was nehardly suit the business of a spirit mer·
gatived without a division.
chant.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked whether a maker
Mr. MMAHON.-The brokers clause proof ginger·beer would come ~nder the de~igna
vides for that.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that it would tion of a "brewer." accordmg to the mterbe better if the hon. member did not preRS pretation giVfn by the clame?
M,. MICHIE presumed that if gi[lger·be~r
his motion until they came to the 4th
clame, whm the subject could be discussed was a fermented liquor, the maker of It
would be a brewer within the meaning of the
more appropriately.
Mr. L. L, SMITH observed that the ordi- .clause.
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Mr. RICHARDSON suggested an amendment to exempt wine-growers selling wine
on their own premises from:the payment of a
licence-foo.
Mr. MICHIE intima tOO that he would not
object to thtj clause being recommitted for
the conside.ation of the amendment.
Mr. WOOD poillted out that the c]ause
contained no provision to exempt clubs from
the payment of a licence-fee. 'l'he bill introductd by the late Government contained
a provision to that effect.
Mr. MIC HIE said he had deliberately
struck out the provh,ion, because he thought
that clubs ougbt to pay a license-fl:!e. An
effori was made by Mr. Gladstone to compel
clubi to pay a licence in England, but the
club interest of the House of Commons was
strong enough to defeat that proposal. He,
however, thought that the force of the reasoning was on the side of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer.
Mr. WOOD observed that the Miuister of
Justice was a very bad copyist, fo.r he bad made
no provision, as Mr. Gladstone did, whereby
clubs should be licensed. He should like
to know if c1ub:l were to be subject to all the
regulations applied to pu bUc-houses ? He did
not admit that clubs ought to be licensed.
Why should a number of gentlemen be compelled to pay a licence to drink thtir own
wine and ale? Every glaRs of liquor which
the member of a club drank in the club was
his own property.
Mr. MICHlE contended th~t clubs were
qUa8i corporate bodieEl, which Bold Uqunrs for
the convel!ienceof a large number ot gentlemen.
Mr. WOOD said the hon. member had not
answered one single argument which he had
advanced.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
claulle to wbich the hon. mem ber referred was
not in any of the existing licensed vic·
tuallers acttl, and therefore its ab8ence could
not be charged as a fault against the bill; and,
again, the hon. member had shown uo reason
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why a special exemption should be made in
the case of clubs.
After some observations from Mr. SNODGRASS,

Mr. WOOD intimated that, on the third
reading of the bill, or in the case of its being
re committed, he would move the insertion
of ctrtain wOlds that sbould have the tffect
of prtventing auy doubt on the subject which
had been under discussion.
After a few remarks frvm Mr. HUMFFRAY.
Mr. EDWARDS pointed out that it would
be almost impoesible to carry out in many
cases the intention of the bill with respect to
the testing of the strength of the liquor sold.
In certain cases the strength of spirits
could only be determined by the saccharometer, and there was no provision in the bill
for testing them by that means.
Mr. MICHIE pointed out that there had
been means of testing the strength of spirits
in existenl!e for years, and he hardly thought
the difficulty anticipated would arise.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was under the impression that the clause under consideration
would not operate at all beneficially; and
there would be inconvenient practical diffi·
culties in the operation of the machinery for
testing ~piIits.
Mr. EDWARDS said the bill proposed to
compel the perllons to whom new licences
were to be given not to sellliquord above a
certain strength, and all that he wanted was
to a'5certain how the Government propoi!ed to
carry out that object?
Mr. MICHIE replied that there was not
likely to be any great difficulty in distinguishing what he might call low wines from
strong spirits, and that was chiefly what the
bill cont~mplated.
After some further discussion, the clause
was agreed to.
Progress was then reported, leave being
gi ven to sit again nel. t day.
The remaining business was :postponed;
and the House adjourned at ten mInutes past
twelve o'clock.

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
THE TELESCOPE QUESTION.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
the following message from His Excellency
Sir Charles Darlin~ : " The Governor, in reply to an address from
the Legi,,\ative Assembly. asking for' a copy
of the despatch from His Excellency tSir
Hf'nry Barkly to GHnerlll Sabine, with any
other papdrB to the Royal Society, relative to
the purchase of a teleFcope of greater power
than any previously used in the S:mthern
Htlmisphere,' has to iuform the Honourtlble

Hou~e tbat there is no despatch from Sir
Henry Barkly to General Sabine on record,
and that he is not in possession of any
, papers to the Royal SOCIety,' or of any correspondence with that body (except that
already communicated io the Lpg181ature)
which is not expressly marked • For private
circulation only.' "
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a copy
of a despatch from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies (dated Downing street, 26th
January, 1864) on the subject of transportation.
Mr. FRANCIS brought up immigration
returns for the eight months ending February
25,1864.
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NOTICES

or

MOTION.

Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move certain resolutions with 1efereuce to the Duke of Newc!'stle'd despatch on the subject of transportation.
Mr. M'OULLOCH also intimated that, next
day, he would move the appoiutmetlt of a
committee to prep"re an address of congratulttion to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales on
the occa~ion of the birth of a son.
Mr. J. DiVIES notified that, on the foll?wing nay, he woul,i move for the prorluchon of all paptrs aud c()Tre~pondence relatin~
to the pNPoSed removal of the powder magazine from Batman's-hill to the Royal-park.
Mr. HAINES gave notice thllt. on Fridav,
he would move for the production (If all
papers Rnli corresnondef1ce relat.ing to the
'Propo!'ed cbange in the Storekt eper's depart·
mf'nt.
Mr. WRIGHT intimf\ted that. next nay.
he would move that the report of the sel"ct
committee nn Mr. Main's case be taken into
consideratiou.
Mr. WOODS notified that, on the following nay. he would move that the petition of
Mr. Matson be rpferrt"d to thp. ~ommittee
appointed to consider the case of Mr. Main.
THE RIVERINE QUESTION.

Mr, LOADER gllve notire that. next day.
he would move that. the rp.T'ort of the RivPTine
Select CommHt.ee of la~t sef:sion be now takpn
into consil'leration: Rnd would Also propose
the following resolutions :-" 1. That. it is dd'
f:1irll.ble to promote the settlement Rnll llevelop
thp. resources of the district of Riverina, by
means of permanent intprnal communicatfonp, and hy cnnnprting the same with the
terminus of the Victoria!), RailwBYs on
the Murray. 2. That the plans which
Pllgj;lf'st thpmRelves for the accomplishment
of this obje~t appf'ar to be bv cl.aring
t.he River MurrRY Bnd its navigaLle trio
bntarieR. at the joint expenl'le of the
two colonies whi~h t'xprcistl R co1.trol over
those rivt'rfl, and hy ,.l.\cin~ their mRn~ge'
ment. in the hand~ of trustees IlpflOinterl
by the Govprnments of tho'le colonies:
hv the conptrnction of a tr;lmway from
Rchnca on the Murray, pallsing through
Dt·niliquln and HII.Y to Mt'ninlife on the
Darlinll; hy IIn~h au e:xtemion of the l'ouod·
arles of Victoria aR BhonM inclnde wl',at is
known AR the diAtrict of Rivelina. 3 That,
with A. view to 8Rcprtain which of thefle projects is prartic~hle. the Govetnment of this
cnlonv h" Rlltboriz·~d to ooon ne2'otilltionR
with thp.Government of New South Wal('p, and
to leRrn more p,uticularly whether the latter
would pe willing to cede the territory of Rivprina to Victori8. 11pon equitable terms. 4.
That, in the eventofs~lch nrgotill.tior.s If'aliing
to no Rat.isfactor:v re!\nlt. the G'lVerllmPllt be
rf'qnf'!;tod to lay the whole case before the Imprial Governmf'nt. aT;d to point ont the im1M>licy and inj llstke of the wealthiest, the
most ponl1lonf'l. and mo~t enterprising of the
Australian culonies being restricted within
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such narrow terrttorialllmite ; and to pray for
sach a re-adjustment of the bound aries of Victoria 8S shall give its inhabitants an olltlet to
the north, Bnd thus afford them access to
thOl'e vast districts of the interior which were
first exploroo by expeditions orgaIJiz':!d
equipped, and maintained at the sole ex:
peuse of this colony. 5. That in any representatiolls addre/l!'led to the Imperial Government on the subject of the re·"dj tlstment of
the boundaries of the Australian colonies
especial stress should be laid on the j UHt
claims of Victoria to incorporate with her
present territory. under one form of government, that portion of the Australian continent situate vn the GHlf of Carpentaria whi(;h
was discovered by the Victoria.n txplorilJg
party."
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y gave notice that Dext
day he would ""k whether the Government
could state what qualJtity of gold had b"en
transmitted through the Customs department
during 1863: alw, the qnantity exported
during each month of the present year.
Mr. BERRY intimated that on the following liay he would ask the Attorney-General
a se rips of questions 8S to the ~ition held
by official assignees with rtspect to the
Goverument.
Mr. COH~N gave nl')tice that next day he
should call attention to tile fact that, while a
duty of Oil. per cwt. on raw I>ugar is chargeable, manufflctured sngar is admitted free to
the great illjury of coloaial manufacturen:.
Mr. HOUSTON intimated that next day he
would ask when tenders would be invited for
the extension of the telegraph from Redbank
to St. Arnalld.
Mr M'OANN /lave notice that next day be
would caU attention to certain evasiollil of the
EI"ctoral Act. and ask if the Chief Stcretary
would i~sue instructions to the police or
other duly authorized officers, to enfor~ the
pena.1tit's under th'\t act?
Mr. LEWIS notified that next day he would
ask when the code of general bye-laws for
b lfongh councils would bl} rea'iy, and whethf'r
the Govt'rnmetlt would forward a copy of the
Fame to each council p1inr to their publication in t.he G01Jernment Gazette 'I
Mr. M'MAHON ~Rve notice that next day
he would Pllt a ql1e ... tion t) the GovernmelJt
rf-'lat.ive to the selection of A. portion of the
Royal-park 88 R Fite for a powder magazine.
Mr ORKN EY intimated that en the following day he would ask whethertbe Government
intenrled to take any action on the report of
the Supreme Court Builuings Committt:e.
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS IN GIPPS LAND.

Dr. MACKAY aFked whether the Govern·
meIlt w(lllld he di~pot'ed to grant an allot·
mellt of land for each of the following pur.
pOl'es, ,·iz.: for a site for a sadngR bank. for a
gramm!\r school, for a public hOf'pital. &c.,
and for a btnevolf'nt a~ylnm, in or ni'ar to
the mudcipalityof Sale, or in some other
conv(llient part of North Gipps Lar.d.
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Mr. HEALES said it had bt'en the practice
of' the Govemment to grant si tt's for the pur·
pOSt s named whenev~r evidel1ce was given
that they were requir,d, and this practice
would be contlnned. But the application for
a savings bank site shollld come through the
Commi~sionfrs of Savings B'inkP, and the
applications for the other objects should be
made through the par tiel!! locally interested.
HOLIDAYS IN GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS.
In reply to Mr. B. G. DAVIES,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was t.he intention
of the G·)vernment to place the T ... legraph dep"rtment in the same position M the Postoffice d~Jlartmel.t with rf'gard to Good Friday
and ChIistmas DdY.
THE WEIGHBRIDGE IN SPENCER-STREET.
In answer to Mr. ORKNEY,
Mr. HEALES said, a piece of ground in
Spenc. r btreet had been rt'cently It'aFed by the
G.)vernment for a weil(bbridge. The term wa~
the usnal quarterly licence, and the rent was
£20 per ann~m.
Mr. ORKNEY suggested that the Govern·
ment by such a proCt'tding Werp. in\-a,1ing the
rights of the corporation of Mtlbourne.
Mr. HEALES Raid he was not aware of
this; bllt if the corporation had flny repreRt'ntations to make on the subje::t, he shQuld
be very gla·l to consider them.
THE RAILWAY TO ECHUCA.
Mr. STRICKLAND put a question to the
Commissioner of !tltilways and Road" as to
the progress of the Sandhurst and Echuca
Railway.
Mr. GRANT. in l't'ply, rMd the following
rep 'rt from the Enginf>er-in-Chief:-" I have
the hononr to report for the information of
the hon. the Commissioner (If R"ilways that
the progress of the works of the Echuea Railway is eo Ratisfactory that tbere is no longer
any rt'asr)ll to doubt that the Railway Dep'Utment will be able to convey wool either from
E~hnca or within a few miles of that town
aftt r the 1st of September next. The contract timp for opening the line to Echuca is
the 30th November next, but there is a provision in the specification under which the
Governmf'nt has powtr to run trains on
any ps.rt of thQ line as sOl)n 8S the rails are
hid. Upwards of twenty miles of the line
from Sandhurst are now laid, anri the con·
tractl)rs' engines run over this dista.nce daily.
The present rate of progreRR in laying tbe per·
mll.ntmt way is one and a h 8lf miles ~r week. I
have thonll;ht it desirable to put the commis·
sionfr in possel!sion of this information, in
order that, if he shonld think it desirable,
Imblie r.otice may b~ giVen that the Echuca
line will be open for the carriage of wool
from a f.w mil s south of Echuc:1 on and
aftel the 1st S,ptembdr next.
STATE AID TO CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. 0 SHAN ASSY deRired to call attention to • matter of some importance. He was
undtr the impression that the vote for chari·
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table institutions would have been taken the
previous night, but it appeared that at the
instance of the bono the Trea~urer the proc~eriing bad been postponed until after the
Easter reCdES. By this arrangement, fuur
months of the year would bd gone before the
cbaritable institutiolJs could rec.. ive any state
assistance whatever. Under these circum'
stances he would suggest that the Treasuler
should take a vote on account.
Mr. VERDON paid he was not in a positi(ln
to go on with the vote on the previous night,
bec~use the information which he desired to
ohtain from the various districts and institntiooR wa,J not in his possession, and he did
not intend to take the vote until he conld lay
bt:fore tle -Hom;e the information which it
deRired. In former years the vote for charitable institution~ had not been available until
a la.ter peri(ld than this. In fact the vote had
to be distributed according to the moneys
collected during the cnrrent year. If the
vote bad been agreed to, probably he should
not have distributed it for some time. HoweVtlr, jf he found any iliconvenience arising
from thfl non payment of the money, he
should feel hims.]f justified in making an
advance, to a moderate extent, on account of
the vote.
AMENDMENT OJ' THE CONSTITUTION.
Mr. O-CONNOR asked whether it was the
intention of the Government to introduce a
meaF-lire for the purpose of amending the
COllstitution Act, so as to render the working
of the two branches of the Legielature more
in harmony than heretofore?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the qnestion was SO
indiRtinctly worded, that he could not understand what was the hon. member'i\ grievance,
and, thertfore, was not in a position to give
any answer. (Laughter.)
PETITION.
A petition was presentt'd by Mr. O'SHANASSY from the Committee of the Common
Schools at Warrnambool on the puhjt'ct of
the rt'gula.tio1l8 issued by the Board ot Education.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
In reply tl) Mr. TUCKER,
Mr. M'OULLOCH said it wail not intended
to proclaim St. Patrick's-day a holiday in
the Government departments. He added
that this was the firtlt occasion on which the
banks would be open on St. Patrick's-day.
WATER FOR RAILWAY ENGINES.
Mr. TUCKER moved"That returns be laid on the table of the
House showing the total amonnt of money
txpt--nded in procurir g water for the railway
enlline!'!, &c., at Woodend, Kyneton, and
Middle Gully respectively, and the weekly
t'Xpense of I'Upplying the same at each place,
including fuel, and wear and tear of engines,
pumps, &c."
Mr. B. G. DA VIES seconded the motion,
which was carried without opposition.
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THE EASTER RECESS.
Mr. M'CULLOOH moved that the House,
at its rising on Friday, the 18th inst., do adjourn until Tuesday, the 12th April.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM seconded the motion,
which was carried unanimously.
WHARFAGE AND HARBOUR RATE BILL.
Mr. FRANCIS moved for leave to bring in
a bill to impose a wharfage anu harbour rate,
in pursuance of a resolution of the House
adopted on the 10th of February last.
Mr. ?it 'CULLOCH seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
The bill was brought in and read a first
time, the second reading being appointed for
the 12th April.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
The m~sage from the Legislative Council
on these bills was then taken into consideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed amend·
ments consequential on those made by the
Legislative Council, and saving the powers of
the measures to be repealed, until the day on
which the Consolidation Bills came into
operation-viz., the 1st January, 1864.
The amendments were agreed to.
On the Newspaper Laws Consolidation
Bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that this
bill bad passed through both Houses minus
the clause defining the term .. newspaper."
(Laughter.) However, before the bill became
law, he would bring down a message from the
Governor, with the view of supplying the
omi88ion.
The amendments of the Legislative Council
were then agreed to.
LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion for the third reading of this
bill, no member seeming willing to riseMr. GILLIES observed that, though the
second reading was passed almost 8ub lJilentio,
many hon. members refrained from opposing
the bill in the expectation tbat some very im·
portant amendments would be made in it in
committee. Of all the amendments which
had been propo~ed in committee, however"
not one of any importance had been carded.
He was, therefore, not prepared to vote for
the third reading. The Land Act of 1862 was
universally acknowledged to be a compromise
between the squatters, on the one hand, and
those who desired agriCUltural settlement on
the other. When the Government introduced
their first bill to amend tha t act last
session, they stated that it was their intention to adhere closely to the latttr
pa.rt of that compromise, and that such was
the object of the measure. On the second
reading some doubts were expressed as to the
proba.bilityof the bill's being accepted by the
Upper House, and the Minister of Justice
stated that "in the same breath as they re·
jected the bill they rejected tbeir nine years'
leases." That threat had been a mere empty
boast. The bill was rejected by the other
branch of the Legislature, and iustead of the
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Government's carrying out the threat of the
MiIJit>ter of Justice, they had introduced
aaotht'r bill which departed still flllther from
the compromise effected by the Land Act of
1862 than the la~t bill did. The Land Act of
1862 laid down sew'ral clear and distinct pro'
positions, one of which was that 10,000,000 of
acres should be preserved for thfl ogricultural
settlfr alone, and that 2,000,000 acres
should be open to selection at one
time. In these two particulard the act
had been essentially departed from by the
present bill. The area. to be open for lIelection
at one time had been cut down by half, and
the Government had allowed an amendment
to be introduced by which 400,000 acres of the
land which remained unselected for twelve
months might be sold by auction within a
year. It was well known that only 9,000,000
of the 10,000,000 acrl's of agricultural land
were left, and as the Government anticipated
that about 200,000 acres per annum would be
selected, and had taken power to sell 400,000
acres PH annum by auction, somflthing like
6,000,000 acres Ollt of the 9,000,000 aCrt'S intended for ogricultural settlement would be
sold by auction, Tbose hon. mAm bers who
had supported the Land Act of 18628S a compromise between the squatting and agricul·
tural interests were bound to vote against
the bill, and see tha.t tha.t compromi~e was
honestly carried out. As far as it affected the
squatters the compromise had 1'-een more
than adhered to, and it was the duty of hon.
members to see that that portion of the
compromise which affeckd the interests of
the country was also adhered to. The bill
evaded that portion of the compromise in
material and important respects. In fact,
the principle of auction was so introduced
into the bill that two-thirds of the terli·
tory would be dillPQsed of by auction. Those
hon. members who had supported the Land
Act of 1862 as a compromise between the
squattin~ and aglicultural interests, and
those who had opposed that measure because
they did not consider it libera.l enough for
the agriCUlturists, were equally bound to
vote against the present bill. The Go·
vernment had paid that it was not their
intention to sell more than 100,000 acres
of land by auction in a year, but
the bill gave them the power to stlll
400,000 acres, and whenever they were in a
financial difficulty they would no doubt avail
themselves of that power. If they wished to
adhere to the agricultural portion of the com·
promise, they ought not to stll any of the
lands by auction. He would not refer to that
portion of the bill whicb rdated to the lands
outside the" blue," further tban to say that
the Equatters would, in nine cases out of ten,
obtain possession of the so-called grazing.
farms. Though he was anxious to facilitate
the st:tUement of the bnd question, he could
not act in direct opposition to every vote
which he had previously given, and he there·
fore felt it his duty to oppose the third read·
ing.
After a pause of some moments,
Mr. O'SHANASSY rose, and said he be-
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lievdd there was a great unwillingness
amongst hOD. memberd to take part in a
general d\;;bate on the land question, because
so many panaceas had been supposed to t xist
under former measures, and none of thtlm
had realized the eXl'tctations which they
h Id out. At the same time, he thought
tht-re was a great degrd6 of cowardicd attaching to any member who allowed such an
importlint measure as the one now before
the House, involvinll the intere~t" of the
country, to be sanctioned or rt'jdCtit:d by a
siltmt vote. It was uI!r~asonable to t-xpect
that those hon. members who had agreed to
the second readin~, in the hope that the bill
wonld be amendt:d in committt:e, should refrain from txplessiug their honest views
when thty found that their fond~t hopes
had not been rt:alized. Party motives might
influecce tlome hon. membels in their vote
f.)r or against the bilI, hut he w~s not
one of those placed in that position. He
was prepiired to do his duty to his contltltueutll, and acc,-pt the re... ponsibility of
his vote, whatever the result of it
might be. He was iuformed that many
hon. members would vote on the mOlion
who did not intend to seek a seat in a future
Parliament. Their votes would be somewhat
difftrent to thevoks of those members who
were prtlpared not to desert the responsibility
of the pledge which they had givtln of remaining in pub:ic life. What now was the
state of the question before the House? The
presel.lt Government came ioto office avowedly
to pre.erve il.ltact the assessmentd of the
rUDS which had been stttled by arbitration,
and to amend the Land Act of 1862. They
brought in a bill last session professing
to amend the act, but it was nothiLg
more than a compromi~e of opillions
amongst men who were call~ upon f!uddeI!ly to take office. In that measure
the Gov~rnment It.llandoned the comoro·
mid8 t·fi'ected by the Lmd Act of 1862.
Under that act the men who had during
the last twenty.five years invt'stt:d their hbrdearned "aV!IJgs in the territory, to the extent
of £]0,000,000, agreed to submit to a compromise, ",hereby it was intitnded that in future
the lands should be sold at'£l per acre, 10s. of
which should be paid down at the time of
the purchase. The fircit bill of the l'reeent
Govt.rnment, however, departed from that
compromise, and propotled that the casb 'payment should be reduced to 63. It had been
said that the bill was Iej:-C"ed through the
8quattlng interest in the other branch of the
Le,rbllitllre, but that was a m08t unfounded
888umptlon fur any sane man to make. H~
ventured to say that it was practica.lly rejtckd by an iI!flutnce from the invtSting
point of view, and that the chief reason why
it was rejected wai, hfcaulle it abandoned
the compromise laid down by the Lllnd Act
of 1862. Illt!tead of mooting that obj ction,
the Government had now brought forward a
bill, on the eve of an anticipated dissolution
of tbl:t Chamber, which still furth~r assaulted the pockets of the cIa,. to which he
had referred. The prestnt bill proposed to
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reduce the first cash payment tor the agricultural land to Is. 6d. per acre. It was said
that the system under wbich the land was to
be taken up was a leasinlt system, but if it
were intended to be a b~ fok leasing system
why did the bill not recommend leasing
over the eI!tire territory? If that had. been
propo8t:d, it would have b~en au intelligible
proposition, and although he might not have
agrt!ed with it, he would have admitted that
the object (If it \\as fair and equitable.
When the Constitution Act was granted,
the adoplion of the Indian syslem of Jt:asillg
the whole territory, in order to avoid taxation 8S much as posi:Sible, was strolJglyadvocated by some parti. s. He had always
bd.j that, though that systt:m mi~ht b6
applied to a country like IndIa, in
this country, where there was responsib1e
Governmmt, it would inevitably fail. He
should, therclfore, oppose. on constitutional
grounds, any slstem of leasing as a general
vropubition afi'<:cting an entire cOlmtry; bllt
this was not a It'a~ing prop Jsition, but a
mongrel one, to be applied here and thero,
aLd about the most disreputable and diigraooful kind of legislation that could
bJ adoJlted. When he heard the hon. At.
torney-G, neral night aftt:r night urging
aIguments which amounted to -" Take
care: rememb~r what occurred to the last
bill, and don't jeopardize this by amendments," while no assurance was given that
this mongrd bill would ever become law,
what conclusion was he to arrive at, but that
the bill was frarot d as a sort of general advertisement to the country, for tllectioneeriog
purpotrea, and not as a land law, which there
was any hope of passing through the Legilllature? Wbat justification was there for a Governmtnt who, afrer bringilJg down "
bill a few months since, which was lost,
wer~ now forcing forward anothtr which was
as diametrically opposite to the otber as day
and night? Ought it not to be a shame to
hon. membeIs that they voted for both billd?
That would be the public view of it. How
could this House approach the Legislative
Council under such circumstances - how
show a bold front, when such frightful
vacillation was, in fact, a d«>gradation for the
oountry? How could the Assembly claim to
btaud before the country on equal terms,
without any cause beivg shown for this alteration? The very nature of the Constitution
which he. in common witb others, was responsible for introducing was either violattd
or else the motive he refelled to was at work,
and the bill was to be regarded as all advertisement. Had he spoken on the second reading he should have called attention to tbe
frightful w~te of territory which would be
incurr~d were the bill to become lllw. In
maki[Jg his calculations, which he had
compared with those of the hon. Preeidt!nt of the B'Jard of Land and Work!',
he rt'ckoned that this spolilltion of the
territory would in ten or fifteen years leave
not a single aCtA of lanri for t.he new arrlv"l~.
(Hear, hear.) Even in their ideas of grazmg
farms in the white. and nOlle in the blue, the
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Government had gone against treir own pro- member (If PaIliament, believing that genei'essiom. At first, iD reply to himsdf, they rally speaking thtse lands were not fit for
say, .• We will provide for that-we will grant agriculture, he had consented that they should
lta~ts in the blue j" and then they !;aid, "No j remain in their presellt hands at a fair rent
we have considered, and arrived at the conclu- to the state, with the notion that, where there
sion that there shall be no farms in tbe blue." was no necessity for alienfition, it was desirWhat would be the eff\.ct? If the Govern- able not to part with state property j and he
ment succeeded-as htl did not for one momtlnt therefore concurred with the last speaker,
believe t.hey would--tht!Y (lroposed to obtain that to part with land for revenue purposes
thitl year, and of course in succetding years, was a waste of the public propelty. Because
.£240,000 or '£245,000 as a cash Jtsult 01 the that ha1 happened in the past was nu reasale of one section out of four in the white. son why Parliament should go further. He
TheT t:xpeoted, no doubt, to get £1 per II.cre, acquitted the Government of any desire to do
tor lD all probability they would not get all this, for he did not thiuk they saw the
effect of their legislation, but he foresaw it,
more.
Mr. HEALES.-Our calculations show we and wished to preserve the stdote property for
shall gtt far mord.
the country. There was now no large popuMr. O'SHAN ASSY knew they t:xpected lation coming in-onb a miserable dribbhng
25s., but that did not alter the efft!ct of his ar- immigration. (Mr. Verdon.-" Hear, hear.")
gument. At £1 per acre, they would have to Did the hon. TreasUler wish that that should
sell 1,000,000 acr~s in the white, and at 25~. continue? (Mr. Verdon.-" No.") If a large
per acre that woultl have to bt) reductd by immigration werecomiog in. his revenue would
one-fourth. At either price, the alienation be made up for him at the Customhouse; al,d
of the territory must proceed on a basis how, tht-n, could the hon. member cheer ironiwhich would be a mo~t frightful rate. Multi- cally? (Mr. Verdon.-" No, no.") Then the
ply that by ten or fifteen, which was the hon. member wished. as he wished, for a l"rg6
basis of the arrangement, and if there were immigration? (~Ir. Verdon.-" Ht:ar, hear.")
territory of that amount to bd sold, which he Then it was a plain duty not to part with the
doubted, every acre worth an} thing wuuld be territory to those who were not likely to
gune. Oould 15,000.000 acres be taken out of make the best use of it. Those now in the
the white in the knowledge of how badly this colony, and their children after them, ought
country was waterec? The country would by to have a fair opportunity of purchasing. A
that time have part~d with the most valuable new colony was to a grc"t extent paralyzed
portion of its ttrritory. For the mere gain without immigra'ion. It must either go on
of a temporary revenue, the Gov. rnm~ nt with immiglation, (lr to an extent colbpse
were prepared to sacrifice this. Whtther without it. When the population of the
the land was taken up for grazing farms country wa.s 360,000, the investments made
or by squatters in postlest!ivn, the state by ttle poopie Were their savings, and where
would imb~tantially be deprivdd of its pro· 560.000 people were, that investm~nt proporIH:'rty, and from this point of view he was tionably increased, but now that none WHe
arguing. Was ever a Legislature called upon comil;g in, the investment was for the most
to commit so buicidal an act? Howtlvt:r put stoppdrl. In that case, it was sheer
anomalous it might hav" been, the act of dipping hands into the fundI! of the countlY
1862, by reserving 35,000.000 acrtS under lease, to let tbo.ie who bought noW' have it cheaply,
at all events saved it for the stat.. , unleSS and cut off their posterity or those who
there were substantial r~asons for its sale. mi~ht come after them. Ye~rl3ago, £6,000,000
The land was now to be sold for m~re r~venue or £7,000,000 was invested in state IJrop<:rty,
purposes, and nothing else. And as for the but when it was found that the popula.tion
expectation that the farmers were going to WM not increasing. neither in wealth nor by
buy it-that a middle class would t'pring UP. the development (If resources, nor by addition
he scouted the id ..a. If the offer had bet:n to its numbertt. that investment failed, and
made in 1854 or 1855, when the farmerd wer~ to give alt'ay the territory at this time was
prosperous, and in receipt of a large income. the mOf,t watiteful thing a Palliament could
aided by membt:rs of thdr familits on the do. SqufltttrS in this country had told him
gold-6.elds-if tbe farmers had then been that wbat Parliament was doing would enasked to com pete with squattuIl', suffering able t It m to buy at once, those not wealthy
from a law price of slock, it would have ~r tied up by mortgag~s bdng at the mercy of
been a. difft:rent matter; but when the wealthy speculatols. A..,d thtn if forced
squatters were returnillg to a wealthy posi. to buy they could not r"it,e one more
tion, and the fannt:ls were 8ufferilg from sh€t'p in a.dditiun. (Hear, hear) If the Goa depression whicn never before existed in vernmenli theory f"iled, aud if the persons to
the fllrming hi~tory of the country, it was whom he wished to have the territ ,ry parted
too m uch for a.ny man of common sense to at a nominal rate, viz., ls.6d. per acre. iOi>tead
sUPP03e for a moment, and a miserable idea of lOs, did not come forw&rd, would n<..t the
on the part of its prOl;osers. '£he land would COUll try suffer by just so much 8S the land
be sold, alld the Government would ti,ie over was sold-would not the consequence be that
its financial difficulty f,r ODe YOl\r, and save the country would have to full ..Jw the example
th.::msdves, as they had manag d to do once set in a neighbouring colony, and either cut
or twice before, from struggiillg with the down its eBtabli~hment root and bra.nch, or
question of protection or free trade, bot the l L'e imp.1se fresh burdens on the peopld,
countlY would suffer a frightful loss. As a which might indeed be refu:sed; for he for
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one could not see the justice of coming down
upon the people with one hand, b cause with
the other the state proptrty had betn given
away? It was the duty of those who saw
these evils, who had them in their consciousness, to anticipate them, and not allow
them even Once to come iuto opelation. And
now as to the Land Act of 1862. Hon. members werd aware that the old La.nd Act, tte
5th and 6th Vict, passed by the Imperial
Pllrliamrnt, after tbe experience of many
systems trit:d throughout the tmpire, pro·
pounded the principle that the public territory should bd s,)ld by public aue,ion, half
the proceed:3 going to the improvement of the
country by the iutroduction of immigrant~,
and the other half to the ordinary t"xigencit:s
of the country. He (Mr. O'ShanlU!sy) was in
this COUh try three years before tha.t act WaS
pasH~d, and he must say, in aU honesty, that
had it been used as it might have bten, the
r~sult would have bet:n vuy ditl'erent to the
oO\:lutry. He rt'mcmbered at one time joinihg
in a deputation to Mr. La Trobe, the then
superintendent, a.~king him not on anyaccount to delay, but to immediattlly survey
the ttrritory, and supply ldnd to the povullltion. Oue member 01 that deputation sat near
him then, and another on tile other side of
the House, and they all urged that the
population Were in the sudden po"session
of wealth, of which the neIghbouring
colonies wele taking advantage in many
iustauces, by inducing persons to go
away and buy land in S)utb. Australia.
His drm belief now wa'! that if at that time
the supply of land had betn in exce"s of the
demand, all the sub;equt-nt outclies for free
sdtction. common'lges, ha·dng. and all, wcluld
never have b<1en hel:l.rd. The comprumll~e of
the Act of 1860 would then never have beeu
demanded; aud here he wvuld a~k, what were
the defects in that act? They were of two
kinds. The first was contained in the complaint that the classes to whom it was desirdd
that the land should go at a fixed price, did
not get it. Had the present Governmtnt
attempttd t.o amend tbat? Instead of doiulot
s(>, they had gone outside the question, reduced the price of the l"nd, and offered these
leaseS. The plicc of 103. pl'r acre was not
c'.Jmplaiued of, nor the mode of payment:
why then should they come to thOl,e points
in particular, and It ave others alone? The
tober defect was that the hi6her rent from the
p'lstoral ttHJauts which was contemplated by
the act, was not obtained; and how was it that
the pret;ent Govelnment had done nothing
to remedy that? If they had attt:nded to
these two points, Which were the defects of
the bill, they might with prvpriety have complained of unjust antagllniom j but, so far
trom that, they receded gradually, lite)). by
step, from the supp0tled compromise. What
did the lJill contain? Fit:e selection before
survey, free selection afttr survey, or a fixed
price? On the olhel hand, did it meet the
views ()f tbose who waLted auction, and who
had strong objections to give up the fruits of
tbeir ma.ny years of hard industry? Again, in
the Act of 1862 it was prop )sed to rapidly
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apply a proportion of the money realized by
the sale of land to ttle purposes of immigration; but what had been done instead? So
far from the Govtlrnment being desirous of
carry:ng out that part of the measure, the
money was allowed to lap,e into the
Treasury, and thus there was not a
single point of the compromise of the
Act of 1862 which was carded into effect by
the present Government, or in the legitllation
plOp sed by them. Again, tLere was sometbilJg in the legiolation ot the past session
which should be cOllsidered. For a number
of years it had been b",lieved by many pollticia!.Js that, if the principle of taxation could
be applied to landed property alienated from
the Uovemment, such woulJ go dead against
the monopuly of tbe tfJrritory by the possessors
of pIt:sent wealtb. He remembered an hon.
membl"'r sitting on opposite benehes to himEeU-he meant Mr. ~itwdl-iLtroducing a
bill of a single clau~e on this SUbjolct. What
WaS the fate of it'! It passed through tbe
L"gisllltiveAssembly. but by the oiher branch
of the L gbl ~ture it was unanimously r&jected. Only last year, bO'Aever, consciously
or unconsciously, the very same principle
containt'd in the L'Jcal Government Act
passed through the Assembly, and eventually.
from what reasons he could not Sl1.y, became
the law of the country. This was a very important intlodt.ction into lc'gblation, because
the power of taxation as invested in ratepayt-rs and freeholdtri! throughout the entire
country, appeared to him to vest in the hands
of those r.:t.tepayers and freeholders the power
of checking this monopoly in the acqUltlition
of the stattl property. If taxation at the rate
of 2~. in tbe pouud was conferred by that act,
for the purpose ()f doing the special work of
the district, he did think that if this Legislature had in its coosciousness been aware
of it, that result would not have been obtained
for twenty years to come. He thought, therefOIe, that an element was introduced into the
question last session which it had not contained before. There was evidence to his
mind tt-at this power of taxation, entrusted
for the first time by 400,000 or 450,000, out of
a popuJatiJll of 560,000, would have the effect
he antieip .ted; and he hailed it as a matter
of satisfdci ion that the country need no longer
dread the enormous power of capital, for this
liability to taxation for local purposes would
largdy diminitlh the power aud the inclination tu pUlchase land for any purpose but that
of us: ful employmerJt. Iu coming to a conclUlSion, he Mked what was the money power
of the country? He replied that it was the
working p, opld of the country. The savings
banks and other modes of iu vestment would
tt:ll the enorllJOUS txwnt of this money
power, which was not, therefore, to be dreaded
as hdd by the handd that wielded it in the
home coul1try. 'rhe labourers were the subslantial capitalists htre, and he pl"dged himj:elf to the belid that tbey were as likely to
secure tht ir object in tbe respects to which
he had alluded than the reputed men of
capital who might, after all, be only borrowers. Hd should not t-nter into furth61'
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detaUp. The bill appeared to him unfavourable to the best interests of the cOllntry, and
he should vote allainst it. One clausR he had
strenuou~ly oppo~d, namely, the selfish pro·
position that tn~ PM liament of the country
was unable to deal with legislation, and were
to hand over their legitimate power of dealing with the land to tbe President of the
Board of L:md and Works for the time. He
believed he was voting for the public interest
when he voted against the third reading of this
bill.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM obl'lerved that the
member tor Kilmore had followed the not
unusual practice of addressin~ himself to the
merits of the question at the last stage of the
me&f.ure. The hone memb r need not have
alleged bis tight to address himself to the
Hous" and the country on the occatlion of the
conslderition of a bill of this nature; but
~he hone member owed it to himself and the
House to t'xplain how it happened that,
alt100llh be hati been prt'sent during the debates which had taken place on the bill, he
had reSt rved his opposition until this, the
hit stage of the m."a'lure. Hon. memberseven those opposed to the bill-must
have felt sur~rised, if n)t pained, at
the tIlDe adopted by the member for
Kilmort! in the courlle of his speech.
He (Mr. Higinbotham) never hea.rd a Fpet ch
mine marked by ill-temper, by recklessness of
assertion, by a disregard of the obligations
imJ)O@ed Up)Q public men-and especially
upoo public men of long standing-tnan the
speech of the hone member. The debates on
the question bad been chlJracterized by a
tf>mp.:rance a'ld fdirneSfl, and, at the same
time, a. fuloess of discusllion i and be was at
a IOR8 to conceive on what grounds the member f'lr Kilmore felt himself justified, at this,
t.he l!iBt IItage of the debates on the qoestion,
to come forwaJ(1 and charge the Govt'rnment
with all sorts of bafl6 motives in introducing
the bill, alJd this with every circum.;tancfl of
affront, if not of insult. The member for Kil·
more had hid that the bill was an advertisement for the g~neral election. But the hone
membtlr in his warmth, when he made that
observation, scarcely remembered the rest of
his sperch, becau.;e the ob~erva.tion, although
t.wioo rt'peated, WM wholly inconsistent with
the whole course of his rrmarks. 'rhe member fc.,r Kilmore faid he had not met with a
single person who was in fa.vour of the bill,
and declartld his conviction that the mea
sure was calculated to ruin every interest
affected by it j and yet, forsooth, the billwaB
brought forward to advertise the Govern·
ment to the electors at the approaching
g.meral election. The membtlr for Kilmort!
lltlght explain his inconsistency in this matt ..r on some future occasion, if he pleased.
(Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Higinbotham) attJi·
buted the incon~it>tency to the evident want
of temper and self control which marked
the entirp. course of his remarks. The mem
ber for Kilmore probably was betrayed into
tbis warmth of temper by allatent. sensewhich might not be entirely known to himself, but which, perhaps, was dimly presentt.d
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to his mind-that any defects which existed
in the bill were owing to himself. While he
(Mr. Higinbotham) was not unaWtlre that the
bill was open to many objl!ctions-while he
had neTer profe~8ed to su[)port all the princlpies contained in the bill-he had always
fdt that both the present Governmellt,
and any Government which might be
in office, and attempted to de"l with
the land qiltlStion. was and must be
embarrassed by the legislation of which the
member for Kilmore, as the head of the
Minhitry of 1862, was the chief and responsible
author. The bono member, on a former occasion, endeavoured to divtlSt himself of all personal retlponsibility in connexion with the
L"nd Act of 1862; but the hone membtr
should not relieve himself of this rt'sponsibility. If the bill and tll~ discU8l!il.n served
as an advertisement tor the Gov~rnmt!nt, he
(Mr. Higillb Itham) would do bis bdSt to advertise tbat the legit;htion now \wfore Parliament was l~gjslatlon Becessltated by the legii'
lation of which the membt-r for KilmlJre was
the aut.hor.
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-Oo ahtad. (' Oh," and
laughter)
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM said the member for
Kilmore was at Uberty to conceal the unboundtc'd irritation which he exhibited a short
time ago under the semblance of presellt
mirth. (Hear, hear.) If the hon. mewbt:r
did feel himself relieved of any colJnexion
with tbe Land Act Cif 1862, the bono m.:mber
looked upon himl!elf in a different position
and light to that in which evt'fy member of
the community lfgarded him. As the head
of the Govt'mment.-as a sta.tesman who, for
years before he came into office, bad opefJly
prvfessed that he was in pvfsession of a
certain scheme which would settle tile land
quesdon- a'l one of the leading public mt:n
to whom the country had lookt'd for a
stttlt·ment of the qUt:stion, the hon, mt!mbtr could not divest himself of the
re.-poflsibility conntcted with this matter.
He allud",d to it for the purpose, not of irrihting the hone member (" No fear," lrom Mr.
O'Shbn~esy), but of l'oint,n~ out that tbe
whole COUl'lle of his remarks was fouuded on
the fallac:y that the present Govcmment were
res}Jonslble for the propositions contained in
the bill, and that thQY were not forced into
the measure by the legislation of which the
hone gt'ntleman was the author. (Hear,
hear.) What was the position of the member
for Kilmore and the Government in reference
to the bill? The hone member alleged that
the Goveromtlnt had abandoned the Land
Act of 1862 j that that measure proved faulty
in a few respectl!, but that the Guvernment, instead of amending it, had depalted
altogether from it. He (Mr. Higinbotbam)
denied that entirely. It was not the fact
tbat the Government bad departed from the
act of 1862. The fundamental principles of
that measure were retaint:d. As a mtmber of
the Govt'fnment he SOPPl'rted the bill ht'a~tily
and eamestly, n(,t btcause he agr~ with all
the propositions it contained, or eVtn with
, the fundamenta,l principles on which it was
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based, but because he believed it was not
mf'rely a necessity, but the duty of eVtlry
public man to accept the conditkn of affairlJ
In which he lound the country, and to eudeavour to carry such legislation as might be
best adapted tIt the prestnt circum8hnC6~ of
tbe colony. (Hear, bear.) If the member
for Kilmore objeded to tbe bill, it was
bis duty to recognise the circumstances
under wbich the legil;lation WelS pro·
posed, and to acknowledge himself the
author of the difficulties in which the Government and Parliament were involved, and
to endt'avOJur to assbt-as a former colleague
of the hon. mem btr, to bis credit, bad as·
sisted-in correcting thtl blunderA of which
he himself bad beeu found guilty. (Hear, htl8r.)
'J'be mtmber for Kilmore had rt:ftrred to the
bill as a piece of dettpicable and disreputable
It'gislation ; but this was a term which might
well be applied to the act of 1862 (Hear,
bear.) Mr. Higinbotham went on to say that
he did not provose to deal with the questions which the member for Kilmore bad
r",i~ in reft:rence to the bill; but he
would ask the House to cOGsider in
wbat position th'1 bono member asked
Parliament to plaoo itseU and the c.mntry by
the rd~ctjon of the mea"Ule. The hone member said that bl:! would have f'xtreme plt,usure
in voting agail.st the third reading; and it
must be ptdumed that the bono memberaccustomed as be was to cunslder public
events, and to look forward to tbe results ot
political action-hY considered what wonld
be the rt$ult of the rt'jection of the bill. The
hon. member hat! indirectly avowed bimself
a suppOIter of tbe auction sYftem, but he had
done it 80 ca.utiously thaot it would be impos·
sible to hold him bound to the principle of
auction, or, indeed, any other; and be
(Mr. Higinbotham) would ask hone members who thought the landed interest
would be endan~tlred by the 1>~sinl{ of the
bill, and to whom the member for Kilmore
appeared principally to addr. S8 himself, where
w(luld they be or what would they do if the
bIll were rejectel? Dld the member for Kil·
more, or Imy other bODe mt-mber, imagine
that P&rliament would ever return to a sys·
tem of auction that Should apvly to one pal t
of the public lauds and not to the whole?
And yet the auction lIystem was the ouly
alternative to the bill b fore the House.
(Rear, hear) The member for Kilmore bad
taunted tbe Goverument with not bavinor ob
tained a pl... rlge that the U ,'per House would
pass the bill Ha (Mr. Hhdnbotham) w&S
astoDitlhed, if he could be astoniihed at any·
tlling which the hone member had uttt:red in
the coUrtJe of his iuttlmperate spe chMr. O'SHANASSY rose to order. He denied
ever making such a statement as that all~ged
The Attorney G~ntral was drawing on his
imagination. (' On, ob..")
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would arppal to the
Huu~ Whether the ID<:mbdr for Kilmore did
Lot aRk, in a su~ring tone, what 88SuranCd
the Governmdnt wouM give to the House that
tbe bill would pass in another pl"c:l? (Looj
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cries of 11 Hear.',) Was not that the effect of
the statement?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Itis not.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said,in that ClEe, the
hone member could not bave made tbe appeal,
but whether he m!lode it or not, the Guvernment did not intdnd-whatever former Governments might have done-to adopt the
most irregular and uncondtitutlonal OOUl'86
of coming to an understanding with tlle Upper
House; nor would they endaavoor to get biUIJ
p:jjj86d through Parliament without P"rliament being made aware of the natureofth08e
bil~. Thel had been told, with regard to a
bill which Imposed a tax of 28. per acre upon
ownt'rtI of uncultivated land. that, if Parliament bad (;nly known what it was about,
such a measure would not have passed for
twenty ytar!!. (Mr. O'Shana&lY used an expression of diilstnt.) He l'poke in the recol·
lection of bono mew bers.
Mr. O'~HANASSY did not thilJk that an
hone mt:mber waS to be bound by a version
which alother hon. member might give- of
his remarks. He did not make the stafemlnt
&lltged lly tho Attorney' General. ("' Ou!"
from Mr. Michie, and other hon. members)
He was in the recollection not only of the
House, but of tbo·e who werd engaged in reportin~ the debates, and who therefore
could supply better evidence on the subject
tban the" On's" of tbe Minister of Justice.
(Laughter.) What he said Watl, that if Pat'""
liamtlnt had known the effect of the question
then didcus~ed, it would not have been passed
prob'itly for t -"enty years. He did nut say
anything about Parliament bl:ing unoonscioll@.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that the
effect of the hone member'lf explanation was
tbat the peopltl at large were conscious of the
effect of a meusure which thtir representative8
in Parliament were perfectly un acquainted
with. But he ullderstood tbat Mr. Sitwell
brougbt in a similar bill, which was ltjected
by thtl Up;>er Hvustl. after it had b~n passed,
cOD~ci,JU~Jy or uucomcioutlly, by the Asstm·
bly. Ho we vt-r, that was not the way in
which legbl~tion would be initiated and caTried through by thtl present Gov6mmellt.
Every measure submit~d by them would be
on its own meri~.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he would refer the
Attorney· General to thti Re&1 Pr\Jpel ty Bill
and the Co~solidati>D Bills. His attention
had been c1611ed by the member fur Emtraldhill to the fact that the Real Property Bill
contained a clause wLich mIght 00 optln to
reflection.
Mr. HIGINBOTH.u!.-The hon memb. r
knows, when he makes that observation, that
he makes one wbich is wholly destitute of
trnth.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the AttorneyGeneral should not be allowed to make obtlt'rvatil.ns wuich be would not venture to
make elsewhert'. He declarerl that the Real
Property Act Amendment Bill contained
provit;ions of wUch the House was unaware
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The SPEAKER rOBe to order, and requested
hon. members to discUt8 the question without
indulging in personal observations.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would not further
advert to the 8ubject which the hon. member
for Kilmore bad intnded upon the noticd of
the House, but he would be glad if tbe hon.
member would repeat the statement at a
future timp, when he (Mr. Higinbotbam)
would have the opportunity of exposing the
erroneowmess of it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I have no objection to
repell.t it either now or to· morrow.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. would repeat that
the Governmtnt submitted the present bill
on its own merits, and with an hontlst detiire
to settle the question. They had neither
endtavoured to settle it by an uncon·
stitutional agreement with the other branch
of the L. gislature, nor by an attempt
to conceal from the House its deft cts
or shortcomings. If the bill were re·
jected, what possibility was there of any
settlement of the land question? The only
other proposition before the public mind was
in favour of auction, but there was no pros'
p;:>ct whatever of that sJstem being adopred
by the Legislatura, unless it were applied to
tbe pastoral lanas as well as to the agr cuI·
tural lands, and thllt result could not be
eftected unltss the House Overcame an inte·
rest which had hithtrto been too strong fOI
the agricultural interest. Be askdd hon.
members to consider what prosJ)fct there was
of the agIiculturai lands, which had been
withdrawn from selection durir'g the last
twelve months, being again thrown optm un·
less this bill were accepted? The Govern·
IDent had fdt it their duty to endeavour to
adhere to the L'\nd Act of 1862. He admitted
that the bill made slight devia.tions from
thlit act, but all the deviations were to give
incrclased fll.ciliti· s and protection to the
agricultUl 801 settlt:rs, and secure them against
th~ inroad~ which had already snatched from
them a large portion of the land which the
Act of 1862 intended to confer upvn them. If
tile HoustI rejected the measure under the
mistaken imlJression that it did not show
due favo'lr to the agricultural set\.lers, he
should deeply regret the result; but, at the
same time, he should fed that the Government haJ dune their dut.v-that they had not
ol!ly el!deavoured to protect exiotillg in·
tertlsts, and Itcognided t:xisling legislation,
but had brought in a measure which, Oll thtJ
wholtl, was bt::st calculated to settle this ditlicult que!'tion. (Hear, hear)
Mr. M'LELLAN was astonished to hear
the Attorney-General state that the bill was
necessary as an amendment of the Land Act
of 1862. It WMJ not an amendment, but, on
the cuntrary, it cut away all the privileges
which that act gave to the agricultural
settlers. Every amendment in tbe bill watl
dtltrimental to the aglicultural class68, but
not one of them aff't:cted the fquatter~ If the
Lill passt~d, iu ten years the wh •. le of the pas·
torallands in the co}.)ny would be bought up
by the exbting Equatters. The whole bill was
a jumble from b~ginning to end, and would
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recoil upon . the Ministry, because in six
montns they would find it contained so
many absurdities that it wal!. unwOIkable.
He would prefer the auction sYcltem to thh
bill. If the bill passed, the 9,000,000 acres of
agricultllralland would be frittered away in
a few years, the whole colony would be
turned into a sbeep·walk, and the increaEe of
the population would be effectually chtcked.
Nothing would induce him to vute for the
meamrtJ, for be c mId not give the lie to all
the viewlil which he had expressed on the land
question fur the last six ytars.
Mr. RAMSA Y said tha, nothing but a
strong seme ef duty to himself, to his consti·
tuency, and to the country, could induce him
to perform the unpleasant office of voting
against a bill which had been introduced by
a Government whose meaSUl't:s he had usually
comcientiously supported. Upon mature
comideration, he felt compelled to vote against
the third Itading, because the bill tltruck out
the best parts of the Act of 1862, and would
virtually give the agricultural lands to the
squatter. If experience provtd that he was
in error be would greatly rt-joice, but it ap·
peared to him that his dnty was as clear as if
it wue writtt::n in letters of fire to vote against
the third.
Mr. MACGREGOR believed that the bill
contained some principles which ought not
to be embodied in any land law j but they
wt:'re the dLfects of the vitiated legi:!lation
upon which the mea,;ure was founded. He
regretted that the Govtrnment ba,i not
adopted various amendments which had
been proposed dUIing the dIscussion of the
bill ; but, after due considelation, be was of
opinion that if the meat!ure a.e it stood were
Tt-jclcted, the evils following that course would
b" grea.ter thlin those which would ensue if it
bdcame law. He should, therefore, not vote
agllin;t the third reading.
Mr. HAIN ES thought it was quite clear
that this bill would not effect a settlement of
the land question. The Goverllmtnt had
~tated that they were seriously tmbarrasl!ed
by prtvious It'gi~lation, but former Govern·
ments might with equal justice say the same
thing. The em barraFsmt'nts, in fa.ct, had
arisen when the Legislature depalted from
the 5th and 6th Victoria, and when the
Nicbolson L'lond Bill became law. Since that
time the couLtry had not ol!ly lost a large
amount of reVtnut:', but had failed to settle
t he people u I)on the laud.; to the Fame extt nt
as btfore. The percel!tage of the lands sold
under the auction system broug'1t nuder cultivation wa'l greater than the ptHCenttige cultivated under any uther t;Jstem. From
statistics prepared boY the registrar·gentul,
it app aft.d that, prior to the passin~ of the
Nicholson Laud Act, in Octoher, 1860,
3,733,533 acrtS of land had been svId, at an
aVt:'rage price of £1 lOs. 7~d. pa acre. On the
31st of March, 1861, the quantity of lan'1
undtr cultivation was 419,252 acres, or ll~
acres in every 1.000 1'01,1. Undtlr the Nicholson Land Act 772,216 acres were ~old, and the
quantity of land under cultivation in 1863
was 463,300 aCft:'s. Presumiug that th~ i ... ·
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crease arOPe entirt::ly from the lands sold
under the Nicbol~on L~nd Act, it appeared
that only 44,048 acres of the land sold under
that act had bem cultivated in 1863, or 67
acrds to every 1,000 sold under the act. The
avera2e price of the land parted with under
the Nicholtlon systl:lm was .£1 2d. 2!d. per aCle
for 722,216 acres; so that, not only were
the p~ople not settled on the land, but there
was a lo~s of betwet:n 8~. and 98. per acre,
8i. 4J. being the average. All this might be
said to have nothing to do with the subject,
but there was a similarity between this measure Ilnd the Nicholson Land Bill thai led
him to refer to it. EV'HJbody would allow
tbat the Nictolson L Lnd Act and the Land
Act of 1862 had failed-indeed, thert:: was not
one single POI tion of the la.tter to which he
could give his concurrence; alld he was surpri~ed to find how eDtirely this bill was
framed, not to amend what was amiss, but to
perp,ltuate difficulties already created. What
provision was there made for enforcing the
pf'naltif'R, on which so much stress had b~en
laid? H'ld any of them ever been enfnrced?
Since the la.w WioS changed, in 1860, he
had not ht'ard of oue being enforced.
The act hari, ttlerefore, broken down in that respect ; and this reminded him of the leasing
prop:hitivns made in New Sluth Wales many
yeaI'd ago, which were very liko! the leasing
system now pllt furward. To the best of his
recollection, they were in force in 1831. By
tht'm there was selection within fixed boundarie3, to be appruv~d by the Governor, on the
report of the t'}U1veyor-ueneral. The tenure
was free and common Focage, at a quit-rent of
five p~r cent. on the full va.lue of the land, as
fixed by the Land Board, and payable after
seven yeard' authorized pOEiseFsion, and the
conditLms were fixed at forfeiture, unless
thp,re were an expenditure of one-fourth the
full value and residence in person, or by a
free residt'nt agent. Now, this system failed,
b cau~e under it the land went into the
bands of the wrong persom, and it was found
absollltd)' necest:ary to give it up, when Lord
Ripon r"ported that the conditions could not
possiLly be enforced. Other causes, to),
made the difficulties to be experienced
under this mode of settlemt-nt greater than
those met with under the old (ne. When the
p'oph! g·t the leases, Government was at
kast lillble to the accidents attending a
private landlord. In some yeard-such as
the pr~f'nt one, for instance-it would bd
impossible for many lessees to Day tht'ir rent.
Aud their answer to the GovernmeLt would
be, .. We have nothing to give; there are no
crops for you to take." Thus a VtTy strong
case would be made out for the remission of
the rent, and an agitation woulU ensue which
wonld be too strong to be overruled. Moreover, at the next election strong pre~ure
would be put on the representatives to advoC'tte remission; and 8S the pt'ople of New
SJuth Wales got thdr grants free under
similar circumstances, so here, no doubt, the
perdons once in occupation could never be
eJ cted. Nothing could be more dangerous
to tIle rdvenues of the colony than a systtm
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of this kind, though probably Borne hon.
membt:r would rejoice at a deficit that wuuld
enable them to bring in some of thtlir
fa.vourite schemLs ot taxation; but he
hoppd the good sense of the country
would detect their absurdity.
Those
who would expect to bt:nt:fit from such
schemes must know that they would not
e8cape paymeut altogether. Evtn the farmers
of !:)outh Grant were beginning to see their
entire fallacy, and he was quite sure tLLe
miners would not view them with favour.
What he hoped was, that the intelligence of
the people would lead them to see, and that
befOIe lon~, that the schemes commencing
with the Nicholson Land Act, succeeded by
that of his hon. colleague, and now proposed
to be continued, had only operated for the
benefit of speculators and capitalists- not
that he was an enemy to the legitimate employment of money, but that he did not desire
to see the poor man slip through. After a
residence of many years in this colony. he
should not like the third readin~ to pass without an expreosion of his convictions; and he
hoped the goud sense of the country, particularly that of the working man. would see that
the t-ff.,cts he anticipated would accrue.if the
bill became law.
Mr. HEALE8 did not intend to speak long.
8S it was plain that hon. members were not
only exhausted with the long dlscQssions on
this bill, but were also disinclintld to listen to
anybody who might speak. He wished, however, to remark that the hon. member who
bad just sa.t down had opened up a new
point of the question, and, no doubt, many of
the hon. members who voted with him would
do !:l0 from entirely different points of view.
Hi~ objections were old ones. and discussed
when lhe NicholliOn Land Bill was intIO·
duced. It was said then that the payments
would never be collected. 'I'he t'ame obj€ction
was uJged in 1862 as well, and on much the
same grounds. The hon. member for Port·
land bdiev~d that some farmers in the neighbourho ,d of the great centres, Mtllbourne and
Geeloog, would in bad years be unable to
meet thtir rt::llt; but the wonder was that they
ha i been at all able to pay their 15s. or 80s. an
acre feu t, while the difference now would be that
the lessee of 320 acres, instead of paying .£240
per "nnum, need only pay '£24, which there
would b~ little difficulty in doing, as only
a very flw ~uwd years would put him in a
far bdltdr position than the knant of a private
landlurd ever could bt'. 'I'hA hon. member
regarded the offer of lB. 6d. per acre as
(itCoyir g the farmer to his ruin, but he (Mr.
Htales) only ~aw in it a temptation that must
end to the great advantage not only of the
lesaee but al$o of the state. That beIng the
case, he would:veniure to mt'et the objections
of those who urged that the bill was not 80
liberal 88 the act of 1862. Let them vary their
posii'ln for a moment. No hon. member
would tell him that the 8dvantabe8 to the
settler which were promised by that act ever
were enjoyed by that individual; for out of
the million acres which passed away from the
Crown under that measure, Vf,;Tl ftw
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Indeed went into any bands but fbose cord with their own views. (" Oh, oh.'') He
of the speculator. If the objectors to declartld they ~ad not. He would defy hon.
this bill could point out th"t under members to show that they had. On~ nigh'
the act of 186~ there was a largtl recently they jumpt!d acl'084 eight or ten
amount of 8t.ttlemt:nt because of cheap land, times for the purpose of making the novel
then the argument would be ou his side; but industrial s}stem Intoleuble. IG had btlt-n
the fact was, that the bond fide settler went said by the membrlr for Kilmore that under
without while the spt'culator got all, or nearly the grazing-farm sYl!tem proposed by the bill
all. Did hon. members wish to pt'rpdtuate 1,000,000 acres in the white would btl alit:naf.t:d
that state of things? If they diri, he joined evt:ry yt ar, and that, in a few years, eV61'Y
issue with them. If he (Mr. Heale~) was acre worth having would be taken Up. The
turning from the principles he h~d once pro Government, howo::ver, never auticipated that
ftl88ed, he had, at leMt, always held this prin- more than 750,000 a.cres would be taken up
ciple, viz.-that the lands should pass into the in grazing· farms in one year. Muroover, the
hands of the realeettlers, in which the act of exttnt of land in .. the white" at prt:sent
1862 notoriously failed. It was argued against available was about 20,000,000 acres, and tbe
the bill that it compelled the le&1ee to pay quantity would be iucreased as the mallee
Is. 6d. per aerafor senn years before he could scrub was destroyed.
take posaession, but the hon. members who
Mr. BE~RY thought the Minister of. Lands
said .. much did not deal with the rea.l. state had made a most unfair and UIoj ust attack
of the case. The land could be got in much on a certain section of the House. Ht! denied
le88 time; and Itwas in the memory of almost that those hon. members who had opposed the
every hon. member that the addition of bill had dOlle so more to oppot'e th~ Mini"try
tWCt years to the five was a concession to than the bill. He also denied the asst:rtion
those who urged that the set.tler might that, during the di~cussion on the meanot be able to obtain the purchase-money in sure, these hOD. mt'moors had DOt atfive years. .As for the refusal of the amend- tem\>ted in a single iQl;te.nce to amenli the
ments, was not the Government supposed to bill In ,he direction which they desired. WaYt
bring down its measures in a more thoroughly upon every priuciple for which the liberal
digested state than could be produced by any mt'mbers contended they had divided t.he
comtnittt>e? To have done this was a proof House. Tht'y ende~voured to increase
of their fitne8ll, and it was one of the strong- the areas to be open for selection at anyone
est of their cl!l.ims for support that not only time from one to four million acres; and
was the bill tacitly assented to on the second they fndeavoured to preserve these area.s
reading, but that it had gone thlOugh for thretl yeals for the agricultural setThese were plinciples which the
committee wit~out any material alteration. tIer.
Mr. Heales then proceeded to canYaES other Minillter of Lands advocated wben in
of the objections which had been off. red to oPllosition.
I udeed, at that time he
the bill. The grazing clauses were objected went further, becaNse he advoca.ted selecto on the ground that they were in .. the tion ov~r the whole t.-rritory. And his
white," and would therefore be secured by (Mr. Berry'to) only fault wa~ that he could not
the Bquatters. But from whom did this ob- be convHt.,d so quickly as the Minister of
jection emanate? From the member for Lands. He had no hesitation in saying
South Grant and those hon. members who that if he and those who concorrc:d with
SUPpOlt~ him the previous night in an un- him had succeeded in one or two e~n
successful prop,osition to secure grazing-farms tial amendments they would not have voted
in .• the blue.' But did theStJ hon. mt!mbers against the third reading of the bill.
SUT'p08e that the fquatter was a simpleton in Ha could understand that the Mioi&try.
t· thlt blue" and not in the" white?" (A Voice.
having deserted their principl~ and offended
_Cl One case relates
to the fee-si mpia, the all their supporliars who adht:red to their
other to 16&Sin~.") A niIle yea1s' lea-e ob- principles, should look out for SUPPOlters elsefained at auction was to the squdttr, as where. The Govemmt'nt &temed to have
far as it went, just ail good 8S tbe fee- been very anxious to get the support'Of the
simJ.lt>, and for the reason that the land in advoc~tes of the auction sy~tem, and, in fact,
the blue was far 8uperior,80 far as grazing tht:ir bill adopted auction, pure and simple,
capabUtties were concerned, to the land in in tbea~ricultural areas I The bill would not
the white. The squatters would not allow the only fail to place bond fide settl~rd on the land
~eneral public to come in and take the lands evc-n more miserably than the Land Act of
in the blue under It!ase, when no one knew 1862 had f.Ued to accomplish that 011act, but
better their real value than they did. 'I'here- :it 8truck out priucinlet! of that act which had
foN', he said, that hon. members who voted not failed. The e,"a~i0ll8 of the conditions
for lea8e8 in Cl the blu"," voted for the squat- imposed by that act did not justify the departel'. (" No, no.") Then hon. memb, rs who ture from the principles of dtferred payments
voted for Mr. Lalor's proposition the previous and free St:1t:CtiOD. He denitld, however, that
night knew not what tht!y were dving. the provisions of the bill would be more
(Laughter.) The question, however. was not effectual tl) prevent evasions than the Land
BO much the bill as the Ministry. Those hOD. Act of 1862. He hoped the House would remembers sitting on the Ministt"rial side who, ject the bill. et-p 'cially as there would shortly
whUe professtlJg lib~ral principles, had op-I be an appt'al to the country. Why should
posed. the bill, had not shown the slightest the Government feel themselves cJmpelledtO
dt8ire or intention to make the measure ac- adhere to the ~nd Act of 1862? With tb,e
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exoepiton of one bono memhE't, all the mem'
bere· of the Ministry conu.ntly oppo~ed
that act, clan8e by clause, and night after
ni4ol.ht. Thd Attorney·Oenerar had him"elf
Etated that it was a disgrac<:ful and disrep~tlible melUlure; and yet the Ministry proposed to continue it. They beld theh seat!'!
aud drew thdr salaries simply to carry a
disreputlible measure to a c(lnclu,jon. It
was the most disgraceful statemt'nt he had
ever heard, and was sufficient to eliminate
nery pal ticle of respect entertained for them
ai politicians. He Watl quite contt'nt to take
the altt:rnative of rejecting the bill, and he
was 8ure that it would not It-ad to any (-hange
of Ministry. (Laughter.) The hon. memb,-r
cOllcluded by Jepudiating the bill as an at·
tempt, by a side-wind, to substitute auction
for free .selection in the agricultural areas.
If the system of auction were adopted, it
ought to bil applied to the pletoral as well as
to the BgricuJtlllal portion of the tenitory.
Mr. SMYTH was sure the Hou"e must be
thoroughly tired of the discust>ion on the
land question. He would be sorry if the re·
jectioll of the bill resultt-d in the resignation
of the MinMry, but he did not fe"r any sllch
serious consequences. The L"nd Act of 1862
was passed as a compromise, and that com·
promise ought to be fairly atld honestly dealt
with. This bill, however, introduced most
important new principles, as an instance of
whi(jl he need only rder to the t:ystem of
leasing in the agricultural areBS. The action
of the 15th tkctioll, anrl 1U~0 the provh.ions
of purcba.;t>, Were sufficient to render the
measure petiectly futile, and he should oppose it Bj;; fl\T as po8l:>ible.
Mr. DUFFY, for f)n~, could not indulge in
abdtractions in relation to this question.
He was one of the Government who iatruduct!d the measure containing the existing
law, and the first practical question which
presented itl!elf to his mind Wai>, in what
respect could it be amenddd in its mOISt
important particulars? Nuw, though the
bill Qf the present Government Wa3 ddiddlit
in many partlCul$ts, yet it did supply a
remedy to the most important .,f those
def~cti!, in&l'much 88 it did not allow the
nomintes uf the squatter to swallow up wbole
areas. and hold them in defiance of thd Executlve and ParliaDl~nt too. The provitlion
that. enabled the Government to take up
IIlDd frotb. the lessee durIng the currency
of the It"88e, If they believed it· to bave
been. taken up or held in violation of the
conditionll, PlOvlded againet that dtfect;
and though objected to by sevtral hon.
members, it appeared to him to be
amply sutficitlnt for all purposl's. The hon.
member for East Geelong walmly cbet:re<Wbe
assaults on that particular provision, but be
and. others conct:rned in the occupation
licences, should not have overlooketl the fIIct
that a similar condition WIlS inserted in tbose
licences, which he (Mr. Duify) txelcised. Thus
much. for one defect. There was also a remtdy
for another, thongh extlemely deficient-viz.,
one relatlng toe the reJltl to be raised from the
pastoral rnnl, and which provided that with

the consent of the Supreme Court, the Pr&Bident of the Board of Land and Works
might take meflsur~s to railld the rent in cases
where a primd facie case of injulitice or corruption w~ ruade out. If be thuught he waS
able to deal with the 8ubj -ct on his own:
motion, surely the hon. Presidt'nt might
have di·pent'ed with the introduction of
the Supreme Court. Such a provh;ion was
inserted in the Land Act uf 1862, but
the right of apptal WIAS given in tilt;;
first hUitance, and the terms employed
by the dtaft~man were Iiu r;h that. thd right
uf appeal havir-g t~en eXt'rci~ed. it was believed tbat no dirtct steps could be taken to
incrt-ase the rent. Here, .. hen, wall a remedy,
though a dtficient U1Ie, fur the second mo~1i
ferious defect iu the bill, and he was afraid
tha.t if that dtfident remedy were not adopted,
the country would get lJone whatt:ver. Het
was fel:U'ful It'st it sbould happ,m that, if
the qU6l!tion were left ov, r to the Dext
session, any attempt at n·medy would then b"
pooh-polJhtd as an interrer~nce with e"tabli.;hed riKhts. 'l'h~Btl cf)Qsideratiom naturally made him unwilliog to peremptorily
reject the measur,'. He hud to ask hlmStllf•.
what would be the effect of tmch rt'jection?
Were the House divided into partiel!-as hd
hoped one day to tiee-with rtcvguiz':.d heads.
and hon. members who concuf)~d with one
side or the otbtlr stfaJily supported measnres
which emanated from thtir .,ide, sayingl
"This is our opiniun, aud if evils arise we
",ill rem~dy thdm when the opportunity
COWtlB." the case would ba different; but at
present many bono member;J had exhibited
leanings which wele likdy to lead them in a
direction opposite to tbeir present one. 'l'here
was the hon. member for Cullingwood who
had said he was willing to accept tbe auction
system, if applitld to all portioru of the state
territory..
Mr. BERRY.-After a general election.
Mr. DUFFY, for his part, would nevt:r aid
in carrying on a systtlm the universal effect
of which ;vas to prevent the industrious poor
man from getting land t'xcept at exorbitant
price~.
Anybody wilo took the trouble t()
inquire into thd woning of the auction S18.
tem would find that all the ~ood land put up
always-except by accideIlt-passed to the
richer settler, and to rC:litore auction would be
simply to restore tbel!o abuses. It had been
argued that throwing plenty of land into the
market would prevent this. but experience had
proved this eXUtctatlUn to be a fallacy. la.
1862 n ..arly 2,000,000 acres oflflond were thrown
optn, but did nut the sp,culators and squattt;rs get the full advantage? '1'0 follow the
auction system would bo to get a country full
of tenants in place ot "mail proptitltors in
fee. The prindvle of tht: Land Act of 1862,
viz., that of Stllling land at a fixed price, with
deferrc:d payment~. tu the men who meant to
settle on it, had never failed, though the machint'ry for carrying it into eifect had.
when it was declared tha~ dt:c1arations not
made belore a mag. istrate wt:re uSeless.,. and
the attempts made to exclude 8gen9Y failed,
but those blemishes 'Were eamy remedied. It
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NOBS.
was the primary principle of colonizatlo;n
Howard
Kr.O'8ha.naasy
that the poor man and bond firk settler should Mr. Berry
Brodribb
Humtrray
- Richa.rdson
get land cheaper than the capitalist, and he
Casey
..
Ireland
- Riddell
was sorry that the hon. member for Colling- - Cathie
Kirk
- Smith, A. J.
wood should have so far departed from the - Cohen
- Kyte
- Smith, J. T.
opinions he had formerly held.
- Davies, B. G. - Lewis
- Smith, L. L.
- Loader
- Smyth
Mr. BERRY exph,inrd that he had not - Davies, J.
- Macadam
- Snodgrass
said he was in favour of the auction system, - Don
Francis
Macgregor
Strickland
but would accept it pure and simple if ap- - Girdlestone - Mackay
- Sullivan
plied to the territory generally, soont:r than - Grant
- Mac Mahon - Thomson
the bill before the House.
- Haines
- McCulloch
- Verdon
- McDonald
- Weeks
Mr. DUFFY was glad to hear thi~, though - Heales
- Michie
- Woods
he could hot concur in the opinion. If the -- Higinbotham
Hood
Orr
- Wright
bill were properly administered, it would put
Dr.
MACKAY
supported
the
third reading
the industrious man into a position from
which the auction ilystem would peremptorily of the bill.
Mr. WOOD contended that the Government
f'ject him. The question seemed to him to be,
whether he should take this meuure or the were holding out false expectations to the
auction system, and he would rather take country when they said that, while clause 80
this. Some hon. mem bers seemed pre- would have the effect of fliving additional
pared to reject this bill as not going security of tenurll to the squatter, the squatter
far enough io popular concession j but they would have to pay for it. The squatter would
should remember thi~, that they had been be in a position, under the 30th clause. to
already induced to unite with those with purchase 640 acres and lease 1,280 acrt's of his
whom they had nothing in common, in the lUn: and then the 56th clause would enable
hope of getting somtthing better, but on the him to require a readjustmtnt of his run.
contrary they got something worse. If they and ask for a reduction of rent. If the
110W succeeded in throwing out the bill, the squatter could not purchase or lease the land
next they got wO'lld be far less acceptable. in hie own name, he could do it through an
That was his (Mr. Duffy's) conviction, aDEI dis· agent. 'l'here was no provision In the bill to
penting widely from the alterations from the meet such a ca~e as this; and thus what they
Land Act of 1862, as he did, he felt he had no took from the squatter with one hand they
option but to vote for this bill, or wait till the would ~ive bR.ck witb the other.
Mr. GRANT said the last tlpeaker forgot
next session of PaIliament and get the aucthat the smallest amount of rf-nt which the
tion systt'm.
state
could receive under the 30th clause was
. Mr. Ll?VI felt ~e was C!nly doing his duty
In OPPO:Hog the thud readlDg of a bill which It!. 6d. per acre, wherfa~ all that tbe squatter
proposed to hand over the entire Coulltry to would get back, in conl'ideration of a portion
his rnn bt,ing soJd or lea~ed, would be in
the possession of those from whom it was of
the proTloTt,iol1 of three halfpence per acre.
JII OFt desirable to kef'p it.
Mr. FOO fT observed that tbe member for
Mr. M'CANN moved that the debate be ad- Warrnambool assumed that which he was
journed.
not able t.o pTOve.
Mr. MORTON waq afraid that the bill, in
Mr. HEALES opposed the motion. The
question had been debated night after night, nearly every Pllrticular wht re it departed from
aud hon. members had made the same thA Act of 1862, would fail t.o carry out the
ohjects of the Government. For that reason
speeches over and over again.
Mr. FRAZER supported the motion. It he must nppf)~e the measure.
Mr. CUMMINS lnRitlted that the bill was
was now a quarter PaFt eleven o'clock, and
hon. members who had not yet taken any not at all calculated to promote agricultural
part in the deba.te would not have an oppor' Stttlemt"nt.
The Htmse divided, and the numbers
tunity of havinlt thdr speeches rE-ported if
they were compelled to addrel!s the 110use at were••• 84
that late hour.
Ayes ...
... 30
Noes ...
The House then divided ou the question
that the debate be adjoUIned, when there ap4
Majority for the bill
pearedThe followiGg is the division-list:Ay~
18

fItr.

%

No~

MajOrity against the motion... 27
The following is the division· list :Mr. Anderson
- Brooke
- Dufty
- Edwards
- Foot
- Fra2er

AYES.
Mr. GilIies
- Houston
- Johnston
- Lalor
- Levi
- McCann

Mr. McLellan
- Morton
- O'Connor
- Orkney

=:~say

AYES.
Hr. Cathl'
Mr. Howard
-tCasey
- K yte
- Cohen
- Kirk
- Lalor
- Davies, J.
- Davies, B. G. - Loader
- Duffy
- Lewis
- Don
- M'Culloch
- Francis
- M'Donald
- Foott
- Macgregor
- Grant
- Michie
- Hea.les
Dr. Mackay.
- Higinbotham.

Mr.Orr
- Richardson
- Riddell
- Strickland
- Snodgrass
- SullivlIon
- fhomson
- Verdon
- Weekes
- Wright
- Woods.
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NOES.
\fr.O'Shanassy
- Houston
- Orkney ~
Berry
- Ireland
- O'Connor
- Cummlna
- Johnston
- O'Grady
- Edwards
- Levi
- J:(amsay
- Frazer
- Morton
- Smyth
- GUiles
- M'Lellan
- Smith, L. L.
- Girdlestone - M'Mahon
- Smith, A. J.
- Humtf'ray
- M'Cann
- Smith, J. T.
- Haines.
Dr. Jdaca.da.m.
- Wood.
Mr. FRAZER.in submitingan amendment
of which he bad given node .., alleged that
the GlJvernmtnt had determinedly upposed
every amendmt"nt which had b,eu proposed
on the ground that, if carried, the bill would
be rt-j~Wd by the Uppt:r Hout!e. It would
hav6 been more manly if the Government hlld
laid the bill heford the Upper House, and then
asked tbe AStlembJy to pas:! it, inlltead of.
goillg through toe solemn f!lICe of ploposing
it for their accep&ance fil'8t, and rt:si~tiLg
every attempt to amtnd it. St>eing tbat such
had been tl:le conduct of tbe Governruent, he
had no hope that the proviso which h~ intended to propo~ would be adopted. After a
'Very excited sptech, the hon. mt'mber moved
the following addition to clause 23'..
.
.
_
PJovlded that the aUotmt'nt on WhlCh
improvements have bden madtl by tbe holdtlrs
of licences for inns. storetl, f~ries, mills,
abattoir!', lime kilns, brick-kilrf.., or woodcutters' residences, shall be I:!ituated within
the land dt:lineated upon the map mentil)ned
in the 12th section of the Land Act, 1862, the
holder of such lictnce may. with the con8t!nt
of tbe Board of Land and Works, lease such
allotment u;>on the same conditions and
covenlllltB as It-sBets who Lave a priority or a
pref~r_ble claim under thtl14th clause of this
act."
The object of his proposition was to enable
the pelsons to whom it referred to select land
on the Eame conditions that the bHl enabled
perllona to take up laud for agricultural pur-

Mr. Anderson
l-

Brooke

Mr. Hood
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NOES.
Mr. Casey
Mr. Kirke
Mr. Ridden
- Cathie
- Kyte
- Smith, A. J.
_ Cohen
- Lewis
- Smith, J. T.
_ Davi8ll, B. G. - Macadam
- Smyth
_ Davies, J.
- Mackay
- Snodgtass
_ Don
- McCulloch
- Strickland
_ Foott
- McDonald
- Sullivan
_ Francis
- Michie
- Tucker
_ Grant
- Orkney
- Verdon
_ Healea
- OIT
- Weeks
- Higinbotham - Richardsoll - Woods
- Howard
M MAC "REGOR
d
bId
r.
-x
move ,a:!aver a amen mtlnt iu clause 19, that th6 word" four,"indicatiug the numoor of years land must be open
before sold by auction, should btl substituGed
by the word Cl one"
.
The SPEAKER ruled that it was an easentIal amendment, bnd WI:I.S out of order.
M FRAZER
'd .
f" Ch f " d
r.
, amI cnes 0
a r, ~n
~~ughter,. sai.d he wou!? wben the qUt-sbon,
that thIS blU do pass, waB put. mo~e tl?-a.t
aa bu~ble "'4 dress be sent to the L~gltllatlye
Council pra~lDg them .not to mar the b1l11U
any way, 8S It was admIubly adapted to Bt:ttle
the squattels on ~he land. every on6 of thtm
havillg voted for It. (A laugh.)
.
.
.
A~ter ~ few mterruptIons, the blll,w!'8 read
a thlId time, and a mt:88age, trausmltung the
measure, ordered to be sent to the Upper
House.
THE HOBSON'S BAY BAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. HOWARD moved"That the petition from the Hobson's Bay
Ra.ilway Company, pr6~ented to tub HoWle
on thtl 8th instlint, be printed."
The motion was agreed to.
THE COLlBAN WATER SCHEME.

Mr. SMYTH moved that the report of Mr.
Beady, C.E., on the Coliban wa~r scheme, b"
Mr. l\{'LELLAN seconded the motion.
printed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the proposed
amendment could not with 81:y degree of
Dr. MACADAM seconded the motion.
propritty be for a moment considered. It
Mr. WOODS aUDouncoo that he should opwould enable any person who took out one of
the licences r6ferred to tb select an allotment pose any future txpense on thii behalf.
in any part of the agricultural areas on the
Mr. GRANT explained that the Governea.me terms as the bill plO posed that aluicul mene had refused to print the expensive
tural settlers should take up laud, but Dot plans, but only a brief report.
nnder the same restrictioDS. 'fhe proposition
The motion WM then agreed to•
..as monstrous.
The Hoose then divided, with the followMr. MORTON moved the adjournment ot
iog r,-solt : the House.
AYes ...
... 21
Noes ...
... 34
Mr. M'CANN seconded the motion.
The
motion was negatived.
Majority against the amendment 13
The following is the division-list:The remaining business having been pOflAYES.
poned, the House adjuurned at twenty-five
Mr. AndeITon
Mr. Houston
.Mr. Monon
ruinutes aftel' one o'clock, till four p.m. next
- BeITY
- Humffray
- O'Connor
day.
- Brooke
- Johnston
- O'Shanassy
- Edwarda
- Levi
- Ramsay
- Frazer
- Macgregor
- Smith, L. L.
PAIR-On the Land Bill-Mr. Lambert for
- Gillies
- McVann
- Thomson
-Hood
and Mr. Aspin"n aga.inst.
- McLellan
- Wood
~

.
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artillerymen there were at pre~ent not above
LEGISLA TIV}i~ COUNCIL.
~venty etfectivtls; and the Arm~trong gUllS
The PRESIDENT took his seat at twenty- whiCh had ~en allOwed to go to New
seven miuutt's pa!>t four o'dock, and read toe Zealand wer~ now stored somewhere ill
usual form of pra.yer.
Auckland, inlltead of frightening th~ enemy.
It was abl)ut the last timtj he 8hould speak on
TELEGRAPH TO MORSE'S CREEK.
this subject, for he was tired of calling
Mr. PINNOCK asked the Postmaster-Ge- attention to the matt.er without df<,cli.
neral wht'tht'r it was the int~nt10n or tbe In cOllcluBioD, he hoped tbe Victoria..
Governmt'nt to ext.end the eltctric telegraph sloop-of-war, would not be paid off if
to 1\1or~e's Creek; and, if so, when?
done with, for it would b~ better to
Mr. FELLOWS replied tbat this line was send her home with a few of her officers,
one of those which Wt:lre under con~ideration who might watch the fitting up of the blockas to whether t.he vote should laptle and the ship, aud thUd famililtrize tbemselve~ with
mOlley be applh:d for agtloin.
'their future duties. In hiR opinion, Fuit')1l
and Co. could fit up and plate a bet~r blockDEFENCES OF THB COLONY.
ship h~re than wesho'lld get from home.
Mr. HULL moved1\1r. COL~J, in seconding the motion, doubted
.. That in the opinion of this honourable th~ us~ of & block~hip, aud would lather see
House it is expeditmt, owing to the dit!turood an active littl~ ship of light draught, carrying
st.ate of EurOlle, and the uncertain relations 68-pounderll. With a knowledge of what
of Great Britaill with AmerICa, that the in- cjuld be built In Sydney or h"re, be b~lieved
tentions of the Government, as iudicated in it would be best uot to send home at aU, exthe Treasurer's tinancial statemeLt, for the cept for arms and ammunition.
defence of the trade and commerce of this
The motioi was agleed to_
colony, should bt:l immediately carrltd out, in
IMMIGRATION.
order that one or both of the ships ~and maMr. HERVEY bid the report of Her Material); togfther with the ArmstroDg guns, to
be applied for t'l the home authorltle~ may he jesty's Ewigration Com1Dit'siont'r~ w; to the
in Hob.~on's Bay by October next, at the emigration to Victoria during 1803.
latest."
MESSAGES Jl'ROM THE LOWE& HOUSE.
He mentioned that he had lately beE-n inThe PRESIDENT announced that'he had
formed, on good anthority, that four 40- received from the Lower Hou~e a message
p!>under Armbtrung guns would be included transmitting the Land Act (1862) Amendmeut
in the armament t.) be applied for from home. Bill, which had passed thtl Lower House.
Without tnteriog into tue matter at length. Another transmitt~ng tbe Master and Sllrhe would jllSt pomt out tha.t, though two and vant, Apprentice, Banking and Currency, Ima half ye~fI~ ago Sir Henry Bukly rtported migration. L,mdlord and 'l'tnant Sales by
l
ttlat the colony wad practic-4Uyopen to Mtack, Auction, Importation and CUl'tooyof
Gunmatters WtJe now worse, fur the co!ony WBij powder, Chinese, 'and Ct'mett'ries LawR COI,80·
labouring undtr a felIde sense of Recnrity. lid",tiou Bills, the amendmeu~ to which had
Batteries were proved to be the best mode of b&-n agreed to. Also anuthtlr me9Sage transdefence j and yet nothing was done but the mitting the NewsplI.pers R~gis!ration, Eviprepara.tion of plans, copies of which were dence, Customs and Excise, Instruments a.nd
obtained by the ]a~t Russian friga.te that Securities, Licentied Butcbers and AbattOIrs.
vislted these waters, aq well as a plan of 'l'rust~, Volunteel'll, a_d Markets Law!!; ConsoWesttrn Port. Ca.ptain Scratchley while here, lidatLm Bills, the amendments to wbich had
was not wanting in hi:! duty; but his warn- been agreed to, a.nd otherd added.
ings aud advice were neltlected. In J u]y Jast,
Mr. FELLOWS mentioned that, as these
The .M·om stated that the Brrlakwater Rail- bills would not come into operation till the
way Pler Battery was to be fitted up with commenct:lment of next year, there would be
gU08 like a man·of-war, and faced with ample opportunity for persons to familiarize
plates; but the pier was going to rottenness themeelvt:8 with the alterationf'. He moved
and decay, aud y~t neither w~r~ guns mouuttld that the amendmeDt~ be agreed to.
Dor other prepa.rations madtl. There wera
The motion was carried.
eigh~en 68 pounders, good enollgh; but of
THB LAND ACT (1862) AMENDKENT BILL,
wh~t use were the 3:.J.·pounders. which
were 80 honeycombed and worn as to be
Mr. HERVEY moved that this bill be read
m()f6 cangerous, when fired quickly in suc- a first time, printed, and its Stcond reading
. ces~ion. to those who worked them than the fixed for the 13th proximo.
enemy? To work the fi)rtJ -eight guns which
The motion was agreed to.
we had here, would require 720 men; but
THB CONSOLIDATION OJl' LAWS BILLS.
where Wl!re they to bfi got from 'I for it was
not likely more than 300 artillerymen would
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the JU8ever be got out at once. Among the regula.r tice8 L\\ws OomolidatioD Blll was re-com-
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mitted prtJ J<WT1I4, with a view to altering its
sohedultl8 alter the 16CetlS. Progress was tben
reported, and leave granted to alt again.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the reports of
the committee of the "'hold Hou8e upon the
Fish.. rltls and Game La.ws OJnt1olidation Bill,
the Volunteer Force Laws ConsolidationBiU,
and th~ Customs DutitlS Bill wt:rtt Btlverally
adopted. The bills were then read a third
time, passed, and ordered to be transmitted,
with their amendmenls, to the Legislative
AsseQlbly. The further consideration. in
eommlttt:e, of the Relil Property Acts Con·
solidation aod Amt:ndment BHl "ao) post»oned till the 13th of April next.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
On the motion of Mr. HBRv&y, the HOllse
agreed, at its riBin~, to adjousn till the 13th
of April next. All the bUtliness on the paper
was transferred to that date.
BIRTH OF AN HEIB TO THE THBONE.
Ilr.HE RVEY mentioned that, 8S the House
wl& doubtl~SI!I anxioUt1 that an address W Her
Majesty, congratulating her on the birth of
her grandChild, should ba trausmittOO by the
ontgoh,g mail, he would, with the leave of
the 'Hou~, mOTe, withollt notice, tbat a
select committee, con"istlug of Mr. S. Henty,
Mr. Pinnock, Mr. Miller, Mr. Btlar, Mr.Cawp.U, and the mover, sbould prepare aD ad·
QI'U'II to Her Majesty, offering c~Dgratulations
Ob. the birth of a sun to H:s !to) w. Highnel!8
tbe Prince of Wales.
The motion was agreed to, and the com·
mittee rtltired. After a fow minutetl' abselJce,
they returned with the following addreSS,
whteh was rea(i by the Clerk :.. We, your Majesty's faithftll subjects, the
mem'~rs of the Legislative Council of Victoria, beg It.'ave to approach your Majesty
witbfresh assuran~ of our loyalty and
affection.
. "With due gratitude to Almighty God, we
o(fer to your Majesty our heartfdt congratu·
{aUoos ou the rectlnt addition to your Ma·
jesty'S ilhlstrious house by the birth· of the
~Jl of His Royal Highue88 the Prince of
Wales-an eVtlDt calculated t-> enhance your
.Mttjesty's dome3tic h..,ptnt'88, and which is
halled by yonr Majesl)'iJ loyal subjects in
this distant part of your empire wltb every
feeling (.f aifectlonatt3 attachment to your Majesty'!! person and family."
The address was agret'd to; and it wag or·
deM to btlpresented. by the Prtltddent and
members to His Excellency the Governor, for
transmission to Her Majesty.
TRANSPORTATION TO WEST.II:BN AUSTRA.LIA.
Mr. HERVEY paid that, as it was d~sirable
that the outgoilJg mail bhould convElY an expression of opinion to the Duke of Ntwcat1tle
on the sUI·joot of tlandporhtion to We~tern
AUl'tralia, be would move the adoption of the
following serieS of resolutions, which would
also be moved in the Lower Bvuse:" That as the despatch frnm His Grace the
Duke of Newcastle to His Excd1t:.Ilcy the Go-
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vernor, Sir Charles Henry Darling, dated 26th
January, 1864, ()n the Bubject of tJanspClrtation et criminal~totbe AU8tralian colonies,
states the determination of the Imp~rial Government to continut! to send con viots, to a
limit6d extent; to the colony of Western Australia, it is resolved by tbis House,-That.
wbile we desire to acknowledge the consideration whioh has been paid by Her Majesty's
Government to the remonstrancea of the
people and Parliament of Victoria against tbe
cun'inuance of trant'portation to WdSttrn
AUtltralia, we learn with deep regret the
determination of Her MajtlstY'd Government
to maintain the exiltting system, by which
upwards of 600 convicta will be sent annually,
foranindetinite period, from the United Kingdom to the shores of AustralIa; andwe
earnestly protest aga.lnst lihat dekrmination.
That while we di~ch,im any general right to
dictate to Her Majesty's Governmen1i wbat
t'hall or shall not be done throughout the
whole of Australia, by the Governmt'nt of the
mother country, we iWililtt upOn our rigbt to
prel!S upon the litoontion of .Hd Majesty's advisers the irlj uriou8 tlffcets to tbis colony of
the policy upon thitl qUtl@tion, 8dojJted and
persevtlroo in by the lSritish Government.
That we deny the right ot the colonists of
WtlStern AU8ualill. to calCUlate upon the continua.nce of the pulicy which was initiakd a~
an tXflerimtnt a few ytare ago, and which has
produCl'd efftcts of a m1l!Chievous' naturd to
the sutjeats ot Her Majesty in the other colonitl8 01 Australia.. 'fhat while we ealLestly
dt:sire that the loyalty and good-wilt which
have hithtrto united the pt!oJlle of Victoria to
the Clown and to the empire,shouldcontinlle
unitl'tpaired, we are constraintd to record 8ur
belief, that 80 long as any convicts are transported flOm Great Bri'ain to the shl'res of
AUli~ralia, the fedlngli of attachmcmt of the
poople of Victoria to the Crown will be mingled with a deep sense of unmerited wrong.
inflicted upon this colony by th~ advisers of
Her M16jesty."
He did not thin k there was one word in these
resolutions which was too strong (heal, hear),
and be felt that the House would be only
doing its duty in adoptilJg them.
Dr. HOPE $;lcolldtd thtl resolutions, whieb
were adopted, and ordertld to bp. embodied in
an add~8lI to be pretlented to His Excel!tmcy.
for transmi~sion to the right hon. the Secrt:tary of State for tbe CuloDlt:s.
The HOUStl adjourned at twenty minntes
after five o'clOCk, till wur o'clock, on AprU
13th ntxt.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKEB took the chair at thirty
minutes past fuur o'clock.
8UGA.R DUTIES.
Mr. COHEN clllled the attention of the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs to the
fact that, while a duty of 6~. per cwt. on raw
sugar id chargeable, mlWuflAetured sugar is
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admitted free. to the great Injury of colonial
manufactures; and asked whether the Government would bring in any bill to remedy the
injustice ?
Alr. FRANCIS was obliged to the hon.
member for bringing the subject under the
notice of the Government. It was not usu"l
to amend the tariff with special reference to
anyone item: but in any alteration which
might be made in the tariff. this matter
would have due consideration.

rSKSSION

Ill.

BBPORT.

Mr. HO WARD laid upon the table the 7th
report of the Prlntina Committee.
NOTICE 011' QUESTION.

Mr. RA.MSAY gave notice that on tbe following day he would ask the Attornty General Whether the Government wer~ prt'plirtld
to make the necessll.ry provision for empowering shire councils to make bye-laws for
their respective districts.
Mr. FRAZER gue notice that, after the
RETURN.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table a return rece~s, he would move for leave to introduce
sbowing tbe amount of gold whicn had passed a bill to provide for the bdtter managdment
through the CUlStoms Department in 1863, as of charitable institutions.
well as the amount already exported for
THE BOlLDlClL DUTIES.
186!i.
Mr. ANDERSON desirt!d to ask the ComMESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.
missioner of Custows, without notice
The SPEAKER intimated tha.t a message whtlther any communication had beenoPtlned'
had been received from the Council, statiug with him, as repre~nting the Government,
that tlley had agrc~d to the L"ndlord llnd bv the neighbouriDg colonies of New &>uth
Wales and South Au"tralia. on the sulject of
Ttnants Lawi Consolidatlon Bill.
the border duties; and if so, whethtr he
PETITIONS.
would lay the correspondence on the table?
Mr.J. DAVIESpresentedapetition from the
Mr. F RANCIS might say that no recent
Mayor, Councillord. and Burgt::Sses of Hoth ...m official communication had b::en received
on the subject of th", removal of the powder t'ithtlr from the Government of New lSoutb.
magazine to the Royal Pdolk.
Wales or of South Au~trlllido, but when in
The petition was laid on the table.
Mdbourne attending the conference on lightMr. HEALES pre!ented a petition from the houst's, the Treasurer of South Australla
Independt'nt Order of Rechllobited agaiutlt the introduced the bubject in the interest
of tha.t colany, and a!do reprerented
LiCtlnStld Vlctual:ers Bili.
himst:lf as being in possession of i~
The petition was read.
formation rtgardiog the views of the
Government
of Nt;w South WaldJ. The
EV ASIONS OF THE ELECTORAL ACT.
Mr. M'CANN called the attention of the propOI:Iilion made by him. and whicb had
Cbief Secrtltd.rY to certain evasions of the b~en apparently preconcerted, was substanElectoral Act, and asked if he had any ob- tially to this eff<et: That the duties upon
jtction to issue intltructions to the police, or river· bound goods reaching the: Murray vicS
other duly authorized offiCt:r~, to enlorce the South Austrlolia should be collected by that
pe.alties under that act? 'l'he evasion he colony as at present. and conformable to the
complained of WM tha.t persons had tabn tariff of New South Wales as the baflitl of colout electors' rights who were not entitled to lection. For that duty the Treasurer, Mr.
do so, and he was aware that in one district Hart, stated that South Australia. would reat least the evasion had been wholesale. Per- quire a commiesion of ttn per cent., leaving
haps the police or the electoral registrar ninety per cent. ot the whole collection to be
might be instructed to see to the prosecution divided thus-sixty per cent. to New Soutb
of offenders when such cases were brought W doles. and thirty per cent. to Victuria. Bn.t
it was reprd!enteq,. at the sa.me time by Mr.
under their notioo.
Hart, that South 'AQStralia bad a further·
• I Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out in reply,
that whele eV/ASion of the Act took place, claim upon Victolia••bich would practically
the Government could deal wil h offtmders in ab"orb the Whole income of the latter from
the event ot tile ntcessary informatioll bdiLg the collection. They asked that, IDasmuch as
the border of Victoria adjoined that of South
supplied to them.
Austra.lia, they Ilhould rec~ive thirty per cent.
BYE-LAWS FOR BOROUGH COUNCILS.
of the income divided between New South
Mr. LEWIS asked the Chief Secretary, Wales and Victoria; and the po~ition of the
when the code of general bye-laws for latter therefore would be, that the colony
borough councils would be ready, and whe- would be no sharer at all in the income from
ther the Governmtnt would forward a copy the collection. In such a case as that it was
of the same to tach council prior to their not, of courde, deemed advit;able to continue
the negotiation, more especially as Mr. Hart
publication in the (}overnment Ciazette.
was not officially authorhed to submit the
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the whole of proposition.
tbese bye-laws would be erubraced in the
PAPER.
amended bill to be introductld after the
Easter recess.
Mr. FRANCIS laid upon the table a letter
Mr. RAMSAY asked wbether the bye·laws from the immigration commis.ioners in Engwould extend to shires ?
llind. giving a summd.rY of the ships chartered.
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-No; to boroughs only. by them during the year.
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Bt1PRBHE OOURT BUILDINGS.

Mr. ORKNEY asked the Cbief S+>cretary
whether he brought the report of the Supreme
Court Buildings Committee nnder the notice
of his colleagues, as promiStd at the eDd of
the lastsession, and whether the Govtrnment
had come to any conclusion on the subject?
Mr. M'CULLOCH bad brought the snbject
under the notice of hill colleagues, but it was
felt that the state of the finances would not
allow them t') take steps towards the erection
of the nf'W ('on Tt.· bouses.
Mr. ANDERSON asked whether the Govel nment had decidt!d a~ to the site of the
COlI rt· hoosp!\ ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the question had
been discubsed, but RO decision ha.d btlen
come to.
THE ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. M'OULLOCH desired, with the per·
mission of bono member", to rtscind the moo
tion with respect to the adjournment of the
House at its rising on Friday, and if that
permission were given, to move imtead, that
the House, at it" ri.ing that evening, should
adjourn until the 12th of April. He deRired
to do so bt-cause there was not likely to be a
H()use on the following da.y.
Permis8ion to witlldraw the motion having
been given.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the House,
at its riSing that evening, adjourn until the
12th of AprIl.
The motion was agreed to.
THE POWDER MAGAZINE.

Mr. J. DAVIES moved.. That all pap~rs and correRpondence reJative to the r~moval of the powder magazine
from Batman's hill, and its propoeed re·erection within the Royal-p'\rk, contiguous to the
Flt'mingtoD-road, be laid upon the table of
this House."
Mr. RIOHARDSON seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANOIS promised thl\t all corre~poudence imultdiat.ely relating to the subject in hflnrl should he laid upon the tabl".
tl G'lvernment, he might add, were seri~ly comidering the matter, and if it were
ible at all to meet the hone membtlr's
lews they would do so.
The motion waR agreed to.
A BILL TO CO~SOLIDATE A~D AMEND
THE LAWS RELATING TO MINING.
Mr. SULLIVAN asked leave to introriuce
the bill for tbe con~olidation and amt'nd·
ment of the laws relating to the ~old
fi ... lds tha.t night.. in order that it might be
in the hands (If hOll. members during the
ll.ceSP. As they would have ample time to
consider it, he wiRhed merely theu to explain
an alteration of an important chaTacter
which the bill would make in the existing
law. He might say that the oi.ject of tbat
amending .. tatute, as he would call it, was to
embody tAll matters in relation to mining, to
IIp. al all exitting laws, and to re-enact them

~
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with cf'rtain altera.tions. ODe feature of the
new bill was to confirm the Jlower given
by the miner's l'ight in all matterd relating
to mininll. T11e action of a miner's dgh1i
would also be so extended as to allow a
miner to take out his right for a number
of years, in~t('ad of for one year, as at
pre~ent, wbile the mint:r would also be en·
titled to hold possession of ground under
his right. In addition to that, a byeJaw
would regulate the exteDt of ground which
might be held under a miller's right, the
extent being determined by the cbaractu
of the claim, whether shallow, intermediate,
or deep sinking. Another point of importance in the bill had re[ereliCe to the price of
a right. At present the price of a miner's
right was £1 : but it was intended to reduce it
hereafter to 10s. (Hear.) And i!l asking the
House to assent to that reduc.lm. he was
only following the report of the Royal
commission, that reduction having been one
of theiI recommendations. There was another
point of very great importance to the goldfields- the miniDg boards. The House would
be sware that t11e Royal Commission recommended the abolition of these boards
and at first he was of opinion that he would
he under the necessity of acting in accordance
with that advice; but when he came to considtr the matter more fully, keeping in view
the peculiar circumstances of the case,
he was driven to the conclusion that
the time had not come when it would
be advi~able to do away with these boards.
Although the bill proposed considerable
alterations in the existing organization of
the ruining bflards, it would not leave the
miners without fOUle representation. At
presl'nt mining b081ds consisted of replesentati ves from the various di visions of a district,
but be propoRed that each division should
have a miniflg boaTd lif its own. Some hon.
memhels might think it was rathtr extraordinary, tha.t if mining b()a.rds were an evil,
to propose to reruedy the evil by increasing
the number of boards, but when he explained
the duties which the bill proposed should be
imposed upon the new boards, it would be
admitted, he thought, that he had met the
c~~e Vtry fll.irly. 11 was at first his intention to
delt·gate the duties which he intended to
imp!llle upon the new mining boards to the
municipal couDcils and couucUs of shired ;
but the members of those bodies were
elected by the whole of the ratepayers of the difltricts which they repre'
iltnted. and consequently the miners would
have little or no voice in tbe matttr. He
therefore believed th~t this plan would not
answer, and hence he had dt"termined to inclease the number of the mining boards. At
the same time, he ilJtend ... d to circumscribe
their powers very materIally, and to remove
from them the right of dealing with questions
affecting the ground held by minerd. The
only partie3 who ought to b~ authorised to
deal with the public property were those who
were immediattly responsible to the Parlia.
ment of the country, and therefore he in·
tended to transfer the PO'iVtlf which the
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mining boards at present pOllfessed of dealing that the gold in land aIlenaW from the state
with miners' claim~ tA) the MiDin~ depart- did mt bdoDa. to theporcbaser of the feement, or, in other words, to the Executi Vf'. , simple but to the Crown, (lr, in other words,
Though tbe bill propo'*ld to incrtlase lhe to the people of Victoria. Thtl right of the
number of mining boards, it did not Crown to the Ilold in private lands had been
contemplate that aoy addition"l ex- exerci~ed formau)' yearM. by the is!!1uing of
nse would be tbrown upon the c )untry. rights to partl~s to search for the gold in such
The duties of the members of tbe new laudll. In virtue of this right, and io the.
boards would be of a lesil laborious interest3 of the po bHc, the bill proposed to
character than the members of the u:isting meet cases where tbe owner of private proboards, alAd they would not have to travol perty refused to allow tbe /told to be taken
over t.he same extent of country to di~charge out of hi&! land. The remedy which it proposed
thE:ir fanctions as under, the preSf'nt system. was, that where a leati of gold ha.d been
For imtance, in order to attend the mining traeed up to privata land, and the owner
board atCastlemaine, persons had to travel refused to el1ter into arrangements to
from the county of Mornington, and they allow parties to mine upon his land. or
had tobavel f,'om Kilmore and Heathcote to to enter into Iluch a.rrangemeut!l upon terms
Sanlihurst. in order to attend the mining which would b~ equitabltl both to himself
board at the latter pla.ce. Under the new and tbe miners, any person who wished to
flyetem thi. would be abolisbed. As the mine there shotlld give reasonable notIce,
duties of the ·members of the Dew boards say three months, to thtl owner of his
would be greatly curtailed, and the time intention to mine tbere, and at the expiration
()ccupled tu discbarging thtlm leduced very of tha~ time summons him bt:fore the judge
m&terial1y, the grounds for paying the mem- of the court of mInes, who should decide
bers of the boards which now existed would whether, in :the interests of the public, the
no longer exist. Tbe bill would abolish tbe land should be mined upon or not. These
system of paying the members of mining precautions would protect private property
boards for tbdr services, but it woaId pro· from rash inroadfl, and at the same time furtect them against loss; and be thought this tber tbe pu bUc interests. If the judge arrived
could be done without any increase of at the cl,nclusir.n that it was for the public
expenditnre. He proposed that tbe annual interes~ tbat the gold should be taken ou~ of
amount Which Parliament at preStnt voted the land, it would tben be bis duty, along
for the'payment of mem bers of mining boards with two assel'Sors, to estimate the damage
should be apportioned amon~st the new both direct and comequential, which wo~ld
boards, not for the rem 0 neration of the memo be done to the prof1erty by mining upon it.
bet'8, but for providing clerical assistance and On these proceedings being duly observed,
the payment of other incidental expensetl. tbe party wishing to mine uoon the land
Ha calcula.ted tbat tbe present vote would be would be allowed to do 80. On the second
aa1licient to metlt the requirements of tbe reading he would be prepared to state fully
eaee. He would now allude to a very impor- the reaRODS for tbese provbionR as to mining
tant nEW principle contained in the measure, on private property. 'fbe bill altJO made
and ODe which he anticipated would 8i ve ri"e al~ration8 in mattersaifcctiog tbe gold· fields
to much discussion. He referred to the ex· man8gemtmt. At present the fee for a busictlt'dlngly delicllte question of mining on pd. ness licence was .£10 per annum, which in
vate property. It would be admitted by hon. most cases was very exorbitant. and in 80me
member&! tbat tb~ future welfare of t.he colony instanct'S was equlll to the value of the bnd
for many yellls to come would mainly depend which the h' ,ldtr of the licened was enabled to
(In the devdopmt'nt of its mineral r~soUlC~S, take up. He proposed to reduce the amount
61pt'cially its floId-mines. In order to ll6Cure to £5. He also pr')J)Osed to reduce the rent for
that obj ·,~ct, It was necessary tbat the gold should auriferous ground from 5:)11. to 20,~. 'fhes6
be sought for and mined; but. at the same alterations were recommended by the ROY~
time, wbih;t furtbering tbat end, and ad vau- Commisilion. and werd lipproved by his ow
ciDg the public interests, it was necefsiiry to experience. In relation to the admlnistra
gllaJd private interests. The first J)rinciple tion of justice in the courts of mines, tBe
which he proJ)Oj!ed to adopt to accomplish bill proposed very few altt'ratioDs, and they
these two thiligs WIlS to allow the owner8 of were, to a c(ln~idt;rable txtent, tbe same 88
private property to enter into arrangements those proposed jn the me8Jlllre introduced by
with miner8 to mine for the gold on their the bono member for Warrnambool (Mr.
property, on terms advanta.~eous to botb pat'· Wood). It was pro polled to give tbe court of
tiel'. (An bono member·-· That i~ so now.") mines ao eqnity jurisdiction, Ly alJowing the
At the preflf'nt time, that could only be done jlldge, with the coment of tbe parties inbf a violation of the law. It was a very mild terested, to lkttle di~putes by arbitration;
VIolation, no doubt, and one which he had Bnd the decision of the judge was to bcJ
been gaUty of himself: but Doviolation of the final in all these cases. On~ or two altera·
law ooght to be allowed to exist, becauRe. how. tions were also propoFed in reference to
ever small it WIUI, it tended to demoralintion. th6 wardens' jurisdiction. At present "'war·
The eif~t of this provision of the bill would dens had not the power of granting
be that no contract made for mining on pri- an injunction for a lunger period than
vate propert.y could be made void by the action k-ven dayt1, which was tound to be atof the Crown or of any individual The bill, tende4 with cODsiderable inconvenienoo,
however, went further tllan this. It contended but the bill prop03e<i to give them the power
Pf'.
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of continuing the injunctions which they
granted, until they were set aside by a higher
tribunal. It was also prop03ed to givd the
wardens the s~me power as the courts of
mines with respect to arbitrations, namely,
to allow them, with the consent of the parties intere.;ted, to decide Cafe~ without leaving
any pOwer of appeal. 'rhe bill proposed some
new legislation in reference to the settlem~nt
of titles to ground held under the frontage
system. It was well known that at BaUarat.
in consequence of the complications which
had arisen out of the frontage system, a large
number of the titles of property held under
that system were very insecure and uncertain.
Judge R1gers-:me of the moat experienced
judges in the courts of mines-had stated that
h~ had found it impossible to give any safe
decHons upon many disputed titles of propertyarising under the frontage system. A
man might be in possession of property under
that system one day, and, owing to some
defect in the bye-Iawl'l, or some other difficulty, another man might claim the property
the next day and obtain possession of it.
This unsatisfa~tory state of things ought not
to b'l allowed to exist; and he therefore proposed to ask the House to establish another
tIibunal, beyond the ordinary judicial tribunals of the country, in ordu to meet the
difficulty. After consulting gentlemen well
qualified to offer an opinion, and givin~ the
subject mature consideration, he and his
colltagues had come to the conclusion
that, in order to give security to persons
holding property under the frontage system, it; waS necessary to estahlish a new
and additional tribunal. 'rbe bill accordiJJgly
proposed to eEtablish a Boundarifs Court,
whlCh should be composed ofa judge of the
Supreme Cuurt, a judge of a court of mines,
and a barrister of a certain standing. '1'0
en~ble this court to carry {Jut its functions
satlsfactarily, it w .lS nece3sluy to gi ve it
pl~n~ry and almost absolute powers, and not
res~nct it by the ordinary legal technicalities
whlch pre~cribed the proceedings in courts of
law., It was, therefore, proposed that the
Boundaries Court should have full power t.>
setlle all questions of boundary and title
ariSing under the frontage sy"tem. It would
:have power to deal with all the equities of
eve~ case which brcame before it, and its
deClelons would be fina.l. When the court
made a decree, the party in whose
favour it was made would present it to
the Governor in Council, or, rather, to the
Mtnister of Mine!l, and he would then be
entitled to rtceive a leage of the land to
which it referred, unda the ordinary conditions. Afrer tha decree was given, no appeal
could be made, and no objection could be
allowed. Hon. membt'I8 learned in the law
might be inclined to cavil at this, and say
tbat the ordinary tribunals of the country
were competent to deal with questions arising
under the frontage system; but when they
heard that the ordinary tribuna.ls were not
competent to meet the difficulties of the case,
he trusted that they wonld withdraw their
objections to the plan pro~ed by the bill.
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On the 8e(',ond reading he would enter into
more extensive argnments to prove the actual
necessIty of this portion of the measure
being adopted.
The bill also proposed
to iutroduce a codified system of byelaws. It was a difficult task to reduce
the bye-IawB at present in existence in
various mining di~tricts to one uniform
code, which should be applicable to all parts
of the colony, but he had marle the attempt.
aud with what success he would leave the
House to determine. Hon. members would
have the opportunity of carefully studying
the bill during the E:lster recess, and he invited their candid criticisms upon its provisions. He should be glad to consider any
suggestions for amtnding any of the cla.uses
of the bill. With the experience of mining
boards, miners, and otheJ1l, to assh,t them, he
ha.d no doubt that the House would produce
a measure which would be a credit to the
country. (Hear.)
Mr. HUMFFRAY W4S glaft to find that the
Minister of Mines had adopted many of the
recummendations of the Mining CommiEsion.
With s',me proviEions of the bill he might
not be inclined to agree-for imtancf>, he
still adhtlred to lilis opinion, which was the
opinion of the majority of the member~ of the
commission, that mining boards ought to be
abolished; aud he doubted the propriety of
allowing the deci~ion of the t'xisting courtl'l,
or of any new court, to be fin,,"; but he
could assure the hon. gentleman of the active
co-operation of members on both sides of the
House in tndeavouring to mak~ the measure
as good and useful as possible.
Mr. O'CONNOR cOIT0borated the opinion
expressed by the hon. member for Ballarat
East as to the desire of all members to assist
in p!l.€sing the bill. He was sure that party
feeling would be merged altogether upon this
question. He believed that the bill would be
a great improvement on the existing law.
th(.ugh he took exception to some of its provif,ionl1. He dOUbted whether fuitable men
would be found re~dy to ac~ as memoors of
minilJg boards under the new system, for it
was not likely tha.t the honour of bel(lIlging
to such insignificant bodies would repay them
for the duties which they would have to Ptlrform.
Mr. WOOD believed that many provisions
of the bill would met-t with no opposition, a'J
they bad been dearly suggested by public
opinion: but other provitliun:! would prob~bly
lead to considerable discussion. He hoped
the discussion would he of a friendly charact(" r.
(Hear, hear.) Some objtctions might be raised
to the propOEed reduction of the fee for
miners' rights and business licences_ It
might be said tht the miners had already
recdved a reduction of rtlnt in the shape of a
diminished export duty on gold; but, on the
other hand, it might be urged that the issue
of miners rights and business licen~s
would be increased by the It duction, and
that there would be no loss to the
revenue. He should have been glad if
the Minister of Mines had given the H0tlS6 a
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little more information 88 to the nature of
the duties which he proposed to entrust to
the mining boarrlfil. Premming that their
fuuctions werd to be of an eXtcutive rather
than a legi151litivrl character, be thought there
would be no objection to thtl powers con
ferred upon thelll. H~ did not agree with
that portion of the bill which lr<,p0li'ed that a
judge of the court of mines sh ..uld decide
whether it would be for the public intHest
that land belonging to a private individual
should be mined upon. It was a mistake to
inVt'st a judge with tmy other than judicial
functions. The question of whether it was
for the intHt'sts of the pablic tbat certain
land should be mined upon was a qu stion of
public policy, and with such questLns other
persons w~re more compderJt to d( al than
judgeI'. This wa.s a somewhat iuvidious ta~k
to impose on ajudge. He would ratbersee the
task devolve up n the Ministpr of Mines or
the Govern!)r in CouDcil. With rf'gud to
the propoFal to establh.h a Boundaries Court,
he did not fay that the Minister of Mines
might Dot be able to adduce strong argu·
ments in favour of slJch a court; but it appeared to him that it was proposed to en·
trost large powers to the members of this
cuUlt, and he was not quite sure that it was
necessary to make any increase in the pre·
se71t judidal ftBff.
At the ~ame time, it
might be that the P(IWHS proposed to be
entrusted to tbe Boundaries Court WHe
not more txtt'nsive tban tbe necessities
of the case might ab-oluttly require. For
instance, at Rlllarat there were propt"rties of
great value, upon wbich an immt:nse amount
of money had been ~pellt in litigation, and,
wor~e still, mining enttrprise had been im·
pt::ded, because mint"rs, knowing that there
tenure was insecure, had besita.ted to embark
capital in mining upon land of which thl-Y
might be deprived by wme adverse suit. He
quite admittt"d this evil to be very great, and
that it might be nece~ary to have recourse
to some extraordinary remedy. But while
making this admission, he did not wish
in a.ny way to pledge himself to support
this part of the till. He desired to
keep himself open to support or oppose it,
accardh.g to tbe case which the Minister of
Mines might make ont in its favour.
Mr. B. G. DA VIER expressed his confidence
that the bill would mtet with the approval
not O111y of mining membflTII, but of the
whole mining commuLoity. He was glad tbat
the Ministt:r of Mines had tmbodied in the
bill the leading recommendations of the
Mining Commission j and he was sure that
the prop')sal to reduce the ('ost of the miner's
right fifty pf'r Ct nt. would be bailed with
grtat satisfaction. The clInsolidation of the
mit,inl{ bye· laws would be the means of re·
moving a great incubus from the exercise of
mining t nterprise.
After some remarks from Mr. RAMSAY,
the motion was agreed to.
The bill was then brongbt in and read a
first timf', the second reading being appointed
fur the 14th April.

[SESSION Ill.

THE BIRTH OF A. PBIHClII.

Mr. M'CUL LOCH moved"That a ('f'lect committee be appointed to
pr~pare au arlrlress of congll~tulation to HI r
l\Iaje,;ty th~ Queen on the birth of a son to
Hit! Royal Highness the Pdnce of Watt's;
sucb c3mmittpe to consist of Mr. Higinb()tham, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Heales, Mr.
Wood, and the mover, three to form a.
quorum."
In proposing thismotton, Mr. M'Culloch
observed that the intelligt nce brought by
the IARt mail of the b'rth of a fon
to the Prince of Wales was recl"'ivt'd by the
people of the coloily-a~ he WIlS sure it waS
rrlceived by all Her M9jesty's sllbjecttl, whereSOfVt'r th('y might be 10cated - with unmingled sati"far tion. The auspicious event,
by which a direct and continuous succession
of the present dynasty had heen S€COrdti, was
one upon which all the subjects of Her Ma.jesty might well congratulate themselves.
and it was 81~0 one which afforded the npre;
sentativelil of the pe{,ple of Victoria the oppornity of approaching the Throne, and expressing their tedings of loyalty and attach mento the person of the Sovereign, and the illust
trious house of which she was the head(Hear, hear.)
Mr. HEALES seconded the motion, which
waR carried unanimously.
The committee then retired to prepare the
address. On thf'ir Tt-turn,
Mr. M'CULLOCH brought up an address
similar to that adopted in the Council.
The a ridre8s was agreed to, and the Hon!le
resolved that it sbuuld be prest'nted to His
Exct:lll!ncy the GOVtrnor for tram mission to
Her Majesty.
THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION.
Mr. M'CULLOOH moved" That RB the defpatch from bis Grace the
Duke of Newca8tle to His Excelleney the Gov,~rnor Sir Charles Henry D~rling, dated 26th
January, 1864, on the subject of tr&nspQltation of criminals to the Amtralian colonies,
states the determination of the Imperial Government to continue to send convicts, to a
limited Hit'nt, to the colony of Western Australia, it is reeolvtd by this House-That
while Wtl desire to acknowled~ the com;ideration which has been paid by Ht:r l\-hjt·sfy's Governmeut to the remonstrances of the people
and Pbrliament of Victoria against the contiouance of transportation to WC!'tt'rn Australia, we learn with defp rfgret the determination of Her Majesty's Government to
maifitain the exil'-ting sy"it'm, by which up.
wards of 500 c(·nvicts will be sent annually,
for an indtfinite pf:'r1od, from the United
Kingdom to the Rboles {if Australia; and
we earnestly JlTotf'8t a!lainst that determination. TRat wllile we dj~claim any ~eneral right
to fiictate to Her Maje~ty 's Governmt nt w bat
shall or shall not be done tl rough out the
"hole of AUfltralia by the Government of the
mother country, \\'e imist upon our Tight to
press upon the attention of Her Majesty's
Ildvisers the ir'julious e1fects to this coltJny of
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the policy upon this question adopted and
persevered in by the British Government;
that we deny the right of the colonists of
Wtl8tern Australia to calculate upoa the
c·mtinuance of the policy which was
iuitiattd as an exptriment a few years ago,
and which has plOduced e1fects of a mischievous nature to the t,ubjtcts of Her
M ..j -sty in the other culonies of Australia.
Tnat while we earnestly delOirethat the loyalty
and good .. ill which have hitherto united the
pel'ple of Victoria to the Crown and to toe
empire shOUld continue uDimpaired, we ale
conlltrained to record our belief, that so 10lJg
as any convicts are tranl!lporttd from Great
Britain to the shores of Australia. the feelings of attachment of the people of Victoria
to the Crown will be mingled with a deep
sense of unmeiited Nlong inflic~ed upon this
.colouy by the adviser3 of Ht'r Majt'sty; and
that an address embodying the foregoiIig resolutio1l8 bd prt!sented to His Excellency for
transmission to tne right honouraLle the Se·
C1etaryof St.ate for the Colonies."
In 8ubmitting the motion, Mr. M'Culloch
t'xpresl'ed his regret that the deFpatch of the
Duke of Newcastle had not been plactd in
the hands of hon. members at an earlier
period. Thiq regret, however, was leFsened
by the knowledg-3 that the sUhject had already
rdceived the full consideration not only of the
House. but of the colonies generally, and
that, therefore, there would be no difficulty
in dealiIig with the question. It was satisfactory to filJd, from the Duke of Newcastltl'S
detp·~tch. that the remollstrslJcescontained in
the memorials and addreRses forwa·ded to
England by the House and the public had had
such an effect upon the Imperial Government
as to induce them to refIain from carrying
out the recommendation of the Penal Servitude Commissioners to make Western Australia the receptacle for the criminalt! and
convicts of the United Kingd<>m. But tLere
was one portion of the Duke of Newcastle'd
dtl8patch which he regarded as most unsatisfactory. He referred to that paragra.ph which
intimattd that the Imperial Government inteIlded to clintinue transportation to'Vestern
Australia on a simil~r scale to that which had
bean in force for some years past. It was
said that no more than from 500 to 650 convicts
would be sent to Western AUttralia annually.
But if the sYdtem itsdf was radically wrong
as admittt:d by the Impelial Government'
why should transportatiun to We8terIJ Au '
tralia be continued at all? 'l'he conduct of
the Imperial Government in this m!itter c',mld
not be justified even by themselves. In the
y(ar 1853, the Duke of Ntwl!ahtle stated in
the House of Lords, in rt·ply to a que~tion
put by Lord Monteagle. that after conferiing
with the Home Secretary, that it "'ould be
practica.ble-a.nd if practicable it was m(Jst
de8irable-that transportati&n to Van Die
men's L!:lnd should cease at once; aLd that.
therefore, not one convict more would be
sent to that colony. Now, if it was practicable to dhcontinne transportation to Van
Diemen's Land, surely it waS a~ practicable
and as desirable to disl,)ontinue it to Wel:tern
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Australia. But his Grace intimated, at the same
time, that transportation to Western Amtralia
must cease before long. And yet, although
el~ven years had ela(Jstld, transportation was
continul'd to 'Wt'sttlrn Austulia. Tlansp0rt.a·
tion to Van Diemen't\ L<.md was abandoned,
because-a~ avowed by the Imptlrial Govelnment-it was inj.uious to the contiguous
colonies, and obj~cttd to by those colouit!p.
But the colonies of Eastern Australia objected
as strongly to transpOltation to Western Aus·
tralia as they did to traDElportation to Van
Ditmen's Land: Ilnd very justly EO, because
the position of 'Vtstern Australia with regard
to the ea'lttru colonies had changed very ma·
terially durir.g the la~t eleven years. There
was frequent communication between the
ports of Western Australia and th~ eastern
colonies, and it was impossible but that
convicts would find their way here. He
remembered coming from Albany on one occasion. The stt:amer bad been about tw.o
days at sea when it was f'ound that two or
three convicts were on board; and if this
happened in the case of a steam!'lhip, how
much more likely wa@ it to arise in 'he caie
of the small vessds which Were conshntly
trading between Western Australia and the
eastern colonit's?
He trusttd the rem on·
strllnce, thl\ arioption of which he now pro·
posed, wonld have the tffept of inducing the
Duke of NewcJstle to carry out his first in·
tfntions \\ ilh regard to transportation to
Wet;tern Australia. 'l'htre was no doubt that
the very fact of convicts bt:ing sent to any
part of the continent was the means (of creatiDg in the public ndnd of England a bad im·
press ion with regllrd to the whole of the
Australian colonies. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HAINES slcondt.d the motion, and in
so doing, expresetd his satisfaction that the
Government had taktln up the matter with
such promptitude. At the 8ame time, therd
wtre one or two points of importancf'. the
mention of which he thought was omitted
from the reddution. The Duke of Newcastle's
de~patch WOIdd appear to convey the idea
that a breach of laith would be committed
towards Western Austulia if transportation
to that colony were suddenly abandoned.
But the Penal Strvitude Commissioners,
in thtir report, shted mo·t distinctly that
the progress of that colony had been
very much rt'tardtd by the unceJtainty
wbicll prevaild as to the continuance
of tranE'portation. Now, if there bad been
a pltdge of any kind thHe could have bt'el).
no uncertainty; and the natural conclusion
was, that there would be no breach offaith on
the Jatt of the ImperilLl Guvt!mment with
Western AU8tralia, it tramportation to tbat
colony were to terminate at once. He al80
r( gretted that the resolution c"lJtained no
a.llusion to the statemellt of the Duke of New·
caGtle, that the Imperial Govt:rnment had de·
cided to put an end to the" conditional par·
don" liyotem. The ab(Jlition of this system
had been determitJe<1 upon, Jjrobably, upon
the ground put by the Duke of NewcastJe
some tilDe since to a dt'putatilJn-t.hlit if
there was an eJld to the" condi t :onal pardon"
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system, the eastern colonies of Australia.
would be on an equal footing with England,
because convicts could not then go to Eastern
Australia before they were entitled to return to
England. But it should be remembered that
SI) long as the motht:r country sent convicts to
Western Australia, the footing was not equal.
The effect of the abolition of the" conditional
pardon" sy::.tem would be to create a more
extended "ticket-of-leave" system. This
would lead to a glut of labour, and in constquence many of the expirees-who had been
found to be as o\>jectionable as "ticket-ofleave" or .. conditional pardon" men-would
be forced into thtl eatottro colonies.
Mr. MICHIE said personally he should
have no objection to such an enlargement of
the resolutiou as woulJ meet the views of the
member for Portland, but he thought the
third clau86 of the resolution would carry out
the hon. member's views. Moreover, it should
not be forgotten that the action of the home
Governmeut on this question was distioguiilhed by more justice than had ever been
tlxh\bited on this or any other sulject of a
colonial character. A ad this was all the more
remarkable, inasmuch as the people of the
mother country appeared to maoift:st a
mark.ed indifference as to the part of the
world to which ttwir criminals Were sent, so
long as they were got rid of. He thought the
resolution should deal with the question in
the most gracious spirit imaginable; if only
as a distinct recognition of the extreme
graciousness with wbich the subject han been
treated by the Imperial Governmel1t. (Htar.)
Mr. WOOD cOIlcurred with the Minitlter of
Justice that the House ought to UBe conciliatory language, if pOBsib!e, and that the third
clause of the rel.iOlution touched the question
uised by the mem b~r for Pvrtland. At the
same time, be submitted that the case might
b::: put in a little more pointed mallner.
MI. O'SHANASSY (who had just entered
the House) complained that upon a gleat
public question, in which the colonists generdlly wert} deeply interested, and in which
n1any coustitutional points "'ere involved, the
HOUlie was called upon, suddenly and without
the smallest possible consideration, to deal
with & series of resolutions which had been
lJUt on the p:t.per in pursuance of a b:ue notice
gi ven by the Chief St:cretary the previous
ddty. Haviug taken a vt'ry active part with
rt'gard to the tr8ll'lportation queRtion flOm
its illception, he thought it would be scarcely
ju~t to himself lind those who thought with
him-eVen if it Were desirable that an
answer to the Duke of Newcaslle's de8patch
should go home by lItxt week's mail-to be
pledged to any statement in resolutions so
ha.stily brought 10rWttrJ. It WIU quite clear
tbat whatcv.-r a ddiberative b0dy oid in this
m ... tter would ba accepted at a dbtar.ce as
the deliberate Will of the country which they
represented. Uoder these circumstances, he
submitted that it would be ECi:\I,t justice to
those h(ln. members who took an interest in
the whole question if a little mOIe time was
not given them for cousideration. 'l'hat the
L'.'gklature had already don~ its duty in the
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matter conld not be gainsaid. It adopted
the first address to the Crown on the
question; and he thought it would be a
false step for hOD. members suddlnly
to endorse sentiments and resolutions
which afterwards they might not feel inclined
thoroughly to support. He observed that
the resolutions omitted to state boldly, that as
the Imperial Parliament had conferred upon
all the Australian colonies, save Western Australia, tbe right of self-government, it hall invested toose colonies, separately and c()lIectively, with the right of expressing an opinion upon all measures affecting the interLal
pollcy of Australia. He thought high ground
fh,.uld b6 takl'n in that respect. Inasmuch
as New South Wale~, Queensltmd, South Australia, and Vict(,ria, had been invested with
the powers of intenal government, and
thereby with the right of protecting their
respective populatiolls from external aggression or injury, it became the duty of the
Legisl-iture of each culony to declare that the
ImpeIial Govtrnment had no right to continu~ transportation, even ill a diluted fOlm,
to Western Australia. This was not boldly
stated in the address, and why not?
Mr. MICHIE would give a reason in a few
words. 'rhe British Imperial Government
could send convicts where it liked tbroughou t
its dominions, either in Port PLilip, Scutllmd,
Ireland, India, or dsewhere. As we were a
dependency, he thought proper language had
been ustd.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was glad this ground
had blen taken up. 'l'he bono member took
up the position that we were restrained by
the fact of our being a dep. nciency. and should
only approa(,h the ImptTi,,1 Government by
petition. He wanted to diFpute that in
limine. Victoria was not a mere dependency
in relation to this subject.
Mr. MWHIE.-Not in law?
Mr. O'SHANASSY was speaking of constitutionallaw. Htre was a coioniMl PII.Iliament
tmpowered to rlo anJthing in relation to its
own affairil. What had it done? It had
passed rtlsolutioDl", and the hon. and learned
Minister of Justlc!', when a member of the
Legislative Council, had voitd for tbem, in
which it had aBserttd its tight to restrain the
introduction of convicts directly or indirectly. Did Parliament now pr( pose to continutl in that Etraill? If it asserted its right
and constitutional power to prevent that
which affected its conditious. would it be
g,ing beyolld its position '? If it was not
going b. yond its position. was it not right to
inform the Imperial Parliament th<tt we were
)1ot going on the ground of f;u}lplieation. He
(Mr. O·ShanasI.'Y) ~aid the B itil:!u Government
had not the right to send those convicts
here.
Mr. MICHIE would correct the hOD. member. The Imperial Govtrnmeut had the constitutional right to do that, though morally
he contlidered that its exercise would be a
grievous wrong. and a piece of grossly u'lljust
tyranny. 'l'he hOD. mt-mber for Kilmore was
confounding moral WI('ng with C<!nstitu-
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tlonal right, and not exercising the discrimination which he usually got cr~dit for.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would caU attention to
a mll.tter of history. The Blitish GOVdnmtnt
claimed the right to do ev il in regllrd to its
col"ni~s, and hon. members knew what came
of that in Americc!. The Imperial Govtmment had the right of taxation, but had it
ever exercised it? Dared it ever to do so?
That WdS the di~tinction between the right
political and constitutional. The rigbt might
be claimoo, but would Wit concede it? That
was the anSWer to make. If convicts were
sent ht-rt>, would not the hon. and learned
member agree with him in the action to be
taktn. and if he did w, where was the difference of opinion? If he held those views,
ougLt he not to state them boldly ia anticipation of the event? He (Mr. O'Shanassy)
dtsired, in these r~soIutioDP, to set out the
d( ctrine in this matter. They appeared to
him to contain too mild a form of protest,
and had too much of the language of petition. The colony was not only dissatisfied
with the actit·n of the commission, but with
all the pr(jce~diDgs which led to its appointment. 'I'bey were not satisfied with toe dt.aling with the eDtire 8t aboard of Austulia, or to
have convicts within its border!', and it was
proper to boldly call upon the Impt!ribl Government to withdraw from us the btanp of
inferiority. They !'houl<t be ar,-ked to cany
out. in good faith, their promises. The
Blitil-;h Govemment was pledged to give up
tramportation altogether: but where was
th"t liet out in the resoilltiolJs? His complaint WitS that the rt~Bolutions were not so
strong as the cause; and the mere circumstaLc" of a mail going out should not
stand in the way of their alteration.
Having these opinious, and having taken an
active part in thij quetltion sillce 1848 to
18'19, he tmsted be was not sayiug too much,
or more than the U1g( ncy of tht3 case deDlllnded, if we wi~hed to Lut off the illflux of
crime at its very inceptIOn. For this rcawn
-for he could have no party motive-he
moved the adjournment ot the debate, preferring delay to sending resolutions which
did not indicate the determined stand the
colony was fPady to make.
Mr. HAINES St conded the motion. lIe
was sorry to see division on this question,
hut at the Fame time could not go quite so
far 88 the hon. movt-r.
Mr. M'CDLLOCH said the Government
could n(lt concede the point, nor cunsent to
the postponement. The S\l~jt~ct had been
fully dihcussed for yea.rs, aud if the hon.
member was in eame~t. let him at once name
his amendmtnts. Had he read the resolutions?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-No. I have read one.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought the hon. mt"mber's language, if be had not read the rtsolutiom, was h~Idly such as should come from
one who assumed to be a ltader on this question. Was it not all important that the r~ply
should go home by this mail? He dt nied thllt
the r&'oiutions were not as EtroDgly worded as
the addresses sent home by the colonies gtnc-
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rally. Those addresses did not pray that trane·
portll.tion should entirely cease. (Mr. O'Sbanassy.-" Yes.") They aid not; and in 80
much did these resolations go even farther
than those addresses. Promptitude in
forwarding them would be half the battle.
(Hear, hear.) They would probably have far
more effect than any much stronger which
came afkr any delay.
Mr. DON thought the resolations could not
be worded better, but at the same time he
agreed with a great deal tbat had tallen from
the hon. membar tor Kilmore. What the
hon. member had said had been urged in a
ma.nly and straightforward way, and with the
first expression of pure Australiafl feeling he
(Mr. Don) had witne~sed in the House. He
denied the right of the home Government to
send their convicts here, and make it the
social hell of the Bdtish dominions. Suoner
than allow such convicts to land, the volun·
teefs ought to be called oot.
Mr. HIGINBO 1 HAM believed there was
no differtnce of opinion 88 to the ton6 the
colomes should take up on this question, aIld
indeed had taken, nor as to the moral right
to resist the threatened attempt; btlt it was
impcsliible to maintain that in law the
British Govemment bad no light to send its
convicts here, and it was unwise to attempt
to maintain as much. (Mr. Don.-Why not?)
To maintain that, and to use the language
wh:ch bad been heard from a part of the
House that eVtning, would go a great way to
dtfeat the common object. (Hear, bear.)
In recollection of the tone adoptt:d bI a por·
tion of the English press, who ",poke of this
community as one of adventurers overlyir·g
a stratum of convictism, tar more could be
done by a firm remonstrance thun by the use
of violtmt lan~uage, which took the form of
ignorant bluster. Due notice had been givt:n
of these resolutions. They had b~en an·
nounced last night., and appt:arod in the
journals of the wowing, while the dtfi1patch
Hsdf had been laid on the table, so that t.ht-re
had been ample time for consideration. The
House was awaIe of the position of the question, and the groUl,ds (.In which it was proposed to stand. It was unneceS:lary to rtpt:a~
arguments; all that need b~ done was to
reply to those put forwa.rd in that despatch.
'l'he language emploJed in the resolutlOns
W81', thertfore, sufficiently distinct, and at the
same time modeJate and cODstitutional, comportir g with the dignity of the House and
the policy it should adopt if it wished to gain
its object.
Mr. MICHIE desired to remove any pasBible miscotlstruction of his meaning in
l'aying that the Imperial power had the right
to trampt.rt convicts to any pa.rt ot its krritory. When he used that expression he
had a stlOng bope tbat hon. mewbtrs would
not suppose that he was confounding that
which was constitutionally right with that
which was grossly and unjustifiably wrong.
He would briefly explain the reasons wlly he
desired to retain the language of the re6o]u,tiom. How had the colony attaintd the
position which it held on this subject in the
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minds of the people of England '? Not by ciam of the people of England, and incline
strong language, which, it had been apprO· them to beheve that a colony possessing
priately remarked, was nothing but blus- responsiLle government was ignorant of one
of the first principles of the British Constituter.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that strong tion.
Mr. LOADER thought that the Government
language, the use of which the Minister of
Justice condemned, was llsed in an address might h",ve framed the resolution stronger.
which the House adopted on a previous occa- The Duke of Newcastle, in his despatch,
sion. Why, therefore, should it not be u,ed j Ilstified the continuance of transporta' ion to
Western Australitt. because it was the wi~h of
now?
Mr. MICHIE repeated that the colony bad the people of that colony that cOl1victs ~hould
not achieved the victory which it had gained ba sent thele. If that were the only reason,
on the transportation qUtstion by the use of there wa:J no neces:;ity to send convicts from
strong language, dilsproportionate to the posi- England, because the other Australian
tion in whicll it was placed, but by strong colonies could furnish them. The hon. memand resolute rea~oning, which had convillced ber suggested that an addition to this effect
the people of England. They had dir;penl'!ed should be m'ide to the second resolution.
with the necessity of talking about the vvlunThe motion for the adjournment of the detetrfl, or any other pbysical force, to which bate wa~ ne~ativ~d wit.hout a divil!ion.
tte hon. member for Collingwood (Mr. Don)
Mr. O'SHANASSY lOse to offer some obserha1 referred, and had won their victory by a vations on the main question.
power strOl1ger than armies an(l fleetsThe SPEAKER ruled tlJat the hon. memnamely, by the power of the united moral ber had already addressed the Houlle on the
and intellectual o[linion of the people of main question when speaking on the question
Gr€at Britain. (Hear.) Why should they run of adjou'nmt'nt.
the risk of weak, niIlg their position by the use
Mr. O'SHANASSY protested that he had
01 language which would excite the contt'mpt not been allowed an (ppOItunity of lairly conof those to whom it was addressed, and lead E>ideriug the question. He would SImply
them to believe that the colony was not able ftate that he did not approve of the UlJnecesto comprehend the cJDstitutional circum- sarily mild language of the resolutions.
stances under which it was placed? Though
Mr. LOADER moved that the follo"Ving
he was not in the colony of Victoria when
should be inserted after the wOld
the traosportation question was filst dis- words
"while," in the second resolution :-cussed, he was in a neighbouriLJg colollY, ant!
.. We are prepared to forward to those
took up as strong and unassailable a pooition
with regard to it as eVH the hon. member for colonists an annual supply of 600 con victs of
colonial
experience, and thus the neclssity of
K ilwore had done. He bad watched the progress of the tranflp'Jrtation question from H~r Majesty't; Government fOlwarding cunEt gland in order to mtet the
victs
from
fiftetn or sixteen yf'ars ago up to the preFeht
moment, and it was only within the hst wiahes of the Westel n Australian colonists
three er four years that he bad discoveTtd a will be diRpt"nsed with."
Mr. O'SHANASSY would take the opporvery dh,tinct alteratiun in the feeling of the
people of England with regard to the Ans- tunity which the amendment afforded him of
trali,.n c(,)lonieB from that which pre- making a tew observations on the question.
viously prevailed. How had that; bet'n He did not get to bed last night until four
obta.ined? Simply by ratioml and consti- o'clock this morning. (Laughter.) All Ilishtutional demonstrations, whether through ism might be allow. d on the anniversal'Y of
rt'solutions adoptt'd by public meetings, or St. ratrick's·day. (B.enewed laughtn). In
by Legblative ChambdTs, or by prutests consequence of the Jate hour at which the
drawn np in such a form BS to COTlviLtce even House adjoumed on the plevious evenine;, he
those wbo were unwilling to b~ convhlced. ha.d not seen either the de.. p&tch of the Duke
.By these means coLtviction had been carried of Newcastle or the resolutioLJs which the
to the minds of the people of England, and GOVt rnment had propotled in rehtion to it
when the ma."s of the people were conviuced until be had entered the Housl3 at five o'clock
on any moral question, the Britit;h Govern· that evening. He had, therefore, been dement had no power to resist that conviction, barred from taking tha.t part in the dit,cusThe change of public opinion in England 8ion which he would have hken if he bad
during the hst few years, with regard tf) the received due notice of tne resolutions. 'I he
AURtralian colonies, was shown by the articles Cbief Secret:1ry ought tu have giVen the House
of The Times newspaper, a joumal wbich ampltt opportuuity of considering them.
alw8;}S took care as much 8S possible to ex· He C:\lr. O'Shanasi"Y) ha.d been asked
press opinions in accord with tbe nation ~l to amend the resolutions, but it was
milld. Ought tht'y to do anything which not to be eX~lected that any hon. memwould undo the p'lsition which they h'id ber could amend them uuder the cirachieved, and invite criticism as to their fit, cumstance. He ddied even the Chief Secreness for constitutior:al government? Ulltil ta.ry, with his extraordinary talents, to perthe proceedings of the Imperial GclVtrnment form the f~at which he had a,ked him to
apPfared to justify a resort to extrt'me mea· perform. The Chbf StlCretiry ha.d cha.rged
SUles, itwo':lld be in the highest degree unwise him with making grimaces, but h~ might
and injurious to adopt any me&8ures ",Livh rt't',)ft tbe charge, and say th:lt the hOD. genwould be calculated to invite the adverse criti- tlemm ha.d allvw0d impo.tant measures to
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pa'ls during the session without ob3ervation,
thereby suggesting the opinion that the Governmeut of the country might be carried on with a dt'af and dumb Chief Secretary. 'l'he hon. member proceeded to
critici.;e the language of the resolutions,
and condemned it as lame and impotent.
He then went on to fay that all he charged
the Government with was over· anxiety-an
over anxiety that the Duke of Newcastle's
desp~tch should be answered by the next
mail. But seting that the Imperial Govern·
ment had already bdlm addressed on the
question, and that the colonists had a much
strongt'I cllse than was set forth in the resolations, he thought the reply might stand over
for a short tim", in order that bono members
should have the opportunity of consulting
documents, and not be plt:dged to doctr!nes
which hereafter they might be compelled to
dit·avow. H~ hoped the member for West
Melbourne would not press his amend·

ment.
ThreatM were always indicative
of weakness; and although he disagreed with
the Government in not putting the case more
strongly, he did not desire the representations ot the colony on so important a subject
to be converted into bUrlesque.
The amt'ndment was put, and negatived.
Mr. O'SHANASS¥ sng~ested that the address E:hould be to the Queen, and not to the
SecrehlY of State for the Colonies; and
asked whether the form could not be
altered.
Mr. M'CULLOCH eaid as the despatch was
from tile Duke of Newcastle, it was thought
de:<irable that the reply should be to hfs
Grace, and therefore the Government had
submitted resolutions.
The re!;olutions were th£n agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the Hou~e adjourned at twenty
minutes to eight o'clock until Tuesday, the
12[h April.

,

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSE::\1:BLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN ON THE BIRTH
OF THE SON OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.
The SPEAKER annrmnced that he had
prasented to His Excelltncy the Governor
the arldress adopted by the HouRe, for pre·
sentation to Her Mflj~BtY, on the birth of a
Ron of thel Princa of Wales; and that His
Excellency had been plt'ased to make the fol·
lowiog reply:" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
" I shall have much pleasure in transmitting to Her Maje~ty'tl Secretary of State, for
submission tf) Hpr '\'Jajesty, your loya.l address,
offtrlng to Her M!ljesty your congra.tula.tions
upon the birth of the son of His Rl)yal Highness the Prince of Wales, as an eVl,nt calculated to enhance Her Majesty's domestic
felicity, Bnd hailed by Her Mllje~ty'tl subjects in Victoria with feelings of aifectiolJate
attachment to Her Majesty's pen,on and
family.
"C. H. DARLING, Governor."
(Signed)
PAPERS.
SJveral papers were laid upon the fable,
amongst which were the following :-Mouthly
immigration return; copy of correspondfnctl
Je'ative to the removal of the powder magazine from Batman's·hiU to the Royal Pa.rk;
copy of a despatch (and it~ enclosures) from
the &cretary of State for the ColouieR, noti·
fying an increase in the 'rate of pl)stage on
letters from En~land to the Austulia.n colonies and New Zealand; agr:cultural and
li ve stock statistics for the ye~r ending March

31, 1863; plan of all trial lines surveyed between the townships of Ballarat and Maryborough, with sections of line vid Mount
Rowan, and plan of trial lines surveyed between Castlemaine and Maryborough.
RESIGNATION OF A MEMBER.
The SPEAKER informed the House that
duTiDg tte Ea.ster leceRS he had rtceived a
communication from Dr. Mackay, resigning
hi8 seat as the representative for North Gipps
Land, and that he had issued a writ for the
eh.ction of a member to supply the vacancy.
PETITIONS.
Ptltitions, praying that schools vested in
trustees approved by the Govdnor in Council
~hould be placed on the fame footin~, as regarded receiving aid for buildingiJ and repairs,
as those vetted in the Board of Education,
were presented by Mr. HUMFFRAY, from the
members of the Church of England at Ballarat, from the trustees of St. Jamf:s'tl School,
Lj ttle Bendigo, Ballarat East, and from a
Church of England committee in the neighb:JUrhood of Bl111arat East: by Mr. VERDON,
fcom the members of the Church of EIJgland
IIot Williamstown; and by Mr. M'MAHON,
frum the trustees of· the training-schools in
connexion with St. James's and St. Paul'tl,
Melbourne, and from the inhabitants of
Ba.llan.
Mr. RICHARDSON prellented a petition
from the Roman Catholics of Getlung, praying the House to make certain amendment&
in tbe Industrial and Reformatory Schools
Bill.
Mr. GRANT presented a petition from certain membert1 of the Kingower and Wtdderburne Road Board District, praying for an
amendment of the Local Government Act.
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NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

Mr. Y'CULLOCH gave notice that, on
Thursday next, he would move for leave to
introduce a bill relating to the pensions of
responsible officers (? Ministers).
Mr. M'MARON gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would move for leave to briug
ill a bill to amend the Common Schools
Act.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on Wednesday, he wo~d move a resolution affirming
the desirability of considering the petition
from the minels in Otago.
Mr. HOWARD gave notice that on Wednesday, he would move that a Btllect com·
mittee be appointed to report upon the
petition of the Melbourne and Hob30n's Bay
Railway Company, against the levyin~ of
whalfage rates at the company's pier equal In
amount to those levied at public piers.
Mr. POPE gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would move a resolution to the effect that
£600 should be placed on the Supplementary
Estimates, for the purpose of repaying Mr. T.
H. Lempriere monf>YS paid wrongfully to the
Government in 1859 60.

In reply to Mr. BBRRY,
Mr. HIG INBOTRAM stated that the Government had no control over the flppointment, su~pension, or dismissal of official
a~"ignf>es, but the matter rested with the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. It was
hardly convenient I\t the present time to
state whether the Government held themselves responsible for any defalcation which
might occur in the accounts of the official
assignees, or for any 1088 arising from ill. gal
acts committed 1,y them in their officia.l
duties, inasmuch as the committee appointed
to inquire into the claim made by a gentleman upon the Government, in ref:p~ct of a
defalcation committed by an official assignee,
bad not yet presented their report. Wbt-n the
report was discussed, the Government would
be prepared to state what view they took as
to the Question of their liability for the defalcations of official assignees.

THE POWER OF SHIBE COUNCILS
BYE·LAWS.

TO

MAKE

Mr. RAMSAY asked the Attorney· General,
whether the Govt'rnment were prepared to
make the necessary provisions for empowering shire councils to make bye-Ia~ s for tht:i r
respective districts? 'I.'he hon. member remarked that the 171st section of the Local
Government Act gave road bouds power to
m~~e bye-laws for the ~anage~ent of their
afi'iI,us,. but the 178* E!t;ctlO~ provld.ed that on
the unIon of road dIstrIcts IOto shut'S all the
ex!sting bye-laws should b€c~~e null and
VOid, and there was no prOVISIon to enable
the shires .to frame bye·~aws.. The conference
of the varIOUS local bodIes WhICh ha.d recently
been held at Ballarat had .r~commen4ed that
a new ~lausE:! should .be mtroduced Into ~he
act, to gIVe shIre counCIls the power of fIamlD~
bye-laws fo: the ~ood rule and G~vemment ot
the respectlve shIres; and he deslred to know
whether the Government would amend the
a'!t., so a.s to ca.rry out that recemmenda.tion.
Mr. HIGINBOTRAM, in reply, said he was
doubtful whether it was not the policy of the
Legislature to preVtnt local bodies having the
large powers which they formerly pnsselised.
The Municipal Oorp(1rd.tions Act of last session greatly restricted the power of the mUllicipal corporations to make bye·laws, and it
might have been the policy of the Local
Government Act to place similar restrictions
on the district councils and councils of shires.
At the same time, if sufficient powers were
not given to the conncils by that act, no
doubt the act onght to be amended. Re admitted that some parts of it required amendment, but he thought it would be impossible
for the Government to introduce a bill on the
subject this session.

WHARFAGE·RATE BILL.

Mr. FRANCIS, in moving the second reading of this bill, remarked that it would not
be necfssary for him to enter at any It:>ngth
into the arguments in favour of the measure,
inasmuch as the resolutions upon which it
was based had already been diRcussed, and
passed by a large majority. He was not
aware that a.ny public action bad been taken
on the subject to alter the decision of the
House, except an expression of opinion on the
part of the mem bers of the Chamber of Cornmerce, that the revenue contemplated to be
derived under tha bill was out of proportion
to the amount proposed to be expended in the
maintenance of the wharf~. That as~ertion,
however. did not controvert the argumentil
I adduced by the Government when the question
was before the Rouse on the previous occasion.
I It was now generally admitkd that the time
had gone pa'lt when it was expedient, as a
matter of pnblic policy, that there E!hould be
no charges imposed for the facilities which
were afforded for proml)ting the comme~c~ of
the colony. That conc1u;;ion had heen gaunng
ground for some years. In 1852 and 1853,
when the wharfage accommodation was
quite unequal to the great and rapid increase which took place in the commerce
of the country about that time, it was, perhap~, unreasonable that a wharfage-rate
should be imposed; but fmbsfquently to that
period the Government had expended a very
large sum of money tn the erection. of
Queen's Wharf ani Rughas' Whlirf, beSIdes
makinll; other improvements for the landing
of goods. The expenditure had baen continued up to the pres~nt time without any
impost being levied to compensate for the
outlay; and the commercial commnnity still
desired other improvements, to give facilities
for the importation of goods. The Cham bt-r of
Commftce con~idered that tbe proposed wharfa~e-rates were exc~sive, but he wa'! prepared to
show that that argument was not tellable. A
charge of 33. per ton, which was what the
rates would amount to, was very reasonable
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compared with the wharfage-rates imposed in
London and Liverpool. As the Huuse, on
the previous oc.~a.,ion, had negatived one por·
tion of the scheme which the Government
then submitted, and had d€cided not to giant
any allowance to the owners of pnvlite
wharfs, the Governmeut had limited their
b.Il exclusively to the impo:lition of a
wharfage rate.
By an accidtntal error
made in the printing of the second clause,
the bill apparently proposed that the rate
should be levied on all goods landed in
Victoria. The Government, however, al·
ways intended that goods bound coastwise
should be exempt from the impost. Goods
sent from one part of the colony to anotberfor instanc·:', trom Geelong or Wllrrnambool
to Melbourne, or vice versa- would, therefore,
not be subject to the ra.te; and goo1s which
arrived in the port of Melbourne might be
distributed throu£!hout the neighbouring colo·
nies without being subjt'ct to allY wharfage
rate, ullless they wtre actually landed on the
Wharfs here. The opposition to the imposi·
tion tof a wharfage rate in previous years ha.d
always been based on the argument that it
was undtsirable to place any b~urier upon
tbe free interchange of goods between the
Australian colonief!. It was from this point
of view that he ohjEded to the imposition of
a wbarfage rate in 1861, and on the same
flround he and his colleague, the presellt
Chief Secrt'tary, objected to the imposition of
Mo rt~istration·fee.
fhe present bill, however,
mfrely proposed an inward charge, and not
an outward charge. Thtl hon. member con·
eluded by moving tha.t the bill be read a
second timp.
Mr. ORKNEY contended that the imposi·
tion of a wharfage· rate on any goods im·
ported intn the colony was unnecessary.
He would like to know also, whether produce
from the outer districts of the colony, such
as GipPi! L!l.ud and the Western district,
would be exempted.
Mr. FRANCIS.-Most decidedly.
Mr. ORKNEY thought the House was as
yet a great deal in the dark as to what the
bill proposed, and he 8ug~e8ted, tbeltiore,
that it ~hould be deferred for the present.
Mr. LO.lDER moved H,at the petition on
the sul'ject from the Mdbuurne Chamber of
Commt-rce be Tt'lId.
The SPEAKE R ruled that the motion wa3
out of oroer at. that stage.
Mr. LOADER bIiefly stated the substance
of the petition to the House. Objt'ction "'at!
taken in it to the rates on princil>le, and it
was contended that there was no reason whv
goods coming coastwiEe should be admitttd
free, alJY more than goods from foreign parts.
Tile ir,jory done to the wharfs by a cargo
of wood or coal was just as ~reat, it was a..'!.
serttd, &8 that done by a foreign cargo. For
his own part, he was oPPo6ed to the rates,
because they would be a great bllrden upun
tbe mercantile community, not so much on
account of the amount to b~ paid as the an·
noyance and inconvenience involved in col·
lectin~ it.
Mr. BRODUIBB trusted the House would
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not consent to the secc'nd reading of the bill.
N )thing could jll~tify the imposition of
wharfage rattS but a fiuancial difficulty, and
no such difficulty had been stated to the
House. Hou. members had, upon a previou8
occasion, given way on tbe question of imposing a It'gi~tration fee, but simply because
there was tntn a financial necessity, arIsing
from the reduction of tbe gold export duty.
As that morning's paper told thtlm, the Cllitf
~ecrttary had flllrmt'rly strongly opposed the
im [losition of similar rates, and the hon.
gentleman had not yet explained why, out
of office, he held one opinion and in office
another. The hon. member for Richmond,
tJO, when he sat on the Oppo,itiou benches.
spoke against a scheme similar in spirit to
the one before them.
Mr. FRANCIS.-No.
Mr. BHODIUBB said that, at all events,
tbe hon mtmber't! vote was in opposition to
the scnerue, if his speech was not. As an
abstract principle, wharfage rates were as
much justifiable as tolls upon roads were,
but the House bad to deal with practical, and
not abstIact questious. For the la.sti ten
years the public policy had been to make the
port of Melbourne as free as possible, and
before that policy-a policy which h~d given
the city the proud and profitable pOllition of the
commercial metropolit! of the colonies-was
abandGned, a financial neccss:ty ought to be
demonRtrated.
Mr. FRANCIS referred to Hansard to show
that he had not opposed the principle of
imposing wbarfage ratt:s, but had objected to
registration fc;!€s on the ground of their
inequality.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had understood that the
question was dtcided in committee when
re30lutions, stating that it was advi, able that
wharfage ra.tes st/ould be imposed, were carritd without a division. The hon. member
for St. Kilda said it was desirable that Melbourne should be a free POIt. No doubt. it
w!\s. It was also desiralJle tlJat the roads
should be free for farmers to bring their produce down by; but while rates Wtlre imposed
to keep up the roavs, it was only ftiir that
those who impolted produce should pay for
the facilities they er,j.Jytd. Could the hon.
merubtr point out any p:Jrtin which wha.rftige
lates were not impo~e(l? In London, the
rates were as high 8S tL03e the bill proposed
to levy.
Mr. ORKNEY.-They are privatewharfd in
London.
Mr. M'CULLOCH contended that it was
immaterial whtther the wharfS were I rivate
or public property. If the Government, instead of individuals, had laid out money, it
wa!'l equally entitled to be compensated for its
outlay. If merchandise was taxed, it must
be rtmem bered that merchants received a
benefit. Formerly, 603. a ton had to be p~id
for the lightf-rage uf g.)ods from the b,lY, Bnd
ships were detained there months disctJarging, while now they received a~ qnick despatch 8S they would in any portion of tbe
world. It WIlS true the tax was opposed by
I the mercantile community, but what toiX l\as
2 H
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not in disfavour with some class? It was re~ard to the bill. Tbe same arguments and
true, a100, that he bad opposed the registra- figurrs used that evening had been put fortion fees when they were proposed, but it was ward up;m the previous occasion. As to the
bt cause they wele brou~ht fOIward with tbe CJbjt:ction. that private ligbts were involved,
sole view of aiding the general revenne, while the committee had aheady considered it.
the Vi harfage rates were DOW prpp9s{;d to pay The bill could not be rtjected without d isiLr the maintenallce of the wharfs. From a turbing the finarJcial arrangements for the
statement wLich he held in hit;; hand, he found year, and, consequently. there was a finaLcial
thl1t it was t:'stimated that the following ex- necessity for it. On thi'" ground hp c1aimt!d
pellditure wculd hke plRctl this year :-H>t.r- the vote of thfl hon. member for St. Kilda.
bourdepaltm. nt,£ll.8{j3; li6ht hou"e~, £17,642 • Mr. HAINES could not support the bill,
sUlvey, ,£2.500 ; wharfs, £31,000; depart- because he believed that it would inmental expenS{,R, '£2,000; lighthour:e repairs flict an injustice upon consumers which they
and lightships, '£1,500. Tutal, £66.000. From had no right to bear. But thl'! fact really was,
this tht:'re was to be dpducted .£18000 tonnage that if the GOVf'rnment had introduced a
and harbour dues, leaving an expenditure of prudent Land Bill tbey would not have been
about £50,000, which the colony was at pr!:!- inconvenit:nced in a commercial sense, and
sent not compensattd for. The GovHnment there might have betn no necessity for the
might also be considered entitled to charge present bill.
Mr. RAMSAY was astonished to hear a
h,tert!st upon the money the wharfs had Coet.
An amount of ,£18,000 per annum wag being gentleman in the p08ition of the bono memexpended in dreoging-(Mr. Loader.-" Prin- ber speak as he had done. If his argument
cipa.lIy at Gt:elolJg.")--and to show the bene- were to be carried out to its full extent, it
fit the mt rcantile community received from might be asked why barl our dues or pilotage
this expenditurt', he meLtioned the fact that were charged at all? These were items taken
whereas f"rmerly ves:ltlt:l drawing tiue feet of into consideration by the shippers in thpir
watt r could Ilot come up the Yarra. ves:els of charges, and they were borne indirectly by
tbirteen f.:et draught could now discharge at the Clmsumers. The consumers mIgbt just as
the wharfs.
well also he asked to pay the !'leamen's wages.
Mr.O·SHANASSY dellied that the House or any other charges app~rtaining to shipping.
bad expresstd its approval of the bill. 'fhere There W8tl, in his (lpinioD, no country in the
was an understanding tllat tbele was no ob· wOlld where the dues on shipping were so
jection to the prh.ciple of Viharfage rates for light as in Victoria. But the hon. member
the m~intenajjC~ of tht wharfs, but the Go- merely wanted to have l'1omething to fay in
vernmt'nt bad taken up a new pl)f!.ition. It opposition to thA present Treasurer.
Mr. JOHNSTON was in favour of the imWaS not defensihle to 00 as the Government
now propostd, to go back and recoup the position of a wharfage rate, but only to such
c"untry for its pabt expenditure on the an extent as was neC€S~8ry to meet the exwharfs. They might as well go b:lck to the penditure upon wharfs. He could not, bowlocal councils, al.d endea.vour to obtain ever, see bow they Rhould be 8f;ked at that
payment fur tbe roads made in for· time to do away with the re~istrati()n fee,
mer years. Private interests, also. Fluch 8S alld impose a wt!alfagfl rate. There was no
ia thtl case of Captain Cole and the Melbourne doubt that there was great opposition to the
aud Hvbgon's Bay Hailway Company, were imllosition of a wt.arfage rate. and many
mixed up with the question in a way wbich gpntltmt'n in the com~ercial world were
made it undtsirable that it tihould be hurriedly afraid that it might ir)juriously afft-ct the
dealt with. As to the mercantile communit.y trade of the POlt.
Mr. MICHIE poir,ted out that the hon.
in London havit,g opposed registIation·footl,
it was because they pa.id wharfage rates in member had himself, wheu in office. subaddition, and. conseqntntly, there was no mitted a proposition very similar to that of
parallel between the two cases. The Govern- the Govemmf'nt. There" a~ this difference
ment was not justified in imposing rates for onl)--that in hiR case an aIT/onnt of someany othf'r purpose than the mere main tell ance thing like £150,000 WAS involvt·d, while the
of the wharfs, and as the bill contemphi.ted amount to be rai"ed nnder the wharf"ga rate
other obj .ctS, it would bd better to abandon did not nearly r<ach that !'lum. The hon.
it. Comiug to matteIl; ot detail, he objected mpmber would find that this tax did not
to the ltvyin~ of 3d. per ton upon impoltf.ol, as, fall upon the CODFumers alone; alJd al(.n tiuch articles as wood. the impotlition would though it ~as called a wharfage rate,
it might be more appropriately called
b.:.l found a Ferious charge.
Mr. VERDON said thllot tbe opposition of a wharfaICe and harbour rate; and he bad
the hon. membtr for Kilmore seemed to be yet to learn that the coulltry was called
due mainly to bis afftction for til:J own pro- upon to provide \igbthouS~8, buoys, &c'/ for
vo~ed regist/ation ft·es.
(Mr. O'Shanassy.- the convenienct> ann safety of sbipping. with" They were not wine; tbey belonged to a out making a charge Rufficit'nt to coVt'r the
Chancellor of the Excneqmr in England ") outl-~y. Hon. mt'rubus would remember bow
Wtlll, as the hon. mem~r foll"wed the numerous 1I'ere the wrecks as fa.r back as 1848
eXllmple of the Cbanlellor of the Exchequer and up to 1852, and if by a Ilysteru of lightill t\,e one iI.lstancf', wby did htl not also homes, buoy!!, ard tlurveys of the coast, they
abandon the fees as v~'xatiouR alld frivolous malie their barhoUTs safe. and diminished
BS the Chancellor had done? He denied thst down to zero such risks as had formerly to be
the Governmtnt had shifted its position with encountered, why should not a cbarge be
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made? If in Liverpool and Glasgow, and
other ports in England, sRch rates were
levied, what argument was there against
similar charges here? But the true quetltion,
after all, watl, whether the rates proposed were
too high. 'l'he principle had already been
agretd to.
The question that the bill be read a second
time Wi4:! agre€d to.
'l'he House then went into committee.
On clause 2, as follows :.. There shall be levied and paid (irrespec·
tIve of any duties of customs or other rates
payt;ble by law) upon the landing in Victoria
of all gouds exc.:pt goods belonging to Her
Majtsty'~ Goverl!meut, passengers' luggage,
guano, bontlB, bone dust, aud 1i ve stock, a
wharfage and harbour ratd, according to the
SCtUS of charges contained in the schedule
hereto,"
the words "and goods arriving coastwise
from any port in Victoria," were in:!e1"ted
after the words .. live stock," on the motion
of Mr. Fraucis.
The clause as amElnded was agreed to.
On clause 3, rdative to the" p"ymel!t to be
made on tmtry inwards,"
Mr. BRODRlBB desired to know what the
Goverumtnt iuttlnded to do with regard to
the Hobson's Bay Railway Cvmpany, and
other owners of private wharftl. It had
been originally Jlroposed that a certain rebate
should be allowed to these wharfs, and although. the House had rt'jected that principle,
he bdieved it to be only consisttlnt with
justice that a rtbate should be made. The
hon. member (nr. Howald) h~d moved for
the appointment of a cOlllmittee to deal with
the subjt'ct, and he should be glad if the
C"mmitlsioner of CustOlllS would explain
what the Government intended to do.
Mr. FRANCIS believed that the hon. member and the Hou~e were perfectly aware of
the circumstances which led to the present
po~ition of the Govemmtnt with regard to
the rehcite. As an hon. member had moved
for a committee to conl'!ider the claims of the
owners of private wharfs, it would, of course,
be imprudent for him to sal" what course the
Government would adopt; but he might say
that he concurred in the view that pri vate
wharfs had a claim for participation in the
revenue which they helped to ui~e. 'l'he
Government would not oppose the appoint
mf'nt of the committee.
Mr. BRODRIBB was satisfied with the ex·
planation.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY hardly thooght the
question arose at that stage. 1f a c;)wmittee
was to be appointed, the whole question might
88 well be dealt with by it.
Mr. HOW ARD wisbed to say that he had
considerably altered his opil.ion since the
time when he moved for the committee; anrt
as he now underdtood the question, mainly
from the statement of the Cbid' Stcrctary, he
c mId see that private wharfs had a cl"im to
share in the r.;venuc. 'l'he former proposition of the Government he could now recognise as a fair one, namely, that the owners of
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private wharfs should receive a share of the
revenue which was raised under the wharfage
rate.
Mr. MICHIE believed that hon. members
had read, as he had done, the pamphlet published by the Hobson's Bay Railway Company; and he would say that it wall imposI:lible for anyone to have read it in a spirit of
candour without c()ming to the conclusion
that it would be unjust to pass a bill like the
present without cOlJsulting the il!terests of
the ownelS of private wharfs. the Hobson's
Bay Railway induded. To do so would be
to accomplish the very reverse of Elven·handed
justice. 'rhe Government had originally proposed a rebate to these wharfs, but that principle was at the time rejected. If, however,
the House now saw fit to retrace their steps
in that direction, the Government would not
refuse to make the proposition anew.
Mr. LOADER remarked that the rate was
not to be solely a wharfage-rate, but a
" wharfage and harbours rate." He thought
that the owners of private wharfs were entitled to a beneficial interest in the wharfage
division of the rate; but to allow them to
pa.rticipate in the whole of the rate would
virtually be to eshblitlh a partnership betwet'n the owners 01 private wharfs and the
Govtrnment. That would not be a desirable
state of things. He hoped the Govelnment
would wilhdraw the bill, with a view to its
amendment, by separating that portion of the
rate which was to be appropriated to tre
maintenance of wharfs from that which was
to be appropriated to harhours, &c. At present the Mdbourne and Hob!lon's Bay Railway Company pJacticalIy levied a wharfage
rate upon the goods which were landed on
their pier; and, c0nsidering the amount of
money which they hlld expended on the pier,
they were fully entitled to do so. ThElra
were very good reaS08i!, however, why a
partnefdhip should not ba created kktween
that compllny and the Govemment for the
distribution of the revenue raised by the imposition of a general ., wharfage and harbours rate." The simplest plan would be. to
fix a tariff of rate~, and lease the public
wharfs.
Mr. BROOKE was surprised that the Government contt'mplatcd a rt'consideration of
the question of whether an allowance should
be made to the oWlJers of private wharfs.
1'he Honse had already settled that question;
and no new factI'! c'mll! be ascertain",d by appointing a committee to inquire into the
claims of the Melb Hltne a'ld Hobson's Bay
Railway Company BJJd Mr. Colt'.
Mr. HIGINllO fHAM sllid that the Government did not propose that the Huu:!e
should reconsider the qut'stion of allowmg a
rebate to the owners of plivate wharfs.
After some remarks from Mr. ORKNEY, and
from Mr. MICIIIE in reply thereto,
The cla.UI,e was agreed to.
Clause 4, giving \.lower to O'l:.!Ders and agents
to pass entries ill cases of neglect or re1usal
on part of the consilomees, was proposed.
Mr. LOADER Imggt'sted that the time given
for the payment of the fee by the cOlJsignee
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previous to the sale of the goods by the owner
or Ilgef:lt, to reimburae himself, should be ex.
t~nded from three to ~ix monthf'.
Tbe amendment was agreed to; and the
clause, as amended. was can ied.
Clauses 5 and 6, providing tbat the rates
demanded shall btl deposited in all caseI! of
disputes. and that the expenses of uushipping,
&c, sh&11 be borne by the owner or his agent,
"e e agreed to.
'.rbe I'cbedule and the preamble having been
adopted, the bill was r"purted tu th~ Honee,
and the adoption of the report was fixed for
the following day.
THE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS VOTE.
Mr. VERDON moved that the order of the
day" Supply, to be further comidered in co mmittee," be postponed until the follo\\ing day.
He proposed then to proceed with the eharitable institutions vote. 'l'he Elchedule of
particulars which hon. members had def'ired
when the vote was last before them would bel
ch c lh.ted the next morning.
The order ot the day was postponed acCl rdlngly.
MINING LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND A1IEND·
MEN'r BILL.
Mr. SULLIVAN Etated that, in compliance
with the requests of hon. members on both
sides of the House, he had agreed to P')l:ltpone
the second rJading ot this blll until that day
week - the folluwing Tuesday.

[SESSION DI

vernment with respect to the law of primo·
geniture than when, on a former occcasion,
he called tbe attention of the Hou~e to the
subjt'ct. From the temper of the discu-Elion
on that orcasion, he gathered that tbtl House
bad no objection, as a mattH of prinei~le, to
the abolitIOn of the law of primngeoiture, and
he was flee to coufess that, so far as he could
see, no great inconvenier:.ce would aritle from
the change. Ht) had felt, howeVtr, that no
radical cbange tihould be U1l1rte in tbe fundameutal law of Eogh.nd without hl,n. memh.-rB clearly undenltanding what they were
doing, and that was ilis chit:! reason in Q>1king for the recommittal of the bill. The
h(;n. member then went on to describe
the effect which the chan~e would
haw', as re~arded the rea.l tt;tate of in.
testates: and to t-xplain that the objection he
still entertained h,td reference more to the
machinery by which the cbange in the law
was to be carried into operation, than to the
change itl:'elf. Conceiviug it pO~8ilJI~ that an
' improvement could be made in that retlpect,
and in order to give an oPlortulJity of doing
so, he would move that daUbtl Hi and follow·
ing clauss, th~ whole of which dealt with the
real estate ot intestates, bJ struck out of the
bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
objections of the hOll. mem b r now were of
a somewhat different cha' aeter to those raised
wben the subj, ct was furmally under considela·
tion. But he would again rewinlj hOIl. memFISHERIES AND GAME LAWS CoNSOLIDATION bers that, if there had heen any doubt as to
BILL.
the nature of the change which the bill would
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the adoption make, the Governmellt Wdcl in no way
of the amendments made by the Legislative to blame for that misapprehension, since he
Council in this mt'a,ure. The amtndllients had fully exphined the le",diug ft'atUles of
were those sugget'ted by the President ot the the measure on the occasion of ittl first read·
Acclimatisation Society. 'l'heir effect was to ing. The objectiolis ulged by the hon. Them·
give POWtT to the Gt)vernor in Conncil to ber now were of a minor cLaracter, and
alter the p,'riods of the year in which native hardly destfving of serious attention. It
game was to be plOtected, 80 that protection was most ~le8irable that the clauses which the
might be afforded to difit:rent auimllld in hon. member proposed to omit Ilhould be redifferent place!>, as might seem advisable. It hined in the bill; and this a,lvantage,
was also prop0ged to exttnd the operation of amoogst others, waS derived from their pre·
this portion lJf the act until the year 18ti7.
seDce there, namely, th-it they had been
In relJiy to Mr. LALOR,
drawn by It gentleman who was well vel Red
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said that the sche· in the subject with which he wat! dealing.
dule the amendments applied to referred· If tlwy were approved of thp.y would be in'
ol:lly to native and not to imported game. As serted in a bili which the Minister of Justice
the bill originally stoud, all the animals enu- i was about to introduce, affectiDg the real
meuted in the s :hedule were to bt1 protected i property of intt'state8 not brought within the
alikfl from the 1st day of Augu~t to the aOth operation of the Re~l Property Act, and when
of November in each year, but it was con- , th"t }jll.d been dOl11'1 the law on the subject
sidered ntCtstlary to prottct dltlewnt sptcies ' would have been made unif{lrm. The h.Oll.
at different times.
member then werlt 0'1 to reply to the obJec'
The amendments were adopted.
tion~ of Mr. BroJribb as t') the macbiuery
proposed in the cJllu~es obj"cted to: and c~n·
Cl;STOMS DUTIES DILL.
cluded hy expre:ising tbe Lope that the motlOn
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the of the hon. member would not be as'
amendments made iu Council ou tLis bill Wt:fe senteri to.
rtad and ugretd to.
Tt-a question that the clauses proposed to be
ol'Litted stand part of the bill was agreed to.
REAL PROPERTY ACT.
The bill wa.s then ftad a third time, and
'fhe House then went into committee, for passed.
the recofsidt'lTa'ion of tbis bill.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FOROES BILL.
Mr. BRODRIBB telt bound to admit thlt,
on fUrtier con"ideration of thtl SUbject, I:e
00 the motion of Mr. VERDON, the report
ila-v 1~s8 otjection to ti:l.~ proposal of the Go- of the cOUlwitttle on thib bill was adopted.
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The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL
The House thtn \\'elJt llito committee for
the fUltbtr consirltution of thi8 bill.
Clalls,:s 4 to 13, indulilive, and clause 15
were IJu8tponed.
Vlauses 14 and 16 were agreed to without
disculllli. n.
On clause 17, which provides that each ap
plicaut tor a certilicate authOlizing the
d'
·
h II .
granting of a Ileenee;" a gl ve tourtftl:n ays
notice to tbe clerk ot the nearest court of
peLty sessions, and publish a eopy of the
notICe in some neWtll,aper g~lleralJy Circulated
in the district in wllich tsuch (;Qurt is beld,
in addition to posting a copy outside the
hou~e in II:spect ot which the licenc~ is re·
quir.. d,
_
..
Mr. B. G. DAVIE:::l expressed an opmlOn
that it would throw an unUe(;e~sclry eXIJtnse
upon the apvlicant to tt'quire him to publish a notice of his application ill a neWlilP'lP' r. '
Mr. HOW ARD concurred in this view, and
movtd that the IJortion of the dame refened
to be tstruck out.
Mr. COHEN supported the amendment.
Mr. MICHIE COIl tended tha.t this provit)ion
was a vubllc t;afeguard.
In reply to Mr. COHEN,
Mr. MICHIE exvlained that the provisiou only apvlied to applications fur new
lict'nces.
Mr. COHEN upon this withdrew his opposition.
Mr. M'LELLAN pointed out that a loss to
the revt!nue would be o(;casioned if the notice
lUentiolJed werd to b0 lequirtd at temVCJrary
or new rushes. Grog had to be sold from the
firt:\t at these placed. It would be sold umler
allY citcull1stan<.:el', and the sCile fLigbt j Utot as
well be relJdtrl!ld It gitiu, ate as nut. In th, se
installCei'. tcmpofluy IlCcl.CtS ought to be
issued to the applicanh" upon the pruduction
of certificates of goud character. If such
lictlnctS were nut is:,utd, the grog would still
be sold, and the revenue would lose. All
matters stood at present, the dig~iugs swarmed
with sly-grug-I>tllers, selliclg wrttched and
noxious mixtures in mhitrable shanties, but
were fadlities offend to l'tspectable iudividuals. to obtain lictJllce:'l this dlsTevutable
trade would SOlin die out. RtspectatJle men
were now furced to become sIy-grog-tlellers,
and the bill, as it stood, did nvt melld
matters.
Mr. SULLIV AN agreed with the remarks
of the )]jember for Ararat. He was convillced
that DotLilJg would ha.ve EO great an effect
in supprel! .. iug sly-grog-sdliug a~ rendHillg
lt placticable flJr lcsptl:tabltl individuals to
obtain licences. For yearl:! past magistratetl,
with the sanction of the Government, had
overstepped the ldow. in order to med
the exigtucies of the case, by grantllJg
licences to mere huts, instead of iusietiulo;
upon the accommodation rlquired by the act.
He trusted tbat his hon. colleague would not
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object to introduce such a clause as the member for Ararat h&d alluded to, applyiLg particularly to new rushes. Its etlt:cti. be was
sure, would be good, both as regards the
revt:nue and the uwrals of the country.
Att,rsome ob8~'rvlit,\(,ns fwm Mr. HOWARD,
Mr. HUMFFRAY, Mr. O'SHANASSY, Mr. LEWIS,
ami Mr WOODS,
Mr, M'Lb.LLAN Eupported the additi(jn to
the cIautle of the wCJrds .. proviaed that
notbillg in this section sball apply to any
person applying for a licence on a newll'-discovtred I(old·field."
"fr. MIOHIE ~aid it was very easy to subJ.'
rnit such a proposition, but it was not EO
easy to dJaw a clause 1mbracing it. How, for
texample, were they to determine what a new
gold-held was, or how long.a gold-.fid~ was to
be rt'garded as a ':Jew ont; ~ f\gam, It wu~ld
bardly do to leave It to a Ju~tlCe to deterw1ll6
what wa,s apew ~old-field.
.
•
I
Mr. M LELLAN cou~d. see no dlffi~ulty IQ
\ the war '. and If the Ml~nster of .Just.lce were
only wlllmg to accept til~ suggestwn, It would
!Je e~EY enough to draw a claut)e embodymg It.
.
.
. .
Mr. MIOHI~ ,pomted out that hIS obJectIo~
to t~e prup~I:;ltlOn. w~s, not so muc~ t~at It
was Impracllcable In Hself, a~ that It~ Insertion in the 17th clause would simply tmbarrass and render the clause unworkable.
After some further discussion, the clause
was agr~ed to.
Clau~es 18 and 19 were postponed: and the
three following clauses were agreed to without
comment.
On clause 23, which enacts that no justice
who is a common brewer, wine mt-rcbant,
maltster, ditltiller, or a partner in a publich(;me, or has any intt'test in the mortgllge of
a public-house, shall adjudicate on the
granting or transfl:Tling of liceLlCtS;" provided
that notl,ing helein shall disqualify any justice or otller pe. son by reason of his making
or selling wine made trom grapes of his own
growth,"
l\Ir. HOWARD moved that the proviso be
stl'uck out. He could see no reason why a
merchunt who in:ported wine k!hould be
prohibited from a.djudicating upon aplJlicatiolls for licetJcel', and Ilot the mlln wbo sold
wine whicb was tht produce of gra.pes of his
own growth.
Mr. M1UHIE said that the retention of
the Ilroviso would inv JIve no practic,il iIlconvetJience, but if it were stlUck out it would
disqualify a very large numoer of jUEticea
fWUl adjudicating upun apvlications fur
licences. He trm)ttd, tnerefore, tha.t the hon.
memb~r would with.:raw his amel1dment.
Mr. HOWARD said his objection was not
at all removed. He should like to know
"hether a vigueron was not m(;re deeply intt'rt!bted in the cOlJtsumvtion of wines than a.
man who happened to be a partner witb the
mortgagee et a publichouse? Why, then,
sLould the latttr 00 excluded aIld not the
for)]jer?
Mr. MIC HIE pointed out the many inconveniences WhICh would arise from excluding
vignerons altogether from the bench. la
D
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some places on the Murray large numbers of
settl, rd were now growing vines. They would
make more wine than their families could
consume in 8 hundred years, and yet if they
Bold a siogle gallon they would be disqualified
from actiug as magioitrates, no matter how
well quali6.t::d they might be. If the House
Would pasli the clause he would promise, how'
ever, to introduce a proviso to meet. the hon.
member's views. The objection, he understood, was to vignerons acting as magistrates
in the districf.8 in which they sold tbeir produce, and this he was willing should be pre-
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vented. There could be no objection to their
selling wine in dititricts In which they had
no jurisdiction.
A provi~o to the effect alluded to having
bten agreed to, the cla.use was adopted.
Clause~ ~ and 26 were also adopted. Progr~ss was then reported, and It:ave obtained to
sit again next day.
Theremaining business was pORtponeo; and,
uoon the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, the
House adjourned at fitteen miuutes past
eleven until the following day, at four
o'clock.

TWENTY·EIGHTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fifteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
prayer.
THE BIRTH OF A PRINCE ROYAL.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
presented to His Excellency the Governor the
address adopttld by the House, congratulating
Her Majesty upon the birth of a son tu the
Prince of Wales; and that His Exct!llency
had made the following reply :"Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of
the Legislative Council,
" I shall have pleasure in transmitting to
Her Majesty'g Secretary of State, for submia·
Bion to Her M,.jesty, your loyal address,
offering to Her Majesty your congratulations
upon the birth of the son of His Royal Highnes>:! the Prince of Wale3, as an event ca.lcu)ated to enhance HtJr Majesty's domestic
felicity, and hailed by her sut jects ia
Victoria with feelings of affectionate at·
tachment to Ht:r Majesty's pelson and
family."
NEW MEMBER.
The PRESIDENT stated that the Clerk to
the Parliaments had received an int!ma.tion from the private secretary to His Ex·
cellency the Govemor of the election of Mr.
W. Taylor, land· owner, of Ktilor, all a memo
ber for the South Province.
Mr. TAYLOR, introduced by Messrs. Hervey
and Degravt:s. then eutered the House, and
took the USUIU oaths.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY presented the following pspelS :-Various Orders ia Council reE'pecting
mining regulatioDs, and the alteration of poll·
ilJg-pJlices; regulatioDs for the volunteer forct',
agricultural li ve stock statistici for 1863 and
copy of a despatch from the Duke of Ndwcastle rela.ting to transp()rta~ion.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. FRASER gave notice that on TnefdlloY,
the 26th,he would move:-" That the Houtle is
of opinion that, in consequence of the great
depreciation in the value of pIOpeny during
the last six yeam, the 4th and 6th clauses of

the Constitution Act should be eo altered as
to reduce the qualification for mem ber8 and
electors to one half of the present amount."
Mr. HULL gave notice that the next day
of sitting he would move for a return of the
number of leases applied for and granted
under the 47th clause of the Land Act of 1862,
the names of the applicant!?, and the progreSS
made with the objLct 01 the applications.
RAILWAY SURVEYS.
Mr. HER VEY laid upon the table plans of
trial lines of railways between Mary borough
and Castlemaine, and Balla.rat aud J\>!a.ry.
borough.
BEAL PROPERTY ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDIIIEliIT BILL.
The House went into committee, for the
further consideration of this bill.
Tbe remainillg clauses wtre adopted. The
bill was reported to the House as agreed to
without amendmeut, and was then read a
third time and passl:ld, without discuseion.
HOSPITALS BII.L.
Mr. FAWKNER urged the second rcafiing
of this bill, the object of which was to pro·
vide for the gooj guvt:rnment of the publio
hospitals and other charitable institutions of
the colony_ It was provided that any institution for the cure of diseases or the rdief of
destitnte per80ns the number of subscribers
to whi .. h should not be less than fifty of £2
per annum or upwardtl, should be an in~ti
tutioo within the meanillg of the act; and
provision was malie for the management of
these iustitutions by a commiteee elected by
the 8ubeClibel's. Geutlemen who had given
their time and attention to the subject had
fOUI:d that such an act was nece"sary, and
the present mea~nre, which was unusually
free from verbosity, had had the ad vantage
of the llupeIvision of a gentleman learned ill
the Ia.w.
Mr. M'CRAE seconded the motion, which
was agreed to without discus~ion.
The bin was then committed.
Sir J AMES P A.L~1ER britfly explained
how the measure had originated with the
committee of the Mdbourne Hospital, and
how Mr. Fellows had kindly revised it.
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Several clauses were agreed to, and progress
was then reporkd, lent! being obtaint:d to sit
again the following Tuesday.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL, AND
NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
A message was recd ved from the Legislative Assembly, transmitting these bills.
Upon the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bills
were read a firdt time, and tht:ir second read·
ing appointed for the following Tuesday.
DRAINAGE BILL.
The House went into committee, for the
further consideration of thh measure.
Mr.MITCHELL said that, as hon. members
were dt"sirOlls of proceeding with the Land
Bill. he would not w;k them to plOceed with
the Drainage Bill that evening.
Pro'Cress was reported. and leave was ob·
tained to sit again the following day.
WHARFAGE RATES BILL.
A message was received from the Assembly,
transmitting this measure.
Upon tbe motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill
was read a first time, and its second reading
made an order of the day for the following
Tuesday.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HERVEY rose to move the second
reading of this mea~nre. He remarked that
the Land Act of 1862, which the bill propOtled
to amtnd, recdved when before ParlIament a
Il'rlZt'l amount of considera.tion than any pre'
ceding mea~ure on the same snbject. When
the present Government assumed office it was
considered tha.t this act, which had then been
but a short time 0[1 the statute-book, ought
to receive a proper trial before its merits or
defects were pronounced upon. It was true
that the measure had worked so umatisfac·
torily that the Government who introduc<1d
it had previously sought to amend it, and
had brought forward a bUl for that purpose,
which appeared to savour of repudiation. In
consequence of this, how<. ver, that Govern
mtnt lost office, and the present Mini~try
came in. with the intention of giving the act
a f3ir trial, and of endeavouring to maintain
its leading principltlS. One of these principles
was, that large areas should be set aI1iJe
in which men of limited means could
obtain land for agricultural purpo~es.
That was one of tee lea.din~ principles of the
Land Act of 1862; but it failei through the
deftctive machinery of the ad. If persona.l
application for the selection of the allotmtnts
in the agricultural areas had not been made
one of the iDdiElpenRable requisites of the act,
he bdieved that much of the evasion wlJich
had occurred might have bef'n prevented.
The bill which wa~ introduced lal't session to
amend the Land Act ot 1862 ras8ed the Lpgislative ABRembly by a con8id~rable majority,
but the Council, in its wisdom, and without
very much discussion, saw fit to turn out the
bilL He had failed to diE cover precisdy the
reasons why it was thrown ont. As far as he
could rooolltct, or had boon able to ascerta.in
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from Hansard, the main reasons were because
the bill proposed to reduce the deposit required
from the purchaser of an allotment of agricultural land to 6i!. less than the deposit
required by the Land Act of 1862, and
because after the first payment the Government would be powerless to eXllct
the payment of the rema.ining instal'
ments, or to eject the occupier from the
land. It was the duty of the Goverr,ment in
introducing their preFlent bill to avoid a repetition of these objectionable ft'atures of the
measure of last session. To have offered a
mere repetition of the bill would have ended
in the same result. It therefore behoved the
Government to introduce a bill containing
another principle, but having the same object
in view, namely-to carry out the principle
contained in the act of 1862. The present
bill waa so framed that no poSBe8sory rights
could arise until the parties who had sought
to purchase land in the agricultural area.s had
8hown their bona fide intention to occupy the
land for a~ricultural purposes by settlement
and by making improvements. The selector
of an agricultural allotment could, in fact,
only claim as a leaseholder; he would not be
in the position of a landowner, but simply
in the same position as tbe preaent pastoral tenants of the Crown. He was required
to pay Is. 6d. JlI>r acre for the use of the land'
if he failed in his payments, the Crown could
remove him at any time. and he had no right
to purchase until he had complied with eer·
tllin conrlitions which the bill prescribed.
Having complied with the conditions, he had
a pre·emptive right to the purchase of the
land which he had leased. There was a
marked difference between this principle of
the bill and the principle of the bill of last
se8sion with reference to the purchase of agricultural lands. The omi~sion of any paymtnt
to the state, as part of the purchase-money,
preselved the property of the state intact. As
long as there were 110 cash payments, no
rights to the possession of the land could
arise, as would have a.rlsen nnder the bill of
]agt session. He therdore thought that the
bill removed the main objt ction which had
been laised agllinst the former measure.
The land could not become the propErty
of an individual upon the mere payment of an instalment of the purchasemoney. The leasillg sy~tem was introduced
to prevent that state of thingi! arising,
and he believed that the principle of the
8yt!tem was a Bound and safe one. He believed, aleo, that it wa'l as simple a mode of
obtaining pcsses~ion of the Jand for agticultural purposes as 8ale by auction, or any (Jther
direct mode. If hon. members gave the principle a fair consideration, thf'Y would admit
that it introd llced a very simple system comvared with the elabOTate and c()mplt'x systems
introduced by any fOlmer lfgislBtion. Both
the Nichol80n Land Act and the Duffy Land
Act introduced elaborate machinery for dis·
posing of the agricultural an'as, a.nd compelled a select()r who had paid the firi!t in·
stalmt'nt of his purchase-money either to
make the further payments required of
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him, or sacrifice the money and labour
which he had already expendtd. It must
be admitted that this was very in
equitable. The bill now b"fore the Hon"e
had avoined all the oljtctions which
were applicable to those mpasnrca; and he
had no hesitation in adopting a different
course with respect to it tothat which he to(,k
in reference to the bill of last se~,ion. He
honestly confessed that he gave in hi~ adherence to the new principle, in confidence
that it could not be violated to such an extent
as to enable the per60m! interested under it
to swamp the Ministry of the day. This could
not arise under a leasehold I'ystem; tht: re fore.
it was a safe and sou ad sy"tem. It cilrried
out the pricciple adopted by the L'\nd Act of
1862, that a portion of the land of t he colony
should be dedicated to the IIgriculturi$t~ of
of small means. This bill mad~ provision for
enabling the man of small means to obtain
agricultufalland, such as had not been offered
by any former bill. The small settler had
never been placed in the !lame position. This
was one of the main features of the bilI, and
one which, he was told, wa'l tnfl !toast acc~pt·
able to many members of the House. So he
had heard it rumoured, for he was not informed in any negree directly of the view/! of
any hoo. member with regluli to the sllbject.
He had studiously abstained from privately
asking the opinions of hon. members
as to the bill, because he thought it
was not a proper course for a member of
the Cabinet to endeavour to ascertain the private opinion of members with regard to a
p'lbUc measure. He had heard it rumoured,
however, that the principle to which he had
referred was considered by many hon. members to be the m 1St objectionable feature of
the measure. It was supposed, he understood, that many hon. members would be
sufferers if the bill p'lsRed. H~ belit-'ved, h'lw,
ever, that it would ha.ve very little effect upon
the income of any member. The mea~ure did
not intt-'rf.re with the DrovisionA of the Laud
Act of 1862, as far a~ they affected the squatting tenures. The Government felt that they
had no more right to endt-avour to r",plldiate
the claim'! of the squatters, as settled by the
act of 1862, than they had to repudi~te the
claims of those who were supposed to be bene·
fited by the dedicltien of a portion of the
laud to Agricultural purposes. But there was
a feature of the act d 1862 which to all
fquitable minds, both in Ilnti out of Parlia·
ment, must ever be considt'red a Mot in that
me&8ure, namely, the provision which said
that a pOltion of the Crown lands should
be liable to be svld by public auction,
and that another pOItion should be
preserved from auction. 'fhe consequence
of the continuance of that principle
would have been that the pastoral stttlerl!
within the .. blue" would have suffered to a
vt'ry large ('xtent, while those out~ide the
.. blue" would not h:we been interfered with
by auction sales. It was not equitable to
concentrate all the sales within a certain
p()r~ion of the tt-rritory, and the Government
bad therefoIe d~termined that the quantity
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of land to be sold by auction each year
would be so distributed that lan4s outside
the .. blue" would be put up for sale as
well a~ lands witbin that lioe. They would be
Bold to the highest bidderp, and no doubt
the competition whi~h would be excited
would b" t.o the bpntfit of the community in
general. With this exceptiun, the squatting
tenures remained as they were uuder tha
Land Act of 1862. He thou~ht that the
Rqnatteri! had nothing to complain of. and he
believed that if they felt that the bill was hostile to their interests they would have made
more demonstrtltion than they had done. He
had referred to the two main features of the
bill, and he believed that they WHe decided
improvements upon the me'l.RUTe introduced,
somewhat ba~tily, at the end of last I'es~ion.
The bill conhined .. industrial clauRps" similar to those conhined in the act of 1862; and
he would leave hon. memher~ to deal with
them as tht-'y thought fit. Personally, he WR.S
never wedded to the induQtrial clauses. He
believed that they wt're liable to great abuses,
and that the benefit which they would create
was more fanciful than real. In nine caEes
out of ttn, the indllstrial pnrsuits which were
likely to be followed under those clauseg did
not require any speciill encoUlagement. He
thonght the production of grapt'G was as
E;imple eo proce~s as tne production of potatoes.
If" industrial chus~ ,. were adoptpd, it would
b~ better to dt'fine for what industries the
reward which the c1au~es offered should ba
given. During the di~cussions in the Cabinet,
he availed himself of the privilege of stating
his views with regllrd 'to a chuse in the bill
to which he could not give his adhesion.
He thought that tht'y ought not to adopt retroElpective legislation-they ought not to
pass a clause by which at:ly perwn in possession of lan,i sold under the act of 1862, who
had not fulfilled the conditi'Hls of the act,
could be proceeded against for the ponalties
attaching to the non-fulfilment of conditions by the original pUTcha~er. That
was ex post facto l...gislation, which, he
was sure, would be dist?lsteful to hon. mf-mblrs. No doubt there were purchasers who
ha'! viol<lted the act knowingly, but tht·re
were also innocent purchasers, and why
would thp-y be visited with penalties? (Mr.
Miller-" Which cla'lse ?") He rt-ferred to
the 59th clause, which enabled the Crown to
follow the land instead of the individual. Did
hon. members agree with that principle 't He
believed that it would be unsafe and dangtrous,
and would inflict a grievous injury upon an
innocent cl .I'S of p<~rsons. As the bill had
hetn in the hauns of hon. members for a long
time it was not necef:sary for him to give a
mere lengthened t'xplanation of its provisions than be had already done. He had
heard that the members of the House had
met and dtcided upon a ctrtain cour~e of
action. If such w~r~ the cas~, he hoped that,
in justice to the Housf', and in justice to the
COUlltry, they would let their VitWd bd thoroughly undf'rsto d. There was something
hideous in the ell.trime in the llotion of garroting a bill in the daIk on such an important
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subject as the la.nd question. There ought to that the bill be Tead a ~econd time that da.y
be 1.0 attempt to stifle discussion on the six months, said he fully agreed with the
questiun. or to leave the country in ignorance hon. membt>r wh3 had introduced the bill,
of the viewiI entertitined hy hon. me:nbers. that the House ollght to state its reasl·ns for
WhRn Mr. Haineis Land Bill was introduced, rdt:cting the DH asure. All the arguments
in 1857, he was in Eugland. He knew. which were urged again6t the Land Act of
however, that the measure was condemned 1862 were cmtirmed by the practical workby the leiding journal of the cololJY. arid ing of that meamre. If any member hBd
that it was thrown ont by that House. He a doubt as to how he should vott' with
had heard many hon. memb,:rs expretlS thdr resp' ct to the bill now be-fore the House,
regret th'-1t they had voted agailJst the bit!, tbat duubt would be entirely removed Oil
Qnd their belief that it would have b en satis- takiI!g a re"dew of the manner in which
factory to the countlY, and have prevented the act of 1862 had worked, or, more corthe contioued disputes whkh had arisen on rectly speaking', had been work{ d. That
the laLd qnebtion from that <by to the pre- mea-Eure was prepared by a gentleman of
sent. He hoped that upun the bill now before great talent bnd bbility, who was profesthe H',use hon. membtri! would exercise their sioually qualified fur the ta~k, and who had.
own sound jUdgement, and not be swayed by splir, d no labJur in its preparation. It ought,
any outllide hdiuer;cL'. He hoped they w.,uld thert-iole, to tave been a perfect measure.
see the necessity of 103kilJg the question There must lie some r{'as'Jn why it had
fliirly in the face, :and di8cussing it, so that turned out a failure; and the only reason
the countJy might kuow (:Xllctly their which ('oul,i be traced was, tha.t the principle
views wittl reg.ud to it.
The coun- and basis of the bill were unjust. It was the
try was on the eve of a general elec- grossest piece of d ~ss legi~lation evt-T enacted.
HOD, and unless this question was settled Wbat had been the effects of it? Preci01ely
it would bpcome a great cry in a very few what had been anticipated and predicted by
months. (H~a.r, hear.) The land question hOD. memb.,rs of that Home-it had dewould be the cry of the day, uuless there was moralised the country. What had it out
some settlement of it. He hoped that the none'? Had it not produced false declar!l.cry would not have to be raised, as nothirg tions-perjnry? It appeared to have been
could be more disastrous than to have the so foul that it bad tainteli and polluted the
land question in all its various pha~es ag ,in atmo~phere. It bad produced an epidemio
wbipped up by politicians of evtry grade. and RO vivlent that it had seized all clao;seF, and
in (very stati.,n in life. at a g 'neral election. eVen the author of the bill appeared to have
If hon. memliers imagined that the feeling of been contaminated by it. (Laughttr.) There
the country was changed in the slighteet, bh was one class dep-ply affected by the act-the
impression was that they were entirdy mit;- property class. They were debarred from all
taken. If the que!'tion were rai~ed at a I the advantages wbich the act was intended to
geDtT:lI election, he btlieved it would confer on the other classes of the community.
be seen that there was as much faith 8S The injustice and wrong; which were d(me
ever in the Convention principles which that cla~s of the community were now telling
were advocated years ago. (" No, no.") In upon the country. That principle of the act
hi8 opinion there wa~ not one solitary was a mo~t unfo\'tun!lte and unju!lt one. It
change in the gt neral feeling of the lemioded him of something whicb he believed
country; ani that if a gtneral election sometimes occurred on the turf. When a.
t()(lk place with thid question unsettled, the noble racehorse which bad won several prizes
Opt ration (Jfwbatwa~called "theexpJe'sion of could no longt·r find cumpetitors willing to
public opinion" would be such that it would come forward and tlY their stro:ngth 84'ainst
be impossible to brilJg the two Huuses into it, the owner of the animal was compelled to
accord on the question at any future period. plaCe! it uuder dh·advantageous circum,tances
Hon. members would fee, from the narure of in ord. r to give it the opportunity d comthe opposition offered to the bill in the L,·gis- peting in any future racp. (An hon. member.
lative Assembly, that moderate m~n of all par- -"H ... ndicd.p it.") He bdieved it WiS called
ties in that House ga.ve in thlir adhesion to handicappi[)g. What was the principle introthe hill. Tha.t was the nearest apPlOach to I duced by the L'lD(i Act of 186i? The caplmeeting the views of the Council that it wa~ talist. who seemed to ha.ve been more fUCJlossible to eXjXct the Asst mbly to make. cel'lsful th'\n the other classes, wbether from
The C(JunciI would not accept the t'xtreme ability, from t:ducation, from industry, from
views of either ~ide of the Assembly, but ae (conomy, or from any othercauses,orfromllll
a bill Ind been passed which embodied the these causes combined, was to be kept back
modoJ'atp views of men of all parties, the Coun- from the land altogether. This was a most
cil onght to agree that it wall a measure Mingularly false prillciple to introduce in any
which fohould be tried, and if it were found land bill. It was not to be wonden·d that
wanting it could be amendtd at some futllre such mischievous and diMhont'st legi,htion
day. The hon. member concluded by moviDg should prove a f .. ilure. With the experit'nce
that the bill b~ read a second time.
of the act of 1802, the House must ba conAfter a pau~e of some moments, and crits vinced that nothing would secure the interof " Who's the f1Pconder ?"
tSts of the country liut the entire destruction
Mr. J. HENTY rObe, and seconded the of the principles l'f that mf'allure. Class
motion.
legislation must be put an end to. The neMr. POWER, in moving, as an amendment, ct:ssity of that wa.~ quite l,alp~ble, and it
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was hl~h time that th ~ country understood not every day in thefr prayer beg and pray
wbat the views of the Council were. The pro not to be led into temptation, and Jet had
perty class had been condemned by the press they not led others into it? He would like ~o
know whether members ofPllrliament, Minisail the um,crupulous, selfish ~rade, who had
ev 4 ded the law and frustra.ted the intention ters, and ex-Ministels were the fine yeomanry
of Pdrliament. Taeir ~.lea wall, that the who were to be introduced lUlder the act?
spirit of the Land Act of 1862 was the oppr~s Were thtly the horny-handed sons of t'Jil so
sion of their clasl!. They had that plea at all often allut3ed to? W ~re they tbe men who
eVt nts; but what plea had the other8, who were to sit down under the shadow of their
had taken a discreditable part in the work- vines ard fig tr, es? What dishonesty, what
h,g of the Rct? They wt:'re COlTUpt. right and a fra.ud, what a delusion, what a sham upon
left. Hs lallguagt! might be "trong, but he the country was this. He felt it his duty to
was ju~tified in usirJg it; and he ftllt bllUnd speak out and Ollen the peoplt,'s eyes, that
to IState the reuSOLS why he \\ oilld vote against they might b, hold the imposture. The
the pre:lellt bill. It might be that the capi- Council must throw the bill out. If bono
talht went to his lawyt'r and r€prtseuted the members wished to be true and faithful to
irijudtice and wrong inflicted upon him by the C'Juntrv theY could do nothing els,~.
Mr. HULL seconded the amendment.
the act, and the lawyer pointed out that tbere
was an easy way of remed)ing the matter. Judging from the apologetic manner of the
The machinery to effect that olJject was put in hon. member who Introduced the measure,
motion, and very discreditable machinery he even his hf'art did not go with the bill, and
admicted it was; but why was it so? Be- he did n0t blame the hon. membtr for it.
cause the law made it so. What plea had The bill was devoid of principles, anrl, th. r~
those f1ent'emen who had tak(n a most dis- fure, it waS useless to consider it. There was
creditable p:trt. separattl from the action of (,nly one reason why the measure should be
the cal-'itaiist? The simple pIt's, that the considered, and that was that the chuse
hwadmitted it. (An hon. meDJber.-" And referrivg to tht' volunteers might be disP(,sld
the court awards it.") Yes;" and the court of. However, this matter could be attended te
awards it." The ex·President of the Board in a ser·aTate bill. He dcnitd that there was
of L!lnd and Works sta.tt:d, in a Fpeech de- any danger of Convention principles ruling
livt:ltod on this question, that Ministers of here again. They had utterly died out. He
the Crown, ex-Ministers, and mtmb rs of considered the bill as inapplicable as the
Pllr1iamclIt had largtly availed themstlves of measure it proposed to remedy, and be could
the industrial leased claus,-s of the Land Act. accept no bill which did not take sale by
(Hear, hear.) He would ask those gentlemen auction for its ballis.
to explain the r['aaon why tht'y had taken
Mr. ROBERTSON also oppOBed tbe blll.
II.Jv4utage of those claul3es. Was it seemly The country had 10~t enough by constant
for them to j,in ill the scramble for the le~islation on the land Question, and it would
spuil and plunder of the act which was be very unwise to encumber the statuteJ.lroduced by their own foo!isb, mischie- book still further. A land law to induce
vou~, and injurious l,"ghlation? (Mr. Fawkl'€Ople to ~ettle down in the country ought
ner.-" What about the.£l,OOOayear?") Why to be as simple as possible. The theoretic-al
were indust,i 11 leases granted to those gentll- otJinions of the political charlata.ns who had
mell? He was aWare that the ex-President of obt.liined office had IOW been bit-d and found
the B lard of Land anu Works had rdllBed wan'ing, and the ouly cOllr~e left to Parlialeasell to some, but why had he made fish of one m, nt was t.o make a f'tand to nject the meaand flesh of another? Hi~ conduct demanded FDre and give the country a furthH opportuexplanation. He was paid by the country to nity of I~edaring wht ther it wa~ prepared to
ditlcharge his duties failly and honestly, adopt 1'1l1t' by auction or not. If tbe country
but he had not done so in tbi:l matter. wele willing to have the land confil:'( akd on
The powers the bill gavp the President of the the wholt-sale principle propoFed by the bill,
Board of Land and Works were excessive, it would be for the Oouncil to make the best
and similar powers had alteady bet'n abustd. compT0ruise it could; bnt there was good rea'rhe tit-mptation was too great. The Presi- son for believing that a great cbange of
d ... nt held office for two years, and then be opini(·n bad taken plAce. Did hp, wbh any
was entitled to a p~nsion. There was his special reafon f,lr Irj.:cting the lill, he would
P' nsion. Bnd there were the means of getting find (Jne in the fact. tllat the author of
It. The Prtsidt'nt'sllotdtion was like that of the LaLd Act of 1862 approved of it.
a pO'lr man whOtle family wantt'd a dinner, This would be ~uffi.cient of it~lf to damn
aud who stole a loaf or a piece of meat exposed the m! &Sure in the eyes of all boneElt meD.
fo" sale. Tbe man was taken up; he plt"aded Nothing but a total destruction ofthfo! act now
p"lliating circllms'ances ; the jury took U:ese in €xi~t . . nce ought to satisfy the Houl'e. It
circumstallCeR into consideration, alid there was a eiil;:grace to the statute book. and ought
was a mitigation of set:tence-the crime was to be blotted out. Ai'! to that portion of the
Tlot considered 80 gn'at bt'cause temptation statute wbich was painted upon a p~ece of
was put in the way. It haei bten held wrong to c ,nvas "ixteen feet by twenty·two feet, he
pUt temptation in people's way from the would h·t the author of the meaEUrt' take it
very crea.tion of thp wOlld. Our first parents home with him along with his per sion. Any
Adam and Eve fell throllgh t€mptation, way, let it no longer bang in th.·ir lobbies, as a
and here was anotbtr fa1111repared. ') he Par- disgrace to Pa1liamt'nt. Tl:e bill had pa[l~ed
[ament was not free from censure. Did they the Lower House by a bare majOl ity, and he
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was personally aware of the fact that if all could do so now if he chose, by substituting
the hon. member~ had voted conpcientiously a resolution for the amendment.
it would have boon thrown out. Hon. memo
Mr. A'BECKEl'T would then move, as a
hers in the Lower H,JUStl however, preferred furthtr amulldmentto throw the Jesponsibility upon the Coun" That this House will rduse to sanction
eil.
any amendment of the Land Act not found\.d
Mr. A'BECKEl'T had come to the House upon the principle of sale by auction."
with the intention of not allowing anything
A conversation took place as to how this
laid out of doorB to influence hid vot!'. Ho
d
had not been honoured by an invitation to ameniment coul be put in conformity with
the rules of the House. The Honse then
any of the meeth,gs which they had heard adjoumed f!Om half.past six to half-past
about, and he had not expreseed his inten·
tions to any member ot the Legislature. sevOen.
bl'
Looking at the quelltion from a public point
n re·aB!lem mg,
of view, hIB opinion was that to pass the
The PRESIDEN'r stated that he thought
bill would be to sanction a Sl stem oppustld it would be bttttr that the amendment, that
to tbe first principles of political economy. the bill be rt ad a B€cond time this day six
There was this difficulty, howevH, that in months, shr.uld be withdrawn before the
refusing to amend the L<lnd Act they per- motion in favour of a return to the auction
petuated a meuure which all the observa- principle was sub:nitttJ<i to the H·ju~.
lions made by hon. mtlmbers had been die
Mr. A'BECKEl'T bowed to the decision of
rected aga.inst. If voting for the second read- the Presidtmt, and withdrew his n.otion; but
tng would enable him to present to the other said he would give notice of his intention to
House a bill which would represent the move a resulution affirmiQg the de~irableness
opinions of the members of the Council, of returning to the auction system.
he would certainly do so; but to vote
The PRESIDENT ruled that the hone
for a bill, and then to alter its fuuda- memoor Was not in order in giving notice of
mental principlt'B in committee, was but his motion now.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that if he had been
a mockery. His mind had been con·
:fiicting on this poiut. The principle of allowed tu graft his proposition ou the amendselling laud for Jess than its value, the ment, he would not have offered auy
principle incorporated in the existing mea· fUlther remarks to the House. He was
sure, was an tnt.ire mi"take. Lord Bacon strongly impressed with tLe importance of
said that former laws were a medicine for the reverting to the princivle of sale by auction,
understanding: and their former law had as the only mode of dt'aling with the Crown
bef:'n a. medicine for them. They wele heartily lallds which would be satisfactor:y to the comsick of it.
muuity at hrge. By the term" community
Mr. FELLOWS.-It was a v. ry strorg at large." he inclUded that class who, it was
dose.
supposed, would be benefited by a departure
Mr. A'BECKErT acknowledged that it W8!1. from that principle. In voting agaillst the
Wh"t showed the utter failure of the measure IWcond reading of the bIll, he ho~d that his
in the most striking light was, the fact reason~ would be distinctly understood. He
that it was p:actic~lly ignored by the was not upp~'sed to agriculturists of limited
country. The act provided tLat 4,000.000 means havlUg facilities givtn to them for the
acres of agricultural hnds should be kept purchase of land, but the land should not be
open for selection; but what was the fact? • sold in allY iustance except at a fair price-a
Could any person stlect so much bS fifty price wbich other perllOns would give for it
acres? No; and consequently were it not under the Sllme couditions as it was offered
that peopld knew that the act was unwork- fur sale. It was a fa.llacy to pretend to give
able, they could complain of a gro:!s away the be,.t lllouds of the coloLlY to a 180outrage. More than that. the classeB for voured class, who:le existence could not be
_hode benefit the act was framed-the indus· discovered. He bdh:ved that the principle
trious settlers without rtSourccs, who werd and the practical operation of the Land Act
wailiug to occupy the land and benefit the of 1862 were 80 vicious that it was muely
country-had no existence. Parliament had triflilJg to attempt to modify theDlo and that
betn legislating for pllantoms. S.ill, while the ouly satistat:tory plan was to revert to the
they objected to an act, it seemed an absl1C' \ ay.ction systt-m.
dity to tlnow ont a bill to amend it. He
Mr. FELLOWS did not wish to give a
regretted that it was not possible to vote for siltnt vote, for he iLl tended to oppose the
the second rtading of the measure h·fore measure; snd, without Ilome explanation, it
them, "nd send it down to the Lower House mi"ht be supposed that he was acting incona ndW bill. It wGnld be trifiinl( with the time sistently, and that he had hk6ll part in the
of the m~mbers of the other House, however, preparatiun and progress of the bill. Such
to send them down an entirely different wall not the case. He had never seen the
measure i one which, as they were 80 near ml asure until the prt-vious day; nor, except
their last momentt,l, they could not be expected from the same sources of infOlmation which
to accept. He truskd, however, that btfore werd open to the re~t of the community, had
the Holltle broke up it would by some definite he had any knowledge of the contents uf it.
When the bUJ of last se8sion was disposed of,
resolution pay what it wanted.
Mr. FA.WKNER.-Why not now?
the consideration and preparation of a new
Th~ PRESIDENT said the hon. member one became necessary. He was present at a
I
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Ca.binet meeting, when the heads of a would vote for the amendment of the act,
proposed measure were brought forward. though he was in favour of the auction system,
It was not necessary for him to state and believed that it would be the be<it for the
what they wer~, bnt they were not colvny. Official records showed that many
considered to be generally accept"ble to thousands of acres of land had b~en sold
the members of the Government then present. while that princiule wat' in operatiun, at an
It walJ stlg5csted that certain modificatious average price of £2 50. per acrt), and that onesuould be made, or, in other words, that a seventh of the land f,0 sold was cultivated,
fresh scheme should be introduced. On that while only one-teuth of the land sold under
occasion, hec~sually sug~ested that the matter the subsequent systems had been cultivatt:d.
might be alluwed to sta.nd OVH till after the L~nd had b~tn COlltinually forced into the
next genaral election, but that idea did not ruarket unneeessalily siuce the auction
seem to be approved. At the same time, he system was abolished. He understood tbat
stated, in the same off-hand kind of way, a meeting of the members of the Huu,e
that he for one would not vote for any priu- was held yesterday, and that they decid"d llot
ciple except sale by Iluction. From that time to amend the Act of 1862. He h(Jped they
to the pretlent, he had nut taken any part in would Tt:fi _ct before carrying that dtcisit.n
the consideration or prepara.tion of the mea- into effect. Some members stated that Parsure. Ht', thertf',re, could not be charged Eament was ab'Jut to ba dist;olvtld. He begged
with baving supported the bill in one to state that such was not the case. The Leplace and opposed it in another. (Hear, hear') I gblative Assembly was to be dissolved, but
It appeartd that auction was the right that wa~ not Parliament. (L'lUghtel.) While
principle to adopt in dj~posing of the public he was in fa.vour of the lands bdn~ liold by
lauds. On referling to the Jaw in force b1- aucti()ll, he thought that thty ougLt aJso to
fore the introduction of respoDsible govern- b~ IlJt by auctIOn. If the HouHe would apply
ment, he was of opinion that the only prin- the principle of auction to all the landt! of
ciple in which it was deftctive was, that it the colony, he would vote against the present
gave a month's time for the payment of the bill. EVtn if 3,000,000 acreS of laud in the
pnrchase-money. He believed that if the agricultural art:a~ we're leat:cd at 18. 61. per
mouey had been payable immediatLly on the acre', the state would derive as laf!~e a refaU of the hauwl\-r, there would have been venue, as it n:)w derived from the 37,0()LI,OOO
none of the cry which bai b_en heald about RcreS leased by the pastoral tenaut~.
land-jobberd or land-sharks, who off, red t,) It was momtrous that ouly about £:200,000
buy bnd for pen,ons at Is. an acre, and if 6houJd be derived from the whole of
they were not employed, ran up the price to the land leased by the T,astoral tCIJatJt~.
£2 an acre. If payment at the fall of the He believed it would be a grdl\t advanhge to
hammer hail been strictly required, there tbe country if the pa~toru.l landt! were leru:ed
would have been nOLe of the cries with by auction, and in sections Var) ing from oue
which the cuuntry had be, n pestered, about tlquare mile to t~u t;qnare mUts. From i,is
the poor man being unabl~ t') get hi:; land_ own experience he could say, that I:'htepHe believed that the poor man was the velY fdrming, even on a small Hcale, (Quid be
one who could afford to pay for his land at thl!! made a very pr08ptrOUS occupation. He was
fall of the hammt-r. By the poor ma.n. of prepared to go further, and cuntlt:nt to free
course, he meant the porJr man as he t'xi6ted l'ielection over tlJe whole colouy. He was a
before the law was tampered with, to give couvert to free selection, because he believtd
him fa.c-litits which previously he had nl;ver it was neces~aTy that I'ome meant'! should bd
asked for 01' dreamed of.
adopted to payoff the heavy debt which the
Mr. FAWKNER expresRed bis r{'grpt that co~ony bad incurred fui' railways aud other
in the year 1857 he opposed the land bill in- public workf!. '1'0 accomplish that object, 1e
troduced by Mr. lIai.ne!<l, for even mt'a~Urtl would allow men to stJl'ct the chvicctlt hmds
since then bad been worse than its pl'ede- of the colouy, aId purcholse them in Qlunticc:ssor. Hcl iutended, however, to support the, ties of llOt less tha.n 3:),0 acres up to a.ny t x·
present bill, and be would state upon what t-JUt they could tin(! motley to pay for them,
grounds he proposdd to do so. Every me m- pro,-ided that they paid twenty ptr cent. of
tJt'r who had condtmned the Land Bill of the purehase-m0ney at the time of sale, and
1862 had c ,mpl dut-d that it had d.!moralh;ed the rt mainder on obtaining p08se.;;siun (Jf
the country. \Vhy, then, should they not try the lalld. He would not, however, sell the
to amend the bill '! He fully concufled with land at £1 an acre, bllt at a higher
the Hon. Mr. Power in (ondemlling the price, to be fixed by the L'-giRlat'lft'.
ma.nner in wh:ch land lad bt-ell taken up By the H.:heme he propoecd, at least £500,000
und .. r the industrial clauses by Mini;'!ters of could be raised. Ttais amount, indeed, could
t11e Cl'OWU and otherI'. HH bdieved that the t,e obtained from the 10,000,000 cf Rcreil, withhnd which had been takln UI> uuder those ont trenchi[)g upon the bacred reseIVd of
clausts, at £1 an aele, waE worth at lea;t 37,000,000 acre!', whit:h the 8quatters paid the
an average of £10 an acrt', and that., con- mbemble sum of £200,000 per allnum fur.
scquently, about £30,000 bad b ('n taken He would SUI'p',rt tbe secol.ld readilJg of tbe
away from the gtneral funds of the colouy fOt bill befo:e the House, for several fl:a!:-ons. It
the benetit lif persons who had a~sit!ted in was openly a~imitted that the present act was
framing the L!md Act of ]8U:2. Even if it in abeyance, and this state of things ought
wtre ouly to ltrevellt these clauses being still not to be coutinued. He det-ired to see the
funhtr iruproperly taken advantage of, he voluutecr clause in the bill before the nOUl:;~
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carried, and he desired pl.uticularly to see the
novd iudustries clause struck out. He would
vute for the bill for the purpose of striking
out that clause alone.
Mr. VOLE would 8upport the second reading of the bill. At the same time, if the
amendment before the Hvuse were: submitttd
in committee, he would support it a1;o, for
though at one time he conl:iidered that the
lot system would give the l'Oor man a better
challce of goIng upon the landp, yet the
operations under the act had been of such a
nature as to open his eyes aud th08e of everybo Jy else. Hd would now support a resort to
the auction system. He objt cted to several
of the provisions of the bill before the Houst',
particula.rly the one proposi1lg to givtI twentyone years' leases of water·front"getl.
This
seemed like baving the Hughes' Wharf affa.ir
over again. rrhe occupation licences in disgui6e-for such he had al waJB insisted the
leases fur nov"l il1du~trics were-were to be
incr.!ased; but he ubject:::d to them in toto.
If they were to be, howtver, I(t them be
open to all, and not iS8uable at the
discretion of the President of the Boa.rd of
Land ar.:d Works. Htl would support the
second reading of the bill, with a view of
allleudiug it. Hedid not hlH' sending it back
to the L,) ",er Ht.>use without trying to rt:move
its faults-without, in fact, considuing it at
all.
Mr. FRASER would also vote for the
secun<i TeadlDg of the bill. BJth the act now
in force and its author had been condemned
in no meaf:llrt:d terms by hon. mem bero that
evening. When listening to th08econdemnations, he was astonishtd tlHt hon. mem bers
should give utterallce to them, knowing, as
t jey did, that they thl"m-elve" "eTe part and
parcd to the pattsing of the measnre. 'I'heir con·
duct was anything but becnming. He did not
approve of tbe bill, buthe aid flOt wish t" sCflthe
present obnoxiouti rueamre perpetuated. Why
did hon. membets wi,h that it should b',?
Wa3 it tha.t the vilh,nies carried on undtr it
might be eOl1tinued '? If the bill were thrown
out, the L-md Act of 186~ w,mti be left to itt!
full t!wiD~; alld perhap, some bono memhers
had an obj ct of this S'Ht in view. With regard to tue bHI, he did not at all approve of
it. He Lbjected to the 17th clause, a::! it gave
too much pclwer to the Bond of La.nd Hnd
Works. He ohj-.cted in toto to the 36th c1aul:ie,
authori~iog the iS8Ul1 of 400 It a::!d! fl,r novel
industric3; aud he obj~cted to the 59( h clause
al·o. At the Rame time, he would not oppose
the t!econd rfa-Hng of the measure, but would
endeavour by its means to amend the exhting act. By the operation of that meal/ure
the colony pall lost a million and a half of
money, and it was high time tha.t this 10Es
was put a stop to. He trusted the House
wonld paut'e bl1ford it threw the bill out.
Mr. MILLER ~aid that. as he had been
concerned for many years in the passing of
various land bills, he felt c<llled upcJn to ad·
dress a few words on tbe preE'ent occasion.
1.'htrcl WI:IS a great show of logic in the state·
rueuts of the last speaker, but it was a show
ollly. It was not the proviuce of the Council
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to introduce a land bill..... A measure of that
imporlance mUit come from che Minittry of
the day. He admitted that the Laud Act of
1862 W!\S an utter failure. 'l'he hon. member
said "Why not amend it?" but he did not ~ay
how he proposed to amend it. Had the hon.
member a land bill ready for dir.icussiou;
and, if not, what was the use of his beating
the air with words? The hon. membt:r waS
not prepared to briug forward a bill.
Mr. HERVEY.-There is one before the
House.
Mr. MILLER said that that measure had
been condemned on all hands. The hon.
member who last addre"sed the House would
Ilmend it, but it was not the province of the
House to do so. In the present pOIition he
did not like to say all about the bilt he might.
It was with the greatest difficulty that an hon.
member could be found to second it, and silJce
then the hon. member who did !lec )nd it had
left bis stat. The hon. proposer (Mr.
Hervey) was in much the same position
as he was himself once-the only member
'lupporting the Ministry in the House.
He had voted for the bill of 1862, the reasons adduced hy Mr. Duffy in its support
appearing to him sufficient. He voted for
it hoping tbat it would benefit the tonest,
in<iu!itrioup, would· be settlers, of whom w
much was said at the time; but, after what
had been seen, be agreed with :Mr. A 'Bl'ckett
that tbeEe settlt:rs were phantoms. Even if
the bill had tJeen carried out, and the poor
maI1 hari been pJar,ed upon the landt1, no surer
way of kt'eping him po<.r could have been hit
upon. He did not wi;h to check immigra.tion, but be did not desire to see men brought
out tu be placed upon leaseholds on fahe prete[;c..:s. If 8uch an immigration as they had
hoped for, but not obtaira:d-an immigration
of respectable farmers-did tl:> kc pl"ce, let
some of the best land of tha colony be st-t
SPilt for them, and let it be given to them.
'1 he proposition of tbe a't now in exit-tence wail, that the men should pay fer the
land by their own labour; but its operation
was to transfer the land to the ~quatter
for a price far heL)w its value. At the
same time be had been pained to hear the reft ction8 pastied tuat evtning upon tLe author
of the act. The (,b':ervati(Jns natie on that
h<lllonrable iLdivHual Were harsh, to say the
least of them. He believed that the hon.
g.·ntlt'man had endeavound to pass a bill to
benefit the poorer classts, and tbat if any
man could have eflected that old· et be was
the one. 'fhe hon. gentleman failed because
he weut upon an entirely wrong principle.
Experience bad now shown that the only
eq1litable way of disposiDg of the public land
was by auction. It bad been said that the
ptinciple mmlt b·J extended to I. al'!eholdS,
and he admitkd the justice of the argumellt.
At t'ie Eame time, It mUllt be rt:mem b"ltd
that there were claims aud VI'Stt d intereHts to
be cOlll:i.-jered. Irldeed the Mini~ter of Lauds
hai stated that the bill befOle the House was
not one which he would have originated had
he beeu a free a~tnt, but that he foul1d a law
in existtnce, and he wished to fnlfil the en-
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gBgements of that law. This was quite right.
No bill would receive the snpportof the coloni8ts
which did not do strict justice to all parties.
Be beli~ved that DO land bill would now be
accepted ulJless it were framed upon the principle of sale by auction, and with the view of
doing jm!tictl to every inter&t in tbe colony.
Th~se were matters of administration and
detail, and could only be dealt with by tbt:
Ministry of the day. He had no wish to see
the pre~ent Ministry ditlplaced j he had every
confidence in them, and he did lJ.ot bdit've
that the Houlle de~irt:d to get rid of them. The
vote tbat evening was not intended as a reflection upon th~m. They were j nst as capable
as any other Administration of fuming a
proper land bill, and the great desire of hon.
members was simply to afford thtm the
oppoltunity of preparilJg a better and more
satisfactory measure. 'l'ney would have the
opportunity of framing a bill which would deal
fairly wth all classes; a bill prepared on
principles of truth, righteousness, and justice,
the only grounds that could be relitd upon by
tbe pr€8tnt or any other Administration.
Some of the hon. membt-rs who had spoken
had pointed out the corruption that had been
induced by the working of the Duffy L::J.nd
Act; but, if he chose to do so, he was in a
position to find inl:ltances far more gross than
any whic'b bad yet been made public.
There was hardly any nect'ssity, howeVd, to indicate to any ma.n of intel i·
gence wbat the result must be of
placing in the hands of the Mh.lBtry some
300 or 400 distributions of land at one-tenth
or one-niLth of its nlue. (Hear, hear.) They
migbt just as well let the Ministry put their
hands into the Treasury and say, •. Now we
are in a position to subsidize any memhtr
who will give us his vot~ in favtmr of our
land bill." Were they to arm the Minh,try of
the day with the mtans of curruption in that
manner? Tht're was an old say ing that it was
only fooli! who did not profit by experience.
Now, the merr.bpri!of that House were not foolt!.
C' H~ar," and a laugh.) 'l'hey Were in a POsttion to be the senate of the countlY, and from
their age, txperitnce, wealth, and influence,
they ought to lead public opiuion, and if
they did not do so, let tbe CounCil be aholished ;
they were of no use there, and let them btl
swept away. The question involvtd in the
bill must, after /1,11, be left to the peovle to
settle; and as th.: Assembly was on the eve
of a di~sulution, it would n(.t be long btlfore
the decifinn of the people W80ti ubtained. It
"808 not for him to write the epitaph of the
Assem bly. God fur bid ! But it would be
written, and would have a lJlace in the history
ofth~ colony, and he h0ped it might be to the
sat.h,faction of the members of that Chamber.
But he believed thllt the penple would come
forwllrd in the eXerci"e of the glorious liberty
which the Constitution had given them, and
would return mf'n to Parliament who wuuld
better repreStnt tht-ir rtaL interests, and wbo
would setl tha.t the lands of the colony should
not become merely the property of the Minis·
try of the day. He believed that he knew
the people, and he felt sure that they would
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return men who would be more in harmony
with the members of that House.
Mr. HERVEY then r08e to reply. He had
expected that some other hon. members would
have spoken j but ~ they ha·j not done so, he
would offer a few observations in anSWer to
what had been said by hon. members. And,
per baps, he ought first to addrt:ss Limsdf to
the statement made by his late colleague, Mr.
Fellows, legarding the action of the Cabinet
in refertnce to the present bill. He quite acquitted the hon. member of haviug tal{en any
ilJtertlst in the matter, aud he only regrttted
that the hon. member had not attended the
Cabinet meeting~, aud gi ven the other members of the Ministry the benefit of his adVICe.
That geutleman had not done so, however,
and his place had been vacant day after dtt.y
at their mtetiDgs. He regn:tted to see that
the hon. member Jately the represtntative of
a Govelllment in t.hat House had not deemed
it advisable to address himself to the subject; and he might be pumitted to say that
but for these two hon. members, the House
would mOit likt Iy have reruained in a state
of primitive innocence on the land qU6stion.
They had been chif:fly in"trumtntal in the
pa.:;sl\ge of former L~nd bills, and it was on
their advice that the principle of auction
had been abandoned in the bill of 1862. It
'Was on the aC:.vice of thetie hon. members
that the princivlls of the bill of 1857 were
departed flOID, and those of the bill of 1860
adopted, and that an additional step in the
same direction was taken in the bill of 1862.
In adopting the latter measure they had
!liven in their adhesion to eVtlry prirlciple in
the present bill, tmd theltfore he could not
undertltand the position takt n up by hon.
members now. There had been DO real ob.
jection urged to the principhJs of that bUl. It
was the ruachinery only which was deft:<:tive,
and which bad given rise to the invasion of
morality wh:ch bad bet:n so much complained of. The }-on member who iutroduc~d
the bill of 1862 WIIS t-iUCtlle in his desire to st:ttle
the land question on a ploper batcis; but he
was mistaken in the machint'ry by which the
l,ractical wOlking of the bill \\at! to be inbured. Beiieving tbatsuch was the case, the bill
of the present Ministry simply soughttoanlend
th~t ml aBUl e, and the action of the Council in
refusing to receive that amending bill Vias
neither reasonable nor jUt:it. It would Certainly have beer... far better for the House
never to h.i.ve departed from the auction
E'ystem at all than first to do so and then
set- k to return to it, as they were uow dvillg,
without having givt:n the lS,lstem adopted in
its l'kad a fair triaL But tbe whole of the
algumtnts against the amt:Jud~d lalld bill
mi~ht be l:<uIDm~d up in a few words. He believed he might say that there had not been
a solitary observation made utle of tbat llight
Viith regard to the bill before the House. '),he
whole of the di15cussion had turned upon the
bill of 1862, accompanied by a sort of running
regret that the Hou~e had ever been parties
to that measure. Wdl, he was not rt:~pon
sible for that bill. Other gentlemen were,
and the whole House had pa&ed it ; and thert!.
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fore it should not be thrown ont, as hon. mp.m- [ The division-list was B8 follows:bers were now disposed to do. If the amending
CONTENTS.
act failpd to carry out the principles of the Mr Herl'ey
Mr. Jenner
Mr. Fraser
bill of 1862, then wonld be th~ time to return ....:. Cole
- Turnbull
- Fawkner.
to auction. But he would like to al'k hon.
NON-CONTENTS.
members what WIlS really meant by this sysMr. Mitchell
Mr. Miller
tem of auction? Was the House prepared to Dr. Hope
Fellows
- Black
- Williams
follow up the argument tr) its logic~l conclu- Mr.
- Robertson
- Power
- Taylor
sion? W M! it meant that the whole of the - Clarke
- Campbell
- A'Beckett
lands over which the state bas control Wtre to - S. G. Henty - Degl'aves
- Hull.
- Highett
btl brought to the hammer? Was it meant - Bear
that the bill of 1862 was to be ignored as far
Mr. A'BECKETT gave notice that, on
as reguded pa'ltoral tenancy. and preserved Tuesday next, he wonld move-" That thill
only M re~arded the other lands of the House is of opinion tha.t the state is now en·
cfl]ony? He was compelled to raise that titled to the best price for the sa.le and use of
issue, although he had forborne doing all public lands, and that such price can only
BO in the earlier Rtages of the debate, and it be ascertained at public auction."
would be nnfair both to the Houtle and the
The remainder of the business having been
country, that there should be any misunder'
till Tuesday next, the House ad·
stan·ling on the subject. He would remind postponed
at tW8ntY-lline minutes past nine
hon. members that in the debate in the other journed
House only one sp,'aker had declare,] for auc' till four o'clock on Tuesday next.
tion pnre and simple, and that so far as the
decision of that Chamber was cJncerntd, there
was no nearer approach to tiuction than
might have been obtained under the bill of
1862 and the act to amend it. The bill of
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
1862 gave the pastoul ttnants occupancy until
1870. Wt::re hon. members desirous of disThe SPEAKER took the chair at thirty
turbing tbatarrangement? (,'No," and "Yes.") minutes past four o'clock.
And if they were not prepared to do so, what,
PAPERS.
in reality. did their present course of action
mean? It appeared to him that thtr6 was
Mr. SULLIV AN laid upon the table a CI)J)Y
an objection in the minds of hOD, members of Orders in Council relating to the S,mdhurst
to the pastoral tenancy enduring to the mining di~trict.
p"riod named in the bill, while there was no
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid upon the table the
obj~ction to the arran~ements come to re- second report of the Board of Education for
Fpecting the agriculturallandfl. 'l'hat wafl, in 1863, in substitution of the report prtsented
hifl opinion, one of the mo~t important point~ previous to the Ea~ter recess.
in the debate of that evening, and he felt it
his duty to place it clearly before the Hou~e.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
It was " principle of the act of 1862 that the
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, to· morrow,
pastoral interest should receive considera- he would 8.i'k the Chief St::()retary, if it was the
tion as wdl as any other, and the great evil intentil,n of the Government to construct a
of the Nicholson Land Bill had been that line of tdegraph to Wood's Point, or any
that interest was entirely omitted from it. other pmtirn of the Jordan g )ld-ficllds.
The bill of1862, however. dealt both with the
Mr. KYTE gave notice that, tomorrow, he
past-:>ral and agricultural in terests, and he was . would ask the Cbit::f S..;cretary, whether the
only anxioufl thll.t the House Ahould not promotions in the Civil Service at the com·
)'low dE-al with the one without the othu. mencement of the present year had boon on
He did not think he need follow what had 1 the ground only ofservices rendered. Whether,
fallen from the various speakers seriatim; but in accordance with the wish of this Home, as
would only, in reply to a remark made by exoresst;d by a resolution passed on ht April,
Mr. Hllll, de[;y that he ha.d introduced this 1863, uoon the motion of the preBent Attorney·
amended Laud Bill in an ap-:>bgdtic way. He General, the Govt;rnment had taken any
had introduced it believing, in all sincerity, steps to con Rider the claims of those officers
that it was indispensable. He hoped he who in the first instance appea.led unsucct'ss·
should not be misunderiloood when he once fully agair:st their classification nnder the 9th
more reminded hon. membrrB that, after the clause of the Civil St::lvice Act. Whether the
pastoral tenants had receivt::d I:I.ll they could Government had BOY objection to submit
hope for, it was incumbent on the Council to the cases of those offi,!ers who had unsnCC€lIE·
consider the agricultural int~re8t as well as fully Bppealed against their classification to
the other.
a committee of this House.
The qUel'tion was thAn pnt, and the House
Mr. KYTE gave .notice that, to-morrow, he
dividtd, with the following result :would ask the Chlef Secreta!y, whe~her Go'
vernmellt intended to appomt an lDspector
Contents
...
6
or auditor for the pur o,e of inf'pecting the
Non-contents
17
accounts of all charitable institutious receiv·
iD'C stat~ aid.
Mr. KYTE gave notice that, to-morrow, he
M"jority for reading the bill
would ask the Chief Stcretary, whether the
this day six months .,.
11
1
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tributed that morning. In one pa.ragraph it
was Rttlted that the board desiring to giv"
the ilJspectoril of E'chools an opportullity of
expressiog tbeir op'nions in writing of the
opeJation of the Comm(·n Scbo()ls Act, the
opinions of a number uf them had been uppet,ded to the report. He found, how"ver,
that thf're waf! no report from Ihe insp~ ctorgenelal himself; and the question be wished
to a"k waR, whether a rt·port had been receivld
by the Government from the in;opfctorgtncral: and, if so, was there allY objectiL,n to
its production?
Mr. l\I'CULLOCH had not ob~· rved thli t a
report from the ilJsptct,)r-general WIiS not includtd. No such rt-port bad reached him. and
RH that had lwen recei ved were pu bli~ht;d.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
But he was oblig. d to the he·n. mem b~r for
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, to- c~lliDg his atteht\on to the omisRion, and he
1l10rrow, he would move for It'!l.ve to bring in would ask for an explanatiun of the absence
8 bill to amend the law relating to distress
of the report on the following day.
for rent.
WHARFAGE BILL.
Mr. A J. SMITH gave notice that, to·
morrow, lie would move that the House reOn the motipn of Mr. VEBDON, the report
sr,lve into a committee of the whole, for of the committee on tbis bill was agrepd to,
the purpose of prestUtirJg an address to His and the bill rea.d a thiId time and passed.
Exct<llt-ncy, praying that £3,000 might be
SUPPLY.
placed on the Additional Estimatep, to defray
the exp'nse of cOIlvt"ying and erecting the
On t.he motion that the Houso go into
equatorial tf:lescope pre~ented to the colony Committee of Suvply,
by Mr. Lascell€s.
Mr. LALOll Fain that, in accordance with
TELEGRAPH COMMUNICATION.
a notice Oll the paper, he desired to call the
Rttfntion
of the Commi~sioner of Roads and
Mr. B, G_ DA VIES called the attmtion of
the Chief Secretary to a promise made by a R"Uways to the !'trious lo~ses sm-tained by
previous Government to extend telegraphic certain road boalds or councils by the decommunica1ion from the towns of Inglewood Ftruction of large wOlks during the late
Rnd DnnolIy, so as to conntct them wit·h floods; and to ask him if a sum would be
Wtdderburne. Bealiba, Kif1gowf'T. and St. placed on an additional e~timate for 1864,
Arnaud; and asked whether the Govunment for a~sisting Fuch boards or COUDcili! in rewould carry out that promise? 'foe promise constmctiDg those works? When the Combad undoubt:dly been made, and he was missiolJer remembered that thiR W'l.S the
first year during which the Local Governanxious to know why it had not been kept.
ment Act had heen in forcp, he would soe tbat
Mr. M'CULLOOH could not find. from any it
was impossible that the road boards or
document in his (·ffice or elsewhere, th<it any coencils
could of themselves repair the IOFFes
promi,e of the kind bad bt'en made. He which had
ber n cansed by the floodfl. He
might say that a J1romi,:e waR givtn that would suggest
that a sum of. say, £20,000
Ing). wood and Dunolly should be COlJnected shculd be plac,d
on the Estimates for their
with Rt:dbank and St. Arnalld, and that pro· aEsistance.
mil'e it waR the inteLtion of the Governmer.t
Mr. GRANT pointed out that neither
to fulfil. But the other tOWDS alluded to by
the hon. member were so small that the £20.000 nor .+'.30,000 would be enougb for the
GovfrDment dt'emed it ina,lvil'Rble, at least purpose. If a sum whatever the amount
might be. were lilaced on the Estimatps, eVtlY
at present, to extend the tdegrapb to them.
Mr. DA VIESdesired topointout that BeR-liba lOad bond in thp Ci)lony-and they numbert d
100-wuuld I'ebk to Fecure a share of
had a population of 6.000 fouls, while in R,el- about
vote: and what benefit, be would aFk,
bank at the prtsent time there wtre only the
would
be
Hktly to be derived from a diviEion
Borne thirty able·boditd men. Considerable vf either of
the sums he h'l.d named amongst
injustice would be done if the tdtgraph were 1'0 many road
boardd? There could be LO
not extended to the towns alluded to in his douH that money
(QuId haldly be better
que .• tion.
Fp(;nt
than
in
rt'p'~iring the losses occaFioned
Mr. M'OULLOCH replied that it woulti llOt by the floo·IF: but, at the same time, the
pay the Govunment to extKnd the telellraph
difficulties in tho way wrre such
to these towns. If the extension wa~ likt-Iy practical
tha.t he c· ·uld not hold out a hope that any
to prove remunerative, tae case might be very such
w(;uld be placed (n the Estimates.
difterent.
Mr_ M'OANN was of opinhlll tbat the bOD.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
member wa~ in error in supposing that every
Mr. BRODRIBB desired to call the attm· Toad board would claim a share of the vote.
tion of the Chief Secretary to the report of 'fbere were tWtnty in his own distIict, and
the Board of Education which had been die- not more than thrte of them would put forGovernment intended, during the present
se!'sion, to relieve ratepayPIs of the exorbitant
sYl't,..m under which the water·rattlS are
eXflcted.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that. to·marrow.
be would call the attention of the Chief
Si cr, tary to the unsatisfactory manner in
which electoral rt'gitltrars were at present
paid, aud would ask if the Government intended to dfect any change in the matter.
Mr. LEVEY ga.ve notice that. to·morrow,
he would ask the Commis~ioner of Railwaye,
whl tht r the Government inttnded to pIlce
upon tbe Supplementary Estimates the sum
of £20,000 for the repair of bridges damagtd
by the late floodl:l.
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ward claims to participation in anya.mount keep the rain from coming in upon the
thil.t might he voted.
P!\tient~; but the promise had not been kept.
Mr. GRANT required no correction from He would maktl no motion in the meantime:
the hon. member; and he might iiay that there but he hopfld the return would be produced.
was a road board in the hon. member'a disMr. VERDON was not aWard of a promise,
trict which wa'l even now pressing the Govern· Ruch a'3 that referred to, having been made;
ment for £1,000.
but if a good CiSe could be shown, the Go'fhe HOIlRfl then went into committee.
vernment would be diElposed to provide a
Mr. VERDON said thllt, in I>ubmitting the Emall sum for the purpose stated. The returns
new scht'dule in connf'xi,)ll with the vote for referred to he would la.y OIl the tab:e on the
charitable institutions, he merely de~ired to following day.
say that it was EO framt(i aR to provide for all
Mr. BliOOKE would like to have some inthe rl"quirements of the different im,titutions formation from the <J rea:l\lrcr as to the rdaon the basis of the years 18G2 ani 1803 j and ti ve cost of the inmates of different ilJstituhe believed that the clflinltl of every riistrict tiOllS in different palts of the ccllony; and if
had been equitably considered. But although the hon. member was prepared to make some
the IJew schedule exhioited an increase in the statt!ment to the House, hon. memberd would
total amount of the vote, he only de,;ired in be glad to hfar it.
the meantime to move as before, that th~ sum
Mr. VERDO~ would be in a position to
of .£58,000 be granted under the conditions make such a sta.tement on the following day,
formerly Ftated, and with which hon. mem- but he did 1l0t helieVd that the Hou~e would
b~rd were flimilrar.
_
derive much icdorrnation from it. No proper
Mr. BROOKE suggested thlat the various: dah could be &.rrived at from a comparison
items in the schedule shouB be considered of the co,t in rlifftrent institution!?, because it
separately.
varied too much to admit of any prop r conAfter some ob~ervations from Mr. LEVY: clusion being eome to. lu S0U18 of the bc:tter
as to the vote for the HflmiIton Benevolent : managed imtitution!'l, the c )st p~r head was
Asylum, aRd fro!ll Mr. OSHANASSY, with re- i very small iudeed,while in oth!'rs, situattd prosw'ct to the malin~r in which tlle vote had I bably in dear localities, the ollthywashigh. Inbeen taken in p"st years,
deed, he believed thatit would be absolutely IJ€Mr. HOUS rON poiuted out that certain c:'~sary before lon~ to briug in a b:U rtlating
in8titution~ in his district had entered into to charitable iustitutiotls (hea!), in order to
contracts for addttional building accoru modR.- insl,lre justice both to the institutions and to
tion, on the supPoilition that a vote for build- the btak. '('he state hitherto had, perhaps,
ings would he taken as in past yt'ars. If no had rather the w;)r"t of the ba.rgain.
vote Were taken this year, thf'se institutions Probably one way of insuring a proper
would, of course. he placed in a very unfavour- expenditure of the money voted by
able p'lsition. He would suggest that a vote l'drliamf'nt would be tl) have the services
for building::! should be taken for the prl"sent of paid office~, whose duty it should be to sce
year, and that then a notice should be given to the propel' rlisno~al of the dumb.
that no sucn vote would be taken fur the
Mr. O"SHANASSY called the attention of
future.
the 'l'r<'asurer to one or two of the illl.titutions
Mr. VERDON replied that thtl cases alluded in the schedule, including the Deaf and
tq had not come under the attentiun of the Dumb As) lum, with respt!ct to which he de·
Government in any lihape j bllt it was ct"r- sired some information as to the amounts
tainly unwise in the malJagers of an in- voted for them. 'l'ht.'re WitS one institution
stitution to rnn into debt on tbe strength of ' not in the lit\t which he WOUld like to hCl.ve
a vote for building..:, se("ing that tlmt vute had ~een included. and that was the House of the
not been taken rt'gularly yeur after yt'ar, as Good SLenIJHd.
had been the caSe with vvtes fiJr mainMr. VEHDON, in the course of bis reply,
tenance.
~xplainl~d, a~ reglIded the Dl~af and Dumb
Mr. WEEKES believed that practically a Iniltitution, that it was a n'ltional under·
vote for buildings had been hken ytarly. taking, and alt!lough it was ot;ly commencThe Hospital and the BJnevolent Asylum at ing its otJerati.ms, the mm placed upon the
Beechworth hlld nut sufficitut accorumoda.- I'chednle for it was only Hlfficit'nt to provide
tion, and building had be.n commenced on for the rectption of the Jlumber of cbildren
c~rtaiD plans at both, on the strength of the for whom application had already been
vote. If that were stopp~d, these additional made.
building!! cou1ci npt be (;omplflted.
Mr. BROOKE asked fer explanations as to
Mr. A. J. SMITH pointed out the claims of tbe reductions made in the caSl'8 of the Or·
the Castlcmaine Hospital, which he regarded pban A~ylum and Roman Catholic Orphanage
8S rather unfairly treated.
. at Geeloo£?
Mr. M LELLAN hoped that the rEturns
Mr. VEIWON ~tated tha.t the fioancial poupon which the I'chedule had been framed sition of these iUl3titutions was such as to
would be published for the infurmation of ' warrant the redllctil,ns proposed.
hon. members, because he believed that great: Mr. HOOD urged thl~ claims of the Western
mi~take8 bad been made somewhere. The I Di~trict.
Ararat Hospital, for example, had not been
Mr. ORKNEY thonght a larger amrlUnt
fairly dealt with. That hOIlPital was built of ' should have been placed to the credit of the
brick, and a small sum bad been promised for Benevvlcnt Asylum.
the purpose of cementing it on the outside to
Mr. VERDON an8wer~d these oPjections;
I

I

I
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and further, in reply to Mr. Hood, stated
that if the mauagers of the House of the
Good Shepherd sent in a claim, it would
be considered
Mr, B. G. DAVIES mentioned the Dunolly
Hoapital as deserving of a larger measure of
assistauce.
Mr. TUCKER depreca.ted the rf>duction
propoferi in the grant in aid to the Kyneton
Hospi'aI.
Mr. VERDON rt'ad some returns from the
various institutions in refutation of the
cla'ms of hononrable members.
Mr. HOW ARD urged on the attention of
the House the claims of W uod's Point, and
more particul.rly of Sale.
Mr. M'LELLAN urgtd the rIght of Wood's
Point to be considered by the Government in
t'-1e matter of this vote. The honourabltl
member stated that the residents in that
locality were now collecting IlIUb~criptioos for
the purpose of el!tablishing an hospital there,
It was absolutely necessary that thef lihould
take a vote for thtl.t h:1spital now, or It would
be too late; for a great deal of sicknf>8s would
undoubtefUy take place there during the next
winter. When the residents had subscribed a
certain sum of money. the Treasurer should
aive them a certain proportion of the public
vote; up there they ha.d the oJ,inion that if
they subscribed a cdtain sum, the Trew,urer
must give them a similar amount. The
people in that district WtTe willing to sub
scrine libtnlly. but they would expect to be
liberally pu bHirlized.
Mr. VERDON observed there was nothing
to prevent the case of Wood's Point being
coubidered.

[SESSION
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The CHAIRMAN put the qUefltion, and the
ortgir,al vote was carried, with the conditions
annexed.
Mr. VEUDON announced that he did not
propose to take any otber votes that night,
and' the motion to go into Ways and Means
was postponed until ntxt week.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. M!CHIE, the H0118e
went into committee upon this bill.
Clan 'ea 28 to 45 were agreed to, with a few
trifling verbal amendments.
On claUl~e 46, having reftrence to Sunday
business, being proposed,
Mr. B. G. DAVIES opposed, on the JrTound
that the present la.w as to Sunday traffic was
not carried into effect; nor could it be carried
out. If it could be, it would be a great hardship upon many; and as it could not be, it
was an absurdity.
The clause was carried without a division.
Cla'lBe8 49 to 69 inclusive Wfre agreed to
without alteration, the marginal Dotes only
being read.
'l'he schedules, with the excelltion of the
4tb and 5th, relating to the grocers' &00 conftc,ioners' clause~, which were postponed,
were also agreed to.
Progress was then rf'ported, and leave given
to sit again on the following day.
The remaining business on the paper was
post pOl'led , and the House &cijonrned at a
quarter to eillht o'clock until the following
day, at four o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
i iug the desirableness of £8,000 bdng voted for
Tbe SPEAKKR took the chair at balf-past compensation to the various t ngine.ers, overfour o'clock
seeril, and others, who hlld bet-n dIscharged
•
from the Department of Roads and Bridges
PAPER.
const'quent upon the passing of the Local GoMr. VERDON laid on the table a copy of vernmf'nt .\ct.
Voluntet:r )'orce Rtgulations.
Ml. HAINES gave notice tl'at, on Tuesday
n/'x~, he would move a resolution in favour
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
of £350 being placed on the Estimates. for
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, next day, derraying the salaries of chaplains to the
'h~ would move that the memorial of Mr. J. penal establishments for the last six months
of 1864.
Muwell be referred to a select committee.
Mr. HAINES gave Iiotfce tbat, on the folMr. WOOD gave notice that, on the 22nd
iost., he would move that it was contrary to lowing day, he would move for a return of
the
amounts f-xpended for gaols where the
constitutional usage, and oppoped to the spirit
of the act, which limited the number of Supreme Court:! were htld from 1852 to the
Balaried responsible Ministers who mIght sit present time.
in Parliament. that a Minister should act as
NOTICIIS OF QUESTIONS.
t :e head of a department without receiving a
Mr. WOOD glVe notice that, on Tuesday
salary.
be would call the attention of the Attorney:
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice tbat, on the General to the dpsirablencss of having the
fol1owinsr day, he would move that the memo- 1'IWIRIOn of bills by ad, aftsman effected at
rialof Mr. ~rancis Robertson be referred to a their lallt stage; and ask whether it ,,"as his
BI"I· et commlttee.
I intention
to m(}ve for a c!lmmittee of this
Mr. TUCKER llA.ve notice that, on Wednes- Hou~ to confer with a commitree of the
day next, he would move a resolotron affirm- othtr House on the subject.
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Mr. B. G. D.!.VIES gave notice that, Oil
he would oirect the AttorneyGeneral s attention to the fact that the raterolls of boroughs. shires, and road boards
became. under the Elt:ctoral Act, the voting·
rollil for the electoral ditltticts without beilJg
8ubjectt:d to revision; and tbat fema~, and
un naturalized foreigners, including CbiLla·
mea, were on the rolllJ. He would also ask if
females and fureiguers were to vote in the
election of members of that HOUde.

PATITIONB.

Tu.esda~1

Mr. TUCKER prt'seuted a petition from
the Mayor and Cuuncil of KYDeton, in rt)f6rence to the aoowpriation of the liC<!ncefees undt:r the lAcencted Publicans Act
Amendment Bi.l.
Mr. WuOD presented a petition from the
teacbelS of the WalrnaUlbool and Bdfa'
disttict, praying that toe irr~l!1ponsible Board
of Education should be superseded by a re-sponsibld .Minister of EduClt.Lion, a.Dd that aa
additional t&x shoulJ be substitute4 fur

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH TO WOOD'S POINT.

school·f~es.
PENSIONS OF RESPONSIBLE OFFIO'lllBB.

Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary, if it
were the intention of the Government to constract a line of elt:ctric ttiegra.ph to Wood's
Point, or any otht:r portion of the Jordcln
gold·fields?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he admitted that it
was very desiubla that tbe eloctric telt'grapb
should be extended to eVtry district of the
country, if posllibltl; but it would cost £4,6UO
to construct the particular line suggested, and
the Government did not feel ju~tifioo in ill'
curring that u:!ltlnditu(e this year.
THE DAMAGE BY THE LATE FLOODS.

In leply to Mr. LEYEY,
Mr. GRANT intimated that the Govern·
ment had no inte1.ltlOu of prop lsing that a
sum of mouey sbould btl apVrolJriated for the
purpose of lepairing bridge:! damaged by the
late floods, and tbat any action woich they
took in the matt4:r would depend upon the
result of the motion on the same subj ct of
wbich the hon. n.emoer for Suuth Grant; tMr.
M.'Cann) h"d given notice.
THE ELECTORAL REGISTRARS.

lIr. M'CANN called tbe at~"utl·un of the
"'"
Chief Secretary to thd unllatillfact.Jry manuer
in which electoral rt"gilltrars were at prt's~nt
paid j and asked, ~f It .werd contem,P!atcd to
eff~ct any <:halge 1U thiS rt:sptct? lhtl hon.
member lIa~d that the electoral rt'glstrdols bad
beo~ very l~adequately remuner.. tod fur the
serVices ~hlCh ~hey bal! performed, mauyof
them havlDg paid m~re money out of p?C ket
than the lllvney whlch they had recelved;
and, m<?reover, that sevtlral of ~heIn had 1.Iot
yet.rece1ved the p ..}ment to WhICh th~y were
entltled.
Mr. M'CULLOCH Ilaid that the hon. member was misinlormtd in a8St'rting tha.t some
of the eltctoral registrdrs had !lot yet b.-:en
paid for their serviCtlS. Some of the registrars
had made claims beyond what th,y wele ell,
titled to recdve, and, of course. tbei r excessivtl
demands had not been complied with; but be
belli:ved there was not a sin!!le registrar who
had not received .£2C or .£~, which he (Mr.
M'Cullocb) con~idered ample remuneration
for the selvicea rendered. That tUtly Wtre
Dot ill·paid was shown by the fact that very
few out of the 2UO electoral regi,trars who
wele origiuaJly appointed had reSigned, while
there were many applici.tions for tbe vac an·
cies. It was not hhJ intention, duling the
first year, to make any alteration in the
mode of payment adopted when the electoral
registrars were Jirst appointed.

I

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved for Itl&ve to introduce a bill rt:lating to the peDslons of rlsponsible officers. Tht: GoverlJment, he said, proposed to introduce a bJI to abolish pension»
to responsible officers altogether, leaving the
House to decide upun toe da.iws of any particular officer to a pensiou. They believed
that courde would 00 in a(;Cordance with the
wish of the House and of thl:' cuuntry gene·
rally; but they found that thtll'e was cousiderll.ble difficulty iu tbe way, in cOllsequel>C6
of many iucnoate and Vtsttltl rIgbts ha.ving
arist n undtr the clause of the Constitution
Act which related to pensions. 'I'hey had,
thert:iore, determined Ul'on a dUl"rent proJ>U:'
sition, wbich waS embodied in the biU, and
wuich he would explll.in. It was welt-known
that £4,000 a year WWl providt:d by the ConstiLUtion Act fur tht p &ymt:nt of ptnsiontJ to
rellVODsible officers, aud it was aleo providt:d
that such portion of the money as was not required for the p~ymtnt of pensions should be
allowed to accuwul"te uutll it amounted
to £lO,OOO. '1'be bill propotled that tnoee gentlemen who had aC'luirtJd iuchoate righttlthat was to say, tho"e who had servt'd as
responsiiJle offiCtlrs. bt.l1i not for tbe full period
of two years lequiretl by the Constitution Act
to entitle them to a. pension-should be
entitled to have tbe £10,00\.1 diVided amongst
them, in proportion to the time which thtly
had ~erved the country, Whtle making that
p.roPositivn, howevtlr, the biH ahio provided
that any of the gentlemen who were entitlt:d
t'J partIcipate in the distribution of the
£10,000 might abandon their claim, and th~
money so given up would be paid ioto tne
consolidated rtvenue. 'l'he bill did not purpose to interfere with the vesttd rights of
those gentl"men who hll.d salVed the proscribed term of two Jearll, and were, theret,.rtl.
entitled to pensious; but it would give them
the opportunity of titllt'r waiving tlldr pen
sions and claiming to shartl with the gendemen entitled to Plllticipate in the £10,000, or
of abandoning any cla.im to any pen»ion
whatever. Toe measure did not propose to
interfere with those gentlemen who had
slrea,iy had penslo!ls granted to them unuer
the CunstiLUtion Act. One of the hon. membelS for Collingwuod recently asked whe1illtlr
the present Governmellt would give a ltg~l
gllarantee that they would not a.cc~vt a pt:nbiou or any compensation for Lssof office,lI.ud
be wa.s now in a position to slate that it
was the intentioIl of the Government to
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abandon all claims for pensions, or claimt:1 as
inchoate right holders. (Hear, hear.) Unfortunatdy, the hon. the President of the
Buard of Land and Works was absl'nt, from
illness, when the question was discussed;
but, on behalf of all the other members of
the Cabinet, he was in a position to state
that thtlY would abaudon all claim to pen~ions; and the viewtl of the Prer:!iclent of the
B~ard of Land and Works on the suhject
Were already wdl known to t.he House. (Hear,
bedr.) The hon. member concluded by movinjZ forlewe to introduce the bill.
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM seconded the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS expreflscd his I'utisfaction
at hearing the statement made by tLe Chief
SeCletary, that the mem bd8 of the present
Govfrnment did not intend to make allY
claims for pmsions. He tb(:ught tLat sl1ch
a decision was highly creditable to thlm.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. ORKNEY expected that the bill would
:have disposed of the pensions ql1t'stion in a
more summary way.
Mr. BROOKE asked when it wa'l intended
that the art shoulcl come into operation?
Mr. M'CULLOCH rtlplied that the meaRure
would have to be reserved fvr the Royal assent, and it would take dfed frum the time
tuat £iI'1RBnt was giwn to it.
Mr. WOOD f:aid thu.t, though the bill mij!ht
be ldt to take effect from the time it received
the Royal aSbent, Ytt it was quite compettnt
to fix some date to be n,~llJed in it. He
would sugge~t that the date named should be
the day the bill was introduced; because.then
persons who might heleafter ac'_'ept office
would receive fliir notice, and could hardly
c )mplain of their right:! having been interfer~d wit.b.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that this
wa3 a matter of oetail, which could be considered in committee. ThHe npcd Dot be
any diflieulty in a peri,)d bein;; fixt!d uy the
bill, as no one was likely to bu affecttd by it
In the ordiuary course of ev,nts, the bill
would go home anri recclive the Hoyal assent
before auy more gClItlemCll could Ri cllre lights
under the Cunsritlltion Act. (' . .No, no," anlj
laughttr.) It did not matter llluch to t!w
gentlem~n wh(i) Lad obtained inchoate rights
what date was decided upon, as the sum to be
divided woulo remain the S'l.roe.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES raid tllat the miners of
the colony we:e, a8 a body, dbgu<'ted with the
manner in ",hich hOll. memiJers had IU8hed
to claim Lug!) SUIDS of money, which they
were not entitled to in rea~(ln, thc.ugh they
were, it apPt'and, by the strict lettt-r of tbe
law. The community would not objed t,) a
man who had spent a l(lng period of his Jife
in the Eervice of the country, say ttn or twelve
yeard, st:curing a pension of from £300 to'
£500 per annum, and he LOlled that a provitlion to this tftect would be introduced into
tbe bill. Tht'rf) WllR an amount of fairne"t-'
in tLe puulic which would always lead
it to support a propoRition of this nature.
Bnt when p~t.ple who profetlsed
tiut:h aristocmtiu idea:! a~ uHtrly to C(lll-
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demn pa.yment to members rushed forwa.rd
at the earliest opportunity to claim £2,000
per annum, the feeling of dis~ust excited was
such as could only be expressed by a very
~troDg term ilJde(ld. Provision should be
made for men who had rea.lly done good
work fur the colony, but not for men who
here, a.s in other couDtrie~, had oppvsed peace
and order-disloyal m.n, unwortily of any
reward whatlwtr.
Mr. TUCKER referred to cases in which
gentlemen claimed to be entitled to pensions,
aud more particularly to the cabe of the
meU!b'r for Maryborough (Dr. EvaDf;). Was
tha.t hOll. gelltl,~ma.n to reeeiv!' a pen-ion, or
to "taod out filr a I'1hare of the £1O,000?
Mr. M\ULLOCH llad stated the plevious
sessk'n that the Govt-rnment would place the
mem ber for Ma, yborough in a losition to
tl st his rights. They had framtd regulations
which did tUs.
r1'he motion was carrifd.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, with tIle crnseLt of the
Huuse, al'P inted the following W ... dnetiday fer
the sLcond leading of the bill. It was llce"'sBary. he remarked, that it should be pasl>ed by
an absolute majority of the House.
SUPPLY.

The resolutiom arrived at in committee of
supply were reported to the Huuse, alld
adopted.
PCBLICANS ACT

CONSOLIDATION AND
)',IE~T

AMEND-

DILL.

The House went into committee, for the
furthtr {;Ollbideration ot thi8 measure.
'l'he 4th clause, stat;ng the vari~ms forms
of lic.:mces to be i81med unuer the bill, was
pfI'pCJsed.
Mr. ORKNEY moved that the grocers'
licence be I\truck out.
Mr. HOWAUD opposed the i5sue of grocero'
licellcc:s. It bad been admitted that at St.
Kilda, at the pre:;ent time, it was a common
practice for grocers to sell spirits without auy
licence at all. Thit:! was the calle all over the
colony. If any licence wefe is~ueJ, the
grocers would be surd to abuse it, ll11d the
bt:st thing wlJich could Le done waB to suppress the traffic. If wine and s,-,irit merchants
wt're allowtd to sell any quantity from a
bottle upward", people who did not care
about going to pUlJlie-hou~e8 could buy from
them, alid the public would be betttr StTVtld
than by going to the glOceTB.
Mr. MICHIE said toat the flJ,(ts melltioned
by the hon. memb,'l' tuld strollgly against his
own argument. If the grGCtlrs Wde ur:dver8a.lIy bel:ing flpirit8 without a lic,nce. and
could nut be stoiJPld, it would be better to
allow tile I\ale to go on under a lictnsed
~ysttm.
(NIr. Orkney.-" Why not licelJcd
drunkllrds?") 'Vd!, if the tOll. member
thought Lit:! logic ddlctive, let him cvntmlt
Whale!;/!, 01' ~ome othu book.
Mr. EDWARDS Cid not think it at all
logical to legalize a proctedilJg because it
could not be stopped. Burglars cilUld not be
stOPPEd, but did the Minister of Justice proposo to lic,rue them, and put thtm undtr the
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control of the police? The fact. was, however, privilege of selling Fpirits in quantities from
that the traffic could have been 8uppre138td if one boctle upwards.
The profits of the
the authorities had done their duty. He trade were so large, that there was no
strongly opposed the issue of the licence3. neces"ity to. fix the fee at less than £25.
The effect of the grocers' licen'~e would be
Mr. HUMFFRAY and Mr. DON alw oPposld
frightful, and the Minister of Justice would the cl$ut'le as it stood.
Mr. SNODGRASS would be sorry to see the
be one of the first to admit that he had bet:n
mistaktlu in proposillg it.
grvcer.,' licence struck out. It was very apMr. WOOD believed that by giving facilities piicoible to the country districts.
for enabliug re:lpectable p~rsons to obtain
licences for the sale of liquors, the Legit!laMr. M'LELLAN denied this. The trade on
ture would adopt one of the most effective the gold fields was for the nobbler pure and
modes of PUttil,g down the system of E:ly- simple, and the grocera' licence did not prog log selling. '1 he glOcerd' 1icl-nc~ would vide for anything of the sort. What was
simply enable the poor mall to have his wine wa~ted on the gold-fields was ,a provision
merchant as well as the rich. While, howevtr, whlCh would enable temporary hcenct:s to be
he apllroved of the principle of that portion taktn out at nt::w ruc!hes.
of the bill, he thought it might be amended
Mr. COHEN opposed the gr:)cers' licence
He would !)uggest tha.t thtre should be only da~se. He believed it would bave a. demoone licence ft,r authorizing the sale of liquors rahz[ug tendeIlcy. At the present tIme he
not to be druuk on th0 premitl€s, and tbat it ~a8 aware th~t the motlt re8pectable grocers
sbould be called a wine and spirit mercbant'tl lU the trade dId not ~cruple t:e break the law.
licence, and entitle thu holder to sell either a Caliing the licences grocers' lict-nces was an
iingle, bottlt'l, a cask, or any other qua.ntity. absurlii,ty.. '1'bey might just as well be called
The lIcence-fee, he thought, ought to be£lOor tinkers hcences, ,as anyo~e who chos~ to
£15. This vlan would be much tiimpler than apply for them m1gllt o~talD them, BtSldes,
the complex systtlm propo:;t::d by the bill, and Whll~ they charged pu~hcans a heavy licencewould remove many of the objections urged fee, It .~ould be .unfalC to expose them to a
agc\inst the gruct:rs'licence. He thought £5 rOmpdtltlOn of ,~hu; twrt. He wuuld uther see
was too swltH for the propost:d grucerl)' f.ee-tl ade e~tab,lshed.
licence.
Mr. KYTE also opposed the clause, and
Mr. MICHIE admitted that the adoption of stated his reasons at some length, but he was
the Im~getstion of the hOll. membtlr for Warr- totally inandiule in the gallery.
nambuol won,lll gre~tly simplify the matter,
Mr. RAM:3A Y believed that it would be a
bot to carry !t out, It wo~ld b(j neces~ary to physical impossibility t" preveut tbe bottle
1ter
!L
the ennre co~structl(Jn, of tt~e measure, oemg opened and drunk on a grocer'tj prelr;t ?rder to make It ,h<1r~nOlilZe with thu PIO- mitle8 auy Nberd on the g )ld fidds, and the
VI~lO~S of thtl Dil5tlllatlOu Act and, other HOUSd shuuld pause befure they agreed to a.
eXl8tlI~g .acts. As the measure CODso~lda ed clau;e which would render that po~sible. He
the eXItlllng la.w, as well a.B ~mended It., tue did not suppose the l\Iinbtd of Justice would
gt'n.I!r~l structurtl o! the eXltitm!!, law had ne- like to see the clause pasded merely to be
cessarliy to ~e retame~.
.
brlJkell. If tile cla:1ee wele passed, the 1r1ir.Jit •
. Mr. LEVEY 8P{)~~ m favour of the prm· ter of JUI:!Lice should, in fairness to the rtguCl pIe ot t~e grocer,s hconce.
lar pulillcan, red.uce the licence of the latter
Mr. 0 Sf~ANAt:)SY wa:; unden:tood ~o. ex- outside the borou"ils.
.
0
press an 01'1Ul0n tUlit there was 1l0~ sufiicleLt,
data to warraLt the Huuse in t'stalJlitlhing the
'l_he queshon that the words proposed to be
grocers' and someoftbe other licerlces pruplJsed om~tted stand part of the clilouse was neby the clause, and that it would be saftr to gatl ved.
.
leave them out of the bill, or, at all events, to
On the questIOn t,hat the clause as amended
make their adoption in the flifl"tllent districttl 6taud pan of the hill,
of the COIOllY opLiuual with the rC:5pectivtl
Mr. EDWAUDS said the ohjectious urged
local goveruments. Iu his ovinion, the fee for to the grocers' clause applied with tenfold
the proposed grocers' licence WIiS too "mall.
Lrce to the c mfectioners' clause, and he
Mr. MleHII<; agreed with the opiuiol1 that hoped that chmse would also be wiLhthe fees for the grUCtr8' alld cOlli'ectiOUt rd' drawn.
licenct', being only oue·third of the fee for a
Mr. LEVEY trl1st~d that the c1ame wou~d
publican's licence, were too !;mall, and there- not be withdrawn. It was an impOrtant
fure he would move that th.,y shouU be in- clause, and one that "'as c<ilculated to fosttr
creased from £[, to £lO. Ht:: believe.l, how- a new indu:;try in the colony, na.mely, the
ever, that if the fee Wt're tixt::d at tbe same manufacture and sale of colonial wine. A
amount as the publicans' license fee, v. ry ft;w clause of a similar character ha.d been in
perllons would apply either for a grocer's or of)eration in a nt'ighbourinll colony for three
confectioner's licence, aud thus the attempt .}ears, and it had worked exceedingly
to put down sly grog I:lelling '" ouId fa.il.
wtll.
Mr. HOW AH.D bdivved the grocer.,,' and
Mr. MICHIE pointed out that if the memconfectioller.,' licencl's, whether fixed at £5 bdr for Cu1!iligwt,od should be successful in
or £10, would fail to put down sly grog Eel- I:ltrikiug out the conf«:tiont:rs' licl:nce, tbe
ling. From iuquiries wt.h;h he LaiJ made, whole measure might follow it, since it illhe was satij,fied that the groct:rd would not volved one of the leadiug principles of the
obj_ct to pay a fee of £25 if they had the bill.
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¥r. EDW A.~DS ~aid he SloW now that the
object he had In view woald be beshelved by
moving the omission of the 8th clIl.U86.
Mr: MICa;I~ replied that he should most
certalnly dlVlde the committee on that
clause. It inflicted no haIdllhip whatever upon the publicau, and it would
prove a boon to the public. If that clause
were struck out, he would say at once
that it woulrl greatly diminish his interest in
ihe bill. Ha would not., perhaps at once
ahmdon it; but he would care very ~uch less
whet~r the bill did or did not bacome law.
He would ask how they could possibly encourage the manuf~cture of colonial wine if
they did not afford rea~onable and proper
facilities for its s8le?
Mr. HOWARD pointed out that the confectionerd' licence was not to be limi~d solely
to confectionerd.
Mr. MICHIE.-Gall them wineshop-keepers
if you like.
Mr. HO WARD contended that a fee of £5
was a v~ry inadequate paymt'nt for the privileges which the licence would confer. He
understood, whtln the bill was introduced
th"t the confectioners' licence was only in:
tended to enable the licencees to sell colouial
wines. but he now learned, for the first time
tbat it was the intention of the Ministtr of
Justice to eliminate colonial wine from the
c?ndhions ot the licence, and authorize the
lict:ncee to sell any kind ot wine.
Mr. MlCHIE.-How can you du,tinguish
colonial wiDe?
Mr. HO WARD coulO di3tinguidh it very
eaaily. (Laughter.) He fancied that most
people could distinguish it. The effect of the
confectioners' licence, as now pr.:>posed, would
be very different from what was origin",lIy
intended. It would enable the lictncces to
eell any wines or any flpitits just 808 ea8ily as
publicans Bold them. Unless the lie. nce were
restricted to the sale of colonial wine, he
would vote aoainst it
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM submitted that the
committee ought not to discus~ the conft'c
tioners' licence until the 8th cranse, which rt'furra? to the ~bject of that liceuce, was under
conSIderation.
Mr. EDWARDS trusted that the MinitOter
of Justice would not abandon th b·'l iftb
&.
, I'
e 1.
e
(lOnlectlOners Icence w~re struck out .. The
hon. member had promIsed a dt'putiJotion of
liceosed victuallers that he would not auandon the bill if the confectio rs' I
negatived.
LIe
cause W808
.
Mr. MICHIE saId tbe stateme!lt he made
was, ~hat. he would not ncces-anly ab.mdon
the btll In thp. t:vent of tt!at clause beiLg
8truc~ out.
He repeattd that statement;
but If. the clQu~e were struck out he would
f~1 hlmself_ at h~lty to pursue that courde
WIth the bl!1 whlch h!3 tbought would be
most. conduClve to the mtere3ts of thtl comlDuntty 8t larlll-'.
Mr. ~DWARDS calltd upon the Minister
of JustlCe to state whether he would abandon
the bill or not if the clause were struck
()ut?
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I her.Kr. MICHIE W'01lld not tell the hoD. mem-

Mr. EDWARDS opposed the confectioners'
li~nce. bt'ca.u~ he believt:d it ,!808 not re·
qUlred m the mtert'"ts of the pubhcat large.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM again remarked tlla~
the question before~the committee was, not
the confectioners' hoonce, but whether the
4th cIQU~A should Atand P4rt of the bill
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that the
opinion of th~ committee should be taken as
to the propriety of thtt confectioners' I iCtlnce.
Mr. DON ~ntended that the confectionels'
clause W&8 vutually before the committee.
The ostensible reason for introducing that;
claustl into the bill WI\8 to encourage the s"ld
of colonial wine, but now toe Mill ister of
Justice had thrown colonial wine overboard,
in order to keep his little ship afloa.t. 'l'he
L"gislature might as well throw the whole
trade open as adopt the clause. What right;
had the Minister of Justice to attt'mpt to
thrust coloni"l wine down the throats of the
' peo.,le when they did not like it? He (Mr.
I D()D) likf'd !lomP.tbing stronger. (Laughttlr.)
I The CHAIIlMI\N said tllat the discussion
of the prindples of the conft:ctiun~r8' claus8
was out of order.
In rt'ply to Mr. HUMFFRAY,
Mr. MICHIE s"id be did not propose to
introduce a clause to enable teUlI,orary
licences to be granted for new rQ)'!htls on the
gold fidll!!, as he believt:d it would be im·
pra.cticabl~ to carry out !iuch a provi;Bion
t'atlsfactonly. Now the hon. membjr mIght
be a~lt! to flame I;' c~aust;l which would ellable
magl:,!trat. 8 to dlstlngUltlh betWt:ltl~ a new
g,?!d-fidd and an old one, ~)Ut he dl<i n~t ~ee
hl~ way clt-M t? do 8? Beslde~, th.e pubhcanll
mlgh~ complam! WIth great Ju~tIce, of the
l)ractl(~H?f grautmg temporary hCt'nc~s for a
few s~llhllgS, or pOI,nds, 808 t~e caB~ mIght bt>,
enablmg the h,olders to se~l.hqu(Jr 10 any tt-nt
or. shanty. '1 he competItIOn would be unfaIr.
Mr. HUM~F.r.AY said _that if. he had
knowll. the MUJIster of JURtlCe had. Intended
to decllDe the task, he would c~rtalDly have
endeav01~red to frame a chuse hImtle!t.
Mr. M LE~LAN alRO E;lxpressed blS ~egret
that the M>nlster of JustIce t!hOl~ld dt?ltntl to
grapple With the one grt~at eVil 'Y hlCh the
colvny had had to COmplA.lO of durlllg mallY
years past. ·rhe bill aR it stood might
-t
th
bl·
11, b '
Id
SUI
e pu lcan very we
ut It wou not make
o~e Rly-~rog seller the less on t~e guld·fidds.
'l.he.hon:memberallkedhowmaglstIlttes could
dlstUigulSh between nt-w lUtlheA and old on~s,
but was there any man in tbfl Rouge so groon
that be could Dot tell the diff rence. A dis·
cretionuy power of jUdging might vt'ry well
be 1, ft with magistrates, who were alr<ady
trusted with the libtrtyof the subject. The
oIlly ob!\tacle in the way was the stubborn
sdf sufficiency of thp. Mmhter of Justice.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was aware, from hb
official experience that 80 far 808 the know}.dge of MW ru8b~s W808' concerned, there nted
be DO difficulty in meeting the wishes of the
gold-fitI.is members if the Government wer6
ditlp08cd to do so. The police authorities
I
I
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were oompt'llfd to watch the movements of
the popolace on the gold-Aelds. for the worst
crimes committed in the colony invariably
happened on the new rushes. Whenever 8
rusb occurred, tht-refore, it W"8 reported by
the district impector to the Chip.t Commissioner, and through him to tbe Chief Seerebry. Tile Ministtr of Mines WM 1hen informed on the subject, and a warden was at
once apPl>inted for the district. It would be
just as simple to infO! m the Minister of
Josticeof the fsct, and allow him to authorize
the wardens to grant titlmporary licences for
a giv.,.n time.
Ur. RAMS AY was Even more surprised at
the folly of 'he reasons the Minittt-r of
Justice had given than he was at the conclu(don the hon. member had arrived at. The
hoD. ~entleman hari spoken of the unfair
compFtition the publicans would be exposed
to. Why, the compla.int waR that there were
no publicans at tht::se new rUFhes at all. He
strO!· gly urged the hon. mem b,~r to adopt the
SU2'gt'8tion of the member for Kilmore, and
stated that if the crying tvit of ~ly-grog
sdling were not grapplt'd with he would crrtainly vote agaimt the third reading of the
bm, on the ground that it did not deal with
the whole flue-tion.
Mr. EDW ARDS poil. ted out to the gold.
fit·lds memb.rs ~bat the miners would be in a
far btltter position under the bill than they wt:re
undt:rtheexisting act According to the law as
it stood no lictnces cvuld be granted exc~pt on
four stated <la} s, un}~fs the dhtrict were pro·
claim!'d a special lict'nsing dititlict., and
twenty one days' notic~ were given. Now the
bill allowed a man to get a licence at any time
and anywhHe by giving fourteen days'
notice. As far as he understood the caEe, the
cumplaint was that the acc()mmodation required by the act could not be provided on new
rushes, lind it ~eemf'd to him that the wishes
of the gold fields members would be mtt by
stating in the clause that thiil accommodation
should nllt be required at new rushes for a
p dad to b;:! n"med.
Mr. MlCHIE still contended that it would
not be pl8cticable to frame a clause which
would meet f.he Ptculiarities of the case. The
member fur K!lmortl knew the adage, .. It ill
easy for the man who t,its on a dyke to hurl
well," and so nothing was ea::ier than for men
outside to criticise wt:ll. It was Eimlle tnough
to use the phraFei (,Id and nt:w rushes as folloqui<i.l teTDl!, but what was the legal dt fiIJi,
t on to be? '1he only practical w",y he could
see was to give the Governor in Cuuncil poWtr
to proclaim particular districts in which wardens mil(ht i88ue licences for sncb periods as
mi8ht be deemed expedielJt. Framing aD
ad capttmdum clause which magistrates would
decline to administer would be worse than USe·
less. He hoped hun. mt mb rd would agr. e to
let the question of tbe adol,tion or reject ion ui
the C(lnfectiont:I'I!' clause btl decided by the
'Yote on the clause at present under c msi·
deration, and without renewjn~ the wholtl
debate on the 8th clause. And if it was after·
warda dtcidOO. that the confectiontrli' claull6
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should be thrown ont, that could easily be
done on the recommittal of the bilI.
Mr. BERR Y said he \11 0.':4 altogether disa~
pointed with the action of the Government
in reference to the grocers' clause. and he
would again raitle the ques ion when the 7th
clause was uIld~r comideration.
The clawe wall th"n ago eed to.
On clause 6, d€scdbing Lhe tffect of the publican's licence,
.
Mr. MLCHIE desired to say, that if it were
really the opinion of a majority of hon. members that tile licence shvuld be less than £25
in country districts, he would have no objection to the rerluction.
Mr, O'SHAN ASSY ('alled the attention of
the hon. m~mber to the fact that a confert nce of road board delegates was at present
sitting. for the purpose of conltidering the
provision of the Local Government Bill, and
as local bodies were interested in these fees,
it might be M well to aseertain whether they
would aBsent to the reduction.
Tlie clallEe was then agretld to.
Clause 6, describillg the effect of the packet
licence, was also agreed to.
On clause 7, emp )wt'ring the holder of a
groc~r's licence to sell liquors in quantities of
not less than a plnt, and not exceeding two
g,,11ons (the liquor not to be drunk on the
premises), between the hoors of tight in the
morning and six in the evening,
Mr. BERRY moved that the words "being
a fopirit melchant " be inserted after the word
.. licensee," aLd his <;bject in doing so, he
"a.id, was simply to restrict tbe iSt,ue of the
licetlce in qUt'stion to the .older of a wine
and spirit mt'rchant's licence.
Mr. MICHIE sa.w no ebjeetion to the
amendment.
Mr. RlDDELL thought the present would
be a good time to suggest that the. registrati()n fee for wine and fpirit mtrehantd I!hoold
be reduced in amount.
Mr. MICHIE pointed out, in reply, that
they were not now in a positiltn to make an
alteration in all the licenctl-f~ell. There wele
local bodit!8 interested in these fees to whom
it would be an injuRtice to lower them.
Mr. EDWARDS thOllght the question theT
were now cODsidt!ring bad already 'betn decided. It appeared to him that they were
simply raising the sa,me question over again
in a new fha,le.
Mr. LOADER was 0.180 of opinion tha.t the
committte were now of a 80mtlwhbt different;
mind to what thty had beell not Yely lonll
ago.
Mr. MICHIE said the amendmmt, if
adopted, WOuld not materially affect the d&cision which the House had &lready arrived
at.
Mr. LOADER pointed out that the effect of
the amendment would be to make the whole..
sale spirit merchant a rehil merchant as
well.
Mr. O'SHANAS~Y opposed the amendmeIlt.
Mr. GRANT believt:d the amendment
would considerably improve the clause.
After some remarks from Mr. RAHsAY,
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The committee divIded on.. the question
that the words, "b~ing ako a spirit m~rchant," be added to the clanse, when there
appearedAyes ...
26
Noes
12
...
Majority in favour of the
amendment
14
The following is the division list:AYES.
Mr. Kyte
Mr. Riddell
Mr. Berry
- Levey
- Smith, A. J.
- Casey
- B. G. Davies - Lewis
- Strickland
- Sullivan
- Macgregor
- Foott
- M'CuIloch
- Thomson
- Francis
- Girdleatone - M'Lellan
- T'lcker
- W{'ekea
-- Grant
- Michie
- Higinbotham - Ramsay
- Wright.
-Howard
- Bichardson
NOES.
Mr. J. Daviea
Mr. Humffray Mr. M'Donald
- Don
- Kirk
- Orkney
- Edwards
- Loader
- O'Shanassy
- M'Cann
- Smith, J. T.
- Gillies
Mr. STRICKLAND proposed that the licence should be available for the sale of liquor
uJ> to eight o'cluck in the evening, instead of
SIX o'clock.
Mr. BERRY thought there was no necessity to limit the hour. The licensees would
be shopkeept'T~ following othfr trades as well
as the trade of wine and I'pirit merchants, and
why should they be allowed to sell one portion
of their goods after a certain hour and Lot
another? He c"uld !lee no more harm in
SE-lliug a bottle of stout or a bottle of wine
after six o'clock, than in selling a pound of
tea. He hoped that there would be no limitation as to time in the clause.
Mr. ED WARDS pointed out tbat the publican could only sell liquors betwefn four
o'clock in the morning and tWflve o'clock at
night, under the 5th cla.use. If his hon. colleague (Mr. Berry) objected to a traliesman
having his hours of bu~iness curtailt:d by
legiE:lative enactment, why had he consfnted
to the rtstriction plact"d on the pUblican by
the fifth clame? Or why should the wholesale wine and spirit merchant be restricted if
the retail wine and spirit merchant was not?
Surt ly what was sauce for the goose was
sauce for the gander? (Mr. O·Shana!lsy... Which is the goose, and which is the
gauder?" Laughter.) Unless these gr. cers'
shoptl were to be made" tom-and-jtrry" shops,
six o'clock in the evening, or at all eveD ts seven
o'clock, was quite late enough fClr them to
be allowed to sell liquor. If one claBS of li
cen88t'S had no restriction placed upon it as
to time, the other classes ought not to have.
Mr. RAMSAY contended that there was no
necessity to prevt'nt groctrs selling liquor
after six o'clock in the evening.
Mr. M'CANN supported the clause as it
stood, and hoped the Government would not
accept the amendment.
Mr. MIC HI E called the attmtion of the
hon. member for South Grant to the difference
between selling liquor to be consumed on the
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I on
premises and selling it not to be consumed
the premises. 'rhere was a marked difft"rence between the two, and in his opiuion it
wag sufficient to justify the amt'ndment Buggested by the hon. member for Collingwood
(Mr. Berry.)
Mr. DON had understood that the bill was
-a private one. Now, however, he heard the
Minister of Justice say" our blll" instead of
"my bill." Ha.ving ju~t lectUled in ShBkspeare Engli,;h on IShakspeare's ~omHhing
else, the hun. member ought to know b~tter
the meaning of the terms be u~ed. (L-mghWr.)
Altogether. though there was a frightful
want of political nonest.y in the colony- (increased laughter). How his colleague could
reconcile his proposition with hid dtlmocratic
ideas he could not underdtand.
Mr. BERRY'S suggestion was adopte.d, and
the words limiting the hours of sale were
struck out of the clause.
In r'3ply to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. MICIIIE said he did not propose to require that the premises licensed under the
clause should be of any particular size.
'!\fr. O'SHANASSY conttnded that in that
case the pI oprit:tflr or occupant of any little
hovel in the back streets of the city could
obt'lin a licence.
Mr. MICHIE said that the 143rd clause of
Act No. 147, which would remain in operation, required that all premises in which
spiritil or liquors were sold, or stored, should
he inspected and registered. If the premises
were unsuitable, they would be rejected.
This was a sufficient guarantee as to their
re~pectability.

'l'he House divided on the question that
the clame as amended stand part of the bill,
with the following result :23
Ayes .. .
14
Noes .. .
Majority in favour of the clause ... 9
The following is the division-list:AYES.
Mr. Macgregor Mr. Smith, A. J.
Mr. Berry
- Strickland
- Casey
- M'Culloch
- Sullivan
- M'Lellan
- Foott
- Tbomson
- Francis
- Michie
- Tucker
- Girdlestone - Ramsay
- Grant
- Ricbardson _ Weekes
- Wright.
- Rigin botham - Riddell
- Howard
NOES .
Mr. Davies, J.
Mr. Kirk
Mr.O'Conrior
- Don
- Lewis
- Orkney
- Duffy
- Loader
- O'Shanassy
- Frazer
- M'Cann
- Richardson
- Glllies
- M'Dollald
- Smith, J. T.
Oil clause 8, /ltiving power to a conftctioner
to sell in quanthies not exceerlivg two gallons
wine, cidH, or ptlrry, the produce of fruit
grown in the colony, such wine, cider, or
perry not to contain more than twenty per
Ctnt. of proof spirit, and to be consumed on
the premise;!,
Mr. OI1KNEY moved the omis-ion of the
words, ., the produce of flUit grown in the
colf'ny."
Mr. RA.MSA. Y was of opinion that the object of the clause as originally prepared was
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to encouTage the sale of colonial wine, and he
could not see bow that object wai to be at·
ta;ned if the amendment of the hon. member
were acceptf'd.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY pointed out that the
sale for wine of OUl own production wa' grow·
ing largf'ly without the aid of legif'lation at
all In the Bee?hworth district, for example,
nearh all the Wlne produoo~ there w~ c0!l'
8~med.Io~al1y. There was httle nect'sslty, III
hIS OpInIOn, t() end€avour to foster the taste
for thl1t wine by any l.gh.lative enactmt.nt
AfU:lr Aome further dit3cnsl<ion, in whicb Mr.
Casey, Mr. Michie, and Mr. Lewis took P\lt,
Mr. EDW ARDS contellded that it would be
almo~t impossible to obtain convictions for
infringeruentl'l of the clause. He also exprersed
& hope that, if the clause were adopted, the
Minifter of Justice would introduce tlome
provisions to prevent confe<tioners' licehce~
being obtained by other than respect~ble
personf;.
Mr. HOW ARD paid the conf~cliontlrs' Hcence would give the holder greater privileges
than the publican pOEs:sstd. One advantage
which the holder ot a confectioner's licence
would have wa., that he would be abb to sdI
wine at any bour of the day or night, while
th~ pUhlic~n could only sdI duriI,g the CtTtam prescrIbed hours. Instead of the chuse
increasing the revenue, he b .. liev~d it wOllld
decrellse the reVtlnul.>, bt'c~use many pu blictln"
would abandun their present licences and take
up conft:ctioners' licenct's. The int\-ntion of
the chuse-to enable wiue to be Bold at re
spec table confectiont-rs' shoP8-wa~ a good
one, but the conft'ctioner ought to 00 subject
to tbe sa.me provisions 8S licensed vlctuallerfl
and pay the same fee. Unless pome amend:
ment were made, the clause would bd attended with the most frigbtful r~~ult~.
Mr. M'CANN paid the average strt'ngth of
colonial wine was twent~ -threl' ver cent of
proof 8pil it. He, therefore, CGuld not see how
the sale of colonial wine would be encouraged
under the clau.;e ag it stood.
Mr. RICHARDSON had been told by some
of toe la.rgest vim-growers, that from 12 to
15 per cent. of proof spirit was the average
stlength of colonial wine. The hon. member
spoke in favour of the clause, believing that
it would encourage tbe vine-growing interest
without pruducing any itjurious efl'ects.
Mt'. J. 1'. SMH'H bore testimony to the
sobriety of French people, and I'aid tbat he
WB6 in favour of encouraging the consump·
ti~n of light wines in preference to stronger
dnnks. He thought the Government might
have gone further than the c1au~e contemplated, and proposed that wine producers
should be allowed to sell any quantity of wine
on their own premises.
The amendment was then agreed to, and
the c1ause, as amendt>d, was adopted.
Mr. EDWARDS, Mr. ORKNE~ and Mr. LOADER
complained that they had not heard tbe
queEtion for the adoption of the clause put.
and applied that B division might be tak· n.
The CHAIRMAN ruled that the records of
the House could not be disturbed.
Clause 9, providing that ,. a beer liccnoo
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iShall autboriset.he licel1see to 8f'1l and dispose
of not earlier than six o'clock in the morning, nor later than eight o'cl, ck in the evening, any all:l or bt'er, in quantities not exceeding two galloup, to be drunk in the house or
on the prtmiSt::s descritlf'd in such licence, except in the city of M"lbol1ma or town of
Geelong, or in any borvugh," was proposed.
Mr. MICHIE proposed the omLlsion of the
wOlds "or in any l'orougb."
.
Mr. LOADER as..,ked why the lDhahit~nts
of M· ~bouNe lind Geelong should be dt'prlved
oftheJr beer. It beer was t? be s ..ld ch"bply
a~. Ba,llarat. why ShO!lld It not be at tbe
~:ntles named.? Vested Interes~ were no more
mterft:lred With at the one place than at the
other.
..
Mr. MICHIE.R&ld the hne must b· ~rawn
sou!ewbert:. With the means and apl.It ·nct's
WhICh eXI~ted at Melbourne and G"elong,
there was lIttle da,lJgp l" of the po ,r mall bein.g
robbed of his beer. He would be very sorry If
there we!e.
Mr. M CANN could not see any reason why
9;e.. loog and M" lbourne should be excepted.
1 he cl~uee appeared to he framt d fo~ the sake
of Sandhurst, th~ me!llbers of :wh~ch place
lieemed to ~ specIally mteJ~s~ci In It.
~r. HO'" ARD charact·,~ru~ed tbeee remarks
as lInp~I~:nent, as the bOll. member's rtJmalks
gen· r ",ll~ were..
.
Mr. M CANN saId he dId not al1ul"le to the
members for Sanqhur!!t pers~nal.ly. He .meant
~o say they w.ere Iott'reste1 m 'pTOttct.IDg an
md!lstry whIch was rapIdly mCrt:al'lmg in
theIr town-that of brewmg. .
.
Mr. STRICKLAND had aVOIded speakmg
on the .qlJ~~tion. 8S he was personally interested.m It. He n.ow decla~ed th:.t be had
lJevtr mtended votmg upon It. The remarks
of .the hon.membtr for South Grant Wtlre
qUIte tlnp-llled for. . .
.
Mr. M CANN 8~am dem~d that he had IQtended any personal rdit·ctlOn.
Mr. STRICKLAND, in continuation, cnnteIJ.ded that it was for the interest ot the
cl)untry tha.t the brewing interest should ba
encouraged. At Sandhurst, the brewers used
malt, hops, and sugar to the amount of
£64,UOO per annum, and paid Q total revenue
to tbe state, including railway carriage, of
£10,700 p·r annum.
Mr. LOALER could see no rl.>a80n why the
beer licences should not have a general application. The brewing itterest was quite as
titrong in Melbourn:'l as in any other place,
and there was no reason why eitber the
brewers or the com'umers of Melboullle or
Geelong should b~ placed in a comparatively
disadvantageous pOHiti',n.
Mr. FRAZ~R moved that progress should
be reported.
L'
.
T e IT·ohr n wa~ carr~ed, and p~ogr€s~ was
~~p01ted, leave bllllg gIven to lut agam on
I uesday.
DISTRESS FOR RENT.

Mr. MACGREGOR moved for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the Jaw rtlatilig to
distrtss for rent.
2 L
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Mr. CASEY seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he would oppose
the bill on its second reading.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
bill brought up and read a first time, the
second reading being made an order of the
day for Wedntsday.
MR. MURRAY ROSS'S PETITION.
Mr. LOADER moved, mert'ly as a matter of
form for that evening. tbat this House will
to· morrow r~solve itsdf into a committee of
the whole, for the pm'poRe of taking into consideration the teport of the select committee
on Mr. W. Murray Rms's petition, which was
presented to this House on the 2nd September,1863.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would consent to the

I
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motion, if it WBB clearly nnderptood that the
Government were in nl) way bound by their
assent to t.he introduction of the motion.
Mr. LOADER.- That is clearly understood.
THE RIVERINE QUESTION.
In answer to Mr. LOADER,
Mr. M'CULLOCH !'aid he would give Wednesday evening after the adjournment honr
for the comideration of the hone member's
motion on this Eubject.
The remaining business was postponed.
On the motion of Mr. MACGREGOR, it
was agreed that the House at its rilling should
adjourn to Tuesday next.
The House adjourntd at ten minutes past
twelve until Tuesday, at four o'clock.

THIRTIETH DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
past four o'clock.
PETITION.
Mr. FRASER presented a petition from the
Chamber of Commerce, and Eligned by the
chairman, against the Wharfage Bill at prt'·
sent before the Council, and moved that it
be printtd. for the use of membHiI.
The motion was agreed to.
THE PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Mr. BULL moved, with the leave of the
House, that Dr. Hope be appointed It member
of tltis committee, in room of Mr. Kennedy
lately dt ceased.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
NOTICE OF QL'ESTION.
Mr. S. G. HENTY gave notice tbat, tomorrow, he would R8k the Commisf;ioDfr of
Public Work!!, whether he bad any objection
to lay on the table thf' evidl:'llCe taken by the
commission, togtther with theh report, in tht
case of Coldham V. Wilmot.
PAPERS.
Amongst the papers laid on the table by Mr'
HERVEY were a copy of general rf'guhl.tions of
the Board of Education, also furtbt'r gent'ral
regulations of the same board: report of the
htalth officer for the sear 1863: and addi·
tional regulations with refpTf·nce to the Mrd
clause of the Land Act of 1862.
QUALIFICATION OF MEMBERS.
Mr. FRASER desired, with the llave of the
Home, to withdraw the notice of motion
standing in his llame for Tu&;day nt xt, as
he intt nded giving notice of a frt'Rh motion,
in different tt-rms, on the same subjtct.
The motion was withdr"wn accoldingly.
THE REFRESHMENT· ROOMS COMMIt'TEE.
Mr. llIGHETT brought up the tepo:t of
the Joint Refreshment rooms Committee,

and moved that it be printed, and its consideration made an order of the day for Tuesday nf'xt.
The motion was agreed to.
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.
The PRESIDENT intimaterl that he had
received a mesEage from His Excellency, to
the dfect that at half-past four on tbe following day His Ex:cellency would attend at the
Council Chamber, to give the Royal assmt to
certain bills.
LEASES UNDER THE 47TH CLAUSE OF THE
LAND ACT.
Mr. HULL observed that his attention had
been called to the character of the applieathns for leases of land under the novtl industrie~ clause of the act. He fouod, from a
r. cent numb!>.r of the Government Gazette, that
lan/j had been granted in considerable
quantities for vine-growing, although the
culti vation of the vine could not be
r, gardt'd 8S a new industry; it had
btl~n familia.r to the colony f.)r upwards
of twenty yea.rs. and there were at present something like 6,000.000 of vinl sunder
cultivation. Nor could the cultivation of the
hop, any more than of the vine, be callpd a
new industry; it had also \Jeen grown in V;ctoria for about twenty year!!. although not
with the success that had perhaps
been looked f:lr, - in fact, this was
not a country sdapted for the growth
of the h(,p. Again, there wt:Te 81)plications
for leases for the cultivation of beetroot,
maize, and sorghum, as well as of the mulberry; and he wa'l aware of one ca~e in which
thirty acres had betn applied f(·r for the cultivation of willow~, although it was a wellknown tact that they wl;uld only grow by the
sides of rivers. The whol.. of the ar-plications
of whi~h he spoke refem·d to land in the very
heart of the gold-fieldtl. In the act which
they bad very properly njPcted it WAS vroposed to grant, not 100 leaseD only, but
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absolutely 400 leases annually, and, taking
the quantities applied for into consideration, the grant in reality would reach
abuut 130,000 aCres a-year. He diJ not bldome
the Miuister of Lands or the Admini6tration
for that ptOposal; but the efItct of it would
be eaasHy seen. The land so applied for was
the best in the cololJY. Its value might ba
£10 an acre, and ytt if that provision of the
act were to be carried out, the land would go
for pUI poses for which it llever was intended,
and without producmg an equiva.lent to the
state. But as a ditcussion was likely after
wards tu arise on the r.ubj 'ct of the It'jected
Land Bill, he wo.ld not allude fUIt!.ler to
that point. He would only r ... mark that
such a power given to any Mlllistry Wad
enough to corruvt, not only the m. mhers of
tbe Admini~tration themselvts, but the Parliament itselt, and in some degree even the
people of the colony. He WOUld now move
for a return of the number of leases of all descriptions Itpplied for and granted under the
47th cl/suse of the Land Act of 186t, setting
forth the names ot the applicalltt! and the
prvgress made in the obj ctt! ot their applicat.ions, eitht:r of novel enterpritses or otherwise.
Mr. HIG BETT seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNl!:R supported thtl mution, aud
did so in the bdit:f that the clause lCterreu to
was one of the most infamous wLich could
have betn introduced into a land bIll. 'l'he
hon. member would have done bt:tter, however, had he assented to the sewnd readiug of
the Laud Bill, and then have endtaVOUltd to
strike out the clause. But, as tuat bill had
been rejected, he hoped that now the Government would bring in a bill givilJg ttem the
auction sJ13tem, both as regarded sale and
leasing. He trusted that the st'ssiou would
be 1llli<1e a very short one, and tha.t they
should bave a new Land Bill to cvn~ider at
the ~oD.lruencemtnt of the next session.
Mr. BEAR had had some little in"ight into
the worki{Jg of the clause, aud he wouL!
mention tIo circumlitance that ha.d come undt"r
his OWn ob3t:rVlI.tion, a. few week back as
showing the flagrant manner in whiCh the
clauee Was abuBtd. He attellde.j a sale by auction, hl Collins-sueet, of Government land,
when some G40 ac!es were put up in sm~lJ.
allutmtnt8. The lands were \\ell known, and
comwaLdtd a. good deal of attention, and
there Were a. number of bUyers preseLt. On
the mowing of the sale, and only then one
of the allvtments was withdrawn on a lease
for an inttustrial purpose_ Nuw, the allutment on one side of that EO withdrawn
realized .£6 an acre wbln sold, while the next
allotment on the other side rtalized £9 an
acre. But the most fraudulent part of the
blsines" was, that the land reservt:d WaS applied for tor a vineyard, while it was very
well known tbat vines would not grow in the
loca.lity. The land sold was situate at L!mcefield.
The PRESIDENT stated that a return
1"as prcsellted last session on the same !lubject; and perhaps, thtreforr, the hon. memo
oor would modify his motion, and nlOVtl for
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a return in continuation of that of last feBsion, accompanied by a tabular statement of
all the purpo.1es for which applicatiollS were
made under the act.
Mr. FRASER thought it was desirable that
the House should know the names of the
gentit:men to whom leaseii were granted last
year. In many cases no use had bt:en made
of the land after it was obtained. He hoped
the hon. member would also ask for a return
of that kind.
The P.R.ESIDENT.-The lessees' names are
mentioned in the retum alrelldy' prt:sented.
Mr. FRASER.- But some of them have sold
their clliiws, and at a lalge profit, too. The
nlimes of the purchasers I!hou!d be givtn as
wdl.
After Eome further observations from Mr.
HULL and Mr. FRASER,
Mr. ~'A WKNER moved, as an amendment,
or a~ an addition to Ihe motion, that, in the
return asked for, the nlSmes of the original
lessees and of the transferees b~ gi ven.
Toe motion in its ameuded shape was then
agretd to.
QUALIFICATION OF MEMBERS.

Mr. FRASER gave notice that, on Tuesday
next, he would move for leave to introduct:: a
bill to alter the 45th clause of the Constitution Act, with the view of reducing the qualification of mem bers of Council to on.e-half Its
prtlsent amouut.
THE SALE OR USE OF PUBLIC LANDS.
Mr. A'BECKETf said that upon two occasions that House had refused to reaa a second
time 1.10 bill which had been brought up for
the pur~'ose of amending the act of 1862.
These bills, bcfc;re tuey felSchtd that OhamtJer
had been mad.., the suhject of earnest consideration by the Mluistry of the day, and they
had bet:n fully dbcutised in the Assembly.
They had (JCGupit::d Idght after nigot of debate there, and they had not relAched the
Council until an immen~e amount of mental
labour had bet:n blought to bear upon tht'ir
consideration. Atter the treatmellt which
these bills had received from hon. members, it might be supposed by the
outoide wOlhJ, by those who did not
trouble themselves much with the reasons
of hou. members, and who did not care
to examine the debates as they were
reported, that the House was quite in love
with the bill of 1862, lind that hon. members
were satisfitld that no better bill cuuld be
framed, or at all events, that they had failed
to recognise in the ddects of tile bill I!utli.dent to justify its alteration. That imprt'ssion, howtv,r, ...lthough to some extent natural, would be a most erronoous one. It
would be found feom t~le deb:lttls, that not(.ne
of the meUlOers of tLe House had been satisfied with the bill. Nay, more thon that, when
the bill passtld through the House there was
a genP,Tal imprt'ssion that it would not serve
tile objtcts which its promoters desired to
realise. It Wc.lS felt in fact by many UUIl.
mt;llDbers that the measure was a nHstake,
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and that although it contained IOme admirable provisions. there were other') which
were altogtlther uljectionable. It was believed that the bill was framed upon a fal8e
Bf'ntiment, and oue that time would prove
erroneous. The good and the ba.d, however, were so mlxtl(\ up together, tl..iat
the House did fiot see its way at
tbe tlme either to the rej,ction or amendDlent of that bill, and for the sake of
the impoltant iut rests involved, the pastoral
interest more ewtcially, that bill was accepted vt-ry much as it was presented to the
House. There were merubels who were
aLxious to show that certain clauses of the
bill were founded on a mistake, but they wele
S'to;>ped in doing so by a large miijurity; and
oue point to wbich he would Lave direcled
special attention wall the dtmger of giving
grl>nts of land at all until the conditions CJn
nected witll th~m had been ObstH ved. In fact,
he bad nu~ thtl point; but the hon. me mb~r (Mr. MltchelJ) then
representing the
Mlnit>try, stawd that the opiniolls of tbe bet;t
lawl'ers in the colony ha.d been taken; tLat
tht·ir opiuions went to show that the bill
would work well, and that its provisions
wele suffident. In virtUe of that sta.ttmLnt,
he had withdrawn an amendment Which
would, he fully believed, have prevented the
evils which had aristln under the operat on
of the sct. He could not say that he wa-;
a:,touished at whl&t followed when the act
came into oper~tion. The evils which
had boon pfdgnosticated were realized,
and large quantities of the bdst lands
in the colony passed into the hands of th~e
tor whom they were not in'euded, and with·
ont any bdnetlt arising to the state. The
peculiar class of peTt'ons for whom the act
wa~ epecially intended, did not come iuto
eltistence, and the lands passed into the possession of a different set of people altogether:
and that re:mlt was acc()mplillhed by a systematic evasion of the act, exercised in defiance of sll the legal in~enuity which hiid been
brought to bear upon the subjeCt. The lands
of the state were hken pos~es!'ion of on false
prt:tence~, the mOI'll seuse of the whole col, 'ny
was outraged, While the vety persons wno
evaded the act wt:re dIiv.-n, as it were, into
ajust:fieation of tbt'ir actions. It wa:l a most
unfortutlate thing f,lr a stlite, when the
framt!rg of its laws pla.ced persons in such a
po~ition that they w<:re firtlt ~ompplle~ to
evade th ... laws, and th..,n to ttt'f'k for a ju"tifica
tion of the course adopted. It was very easy
for mell to htr",tcU LlIt:ir con,.:ieDces when
OtlCe eVRsitlD had bt'gnn.
When the first
amending act came b frlre the Huuse, he w... s
one ot tnot'e WUIi \'Okri for the second readil;g, a.nd he bad since bi:!t:n charged with in·
(on~isteLcy becallRe he had clone 1'0. The
House, however, : etulit'd t,) receive the bill.
Ha.d it gl;ne nu ,unher than the attempt to 8!OP (.he evils which bari 8tiilen
under the bill of 18ti~, the HmHle w'Julcl n 'Vl'f
have refuE!ed it'! aS8ent to an tnlctment
haviug tha.t obj~ct in vieW. But tile uill
Went fac beyolld that, and contained new 1)1'·)vitiit>n~, which W't;re wttgcther opposed to the
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principles of politicAl economy. He had
pointed out to the House the advisability of
considering that portion of the bill which
propot;ed to check the evils complained of;
but he had objected alt(,gether to the new
prindpl~s cOlltained in it, and which he
would have endeavoured to strike out bad
the bHl passed its second rt'adlng. 'fhat view
was not takt'n by the majority, and the bill
was thrown Ollt by sixtteu to ten. He regretted the decision at t,he time, because he
felt that the action of the House might not
be borne out by the feeling of the country;
that it might be felt that the m-altbier class<-s
could olttllin possession of the la;!ds by
meaDS of false de hrations, without any
apparent d,*ire on the part of that Chlimber to interpo e a cbtck upon such a
s}stem. The law WM dtfectiive; why nut
amend it? He had shown that if no
amendment was made, an iwmeIlse amount
(Ifmii'cbief would be the result. When it was
found that the more v3.1uable lands 01 toe
colony were passing away from the t;tate, the
agricultural areas wr-'e withdrawu from Selection, although it "a, a provi~io[) of the
act that 4,OOO,OUO acrt:h stwuld be at all times
It:ft open '1'0 lJiilamaZt;ment. thetle lands bad
nut been thrown open after the rej ... <:tion of
the amending bill, 1;01' w.. re they optln at the
pre~ent day.
That portion of the act Wal'l
being systematically evaded by the LegIslature, and in tlut evasion it was liIuIJPorttld lIy
the moral sense of the comm1Jnity. Rut, if
the persons fur whom that act WdS supposed
to have be.. n framed-the people at homc::had come here by shipload8, as it had bt-en
s~id they would do, what would have been the
case '? They would have had t.) be told tLat
thf're was no land fOT them, and the Legil!llioture would have been guilty, as reg'.lrded them,
of the gro~sest dit;hontsty which could possibly have characteri86d any Legislature in
the world. These per>ple would have been
able to Stiy, "You have brought us fror» our
homt's ; you have induc~d us to come here, on
the strengt.h of celtain promises, and n'IW you
tell us you have no land to give U8." He was
not disposed to condemn the Legislature for
tha.t eV!:Ision of the kCt, but the thing could
not go on for evt:r, nor cc.ul,t it be expected
that that House t:lbould feel di~p 'sed to ht it
go on. Here was an act uudt:Jr which
10,000,000 acres Wt'fe set apart, and they Were
to be dealt with under th·.t act. But practically tbat land was at vr..sent erased from
the ma.p of the COlOlJY, and the question was
simply, did hOll. members desire tbat they
bhould contillue to be so? Did they wisb
these acres sold in a manner simila.r to th"t
in which the land8 of tue oolony had formerly
been sol,j, or did they det!ire to Bee
the act relieved of the important
clauses, in which due consideration waS
shuwn for the pastoral inkrest'1 If tbe
act Wf>re not repealed, and if it remained in
ab~JafJc, the intt'rests of the pa::t'JJal tenants
must suffer, t1ince the lands ht'ld by them would
n c I'I'!\uly pass ifito the markt4. (A Voic.·..• No.") An hon. mt'm~r said "No," but
under the !lCt as it stood there W~ aml'le.
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provision for taking pOl!l8eMion of these lands
a~ they might be required.
The 8t'cood
amending act came before the UOllncil the
other day, and he then voted aga.inst the
st!cond reading j aud he did so because the
timtl had now come when the colony was prepared to go back to the importalot principle
for which he had always colltended, namely,
the partiDg with the lands, t'ither absolutdy
or for occupatioli, by auction. He bdieved
the colony would admit tLat it ba·j m~de a
mistake in allowing land to past! away from
the possetision of tht: titate without a fair and
proper equivalent. He hoped tue H·.JUse
would not now pi18S flOm the ~ubject without
e:xprest-iog its @vinion in dt:cisi Ve terms as to
what tihould be done with the ltmd question.
He was (:xpressing his view of the case; but of
CO'lrse the House could make use either of the
wOl'ds of his motion or of words of its owu ou
the tiubject. It was neither fair to the colony
nor to the other branch of the Legislature t",
let the la.tter gr) on in ttle dalk day after dayto let it wattt: time and lablJur in tlle production of land tills wt.ich, when ple.;el~ttd to
the Council, wtre rej"cted in an hour or so,
alJ.d without any reaSun btling given for their
ltj. ctiun. He would bd Sl)rry to st:e the House
dictating the terms ot a lalld bill j but it was
only out of respect to the MInistry and to the
llitmbers of the AsstllJluiy that he iuvit;(:d the
Huuse to show what tb.t: nature of the amendment in a bJl should be. Then let them say
that they w()uld at once striktl at the root ot
the evil, and go back to wll~t they should
nevt.'r have departed from, the sale by auction
of tbe lands of the colony. By d .ing so, they
doubtless confened a great boon upon a cerhin lIumber of persons, but from tht.'m a consideration WliS iu turn obt .. ined. The gIt~at
argument in fQvour of the present bill had
been the necessity for inducilJg ilJlmi~ration,
and by the reservation of certain lands, the
immigrant 1vho desired to take up l~nd
was st:cured against the action of a cIa~s
of whom it was supposed. for the mere
~r"tificatioll of addiJ,g gr~at1y to the ~x
teut of thtir propertit.'s, they would inveat large sums d mOIlt~y to the disad vantage of i'ltending St ttlers of unothtr cIa;;:;.
BOlt the notion was a midtake, and he would
appe~l to any hon. members as to whtther
the desired immigration had been seClm~d by
the means employed for the purpose. Oert.inly not. He did n)t believe that " single
individual had come to the culony in CUDl!tlqu..,nce of tha.t oiH who would 1l0t have cowe
ha·. it neVdr b ~n passed. Nor could i& be
said for a mOlUent that tholltl who wt're here
had bt:en depIived of the opportunity of s~t
tling on thd land in conseq HenCe of the action
of the wealthit:r classes. Whtln such a thing
could happtln, the prosperity of ttw colouy
would be in danger. He was plepared t·,
c.ury oat a bill which would give the class of
p·.. rolons referred to all the bentfitB which it
was intended they should bave under the
existing act j and he was also in lavour of
It;tting men with some capital get Imd ill
8uch a manner as would IJot expo.,;e thrm to
unfair c\)mpe~itlOll on the p.,rt of the capi
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tallst j but that could only be done under the
system of auction. He was not advocating
Buch a system of auction as would neC&lsit&te
the advancing in cash at once of the price of
the land. He was prepared rather to ad vocate a
Elystem which would yield a large revenue to the
state, without distressing in any way any
person taking up land under the system. The
state, hJ. the pOoition of landlord, might say.
as any private individual would to a person
desirous of gettil.g land, "You shall h~ve
your land for £2 an acre, and upon t61ms
which will make the payment easy to you, as
it will extend over a. certain period of time,
you Piil ing a fair an-1 reasonable rate of interest for the accommodation so afforded."
There could be 110 objection on the part of
tile p!uchaser to the proposal, and to the
state the result would be advantageous, while
the mere specula.tor would be excluded, not
that he regardt:d it as within the scope of
legislation to keep out speculation. That,
whethtr as afft'cting a state or an individual,
gentrally fOUl,d its OWIJ. It:vd. Under that
system something like the r~al value (If the
land would bA olltained. It was the fact of
ltt.nd being t<old at le~s th~n its value that
nece~sitated those restrictions, which were a.
disgrace to the colony, and never could ha~
br-en good for anythillg. These wue Bimllly
calculated to cabin and confine the aetion of
any n. an taking up land umkr them. The sale
of land at less than its value merely awouuted
to giving away so much money a.t the expense
of the state. The motion which he had to
submit had refer~I1<Je to the sale or use of
land j and what was in his mind 8S rt"gards
use was, thtit the leasing of the land should
be pHmitted during the interval betwt:t:n the
offer for it by aUCllon and the actual sale.
Fur exam pip, a mall offtred say £5 an acre,
Ilnu he Watl to have five yeart! in which to pay
it. Wdl, that man could bcume the lessee
during that p~riod, on agreeing to pay intelest
on the amount of the purchase· mOlley at the
rate of six per cent. There was an apprehension in the minds of hon. mem bJrs that, if
they adopted the words of his motion, a large
inttrest for which he had great reppr-ct,
although he had never boon concerntd hi it to
tue value of lA shilling, would Buffer; but
t.hf're was nothing to fear on that subjt.'ct.
There had no doubt been a grea.t deal ot intemperate langlJage used with regarri to the
squatters, but practic.liy ihey had been dealt
with mo~t liberally. He had great fdoith in
the people, and he saw no occasion to dlead
any unfairness on their part 10 the pastoral
tenants. It was a most valuable intert8t,
and so long a~ it did not interfere \\ith
agricultural settl. mtnt, it had a right
to be comidertd. He was not a I:!quatter, but
if had bet'n he would have IW it .. r RS to the
effect of the words of his motion. But whetbH
the House acc, pft'd the lllotion, or advptt'd
some other, let tllem at least do somdhing
to show that they were hot merdy dt:l'!irou8
of acting ob~tructiveJy; that they Wt re
ft'ally interested III the quel:'tion at issup, and
I ha.t tb, y w('re bi Lcerely desirous of ht:lpi 0 g
the llicllluers of the M~elllbly over the aiffi-
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culty of initiating a reasonable aBd acceptable
land bill. He would now move,"That this House is of opinion that the
state is now entitled to the best price for the
I!al~ or use of a.ll public lands. and that such
price can only be ascertained by public
anction."
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion, although he regreLted that the hon. memb~r,
who had sp:>ken for fifty-seven minutes and
a half, had devoted only the half minute to
the rt:al gist of his motion, and the filty-seven
to matter rather foreigu to it. He regretted
that the amtnding bill had been thrown out,
and would rather the hon. member had endea.voured to effect the object he ha1 in view
in committee. But now, it they were to have
a new land bill, he hoped it would be framed
on the principle of auction both with regard
to the Eale and the USd of land. He had
always found that the system of auction brought in the mo~t muney to the 6tate,
while no interest could possibly be advertlely
affected by it. He would certainly have the
squatters' runs also bronght under the auc
tiou system, although it would not do to
place too many of them in the market at one
time.
Mr :MITCHELL moved the adjournmtmt of
the debate until the following day. A Lumber
of gentlt:men who were desirous of t1p aking
ou thtJ subject had gone away, and theref\)re
it was dt:sirable that the debate should be adjourned.
Mr. 'l'AYLOR seconded the motion.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
HOSPITALS BILL.
The House went into committee for the
further considelation of this bill. Thn:e new
clallses, of which notice had been given, w..re
agr~ed to without comment; and sume verbal
amendments having been made on certain
clauses, the schedules aud preamble were
agreed to.
'rhe bill was then reported, and the consideratioll of the report made an order of the
day for Tuesday ntlxt.
DRAINAGE BILL.
Oa the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the
orller of the day for going into committee for
the further consideratilill of thitl bili was postpOlJed until Wednesday.
The llouse adjf)urued at six o'clock until
four on the fullowing day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four 0 clock.
NEW MEMBER.
The I::iPEAKER informed the House that
the writ for the election of a member for
North Gipps L'ind, in the place ot Dr.
Mack'lov, had beeu returned, d<.claring Mr.
Johu Evtrard duly ell:cted.
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NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that a call of
~he House be made on Thursday, the 28th
mst.
Mr. KYTE gave notice that, on the following day, he would move a rt:solution in favour
of £5,000 being voted for defraying the expellses of exporting ticket-of-leave men to
Great Britain during the year 1864 not u·
ceeding 300 in number.
•
Mr. CASEY gave notice that. on Thursday
he would mo~e that precedence be gi ven t~
the comideratlOn of the County Courttl Bill
after the Govanmt:nt busil.leBs, on Tuesday
next.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that on the
followin~ day, he would move that th~ wemorial of the Hou. G. W. Cole be referred to the
select cO.mmittee ~ppoiI~ted, or to be appointed,
to take mto cOIlBldeutton the memorittl from
the Hobson's Bay Railway Company upon the
subj,'ct of wha.rfage rates.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that on Thursday
the Rou~e nsolve itself into committee of the
whol", to consider the report of the Sdect
Committee on the Rdreshment-room~.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, ou 1'uesday.
he would move that the House take iD to consideration:the IepoIt of the Select Committee
on Catde Traffic on the Victorian Railways.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. BRODRIBB g~ve notice that, next day,
he would 8t'k the ChIef Secretary, whether it
was his intelltion to appoint additional inspectors of sheer, with a vitw to the efficient
catrying out of the present Scab Act.
Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that, on the
following day, he wuuld a~k the Chief Secretary, if he had recently received any application to remit penalties unde the t:)cab
Act; and if so, had he any objection to lay
the papers on the table.
Mr. CASEY gave Dotice that, on Thursday
he wvuld ask the Commissioner of Ra.ilways
certain questions rdative to the cODstruction
of the Echuca R~ilway. and the purchlll'e of
land at the COl ner of Mitchell and M'Laren
streets, Sandhurst.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the regulations of the Board of Educa.tion, and the
htalth officer's report for 18U3.
Mr. HOW ARD blOught up the eighth report
of the Prilltivg Cummittte, and the report of
the Select Committee on the Refre~hmtnt;..
rooms.
Mr. GRANT presented additional regulations
Itllitive to the issHe of lie. nets fIr the occupation of Crown lands, al,d a rtgnlation as to
the iee pa~ able for the occupatiou 01 lands
for pal5toral purposes; BIFO a r.:turll as to
railway apenditure at Woodend, KJneton
and Middle Gully.
•
PETITIuNS.
Petitions were presellt<:d against the Mining
L,.ws Consvlidbtivn and Amendment Bill by
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Mr. M'LELLAN, from 192 of the residents of
Burnt Creek; by Mr. WOODS. flOm the miners
and other residentlil upon the gold·fields of
Bealiba j by Mr. B. G. DAVII!:8, from 294 of the
inhabitants of Mount Moliagul, and from 682
ot the miners of Danolly and the neighbourhood; and by Dr. EVANS, from upwards of
400 of the inhabitants of the Maryborough
minin~ ilil'trict.
Mr. VERDON presented a petition from the
Roman Catholics of Williamiltown ag'linst
the Reformatory and Industrial Schools
Bill.
Petitions praying the House to alter the
Comml)n Schools Act so as to place Echools
vested in trustees avproved by the Governor
in Conncil on the same footing, as regards
receiving aid for building and r,'pairs, with
those vested in the Board of Educlition wele
presented by Mr. B. G. DAVIES, from the
members of the Church of England at IngIewood, Tarnagulla, and Newbridge j by Mr.
HAINES, from the mem berd ot the Church of
England at Ashbs and Banabool Hills; and by
Mr. LALOR, from the members of the Church
of England at Queenscliff.
WOOD'S POINT.
In reply to Mr. M'MAHON,
Mr. M'OULlOOH was understood to say
that an electoral rt'gistrar had been sent to
Wood's Point, to er-able the residents of that
district to have a voice in the next general
eltlction.
CIVIL SERVICE CLASSIFICATION AND PROMOTIONS.
Mr. KYTE asked the Chief Secretary, wbetber the promotions in tbe Civil Service at tbe
commencement of the present year had been
on the ground only of services rendered?
Whether, in accordance with the wish of that
House, as expressed by a resolution passed on
1st April. 1863, upon the motion of the present Attorney-General, the Government ba·l
taken any steps to consid~r the claims of those
officf'rs who in the first instance appealed nnsuccessfully against their classification under
the 9th clame of the Civil Service Act j and
also, whether the Government had any objection to submit the cases of those officers who
bad llnsucce~sfully appealed against their
classification to a committee of that House?
Mr. M'CULLOOH, in reply, said that hedid
not {'xactly understand to which promotions
the hOD. member rcft'fred in ~is fi~t questi.oJ?.
He ~uew of no other promotIons 10 the CIvIl
StlrVlCe exc~pt such as properly came under
the second ques~ion j but if tbere had be.en
any such promotions as ~he hon. me!Dber 10
tended to allude to by hIS first questIOn, they
bad been made solely for services rendered to
the colony. As to the second question, he
begged to state that the claims of those officelB
of the Civil Servic~ who ha.d unsucce!lsfnlly
appelllt'd a~ainRt their clasRification had all
been duly considered by the Governmpnt and
dio,pof;ed of. In answer to the I&8t question, the Government had a very strougohjection to submit the case of those (ffieers to a
committee of the House j to adopt that course

would virtually be to repeal one of the provisions of tae Civil Service Act.
THE ACCOUNTS OF CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. KYTE aRked the Chief Secrtltary,
whether the Government intended to appoint
an inspector or auditor for the purpose of
inspecting the accounts of all charitable instituions receiving Rtate aid?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he had long been
convinced of the necesldty of a thorough
audit of the accounts of charitable inRtitutions, and provision for that object would be
made in the bill which tbe Government intended to introduce for the better regulation
of those institutions. Whether the bill would
propose that the accountil should be audited
by a special auditor or by the present Audit
Commission bad not yet been determined.
THE WATER RATES.
Mr. KYTE asked the Chief Secretary,
whether the Government int·:nded during
t he present session to rt lieve ratepayers of
the exorbitant system under which the water
rates were exacted? The hon. member complained that owners of property were subjected to great inj lll!!tice under the present
sJRtem of collectir' g the water rates.
Mr. M'CULLOCH statfd that the Government would shortly introduce a bill, in which
the whole question of water rates would be
dealt with, and the HOUliltl would then have
the opportunity of t'xpnssing its opinion on
the question which the hon. member had
raised.
TRACKS TO THE JORDAN GOLD-FIELDS.
In reply to Mr. M'LELLAN,
Mr. GRANT said he bad no objection to
lay on tbe table tbe paptrs relative to the
distribution of money to the dhlcoverers
of the various tracks to the Jordan goldfiddtl.
I
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER read a me(,1sage from the
Legislative Cuuncil, reqUf sting the concurrence of the Assembly in an amendment
b~hllich they had made in the schedule of this
I.

I

,

On the motion of Mr. M CULLOCH, the
amendment was agreed to.
THE VOTE FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. COHEN asked the TreaEurer when the
charitable institutions would be able to obtain
the state grant fOl this year?
Mr VERDON ;aid he intended to introduce' an Appropriation Bill next day, and
have it passe<i throngh all its stages; and
the vote for charitable institutions would be
ready for distribution immediately.
THE MINING STATUTE.
Mr. SULLIV AN, in moving the second
reading of this bill, remarked that for many
years scarcely a Governmfnt had existed but
had bi.'E.1n urged to bring forward fresh mining
legislation; and though various attempts
were marle in that direction, not one of them
had arrived at any definite stage. At last,
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after many inquiries whether they were going
to bring forward a mining bill. the late Go·
vernm.'nt appointed a Royal Commission to
Investigate the whole subject. That commission had certainly taken a large amount of
valuable evideoce, from persons whose opinions were entitled to consideration; and,
after a careful examination and collation of
the centents of their report, he would say
that he was inclined to agree with the majority of its recommendationR, only differing
on points on which consideration and expe·
rience brought him to a different conclusion. The bill which he now brought
before the House was in some measure
the fruits of this, and in its construction
he had endeavoured to conform to the usages
and customs of the gold· fields ; and he might
add tha.t every mining bye-law in the country,
eKcept that relat,ing to what was known as
the fronta~e system, would be found in it.
Without entering largely into the subject.
especially unimportant details, he would
touch upon a few of the leading features of
the measure. He would commence with that
1>ortion relating to the miner's right. The
mere single holder of such a documt'nt-the
pick-and-shovel man-wlluld b~ little interfered with by the bill. He would be able, as
before, to enter upon Crown land~, cut timber, use water, and have a residence an'a;
and the bill would increase that area to a
quarter acre. and reduce the cost of the
miner's right to 10s. instead of £1 per afillum.
411 this was done on the recommendation of
the commission. It might be thought that
the reduction would be of little consequence
to the miner, but when it was found that the
average earnings of each miner amounted to
£70 28. 9d. per annum, while he paid something like 30tJ. per year, besides general taxa.·
tion, to the revenue, he was entitled to some
oonsideration, and the saving was worth
making. The residence area waS enlarged as
fu.r as possible not to interfere with mining,
and the abuse of this privilege, by taking up
the fr.mtagt's to new roadl! for the purp .se of
making the storekeepad pay extra fur them,
would be prevent':!d by not allowing ground
to bd 80 occupied within 100 yards of any
such road. As to any expected decrease of revenue in consequence, he expect. d that to b~
made up by the increA.8ed number of rights
taken out, for now only forty per cent. of
Europ"an miner" and six per cent. of Chinese
took out miners' rights, whereas thiR bill,
while lessening the COl,t. imposed pmalties on
evtry person found without one. There were
to be some differ,·nces in the character of
minars' rights to be issued, and he would
classify them. First wert! those taken out by
thfl mineri working without capital- the
pick-and-shovt:l men, employed ou shallow
ground. They would be allowed fifty feet oy
fifty of ground, which WW:! rather above the
average allowed b;V the bye·laws througbout
the country: and It would be provid>ld, four
miners joining tog~tber should make one
claim. 'rhis was permitted in order that a
class of men to whom the country was so
much indebted for the discovery of new gold-
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fields, should be protected as far as need bd
fIOm tbe intit:·rft'fence of the capitalist. 'fhe
llext case wl'uld embra~e those miners who
employed a slight amount of capita1, and an
advance would be made to them, allowing
four men to hold a quarter·acr~ e:\ch. He did
not say this or any other limit wa~ the
best one. but it was the one which Beemed to
him most suitable JURt now. Tbe next class of
chims would be those in which more capit'il
Bnli machinery was required, Bnd wbere the
sinking was from 100 feet to 200 feet; here
th ... holder of a miner's right would be allowed
half an acre, the maximum 8iz~ of claim
being ten acres to twenty men. The larget!t alea
of work!olble ground 8110we1 would be where
the siuking exceeded 200 feet, and the holders
of forty miners' rights would be allowed to
hold twenty acres, and under a le&st', of oourde,
even this arell could be enlarged. As to
crel-k claims, the law would not bt! alter, d. In
quartz-mining there was little difficulty in
aLfangem,'nt, as all quartz claims in the
colony, except those at Wood's Point, resembled each other. He would, at this stag~,
just mention the fact that the oustom of companies taking out a multitude of miner.. '
rights had long exif:;ted, but now the bill proposed to allow employers to take out a confOlidated miners' right for all empluyed, and
the system would result in the occupierd of
extended areas having to pay extra for
their pri vileges. Mi ners would 0.1,,0 be
allowed to take out rights for a number of
yeard, and thus run no danger by penoual
absence. Again, be would poiat out a difference on which there had been some misunderstanding, viz .• that while a company might
orcupy ten acres with twenty miners' rights,
that claim might include 500 interest!!, the
holders of each of which were by no means
required to have a right. He next came to
business licences. and in accordance with the
report of the commission, the bill would
re'! nce the fee for tht'se to £5, the former
charge being really exorbitant. As to leases,
he made bllt sesnt alter \ti')fi in the plan proPOREd by the hon. a'ld le:Arnt'd member for
Wa1rnambool; and he might be permitted to
poiot to the hue-and cry which was first
raised against the gr.mtjn~ of lea.;es, to his
own oppo,ition to th"t public clamour. to the
mania with which those least'S were taken up,
and to the mb-iidence of that feelilg, so that
after thrl firllt l'U"h th, r~ were 12,000 acres
un,lc-r It-'a e, which were now reduced to
4070 acrt!s. The bill allowed all thelle
to IStand as they were, exctlpting that
the rent was reduced to £1 per acre.
It was just a" wise to lessen the burdens liS
munh a'i I)()Bsihle. If anything. he would be
inclined to go further in that direction. By,
oue clause addei t,) the hon. melllber's bill
he proposed to give large Jlrospecting cla.ims.
Many ancient river beds rt'maint'd, he believed, to be opened up. Tht-re was every
probability that such sources of futme wealth
would ultimately be discl)vered unrier ttll~
L'lddon and Charlotte Plains, Bnd otber
~;imilar tracts.
Ue propl>t>l d to encoUlage
persons possessed of t'ntelprize and capital,
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by alIowfn~ any holder of a miner's rIght to
mark out 610 acres to search for gold in. When
tbehGlier found gold he would submithis claim
to the Governoriu Council,and the Goverllorin
Council, bdng satLified ot the value of the discovery to the country, would ba empowered
to grant a lease of 100 acres at a nominal
renhl. As regards payment of rates, the
ma.tter had been allowed to shnd very much
as it was, all that w~ iutroduCt'd being Ilome
slight improvement in the framing of l'egulat:ons. He next came to a mbject which must
necessarily give rise t8 much diEcut-l3iou-that
of mining upon private property. The sub
j ~ct had been before tne Parliament and the
country some years, but had made little !!eadway. He now asked the Hous~ to gra.pple
witll it, and say whether minin~upon private
property should be allowed, and upon what
Qonditi JUi!. It was sc Hcely neCtlBSary to
argue that g,-,ld was not sold with laud-that
of right it belonged to the Crown. If auy
doubt of the fact exidted. the Wicklow case,
cited by the late At50rney-Gt'neral, in which
~ pa.rty of soldiers was seut to commence
mining operations, wouU rl1move it. The
qaestion aro~e, however, whether anyone
should be allowed to enter upon private property and mine for gold without the consent of the owner. This was a delicate question, for it was necessary that the rightd of
property should be c!U'eful\y preserved. It
has the custom, however, of all countries to
regard some thing~ as of such value as to require private rights to give way in their belialf. Throughout England this wa~ the case
with raillVay,1, pnd in D~rbyshire, Cornwdoll,
and Devon it WilS the case with miot-rals.
In Ddrbysbire any per~on could go within
the liberties of the Wapentake of Wirkdwork and search for lead, upon pJ.ying
a certaiu amt)unt of toll to the owner. Iu
Corn wall and Devon tin boundings were
known. Any liege subjeot, it was stated,
might enter any ground whatsoever and take
the tin, simply by giving toll as prescribed by
law. Lord D~nman had stated that, although
thiaJ tin bounding was a strong invasion of
private rights, yet that it was juat and
reasonabld, as otherwise the owner of private
property might 1, ck up minerals which would
essentially benefit the state. In like manner
gold was of grea.t value to the state,
and there was this additional reason why
it should be compulsory upon the owner
to permit mining for it, and that was the
danger of losing the continuety ot v,duable leads. He pointed out the serious
public 108!5 and injury which might be occasioned in this manner at Ballarat and Creswick by an obstinate owntlr refnsing leave to
work hia land. To show the value of the
interests involved he quoted statistics, which
showed that the ascertained length ofleads
in private property in the Ballalat mining
district was ninety miles; that the number of
men now employed upon such leads was 42'2;
and that the value of the ,old which might
reason t bly be presumed to eXBt in the lamewa~
£36,300,000. He hoped the House would adopt
the principle ot the bill in this resPlct. Tnt

machinery he did not so much care about, as so
long as an appeal to any tribunal wa- given,
he w \s convinced that owners would be found
re"dy to enter into arrangements. The bUl
provided tha-t when gold was traced to ths
boundary of private property ten holders of
miners' rights, up.)n depositing £10 each,
could m~ke application to the judgtj of the
Court of Minf.lt'!, ann at the ex pirlfttion of three
m()nths they would b~ entitled to call tbe
owner befole the judge, who would then decic1e whether or not it was 1ft matt..,r of public
policy that the ground ShOllJ be WInked.
The hon. memuer flJf Warrnambool had
~hted that it was very invld OUd to c:l.ll
uplJn the judg~ to decide thi:! point, bua
there must be some tribunal, ani the
judges seemed the best. If an impruvement
could be suggesterJ, he would be happy to
adopt it. As to the necessity of such a tribunal, it wa'l clear that it would not do to lot
the miner dtcide himself whether he would
work the land or not. He had neither to consider one interest or the otheJ, but sol<1y thd
public good, and if it were not for the public
good that the lani should be worked the
owner ought not to be interfered wlth. It
was not advisable that the MiuMer Of Mine..
should undertake the task of deciding this, as
the cry was that that Minister was aheady
arrog~ting too much power. As to ths folly
of compelling men to deposit £10 eacb, and
to wdoit for three months, he contel1ded
that these restrictions were mcetlsary, to
protect the ownerd of private property from
rdsh and vt'xatious proceediegol. To a man
owning 4,000 or 5000 acres of land it might
be no incouveuience to allow a lead in a distant part of hill property to be worktd. but
then it must be rememb~rert that the owner
of 100 acres or so, who had fIrmed a home
around him, would be equally liable to be inttlrfered with. It would eel hinly be wNng
that men of thid clatls tlhoul,i hi\ve thdr land'8
tmtered upon without good cause, and without proper notice. Any way, the sta~e
would n'lt lose by three month,,' n'>tic8
bdng given inste"d of on~, and if the
miner was impa.tient he must curb
his impatience; the olher I!ice must
be equally protected. In one of the claust'8
of the bill it w~ provided that the OWBer
might plead want of funds to proceed with
mining operations as a valid excuse for his
ret,aining the land. He admitted tbbt if this
were allowed to stand, want of funds was
likely to become a chronic complaint among
owners of private fJroperty, and therefore hd
was willing to expunge this provision. H~
was also willing to amend the provicioll
which required the applicants in all CII.968 to
pay tbe coaM. In cases where an owner interpolled vexatious obatacles to a b0n4 fitle
and liberal offer it would not be light to CUDdemn the applicant tn this wlI.y. He earnestl:r
hoped that the House woulJ deal with tbe
question now. It seemed to him that it was
for the jnterest of both parties that it
sbould be deci.ted without furth~r dday. He
trusted, too, that the own er~ of private IlrO'perty would r~member ihat they received a
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quid pro quq, for any rIght they might fancy vernor in Council the power to frame regula.th~y lost; as the arrangements and contracts tion8 with respect to the interests held under
thty might enttlr into for the working of miners' lights and busin()ss licences. Upon
their land would not be ill gal, as now, this poitlt, a gooj deal of the bill hinged. It
but would be recognized by the law. To raised the qll~8tion whether the mining
correct any misapprt:hension as to the effect boards should be continued almost in their
of the report of the Royal Commission rei a.- present state or not. It was almost impos·
tive to mining on private propt!rty, he wished sible, and certa.inly very unwif;e, to embody
to state that two of the commissioners wer" in an act of Pallia'llent all the rl'gulatiollS
in favour of entry upon the la.nd without the which were nece88ary to meet the constautly
consent of the owner, but that the third (Mr. varying condition of the miuin~ commuLity.
MoUison) was in favour of the gold being sold It wa.s absoluttly necesRary to gi ve some one
with the land. He was b:mnd in justice to the powt'r to m"ke wining rl'gulations as the
Mr. Mollison to make this statement, as that nect:ssity for them arose; and the question
gtlntleman had entered a forcible protest was, to whom ought that p;)wer mn,t propt'rly
against the general report. The bill also pro- to be given? In his opinion, the control of any
vided for the appointment of mining sllr- matter which aff! cted the material interests
veyors, and proposed to plaC'e them in a di'- of the whole communit.y, and dealt in auy
ferent position to what they at present way with the territory of the country, should
occupied. At present, the surveyoril wt're ba invested in a body which wa~ directly re·
plincipally p~id by fees. He bdieved, how- t'ponsible to Pdorliament. The Governor in
tlver, that it was not the bCl,t plan to P1!Y Conncil was directly responl\ible to the Legispublic officers by fees, thou2h at the same laturc, but the mininll: boards were not-they
time he admitted that if the mining Sllr- Wtrd merely USpOnsible to one pOltion of the
vtlyors were raid entirely by 6xe1 s~larie!,l, it Government. The evidence givtn before the
was possible that they mi~ht become in· Mining Commis~ion had convinced him that
dolent, or, at all t:vent>l, that they would it was high timtl that the legislative pOwtlr8
Dot dischar~e their dntit'FI with the same which the mining boards at present possessed
ala.clit.y. To maet the difficulty, he thought "hould be tciken flom them. Out of the
the best cour"e to adopt was to pay eighty witnesses examined before the com·
the survt!yors a fixed salary to a c<!rtain mi:>sion, including professional men, mining
extent, anli. a5 an inducem~nt to them SUlveyor~, anrl wardens. only three or fuur
to be zealous and active, to allow them were in favour of maintaining mining boa.rds
twenty· five plf cent. of the fees which tht!y as they at prt-sent existed. 'rh at report had
colltcted. This pla.n would also have the berm befoIe the vublic for nine monthl.., but
effect of equalizing their 8lilaries to a con-i- no attempt had bren made to show that the
derable extent, fur at pre~ent some of the general COl.currence of testimony on this
mining surveyors maie very handsome in- point was wrong. In some districts, the miners
come~, wbile others could scarcely sn b~il:!t. had betn a!;ked wht!ther they were in favour of
The biil also provided for the appointmt-nt a l5ecretary or clerk of the mines, or some officer
of mining inspectors-a class of officers to of that descripthm, making bye-laws, but in
whom, he had no doubt, strong ubjections no inlotance. he b~1ievtd, had they been fairly
would bd entertlAined by some hon. mtmber8. a~ked wbt!ther th!:'y were in favour of the
There had, howevt'r, been a demand for these mining boud5 continuing as at present or
impedors, and every time that a mining ac- not. 'l'he shire councili! aud other loc~l bodies
ciJent had occufH:d, the cry for them had did not possess tlie legislative powers which
been iucreased. A It·gion of miuing inspec' the mining boards POsst·ssed-tht:y had no
tors cvuld not of them~elvei! prevent mining Dower to dli>plse of the territory within tbeir
accidents, but yet he believed that the ap- juri8diction. The principal objections which
pointment of such officers might be attended had been raised against the ruining bollrds
with very good effects. If a few impe~tors having the powers which they at pre,ent.pl)s·
were appointed, they might give sugge.itions sessed, were, first, that tht::y produced a dlver·
as to the best mode of carrying out mining I sity of law; secondly, that they caust:d
operations, and preventing acddents. Ev~n' ambiguity in the law; thirdly, that they
it they were not made inspectors of the caused frequent cbllnges of the law; and,
miners generally, they might be appointed fourthly, that they framed illegal regula.tions
iDSJXctors of the surface-inspectors of ma· in consequence of their bye·laws going beyond
chiuery, boilers. &c., and in that capacity their the act of Parliament. The second objection
st!rvices might be of VHY IZreat value in the was equally applicable to the Legislature 1109 to
prevention of accidents and loss of life. For in- the mining boards, but he believed that distance, the circumstances which had 1- d tf) the versity, ambignity, and frequent changes of
undermining of St. Paul's Church, Ballarat, the laW' were much more likely to be premight have boon prevented if there ha.d been vented if the powers were transferred
iDSpE'ctors of the kind which he sugg. stoo. If to the Govt'rnor in Council; and, as
the House thought at any time that tRe he had already remarked, the Legislature
system worked injuriously, tbey had it in would have a direct control over the
their power to place a veto upon it by re- regUlations. He admitted, however, that the
fusing to vo~e the annual I!alaries of the in- question of taking away from the mining
SPf.ctors when the E~timates came be forI' boardd the power of framing mining re~ula
nil-m. ~~ wO!l~d next allude to ~hat portic.n tions W8S a dt'bateable one, and if the ~ouse
of the bIll WhICh proposed to gl ve the Go- decided that those powers should bo contInued,
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he would do his best to have them so well
ddined as to enable the mining boards te ex·
ercise them BO as to prevent, as far as J ossible,
a rtlpt::tition of those complaint:! which had
hitherto been made against the board". Thtl
bill also proposed to increase the number of
mining boards, by giving a board to ~ach of
those districts which at present sent r~pre
aentatives to the central b081'd at Ararat,
Ballarat, Beechwortb, Ca~tl~maine, or Stl.udh1lrdt. If the power of framing Jegulations
were transferrt.d to the Govel'llor·in·CouDcil,
the duties of the milling boards would be
greatly curtailed, but the various boards would
be moat useful as consulting bodies rt:latlve
to any change which might be contem·
plated in the mining regulations. Tbe
idea of the payment ot the m~mber" of these
bonds was scarcely worthy of consid~ratioll.
At present the Case was different. as the
memb;-rd had frequently to leave their homes
alld tlavtJl fllr; but the common desire to bd
useful would in future alwa~s call forth men
Willing to serve on these boards. He (M'.
Sullivan) had much more to say, but would
not trouble the Houst', txcept to glance at the
portion of the bill rdating to the adminidtration of justice. Thtl propLsed COUlts
ot mines and wllrden~' courts had appeared to give general satisfadion. From
the formt-r, there would be an appeal to a
chief judge of the Supreme Court, who, by
applying himself to tbis subjtct alone, would
btl able to give uniform and close decisions.
Judges of courts of mines were to be arbi·
tJators, if required by both partitls-their
decision being final, and the jurisdiction of
both courts of mines and wlirden~' courts
would be concurrent-a challg~ which would
save much time and expense. Wardens would
also be permitted to grant injunctiontJ, which
should last as long as rt;quired, instead of
only seven days, as at present. Tbe novel
feature in the bill would bl! the establishmt!nt
of boundariel\' courts. Ht:! knew, in milking
such a proposition, he was asking thtl House
to step out of its way, but the waut of such a
jurisdiction had caused the extraordina.ry
complications existing at Ballarat, where in
law cutts "lone the Band of Hope Company
had 8Ptlnt '£4,300, the Nelson Company £3,500.
the Great l£xteuded Company '£4,000, and the
Koh-i·noor £4,500. New as the idea was, hu
believtd Eimilal' courts existed in New
South Wales and Tasmania. The Govern·
ment was to appoint thi~ tribuna.l, and,
though reconrse thereto was not to be com·
pulsory. yet w hen one party reft-rrt d their
case to it, the otberd were obliged to follow.
Its decision was to be al.isolute aud fillal, and
when boulldaries were fix~d, the pllIties
within them might apply to the Governor
for a lease, the re!luced COllt of which was in
tended to act as an inducement to parties to
obta.in that kind of tellure. This was all
he had to say at the prefent time upon
the measure, which he had framed with
reft;rtllJce to all cl8sses of miners, and
without regard to disfavour or di~pl~asuI<.'.
_lIe would not assert that he had been alwal's
iD the right, for discussion might prove him
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in the wrong: but he had brought tbe measure forward for the gentlral good, and WIthout a special detdrd to please anyone class or
constitufllicy.
Mr. HU .\IF FRAY Mt it bis duty to comment on a ftlw features of the bill, to some of
which he objected, wbile he concurred in
otherd; but hid critichm w8.'l to be taken not as
oppoBition"but aB suggestive. (Hear.) Hewasespecially disappomtt:ll in the provisioDs relating
tl> mining on private property and mining
boards. 'rhe hon Minister of Mines seemed
to have giv~n many reasons why mining
boards should be abolished, but none why
they should be retained; and in the same
war, while arguing for mining on priv 11 te property. he had n~ver givrn reasons for the
peculiar plan ot permitting it. The improvements in the admini8tration of jus·
tice were in fllct those suggested lung
8g0 by mining b~ardB, aDd condensed
by the Mining Commii,sion: but there were
faults and these he should IJoint out in
committee. He objecttd to the changes as
to miners' ri"hts, and did not see why <:ne
miner should be cumpelled to take out
several rights; but he boped to hear mord in
committee on thid point, and to see permission given for one employer to take out a
consolidatt'd miner,,' right like a company.
(Hear, heoar.) 'I'be provision requiriug a
miner to take up a re"ddl:nce area. 100 yards
from the public roar! was equiva.lent to compelling him to live in the back undrained
slums, and was most unwise and ullfl4ir.
Again, in clause 15, allowing the occupation
of exempted or exct-'pted lands, he objt"cted to
the large powers to be invested iu tbe Boa.rd
of Land and W ork~, anJ witihed to see a court
ot appeal allowed,llS the reports 01 Gov~rnment
survt'yors were frequently onfaithful or careIt'ss. He could not Stl6 why grol1 nd could not be
lea-sed, ev~n wheu portions of tbe surface
were occupied by storekeepers; and he did
Dot Ihillk the buildings ought to be plid for
unless tht'y were actually inj ured. lItl cont~nded that the time had now come for the
entire abolition of the mining boards. A
dt-bt of gratitude was due to the mt:'mbers of
thuse boards for their services, but their usefulness had now passed away. Nothing, he
belit:ved, had tended more to retard the development of the mineral wealth of the
colony than the obstructive and confused
laws now in existence, passed, doubtless. with
the very best Intentbns. If the mining
boards were to be continued, he urged
that they should have increased powers
given them. He tru~ted, bowtlver, t!!at the
boards would be abJlitlhed altogether, &8
he was conviuc~d that all tbe useful
functions they exercised could btl discLarged
with advautagd by the wardt'n'i th~m8elve8.
AllY attempt to force the minerr; of B~llarat
to acc~pt the are"s named in the bill would
be most unj ust. It tht'rd was to be' any cla...sification of IUtas at all, the recomtU~ndatlOns
of the Miuing Commls~ion ouglJt to be
adopted, and each district left ttltl option of
selecting its own. He felt much disappointed
with that pordon of the bill which referrt;d
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to mining upon private property. The first
wOIds it contained were, .. when any auriferous earth shall have been traced np to any
private land," but it was obvious enough that
tracts of private lallds existt-d In which
thtt only in:Lcatione of their 8uriftrous
cbaracter were to be found upon themI!elves by auriferous earth on tBe surface
or by quartz croppiug out. This portion of
the bili was illiberal, cumbenlome, and prohibitive. The miner, when he tra.ced gold to
a c"rtain FPOt, could not act himself, but mnst
communicate the infoJmation to nine othtrtl,
and they would all have to pay £10 each. He
could not see the necessity of any payment
at all jf the matter was to be fairly inquired
iIltO. He objected also to the deposit of £50
as a guarantee for pa.yment of d&m8g~ done,
and. he pointed out that, thuugh every pre·
caution wa~ taken to protect the own·:r, it
waij not provided that the amount of gold
taken out should not be considtred in any
claim made for damages. He entirely objected to this portion of the bill, and if
it were not entirely remodelled, he would move
tha.t it be expunged. In the divisions of the
bill raating to the administration of justice
anet registration, he f<lund that the sugges·
tions he had made himtlelf three Jears IigO,
and the recommenda.tions of the Mimng
'C'Jmmit!sion which embodidd hi:} views, were
fairly carried out. 'l'here were a few points
be took exception to, but these could be discus~d in committee.
Mr. GILLIES acknowledged that the Minieter of Min,.,!:! had undertaken a task in
which it was difficult to ple/lStl all; but the hon.
member's miilfOltune was, that he had tailed to
~ive sa.thfaction to any une at all. The bulk
of the mea..ure reftllrc:d to matters of detail.
which could be best dealt with in committee,
but there were a few leading principl::B which
he felt bound to allude to. In the first instance, he had to complain that three or fuur
subjeCts were dealt with which had no conneXlOn with each other. An administration
of jUtltice bill WaR coupled with a bill for the
management of the gdd fields. A minilJg on
ptivatd property bill wa.s ta.cked on to thest',
Bnd a boundalies bill was added. It was his
intention to move that the committee have
p()Wtlr to divide the Lill into these ~ever~l
l)lIrts. Otherwise, if he leoked upon it as a
whole, he would, together with the other goldfields Dlemb·~rrl, blive to vote agaiDst the
flecJnd reading of the bill, as they all oisa,.:reed with very important parts of it.
It had long been a comttlaint, tuat mining
claims wele not pJoperly secund, the title
rellllUg upon the p08seFsion of tl miners' right,
which was liable to be lost or stolen, 01
wiJieh the mi',er might not be able to purch,tse. The bill endeavoured to overcome
this difficulty by allowing men to take out
miners' rigLttl for flftten years, and to obtain
tilt m antedated for the peIiud of one mouth,
but ne did not hold either of these l·ruvisious
to ba perfectly satisfactory. The consulidati n of the bye-Iawd h14d always bt-en desired,
nUti the bill prup ,sed to accomplish thi8. '1'0
1l0me extcut-in that portion relating to the
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forfeiture of clalms-tt WS'3 likely to be ,uecessful, but in other instances it would fail.
There was this extraordinaTY thing to be
noticed in the bill, that thougll the 6th
schedule consolidated vaTious byt:-Iaws, power
was given to the Governor in Council to retlcind or altt'r them. Nu oue would know
what the Guvernor in Council had rtscinded
or altered, and the consequence would be, tbat
the old state of doubtlulnes8 would remaiu.
The 7th schedule of the bill rdated to
miuing leases. If the annulil rent for a lease
were fixed at .£1 an acre, the Govemor in
Council lead power to altt'r the amount to
either one farthing or £00. He admitted that
it might be deilirable to make alterations il'1
matttU"s of detail. snch as the area. of claims,
but all matters of principle ought to be fixed
by the Legislature, and be nnalterabltl by the
Guvernor in Council. He was convinced that,
in the geneJa\ intererts of the c Juntry, it was
desirabld th"t the miuing bo~rds tlhould
no longer possess the powers which they
had at present. The power to settle queiltions of title, and to dtcide whether cla.ims
should be forfeit&t or abandoned, ought to be
removed from the b 'ards, and exercised solely
by the Legislature. While, however, he would
remove tbese important functions from the
mining boards, he thought the wisest policy
would be to continue tbe number of boards
which at present exh-ted, with restricted
duties. He conld see strong obj: ctions to thB
proposed increase of the Dumbo.:r of milling
boards. 'I'he bill gave the Governor in
Council power to divide a mining district
into as many divisions as he thought fit, and
appoint a board in each division. 'fhis plan
would CODsideubly incrt:aa6 the difficulties
which at presellt existed. 'l'hough many
functions would be taken away from the
mining board8, they would still possess considerable vowers. For inshnce, each mining
board would still have the power to appoint
managers of the g.Jd-fields common within
its jurisdiction; but as one common would.
be frequently scattered over several divisioDs of a district, each board would.
claim the right to appoint ILanBgers,
and thus endless disputed and conf~ion
would ariRe. He believed that there would
be no utiltty in having a milling board ill
each division, and that no re~pectable member of tbe community would think it worth
his while to be a membtr of a board if that
plan were carritld out. The proposition to
appoint mining inspectors had been generally C'ODddmlltld by the public, and be could
scarcely belitlve that the Mmmer of Min~
ap;.roved of the proposition himself. Be
could not bdieve that the hon. gentleman rt!'&lly thought that it would be
det,irable to allow an inspector to leok
at the machinery of a mine, aud, if be
fdt disposed to do 80, (·rdt:r an engine, f(lr
instar.c", to be removed, and a m::Jre powerful
one obt lined in its place. If tbey avpointed
in~}>I:ctors to ex~mine boilers connectt:d with
ILining m'ichioery, why not appoint iQspectord to tt'st flll otner boilels? (An lion memi oor.-" We ought to do.")
'1'ht mar.dn charge
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of the boner could cause an explosion at any
moment by working it above its strength;
and it would be impvsE'iblefor an iD~ot(;r to
preveflt an accident at a mine, unless he
p~ssed the wh61~ of his time there. Turning from these p()rtioDs of the bill to those
pllrtious which rc::ht"d to the adminiotration
ofjustic~, he Ilckno'lVledgtld that many of the
-alterations eff~(:ted by the bill in this re.pect
Were very nt ces~a'y; but be Observed that no
-provisi()u W&8 male for having a roll of 8S8eSSOrl.i for the collrts of mines, althollgh it
was thought advisable to h~ve a roll of
assessors for wardens' courts. If it were de@irable to have a loll of assessors in one court
it was also desirable to have one in the otht:r.
'l'here were someothtlr matters of detail
to which he took exception, but which
wO:lld probably be mvre appropriately
di~cussed in (;Qmmit~ee.
With respect to
minin~ on private property, n~arly evt:ry per1'On to whow he had spokt:n wa~ tlurpriSt:d at
the plan proposed by the bill for dealing with
that subject. There wer'tlonly t.wo proper
prillcipltls for dealing ",ith it-eitber the
-gold ought to bJ suI·! with the land, or individualo onght to be empuwertld to mine on
private property, eveu again8t the will of the
owner, provided he paid compensation ·to him
for the damage done to hii! prupelty. 1.' ms
hill, however, adopted neitbt:r of theae
principles, but attt-mpted to jumble tbe
two together; yet although the measure did
not propose to st:li tbtl gold wiLh the Lnd,
Imch, he contended, wOlald be the effect of it.
The ~ropositi'JD ought to be ditrtinctly placed
bdore the House. He hoped that the bill
would Le dividt:d, so that tile pOltion which
Tdated to mining on private plOpaty might
he dil'cus8ed st'pt.1rately. As to tbe plOpoSt:d
boundaries courl, he believed that it waa nec&'sary, ID consequence of the ditlputes which
h .. d arisen under the ffontage sybtem; but he
presumed that it would only be of temporary
duration, and would cease as soon as it performed tbeduties for which it was to be created.
Some argumentd had been raised against the
crtlation of this court, but as many arguments could be adduoed in favour ot it.
Undor the plepent system, new issuts so frequently afose that it seemed as though there
would be no end to lit gation uuletls some new
plan were adopted. Iu the Ballarat district,
two companies had fp,"nt nearly £30,000 in
law in two ytar~, nor did there appear II.t PIeBent any mode of curtailing this enormous
expenditure, ullless &mple powers were given
to a court of thi~ description. He ohjooted,
however, to the plan of having two judges to
form the court, the votu of the (;hiei judge
having the preference.
Mr. MAOGREGOn.-The Chief JuBiice
would bave a catltilJg vote.
Mr. G IL LIES ol.j ~cted, however, to the
court being compotled of two judges only.
Lr){)kinIl at the whole bill, a l!irg~, portion had
dl~apllointed him; but it was haldly reasonable to expect geneul satis action with a
measure 80 c)JlIprehensive. \Vtlre it to be
pa:!sed 808 a whol~, he should vote against it;
but seeing that it· was to bti deblr. _with in
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parte, in committee, he should enpport the
second reading, hoping to e&ct considerable
alteratk>Ds.
Mr. M LELLAN was 81lr()rised at the bon.
member for Ballarat Webt objtctillg to 80
much of tbe bill, and yet voting fur the stcond
readiDg. He was sure it would require at
ltlaeta d(Jzen difJerent dlaftimen sitting
mund the table of tbe House to tiring about
any useful amendment. He did not wOO to
say one word in angry feeling, but his ex..
perienoe8samemoorofaminil)gboardproveci
to him that bad the Minister of Mines adopted.
suggestions which had beeen rt'peatedly confirmed by the mining bObrds of the co1081, •
good dtlal of difti<.;ulty would have been got
over, and satisfa.ction would have been given.
It was still to be remembered that ther~ were
etemlll complaints of hard grievaLCe8 until
l('cal reprtlst'nt&tion and local governmellt i.
mining aflairs rtmoved them: and ~et the
Government were about to do away with
what had been found a saft!gulll'd to the
mint rll of the couutry. So "ure as those
puwt:l'8 wele taken back by the Executive
tht-re would be a recurrtnce of the Hcenes uf
1852, 1853, and IS54. Htl would not S8Y the
miuin~ boards WtEe \\'ithout fault, but contendtd that the oountry was fit for seltgovemmt-nt, which 8huuld on no account be
done away with. How was it possible for the
Executive to have byt:-Iaws 8uitable tor all
districts? A small claim on Ball.rat "as a
large one on Alarat, and how, then, was the
6th schedule to work? Nor did h~ see&D1 00vBntlige in the change as to miners' rights.
At l'rt'sent the holdtr of one right might OWD.
as miiny interetlts as he pleased EO iong &I
they were repreEented by parties working the
ground, and there W"s small OOC&tuon for
alteration. Other tbiIJgB sad also to be
amend~d. He objt'cted to mining snrveyors
being paid by fees; but at prt:sel.lt they had [0
do extla wOlk, which tht-y would never perform if they were made ordina.ry Government
officers. At prtlSent tbey were an insulent
class, and olten improperly took money underband. Mining iUHpectufS. tou, would be U:l6less, were there 6UO of them j and how CtJuld
twenty of them ~urvey all the mines in
the country. e1:!pecitdly when thdr inter-ference would hd nt'arly always objected to?
SUCh an officer would b~ nothing else than a
parasi'e upon the mming community. The
Mini~ter ot MintS ha,1 treated the subject of
mining upon private property as a jvke. He
proposed tbat no one should be al10wed tG
enter a property ,.h,ch the owner was workiLg, no matter whether it was 6 5,M acre
bluck or not. 1'his was trifiiDg with the
quesdon. At a conference, heltt some time
ag!J at Ball"lat, resolutiuns were adoptt-d:
the spirit of which was that a mintr shoula
oe allowed to g!J anywhere, provided he paid
for any damll.ge htl did, the amount of such
damage to b" decided by arbitration. Wt:rB
tui<! principle a(loptoo, thtre need be
no difficulty. A jury could always be called
in to 8.8S68S the damage done,.and this was
.. 11 the individual had a right to expect.
' Under tin: bill, a block could never be worked
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so 10l]g as the owner was opposed to it. In
this respect. the bill would not give satisfaction to the minh.g community. He complained also that the bill pLa.ctod the judges
of the courts of mines in a talse position. It
gave them executive functioIls, and the uItima.te rtiult mu.;t be, that a strong fet:ling
wuuld arise againRt tbem, and their position
and in6uenoo a~ judges would be destroyed.
A more objectionable feature could not be
introduced mto any bill. As to the administration of jUtltice, he thought the bill improved the wrong way. The preeent system
gave univtusal satisfaction. TIue, a few
defects had been pointed out by the
judges themselves, but their recommendations
had beeD overlooked. The Minister of Mines
had grasped at Eomething new, and had overreached bimstlf. With regard to the wardens, he complained that they also were entrusted with executive fUBctions in the
matter of the election of members of mining
boards. Public fedi~g ran very str"ng at
these elections, and if a warden had to decide
upon all disputed pointe, he must inevitably
be bIOught into collision with the miners.
As the Government witlh~d to bring the diecussion to a close that eveJ.).iug, be would not
state his minor obj .:ctions to the bill. Hi8
opposition to it arose mainly flOm the tact
that it was based on the supposition that the
miners were incapable ot stif-government.
Hie illclin!:l.tion led him to propose an amendmtnt to postpone the bill until after the general election, so that tLo"e to whom it applied
might be consulted with regard to it. As,
llowever, he had not canvassed bono members
on the point, and as several gold-fidds membtlrs had expressed their intention of voting
for the second reading, h~ scal cdy felt prepared to do so. At thtl same time, he did not
think it probable that a bill of 400 clauses,
with nearly as many sch~dules, could be
P8.l1sed that session. He would vote agaimt
tbe second leading of the mt:.asure with a
vi~w to insure its vostpoLement, and in any
case he would be prepared to IJJ ove that twothirds of it be struck out ill committee, with a
view to introduce new provihioLs.
Mr. CASEY stated that he felt some delicacy in OppUSillg the b!ll, becauee he represented the same place as the hon. gentleman
who proposed it; and it was not to btl pIesumtld that the dlt>trict rdUlned membtrs to
n"utralise each othel's t:ifurtd. Still, as the
bill contained many ptiLciples which he had
always op~ed, he would Lot be doing just1ce to himself if he did not state his ot'jectioDs to it. Without going iuto detail, he
miKht glance at the fuur ied.dillg featules of
the bl1l, these bc:ing - the libvhtion of
the min:ng boards, for an abolition it
was in tact, if not in name j the consolidation of b)-e-laws: the power given the
Governor in Council; and the provisions for mining upon priv&te property.
With reference to the abolition of the mining
boards all the gentlemen who had spokeu
on the qUel'ti(iD. with one exception, had
spokell in favour of their retention. He
agrell<i witb ('he 11.011. mel1.lbl.r (Mr. Humft"lay)
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that they should either be abolished or allowtld greatly increased powers, but he was
prepared to show that it was the latter alternative which ougbt to be adopttld. He
stlited aeriatim the charges brougbt against
the boards, and replied to them at some length.
As to powers proposed to be given to the Goveml·r in COllDcil, he would have admitted
tbat the proposal was a reasonlib~e one if it
had been proved.that the mining board~, which
at present exercised those powert>, had abused
them, or were iucompett:nt to deal with the
8ubjllcts entrusted to them, or that it was
neces~ary for the interests of the state tha.t
they should be taken away from them. He
had, however, not heard of a single insta.nce
in which a mining board had shown itself
incompt::tent to deal with the interests
committed to its care. HOD. members
ought to consider wdl befure m·\king such
a bweeping change as to transfer to the Goverl!or in Council the power of maKing laws
for the mining community, especially as tbat
body mig1t cunllbt, a~ it had prt:viuusly cc nsiBted, of gtntlemen who had not a very good
fteling towa.rds that community. He thought
it would b~ better to give the mil..1iDg boards
a littltl more power than they at present possessed, re8trving certain powers to the
Gowrnor in Council. He was not disposed to deprive the Governor in Couucil of all control over miIJing byelaws, thou~h he would not give him the
absolute power of making regulations conceming matters of which it was impossible
that he could have intimate knowledge. The
mining boards had exelcist;d their powers
efficiently. If they had erred, they had elred
on the right sid\! ; for they had shown a desire to make laws where laws were necessary.
The failure had been, not in the mining boards
themsdves, but iu the act under wLich they
were al,puinted. With H'SpeCt to the report
of the Mining Commission, he wistlt:d
to point out to the House that the
commissiont!Ts had put the same strillg
of questioDs to the witnesses whereever they wen t. There had been a preconceived notion in their minds that the
mining bye laws should be codified, and the
vowers of the minir g board!! abulished, and
a numb;:l( of leadillg qUt'stiolls bad been
pu t on those su bj ~cts. It could no~ be
fairly alleged that little evidence adverse to
the opinions of the committte had been
adduced, for all the meetings of the com·
mi~8ion had been hdd in private, certain
gentlemen beilJg invittd to give evidtlIJct>.
There was no posbibility of other personl!l
kuowiLlg wha.t the witnt:sses had ~aid, aLd
givlDg evidel ce on the other side. He did
not pla.ce mucb v.tlue on the n·port, as conveying the opilliun of the minirlg community
ill gtllleral as to wl at kind of miniug legislation ought to be auol'ted. At the fawe time,
he approved of many of the provh. iollB
of the bill, and would vote for the second
reaaing, with a view to the measure
bting amended. He might state tLat
he cordially approved of the general principle of a.llowing milling on prl\ate pruperty,
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snd:he was disposed to acqept the plan proposed by the bill for dealing with that ques
tion rather than that there should be no
legitllation on the qU6l'tlon. The failure of the
Drainage of Reefs Bill was an illustration
of the impossibility of Parliament or the
Governor in Council framing laws for the
re~ulation of all matters affecting the interest~
of the mining community. He ventured
to say that if that matter had been left to the
mining boards, they would have been able to
frame rt'gulations adapted to their respective
localiti~s. 1.'he drainage of reefs had been
8o~p~nded in the Bendigo district pending
amended legislation on the 8uhjt'ct: and he
tru.,ted that the House would consider the
propriety of adopting the course which he had
pointed out.
On the motion of Mr. WEEKES. the debate
WM then arJjourned till the following evening.
Mr. A. J. SMITH moved-le That this House
will, to-morrow, resolve itpelf into a committee of the whole, to comider the propriety
of presenting an addre8s to His Excellency
the Governor, requesting him to place a Rum
of £3,000 on an Additional Edtimate fe,r 1864,
for the purpose of conveying and erecting the
equfltorial tele>cope presfn'ed to this colony
by Mr. La~celle!l." Re added that Mr. Lascellt!s
had, since he put this motion OIl the paper.
kindly presentt!d the tdescope, adjusted to
these latitudes, to the colony without condition. lie (Mr. Smith) regretted that a vote of
thanks could not be passed to Mr. Lascelles
on that ncraf!ion. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. VERDO~ said the Government could
not put themselves in opposition to thie vote,
which be should gladly have moved had he
Dot been in the Cabinet. He seconded the
motion, su~ge8ting that when the resolution
came before the House the amount be slightly
rerluced.
The motion was then agreed to.
WHARFAGE RATES.
Mr. HOW ARD moved that a select committee be appointed to report upon the claims
of the owneTS of private wharfs for consideration in respect to the levying of wharfage
rates at private piers equal in amount to
those levied at public piers, such committee
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to consist of Mr. Francip, Mr. AndellloD, Mr.
O·Shanassy. Mr. Loader, Mr. Snodgrass, Mr.
Brodribb, Mr. M'Mahon, and the mover,
with power to take evidence and to call for
persons and papers i three to form •
quorum.
Dr. EVANS ~econded the motion.
Mr. F HANCIS pointed out that the Government had sufficiently shown no intention of
acting in a spirit of antagonism i and as this
proposal appeared a reasonable mode of inquiry, he would not oppose the motion, but
/luggest the addition of Mr. Lalor and Mr.
Berry to the committee.
Mr. HOWARD agreed to this alteration.
After a short discussion, in which Mr.
RAMSAY, Mr. BRODRIBB, Mr. M'MAHON, and
Mr. HUMFFRA Y took part, the question was
put, and the House divided with the following result :Ayes '"
24
Noes ...
8
Majority for the motion
16
The fvllowing is the division-list:AYES.
Frazer
Girdlestone
Grant
Hood
Howard
Hum1fray
Kyte
Levey
NOES.
Mr. Lalor
- Macgregor
- Orkney

Mr. Aspinall
Mr.
- Brodribb
- Cohen
- Davies, B. G. - Edwards
Dr. Evans
Mr. Foott
- FranciB
-

Mr. Loader
- M'Mahon
- M'Culloch
- M'Lellan
- Michie
- Smith, L. L.
- Verdon
- W<.odiI.

Mr. Brooke
- CaBey
- GiIlies

Mr. Ramsay
- Thomson.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S
BILL.
'Mr. VERDO~ (in the absence of Mr.ReaIes)
moved that the rtport from the select committee upon the Au:!traIian Mutual Provident
S Jciety's Bill, with the amendments made by
the committee in such bill, be now taken into
consideration.
'fhe motion was agreed to, the report was
adopted, and the bill was read a tbird time.
and passed.
The House afljourned at twenty minntes
to twelve o'clO\.;k, until four o'clock on the
following day.

THIRTY FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentysix minutes past four o'clock.
THE PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Dr. HOPE brought up the report of this
Committee, and moved that it be received and
pIinted.
The mr>tion was agreed to.
THE VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.
About half-past four, the USHER announced
the approach of the Governor. and His Excel-

lency entered the House shortJy afterwards.
accompanied by Brigadier-Gene.sl Chute,
and attended by Capt. Tyler, aide· de· camp ;
Mr. Warde, private secretary i MajOJ Heywood,
His Exct:llency
and Lieut.. Richardscn.
desired that a meBBage 8hould be tran8mitted
requeeting the attendance of the Speaker and
members of the Assembly.
The SPBAKER, preceded by the Serjeant-atArms, and accompanied by a number of
memoors. having entered, and taken his seat
within the bar of the House, the Royal a88ent
was given by His Excellency to the Tlading
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Companies Act. an Appropriation Bill set·
ting aside £1,313,400 for the seJvice of the
year 1864, the Customs Duties Bill, as
well as to the foHowing consolidation
bills :-Lalldlord and Tenant Law, Apprentices Law, Banking and Currency
Laws, Immigration LawlI, Importation of
Gunpowder Regulation Bill, L .. w of Evidence
Bill, Masters and Servants Law£!. Abbatoirs
and Slau~hterlDg of Cattle Laws, Chinese 100migrauts La.ws. Cemeteries Law8, Market
L1WS, Auction and Auctioneers L'lw, In~tru
men~ "nd Securities Bill, Volunteer Force
Law£!, Fffiheries and Game LaW9. The Trust
and Trustees Bill and the Customs and Excise
Bill, wt't'e reserved for the signification of Rtr
Majesty's pleasure regarding them.
TilE CASH OF COLDHAM: AND WILHOT.

Mr. S. G. HENTY moved that there be laid
upon too table of t·l1e House the evidence
taken by the- commissioB, and th~ report
upon the ~ase of Coldham and Wilmot.
Mr. HERVEY said there was no objection
to the production of the evidence and the
report.
The motion was agreed t~.
THE PRICE OF PUBLIO LANDS.

On the orOOr of the day for the relumptien of this debate~
Mr. MITCHELL said he thought the time
had come when the House should grapple
with this subj.ect. There had been plenty of
experience gatned in respect to it, and the
c~untry should now be made acquainted with
the intentions of that House. He would ask
hon. members to go back a littl:'e with him
ov~r the past history of the land question.
They received the Orders in Council in 1857,
and while these orders created certain rights,
they also created a monopoly. At that time,
the cry was that the squatters had obtained
undue advantage, not in getting possession of
the land, but in not paying enough for it.
Soon afterwards, the gold-fields were disc·)vered, and they attracted active and restless men from all parts of the world,
who were determined to make money by any
means, and if they did not succeed in doing
so on tbe gold-fidJs, they at on~e turned
their attention to other sources of moneym'lking. There were few hon. members who
would not remember the scenes which then
to()k place everywhere i and it was in the
verr midst of those scenes that they received
tlleIr constitution-that constitution which
gave them the right of governing themselves,
and of disposlng_ of their own property in
thetr own way. Under that constitutlon, it
was required that all who became members of
the L~gislature should pos*,ss a certain property qualification, and that no person should
vote who had not a certain amount of inwrest at stake. It was certainly strange that
the first thing they did after getting the constitution was to hand over to others their
right (jf self-government; and he was now
aeartily sorty, as well as not a liCtle ashamed,
to say that he had been the means ot illtro-
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dacing a measure, the effect of which was to
destroy the propdlty qualification, and to iutroduce manhood 8u1hag~. Und~r the neW
system, a Stlt of men weut b~tore the con,;tituencies. promising everything to everybody,
and the different L'lnd Bills which they had
bad wtre the natural cODSfquences of the
change which broke down thtir constitution.
It was to do away with the O,ders in Council
that the bill of 1862 W<18 brought in, and he
ha.d introduced tbe measure himself. Tht'y
ha~ no choice in the m3.tter. 'l'hey had either
to take tbat act or be contf'nt with the Orders
in Council, although it w"s to be confest!ed
that no ODe for. SloW the consequences which
had aristn from that a;t. Bllt the result of
these evils was, that a change of feeling ha.d
been brought about; and the late Government had taken advantage of it to
bliog in the Electoral Act, which was a
good step towards the destruction of
m"nhood suffra~e aud the refltoration of the
PIOperty qualifica.tion. And bis grt-atest cumplaint as regarded the present MiListry WIlS
that they aid not follow the exam vb st:t them.
On the contrary, they had shown a deeire to
britlg in still more revolutionary acts, even
than the colony had before had experience of.
What they had to consider was, how best to
consult the interest3 of the people in dealin~
with the land ques'fon. There were a great
many sheep f"rmerlJ who w~re desirous of
getting land, and there were many men
who would give their sous say £1.000, if
they had the opportunity of going upon
smaller rnns; but such a capital as that
would be of little use in the present
state of affairs. He believed that suoh
a laud bill could be framed as would do no
injustice to any interest wba.tever. 1'hey
mmt fircJt of all do away with the absur.!
distinction between blue and white. He PTOposed that the lands should be divided under
the bflads pastoral and agricultural; but the
cla.ssification should be the work of the
different road dititricts and shires. and not of
the Board of Land and Wurks. He bdieved'
that a. day would come when the tranpactions
of that Board would be exposed; and wht-n
that day did arri VE', the result would startle the
pl1blic. He would propose that the lands should
be sold by auction in fee simple, and that ..
certain portion of the present runs, ~ay a fourth
of them, 8hould b~ placed npon the market
in q.uantitles of 6000 or 7,000 acres from time
to lime. He would also stlll agrIcultural land
in the same way, and, if that were done,
there would bs no injuiltice inflicted upon
any party. If it could be shown that iDj~ !
would be done to any interest, they would
have to give the matter their best attention;
but he rlid not bt:lieve that !luch would be the
case. When it was remembered that, under
the p1a.n he propOSt d, the pastoral tenants
would have the ad vantage of all their improvements, it was not likely that they would
be exposed to any undue cowpttition in the
event of their runs being sold; and it would
be for the advanta~e both of the squa.tter and
the country that he should buy up his run
from: time to time.
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Mr. HERVEY.-Wonld you exclude the reasonably refuse to pay any attention whatprei!t'nt hol hm~ from c()mpeting?
ever to it. He wa~ convinced that there newr
Mr. Mll'CHELL.-Ctrtainly not. There would be a good hmd bill until the ab,;ord no8hould be fair and optn cowpt:tition. WIth tlon was gO! rid of that an income must ne~hese ob~[v"tion'!!, hl:l would vote for the re- cet!8arily be raised from the sale of land. Why,
Ilolution as it sto\)d.
no tluch doctrine would be entertained by
Mr. J l£NNElt opposed the motion, and was English statesmen, and the result of the
of opiuion that none of the hon. mem~r8 sYlltem here was that they never knew what
who had spok~n har! shown that auction wad, their income was. Whenbver tbtre was a deafwr all, the bJst mode of disp08ing of tbe ficitmcy in the Treasury it was only necessary
lands. The 8pt:eCletl of hon. memlJtirs had to thrvw another 100,000 acres into the
dealt rather with tlle defecttl of previous billS market, and the deficiency was made good.
than with the s.lbject matter of tbe Illotion. If
Mr. S. G. HEN'l'Y objected to the prnciplel
they were to have lisle by auctiolJ, they bhould of the L'ind BIll of 1862, and therefOle he had
ha\'e lea~ing by auctiou&l wdl,and withuut the opposed the second reading of tbe amendillg
l"tter the countty would not be slitbtitd. He a:;ts, which would, of course, have perpetua.ted
coDkndt:d that tbe perdous who wer" al.Jxiolll:l that principle. Be was decidedly of opinion
to go upon the land had nut yet had au op- that there was nothing better for the colouy
portunity of doing so, beclLUi:le the squa.tters than the principle et sale by auction. whetber
hdod rushed the land offices to the exclusion fOI graz ng purposes or otherwi"e. Ht: would
of the other claes, and tl.l6 result had been tlJe be aispost:d to offer all land for sale by auction
lvss of a million of acres in one yellr. They at the upset price of £1 an acre, and if alter a
did not hear uf mOle labJur bding called for, certain time the land were not selected at tbll.t
or of fredh homebteads helDg created, and price, he would reduce the upset price to 15•. ,
that was pro'.)f enough that the poople who and again to 10~., if Dt'ceesary. He would
wanted to get on the land bad not been have, too, the lands put up in difft'fent disable to do so. If the la.nds were put tricts at the same hour j and if that were done
up to auction, the squatter \\<ould still get the land·sharks would be got rid of to a great
them, becaut!6 the &.I!sit,tance of the bal1ktl extent, and the real purchasers would have
would be given to them, and he was awaTe of. 1688 unfair competition to contend against.
one case in which a squatter had obtained . Under such a systtlm as that, the land would
£8,000 irom a bank for the purchase ot' land. 1 realize itd full value. He would support the
Auction woulJ never st:ttle the peovle on the motion.
land, and the great militake hitherto had
Mr. HULL, after replying at SOme length
been making the purchaser pay cash for his to the observations of hon. members who
land, and leaving him nothing to cultivate it had preC€ded him, dt:cl.tred himself in favour
with. Nor would auction eucoulage immi- of the auction system. It was that system
gratioD, and nothing a'lsitiwd th~ people of which bad settled the people on the lauds in
England more in milking up thdr minds to America, and but for the unfortuna.te outwhat country they should emigrate ttJan break there, it would have been one of the
the knowledge tha& land could be obtained greatellt countries in the world. The proson favourable ttllms. l'he system of leasin~ parity of England WaS never greater than at
had worked r~markabl.Y wdl in all countrie"" the present moment; and it was a mi4akE' to
and in all agetl, aud if tbt:y wer~ to have supp05e that the farmers of that countey
a good and tlound laud bill, that was the would be tempted to come to the colony,
only safe pdnciple that could be followed in whatever land system might be in force. He
framing it. '1'ht"re wele thousands of people concurred in the proposition that the runs·
desirout! of getting on the land, aud uud~r sllould bi:l put up to auction, but only under
that 8)-stem they would be ablt: to do so. He certain cunditions. It \lould be necessary
beUev.:d, also. that if the runs were sub- to give the Equatters comper:sation for their
divided they would obtain a vast inClra~e in imt:rovements, and in that case they w01l1d
the glOwth of wool for t:xportation. It would most likely buy up their runs themstlves. He
pay the st ..te, he belieVed, to give the land for would m08t cordially support tbe resolutions.
nothingiftheycouldonlyinducegoodfarmers
Mr. FRASER had listened with great at.
and others adapttd for grazing or agricul- tention to the rem.. rks of hon. members, but
tural pur8uits to come out from England and it appeared to him that none of them had apsettle in the colony.
plied themselves to the motion before th6
.Mr. OOLE agreed with much that had fall~D House. 'rhe subject had in reality been disftomthe mOVer of the motion, buthewa~unable cussed as if they were dtbatiDg the second
to plcdge himself to the sYbtem of auction as reading of a new land bill. He opposed the
b~iDg tile brst. If tbe system of lot could motion, and for these rtasonl.l.
It was not;
hdov~ ~en carried out it would have been the seemly in that House to seek to dictate what
best poseible for all classes, but from expe- kind of land bill should ba brought into
ritmce that plan had been found to be im- the!! other Chamber. It was more the propract.ical.lle. WlJile admit~ing that the act of vince of the other House to introduce such a
1862 was defective, he tbougLt it was a pity bill, and certainly it was the duty of the
that tue House, after pa~sllfg a bad law, should Ministry of the day to do so. The motion,
have twice retused even to rectliva a. btll to in his opinion, went fO far as to coerce the
8iIIlend it. H~ could not see that any good A.sIlembly. (" Hear" and "No.") He could
woold IellUlt trom the passing of a motion of not lea'! English if that were not the case,
thie linj, b... callSe the othtlr House milht vvry and he believl;l(i that it would hinder rather
1
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tban assist legislation of any kind in re- sible result of any consequence could be
ference to the lands of the colony. They arrived at by dt'laying the V{Jte.
had, no doubt, committed a great mistake in
Mr. BEAR believed that the better course
passing the bill of 186~; and, perhaps, the would be to have no adjournment. The
best principle npon which a land bill could House could then express an independent
be framed was some Buch system as that opinion.
which had been indic!l.ted by the hon. memThe motion for the adjournment was put,
ber (Mr. Mitchell). If the lands were to be when the Honse divided as follows;sold 10 fee·simple by auction, tbey should be
CONTENTS.
leased in the same way. But his belief was, that
Mr. Fawkner
Mr. Turnbull
the time had not come for the initiation of Mr. Miller
Dr. Hope
- M'Crae
that system. 'l'hey had heard a great deal - Highett
- Robertson.
Mr. Jenner
of the defects of the bill, and no doubt a million of acres of land had been sacrificed - egraves
NON-CONTENTS.
under it; but he would like to ask hon. Mr. Pinnock
Mr. Henty, S. G. Mr. Bear
members why they had not attempted
Fraser
- Clarke
- Hervey.
to remedy the evils complained of -rather -~ Mitchell
- A'Beckett
than refuse even to consider the bills subThe motion was therefore carried by ten
mitted to them for that ptUpOtle? It appeared
to be the de~ire of hon. members not to dis· votes to eight.
turb the pastoral interest: but they had,
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S
seemingly, not the !:'ame inclination to pre·
BILL.
serve the agricultur"l interelit : and the clm·
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt of
dition in which their recent action ltft
the land question had practically the dfect a messsge from the Assembly, accompllnying
of disturbiug the one interest without affect· this bill.
Mr. FRASER moved that a mt-ssage be sent
ing the other. If the resolution before the
House were adopted, it might almost be said to the Assembly, 8.8king for a report of the
that the end uf It'gislation had come. If the proceedings taken in conntxion with the
one House were to say to the other, " We bill.
The motion was agreed to.
shllll receive no land bill unles3 it be framed as
wedirect," it would simplygive riaeto a state
FRAUDULENT TRADE MABKS.
of things from which little good could be anMr. HERVEY gave notice that, on the folticipated. It was to be remembered, also, that Jowingday,
he would ask leave to introduce a
the act of1862, witb all it~ defects, was still in
to amend the law relating: to frauds in
operation, and ytt hon. mem bers, while fully bill
trade
and
frauriulent
trade marks.
alive, from their own showiDg, to the evils
The n"mainiDg business was pORtponed,
which had arisen under it, ana which would and the House adjournf'd at ten minutes past
again arise if it rema.ined the la.w of the bnd, six o'clock until the followh::g day, at four
werd indisposed to do anything that would
improve the bill or help tu nnder it work· o'clock.
able. No possible good could alise from such
a motion as this, and thtm:fore he wonld legrtt to see it adopted.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Mr. HIGHETT regarded the suPject under
discuB8ion as one which required a great deal
The SPEAKER took the chair a.t half·p!st
of careful consideration, and therefore he four o'clock.
would move tha.t the debate be adjourned
THE SCAB ACT.
until that day week. He was the more dis·
Mr. O'SHANASSY aFked the hOD. ChIef
p'lsed to do so !lince he had beton informed
that a motion ot a similar character had Secretary if he llct'ntly Tect'ivt:d any aprlicabeen, or would be, made in the ASEembly that t.ion to remit pf'nalttes under the Sc>tb Act?
evening, for the purpose of ascertaining what He rt-marked tha.t he himsdf, when in officE',
system tbat Chamber would approve of. If had been forced to inflict every penalty imthe motion were put noW' it would be carded, posed, and be was CUI ious to know if the
and he thought it would be better to wait action of the GOVt:rnment had been the same
until they bad ascertained what the Assembly since.
did; and by adopting that course they might
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that in no c~
avoid coming into collision with the views of while In office had there been Ally pt-nILlhes
imposed under tbis act, without an applicathe other Houl36.
Mr. HULL seconded the motion, in order to tion for a Tem;ssion of the eame, but on no
occasion
bad such remissi( n been granted.
prevent, if possible, any such collision.
In particulu. there was one case now p;.ndMr, HERVEY explained that the motion iTlg in which the Government hart. ttlken
in the Assembly would not come on for con· action for the recovery of these penaltles.
sideJation until the 29(h, if at all, and it was
of an oppoSite <:haracter to that und, r conMESSAG£S FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
sidtratioD. Thero .was no nect:ssity, thert!·
Mr. HIGINllOTHAM vrest:nted a message
fore, for the reason gl.v~n by the hon. me~bers, from His Excellency, Itcommending. an
to ,",ostJlOne the deC1810n upon the motIOo.
amendment in the Newspaper La.w ComolldaMr. A'UECK€T'f could not see what pOl- . tion Bill, by which the word .• newspaper" was
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defined to mean every paper or pamphlet
other than those sub:3€quently named, containing any pllblic news or occurrences, or
aoy remarks or ub"ervations thtm~on, or upon
any political matt~r, or priLltt:d for sale, and
Jlt:rio iically pUblidhed in partd or numb! rz;, at
intdvale not exc~tldiJlg oue munth, but shall
not includtl docullumt:! publiehed oy the Governmellt prillter in the cour"e of bie duty,
or containing only matter wholly of a commel cii&l nature.
'l'he amendment was read a first time, and
its second reading fixed for Tuesday next.
Mr. HIGINBOl'llAM aleo presented a message from His Excellency, recommending the
consolidation of the laws rdating to licensed
carriages, gaols, public wOlks, marriage, desertt d wiv~s and children, matrimonial
ca']s<'s, the constitution of the Parliament of
Victori!l., wills. party meetiDg@ and processions,
public dhiturbd.nces, criminal law and practice, the prevention of diseases of animal3.
the collectIOn and audit of public accounts;
rt-gistration of births, deaths, and marri!lge~,
and public offences, and that bills be introduced.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM also presented a message from His Excellency, recommending the
appropriation of celtain fees ali.;ing from the
registCd.tion of dogs to the use of the councils
01 shires alid boroughs of the colony.
HIS EXCELLENCY'S VISIT TO PARLLUlENT.
The U"her of the Black Rod WN! here introduced for the purpose of bringing a mes·
sage from His Excellency the Uovernor, to
the efftct that the speaker and members
should proceed to the L~gislative Council
Ohamber, wbere His Excellency was about
to give the R,)yal assmt to certain bills.
'I'he Speaker, preceded by the Serjeantat-Arms with the mace, and followed by the
clerks of tbe House, and the members, then
proceeded to the Oouncil Cbambcr.
On their return, alter an ab8elice of about
twenty minutes,
'I'he SPEAKER announced that His Excellency had given assent to certain bills.
(These bills will be found enumtratec! in our
Legislative Oouncil report.)
NEW MEMBER.
Mr. EVRRARD, the newly-elected member for
North Gipps L<4nd, was here introduced by
Mr. GILLIES and Mr. OIRDLESTONE. Having
sub~crlbed to the usual oatLs, he took his
seat in tbe cornu benches on the Ministerial
side of the House.
PARLIAMENTARY DBAFTSMAN.
Mr. WOOD called the attention of the hone
the Attorney-General to the desirableness of
having the revision of hills by a draftsman
efft'cted at their last stage, and asked whether
it was hi" int'_ntion to move for a committee
of this House to confer with a committee of
the other HOUFe on the subjtct?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed the suggestion to be a valuaLlt: one, but saw difficulties
in the way of the immediate appointment of
the committee. He would rather wait till he
bad further considered the matter, EO that he
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might have a definite proposal for that committee to deal witb. As there was DO special
nect's;;ity for immediate action, he should
postpone the question till the commencement
of next session.
THE SCAB ACT.
Mr. BRODRI ~B askt:d the hon. Chief Secretary it he intt-ndad to appoint additional
inspectols of shedp, with a view to the efficient carrying out of the provisions of the
Scab Act?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he should do so as
soon as the necesssary vote was passed.
PETITIONS.
Mr. ANDERSON presented a petition from
certain of the inhabitants of Sandridge
against the Rq,(ormatories Bill.
Mr, FRAZER presented a petition from
certain of tile miners of Majorca against the
Mining Bill.
Ordered to lie on the ta.ble.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. EVERARD intimated that, on Friday
wet:k (the 29th inElt), he would move, that in
the opinion of this House no I;ettlement of
the ld.nd quel'tion will prove satisfactory to
perdons desirous of settling upon Orown lands
and to the general public, and a filial settlement of the question, which does not include
free selection be'ore survey, fixed UPStt price,
and deferred pa.yments, upon the principle of
the occupation licences.
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. M'CDLLOCH moved that on Thursday, the 28th inst., the House be called. 'I'he
hon. member explained that the call was for
the passing of the PtlDsions Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
WAYS AND MEANS.
The Hoose resolved itself into CommIttee
of Ways and Mtans.
Mr. VERDON proposed resolutions for the
appropriation of the sum of £10,000 for the
service of the year 1863, and of tbe sum of
£300,000 fGr the I'ervice ')f the year ]864.
The resolutions were agreed to and reported
to the HOlbe.
Mr. VERDON ha~ing obta.ined the SOBpenl"ion ot the standing orders, introduCtld
a c IIJ soli Ih ted revenue bill, to give t'ff~ct to
the resolutions. The bill was carried through
its vlirious stages and transmitted to tne
Legislative Council.
THE MINING STATUTE.-ADJOURNED DEBATJI.
The adjourned debate on the motion for
the I'tcond r~adiug of the Mining Laws Consolidation and Amendment Bill was resumed h.v
Mr. WE~KES, whoremarked that the principal arguments ariduced againdt th~ measure
were directed againtlt what was tntitled the
.. tremendous aud mnnEtrous" abulition of
the mining boards. He was of opilaion himself that the billlt:ft theminiug boards ample
power, while it took away much of their mischievous tecdency.
The powerd left the
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boards were qutteequal to those enjoyed by
mUDicipal or I!hire councilB. To the ParliaJllent, as was light, was given the power of
a8t1erting upon what principle the territory
should be dealt with, and the mining boards
came in to carry out the details and
to perform very necesFary and important
function~. The bill proposed that a supelvi·
slon of mines should take plact', in order to
preVfnt the occurrence of accidents. He was
aware that many of the engine3 used on the
guld-fields were iD a dangerous state, and he
was convinced that some such suJ)t-rvision as
the bill pl oposed COUld. a.nd ou/itht to be carried
out as rtgards machinery. However, as regud.. d the mines themstlves. their timberiIlg,
&c., English experience had shown that the
supervision of an inspector was a failure. Many
great improvements in tbe administration
of justice were prop08erl, more particularly in
the appointment of a judge to hear appeals.
He was of opinion that the portion of
the bill which related to mining on private
proptlrty should be dealt with separately,
as a di!ltinct measure. Wt-re this division
adoptt d, however. ameuded as the Minister
of Mines had himself suggested, he was
convinced it would never be neC€Esary to
force the owner to admit the miner to his
land. In all the ca~es he had known the
difficulty had arieen, not from the unwillingness of the owner to come to terms, but from
the fact that there waiil no law by which
eith-r palty could reCOver for breach of contract. There were several minor featmes of
an objection'lble nature, but these could all
be dealt with in committee. He trusttd that
there the Minister of Mines would introduce
a chuse to provide for bringing water- right
difpntes within the jurisdiction of the courts
establiilhed under the bill.
Mr. WOO 0 admitted that the bill contained
many valuable improvements npon the ex·
Jsting law, and joined with the regret which
had been expressed by some hon: members.
that all the suhjecte to which it rdated had
been embodied in one measure. Some parts
of the bill would find no favour with certain
hon. members, while other portions of it
J'Vould be acceptable to almost everyone. No
doubt, theorttically, it wa:J tlie best plan to
have the whole of the law relating to any
subject embodied in one measure j ~ut, however a.dvantageous that principle might be
when merely consolidating the exitlting law,
he believed that practically it was a b'ld
I!y"tem when introrincing a new Jaw. :H"
thought that it would be much better if the
bill had been divided into three parts. One
part might have dealt with mining on private
property, a.nother with the a.dministration of
Justice, and the third with the management
of the gold· fields ; and hereafter, when the
va.rious p·)rtioDs had been approved, the
Attorney.General might have brought down
a measure consolidating the whole of them
in ODe act. Tbe consequence of baving all
tile p-,rtiolls of the subject united in one bill
in the first imtance was,. that on the third
reading the bill might stand a chance of
being rejected, because Eome parts of it were
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objpctlonable to r.ertaia .e1llilbers. When the
bill was in committee, it migllt be divided
lnto the three .portions whiall he had suggested; and if the GovcTrlment would accept
that 8uigestion they would be sure, at all
evt'nts, of carr~ing tWt) part~ of the bill. He
would comment npou the bill under the three
ht'adR whi.;h he had meutioned. With regani
to mining on private p.roperty, he would nQt
enter iuto the I"w of the queRtion, lor did he
intend to ~ay mnch as to the expediellcy of
allowir,g thtl miner to t nter upon private prop~rty; but he would reroark that he did not
tbitk the (;wner of ptiVlltt! landa need be
under great a!)prehemion, becausl', though the
bill concedl'd the tight of the min. r to
enter uJ?on private land, it was fa fence<l
round l'Ilth restrictions that in comparativdy
few jmt~l ces woulrl the miner aV3il himself
of the ptivilf'ge. He was dil-lappointed that
the Miui .. tt'T of Mines had not turnished the
Ronse with statit;tic~, to I'how tuat it was
u~l!lly n/-'ceS~9ry, for the interests of the
country at large, that the miner Ilhould have
the ri~ht of entering upon private lands to
obtain g"ld. All that the hon_ gelltleman
had dOIle was. to cite a report of the miniDg
hoard at Btlllarat; hut that report did nos
show that it Wall absolutl-'ly necessary to allow
}Wrf:onl! to mine on private lands. It wa~ DO
arglJm. nt to say that a large quantity of unwOlked auriferollS lands b, longed to private
individullIs, btcausfcl the Fame tbing might be
Faid with rpsJ>(ct to Crown lauds. The
Ministitr of Mines ought to have sh()wn thlit
there were numerouR instl\llces of the owners
of private lands allowim: their land to bit
mined upon. bllt bf' bad not attempted
to do so. He (Mr. Wood) aliher. d to the
principle which he enulJciated some time ago,
that it would be b~tter for the jntere~ts of
the state to sell the gold with the land. AS
prpBent the revtnue was defraudtd. because
lanrls which were shrewdly Ilusptcted to bo
auriferous Wf're sold at less than their value;
in conseq ner: ce of t he gold DOt beiD g sold wit h
them, a.lld immediately afterwards the purchaser l/-'t the land for mining purposes. and
obtained an enormous profit upon it. If tho
state Bold the gold .-itn the land, I he profit
would go into the national exch. quer. and not
into the pockt:ts of the private individual.
The Legislature ought 81soto dtal with tho!<o
hnd" wbich had alre'ldy been sold, and which
were known to contain geld. At preSt nt the
lltate got no additional revenue from sucb
land~. If they WHe occnpied by miners, the
l'tate would getan arlditiotJalrevenue flom the
minf'rs' Jillhts which would be issut d. (Mr:
Woodtl.-" The owner of rrivate land mu-t
take out aminer'srigbttomioe.") Such wasn(lt
the ca'e. The mint"r's right gave the holder
the right to mine on Cr"wn hnd~, bnt it did
not give him the right to mine on lal1dll
alienatRd from the Crown. If tht: Crown sold
the gold in l"nds bel(.nging to private individuals to thf' pt-rsons who had alrt'ady purchaFed them for a royalty on the proceeda
obtair,ed there from, the owners of priVate
lallds would be com palled to PIfo)' a fair contribution to the IItate for the SOld w1:.ich they
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got. He merely threw out this su«gestion for
tne coDsideration of .the Government, but did
not bind hiwself to it. The Minister of Min~
had reh:ITtd to aD otjt'ction which he lMr.
W uod) raised to the l04th clause, when the
bill was introduct'd; but be was still 01
opinion that the fnnctions which would devolve upon the judgt-s of tbe courts of mines,
wbich Wtre l)ot of a jUdicial character, were
fuuctiops which they could not proPf;:rly discharge. A jurlge onght ovly to
decide questiuns of fact, or questions
of l~w; but the question whether it
was expedit nt that certain bnd should be
mined upon or not \\as fJeitht-r a question of
law or ot fact, Lut of public policy. One judge
might cOD8c'evtiously decide one way al,d
another another, but wtJichever way the
judge decided he would, in all prob~bility,
render himself obnoxious either to the miller
or to the owner of private property. Ht! was
strongly ariverse to any legislation which
would teud to dimiuish the re~pect in which
judges ought to btl held; and htl btlieved that
such would bH the effect of tbe provi~ion of
the bill to wbich he alluded. W lth respect to
that portion of tbe bill which rdatt-d to the
management of the gold fidds, the first point
tu which he would c.ll attention was the
provh·ions which related to questions of revenue. He was not prepared to say tbat the
Minister of Miaes was WroLg in reducing the
fee to be paid for miners' rJghts and business
licenc~s ; but he tbought it was desirable to decidt a question whicn was ldt in doubt by
the existin~ law, and was not cleared tjp
by tbe present bill-namt ly, whetber the
n..iner's right was to be considered a~ an addi·
tionbl sum to the royalty of h. 6d. per ounce
(In the quantity of gold obtained for the plivil,..ge of taking gold out of the hnd, or tAB an
equivalent for the ligbt of occopying land for
r~sidence aLd obta.iniug fud and water. If it
Were for the latter purpose, be did not think
that the capitalidt, who merely employed ptr·
sons to mine for him, should be required to
take out a miner's right; but, on the other
band, if it Wtre an additional sum paid for
the privilege of taking gold out of the land,
it seemed to bim that tbere ought to be some
raUo established between the sum paid fOI
gtlttlng gold under a miner's right anri the
sum paid for g( tting it under a miniug lease.
This brought him to the proposed reduction
in the amOUf.t of rent paid for a milling It'ase.
He did not see the necessity for that reducti, ·n, b cause, in the first place. it ap·
pear,·d that at present the leaseholder
could mine at a cheaper rate than
the holder of a miner's rigbt, and, in
toe sec /Dd place, £2 10il. pf'r acre per annum
WIiS not too high asum to pay for the lease of
auriferous ground, As tht're were only 4,000
or 6,000 acres hd,j under mining leaseil, the
JOBS to the revenue by rtducing tbe rent to £1
might not be Vt'ry great, but there roas no
reason why the state sbould throwaway enn
a few thousand pounds; and, more .ver, if
owners of private land clluld obtain twice or
four timfB the rent ch-irged by the ~ti1te for
the lands wbich tbey ll~ for miuiL.g pur-

what 1l~8itr 1Nl theN for tfle state
to redu06 its rent? If the atate charged •
fair relJt for the land which it let for mining
purpoFes, it was more likely to prevent the
auriferous lands bt:ing monopolised by capi-talist~ than if it charged an insigDificant
sum. He would nt-xt refer to wbat the·
Minister of Mines had calloo. the "con~
soli dated miner's light." Although the 6tk
clau~e of the bill contained a great improver
ment upon the existing law, he believed that it
was suceptable of still further improvement..
many perllons were ignorant of the fact that.
according to the strict letter of the law, it WIIS
necessary for every person who beld a share in
a mining company to possess.a miner's right,
although tbis law W&t1 very rarely acted upon.
It was desirablt', he thought, that a provision
tlhonld be inserted to enable the mllollger of ..
milling company, on payment of £60 or £100,
to take a miner's right 00 beh"lf of the comp my. (Mr. Sullivan.- co Hear, hear.") Hit
scarcely thought tbe 6th clause embraced
that object, but if the bono I!entleman in~
tended that it should, no doubt he would he
willing to amend the clause in committee, if
nec~ssary. As tll the proposed app int-meut of
milling insptctors, be would sbte that he did
not think there was any analogy between the
Rystem of mining carried on in England and
that carrtedon here. Nodoubt it was necessalY
to have some supervision of the coal mine,
in England; but his impres"ion wa~ that it
would be impossible to have any general
system of inspection of the gold mines of thi,
cLllony, and he was not ,.wllre that there bad
been any accident here of the kind which so
frequently OCCI1Tred in oonnexion with the
coal mims of Eugland. He belitved that
the only class of persons wbo would be benefited by this provhion of the bill would be
the gentlemen who were fortunate enougb
to be appointed inspectors. The next
portion of the bill to which be would allude,
was that which related to the dl ainage of
leefs. The bill introduced last session OQ,
that subject b"d b'en found to contain many
deffcts, and he was therefore surprised tha~
the Minister of Mines hl1d contenttd himself
with consolidating that law, and h",d not
amended it. With respect to tbe mining
boards, the Minister of Mines bad forcibly
pointed out the objection8 to the systeua
under wbich those board8 .t preseIJt exit!tefi.
A~ far as his own f-xperience went, hti b"lieve4
tbat the gleater portion of the litigation
which had arisen out of the bye-law8 framtlC!
by the milling boards ha1 ariRen tn consequence of the ob~curity of the bye-Iawp, and
not in conliJtqnence of their being ultra viru.
There were two questions for the House to
cl)o8idel-firstly, whether it was destrable
that the mining b.)ards should be continued at all; and, secondly, whethtr it
was desirable that the Govelnor In Council should be 8ub~tjtuted for the mining
boards? In bis opinion both these qnestiODS ought to be answered in tbe negative. The mining hoards ought not to be
subordinat.e legidatures, liS WaR the case lit
p!esent, but. if t~y wt)reretained at all, thty
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ought to be retained merely as executive
bo-iies-thpy ought to discharge the same
fun~tions with regard to the gold-fit'lds as
municir,al cJtlOcils discharged in reft:rellce to
tOWD!', namtly, the levying of rate~, anrl the
expenditure of the money raitltld by those
rates. Thtl ol.jections against mining b:Jards
having legislaLive functionli might also be
urg"d agaiust tho!le functions being entrusted
to the Governor-hl-Council. ]f the mining
b~)al ds could make bye-laws which were ult-ra
viru, so could the Govemor in Council. All the
regulations which were considered €ssential to
the managemen t of the gold- field 11 ought to be
embodied in the act, leaving the Governor i.J.
C,mncil to alttr mattels of detail, such as the
area of claims and the quantity of water
'Which the hoMer of a miner's right should be
entitled to. Under the present system. a new
mining board generally signalized its accession to office by repealing the code of hYPo-laws
framed by its predecessor; and probab~y, if
the power of makiog b~ e-Iaws Were trlmsferred to the Governor in Council, on each
change of Government the new Minit;ter of
Mines would displa.y his acqnaivtance with
the duties of his office by swetping awa.y all the
law" fumed by his prtldect'ssor. (Laughter.)
He would c,mfine the remainder of his remarks to that portion of the bill rela.ting to
the adminititration of justice. I( prt.posed, he
saw, to c(mtinue, and even enlarge, the
powers hitherto confcrr~d on the wardens;
but he would like to drl1w attentiun to a propo,al mane in a gold-fitlds bill, introduced
by a member ofa Government of which he had
been a member. some three or fuur years ago,
and which proposed that justices of tne peace
should havd the jurisdiction which, under the
existing act, as \\ell as in this bill, was cooferred on wardens. Of course, it need not
fvllow that all jUfitices of the peace should be
wardens, or tnat any person shoulrl have
poweril to deal with mining matter" who was
not conversaut with them from long practice;
but the advantage would be that a Vllst
amount of e"tabhshed machinery would be
available, and ready made to our hauds. A
few extra powt'n~ woulrl be required by wardens, of course, but they could easily be
granted, and need not include, as now,
Dew modeli of procedures and machinery.
BJside!'!, the warden would then have
the valuable power of stating a case
for the Suprt'me Court. Justices 01 the peace
did that every week; and if wardtns could
do the same, it would often save much of the
litig~tion which now arose on points of lawthe constrnction of a bye-law, for instance, in
whieh lIO fact was involved, but cn which
the warden was compelled to decide one way
or anothtr. while the light of appeal to the
Supreme Court could only be exerciRed after
an appeal had been made to the COUl t of
Mine~. A'i to the prop,}sed enlar~emeot of
the wardens' poweril, he did not object mnch
to it, bdng di~p:)sed to regard that p,)rtion of
the m. a'mrd ag exceedingly valuable. With
regard to the allpeal from the Court of Mines
to the Silpr~me Court, it was now proposf'd
that the appeal should lie to one judge
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thereof, to be ca.ned the "Chfef Judge of the
Court of Mines." He was aware that this
according to the recommendation of the
Mining Commissi:ln; blolt it strnck him that
they had madd it on rt'ally Flight evidence.
It wa~ not tht' practic" of appeal conrt8 that
th .. dr-cisioo of one judge should be final and
arbitrary-the Pdvy Council of the HouFe
of Lordfl, for instance j snd if, as often happened, several judJtt·s of the courts of mines
clime to similar dt'ci ..ions, it would be much
more satisfact()ry to the mining community
to have the opinion of three or four judges
of the Supleme Court on the matter, rl\ther
than one, when the decision was to be final.
It might be said that, under the proposed system, appeals could ba heard more frequently j
but if that wa'J the chief argument in itil
favour, it would be an easy thing to provide
that there should be so many sittiogs of the.
Supreme Court, for the purpose of hearing appealA, durin~ the year. It was said that in the
decisioDR of one judge there would be more
uniformity; but he was not sure of that. He
knew of a judge whose decisions were not
always consistent with each other; but, however, that was not a question of vital imp')rtanc~. The la.t point to which he would call
attention would be the b:mndarier; court as
proposed. The hone Minister of Mines had
pointed to the large sums spent on litigation,
el'pfcially on Ballarat, but it did not follow
as a matter of course that thi'" court would
provide a sufficient remedy. Why could not
the powers of the proposed boundaries court
be conftrred on the Court of Mine!'!, alJd then
t.here would lie an appeal to the Supreme
Court? Was it not dangerous that property
worth tens of thousand" of pounds should be
subject to the deci~ion of ooe court, whicn
lI'a~ to be final? It was urged that a !1imllar
court had exiilted in Tasmania, but in that
case-and he had been concerned thereinthe court had only to dt'cide to whom l~gal
Crown grants shoulrl issue, the first Crown
grants having been ill~gal, all thf'Y purportt'd
to be made hy the G<)vernor Rnd not by
the Crown. It was, therefore, no precedent
for this propo~ed court. Hon. memhers
Fhould remember, too, the old maxim,
"the r.iFcl etion of the judge is the
hdght of tyrauny;" anti ttlOugh it was
possible that cases would rise in which
the strict rules for the reception of evidence
might be foregone, yet that was not thfl gr.. at
difficulty in mining cases. 'l'he difficulty
then aro,:e not for want of evidence, but out
of the construction of bye laws, and it was
somewhat monstrous to give two judges the
power to decidtl on informal evidence as to
the dil'pl)Fitiun of property which, valuable
as Mtlbourne real property was, was infinitely more valuable. To give them such
power was to make such judges actually
It gislators, and in cases of minillg on priva.te
propeIty for instance, when the question
would oftRn amount to one of "expediency,"
it would be doubly dangerous to do so, al.d,
too, allow no appeal. He hoped to see part of
the powers now propl)sed to be given to the
boundaries courts given to the courts of
WIlS
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mines. and the remaining part entrusted to
DO tribunal whatever.
He did not wish to
say more. It had bet'n his unpleasant duty
to find fault with the bill, and point out its
d~ficiencies, but he was not insensible to its
merits. It was a decided improvement on
the exl~tiDg system. and he hoped a ldorge portion of it ~ould become law.
Mr. MlCHIE liaid that as an arrangement
bad been entered into with the hon. member
for West Melbourne that his Riv61ine resolutions should come on this evening, he would
move the anjournment of the dt:bate.
Mr. M'LELLAN expressed a decided objection to the breaking up of the preseut dt:bate.
The quer,tion was then put, and the House
divIded, with the following result,
Ayes ...
. .. 27
Noes ..
... 10
Majority for the adjournment
The division-list wa'3 as follows:Mr.
-

Mr.
Brodribb
Brooke
Casey
Davies, J.
Don
Foott
Francis
Higinbotham Howard

Mr.
-

Edwards
Everard
Gillies
M'Lellan

AYES.
Lalor
Levey
Loader
Mac~regor

M'Mahon
M'Culloch
Michie
O'Connor
Orkney
NOES.
Mr. Pope
- Ramsay
- Sruyth

Mr.
--

17

O'Shanassy
Richardson
Smith, A. J.
Snodgrass
StrickJand
Sullivan
VerdOll
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. Thomson
-

Wood

-

Wright.

Mr. SMYTH moved that the di8cupsion on
the mining sta.tute be postponed until Tuesday next. Many of the gold-fields members
who had come prepared to finish the discussion that evening, could not attend the following day.
Mr. O'CONNOR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIV AN could see no reason why
the whole of the week should bal08t.
After remarks from Mr. O'SHANASSY, Mr.
RllfSAl', Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, and Mr. GILLIES,
Mr. M'CULLOciI said the Government had
been allxious to go on with the bill that
evening, bat they considt:red themselves
bound by the promise made to the hou. member, Mr. Loader, that his motion should have
precedtmce that evening.
The motion for the arljournment of the
debate until Tuesday was then carded, without a division.
THB RIVEBINB QUESTION.
Mr. LOADER said that it would be In the
recollection of the Hou~e that in March,
1863, a committee was appointed for the purpose of securing the trade of the RiveIine
district for tbe Victori"n railways. The report adopted by that committee had since
been placed in the hands of hon. members.
It showtld that. according to th~ evideLctl of
many credible witncsset1, the free navigation
of the Murray, Murrumbidgoo, and DlU"ling
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rivers was an object of much importance, and
it recommended that joint action should be
taken with the Government of New Soutll
Wales for the improvement of the navigation of those streams. A correspondence had since taken place between
the Government of this colony and
that of Ntw South Wales, which clearly
proved an indisposition on the part of the
latter to enter into any anangtlment with
the Government of Victoria. In the meantime, however, the Parliament of New South
Wales had taken ceIlain action in the matter,
which deseJved the strious consideration of
the VictOlian Legislature. An association, it
would be remembered, was formed in the
Riverine di~trict, baving for its object an
attempt to secure better government for the
district and mOle attention to its local wants.
The association, by its influence, brought the
matter under the attention of the New South
Wbhs Parliament; but though a two or three
days' debate took place, nothing substantial
wasdone for the district. TheNew South Wales
Parliament had, however, entered into an arrangement with the South Australian Parliament to establish border customs upon the Bive:
Murray, so that all goods and pro ,luce passed
over that river would have to pay duty.
This matter dt served attention. for it would
be seen on reference to the map, that the
practica.l tffect of the establishment of these
custom·houses would be to exclude Victoria
from the trade of the interior of Australia.
This undesirable position could only be
averted by the Victorian Parliament taking
immediate steps to frustrate the designs contemplated by the sit-ter colonies. The arrangement, which would be equally prejudicial to the Rivt:riLe district as to Victoria,
raised the whule question as to the boundarit'.8 of the latter colony, whether its
northern limit should or should not remain at the River MUlrey. His iLquiries
on this point had led him to disc oyer
several impOltant dellratchf>s bealing on the
subjt ct. In one dated the 31st of May, 1840,
and addreSfed to Governor Sir G. Gipps by
Lord Juhn Rnssdl. it was clearly laid down
that the Murrum bid gee should be the northel n
boundalyof the colony, but it was shown by
subsequent correspondence, moved for in 1862
by the present Speaker of the House, that
through the representatiuns made by the
people of Sydney, and upon the motion of
the Lord Bishop of Australia, the boundary
line was allered by Sir G. Gipps from the
Murrambidgt'e to the Murray. Lord John
Russell laid down one thing, and through
their own influence and tl at of their bishop,
the people of New South Wales obtained
another. MOlt'over, the boulldary of the
colony was declared to be the south bank of
the river, and not the c~ntre. For Customhouse purposes the navigation of the river
was opt-n to both colon its. but in all other
re~pects Victorian authority did not ntend
b,youd the Bouth bank. It WBR clear that it
was originally intended that Victoria should
possess a more extended boundary than she
did, and it was of great importance that she
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should, as unless she had the right of free
acce88 to the interior, she would lose the
interior trade. If free access could not be
secured, the colony therefore must obtain an
extension of its boundaries. It was prdposterous to SUpp086 that Victoria would
b6 content to remain within her narrow limits, while the sister colonies
were obtaining large accessions of territory. The whole 6rea of Australia WiWI
8~61O,OOO square llIiles, of which Victoria only
bad 80,000, or one thirty-second part. She
was now looognised as the lea<iiug colony,
aud it was monstrous to SUpp086 that she
could remain cooped up in so small a territory, or that she could submit to the payment
of black mail to her neighbours. The qnestion had become one of importance, for Victoria was spending .£4,000,000 in the construction of a ra.ilway to Echuca, and it was
DeCe8llary to secure the trade wiGh the interior
to that raU_ay. Sydney could never obtain
the Riv~rine trade. for, of nectl88ity, it must
:8ow with the rivers to the west, and DlUtit
come eithd to Add..ide or Melbourne. The
q'Jestion was which. H~ was particularly
anxiou8 to draw the attention of the House
to one import~nt fact. It was generally supp08~dl when Victoria had completed its rail way
to Ecnuc'i, that it would be able to command
the whole of the tr.dc of the Darling and the
Riverine districts-that, in consequence of
the diff"reJolce of the draft of water dra.wn by
li ver boata and sas boats, it would be impol!sible tbat the traffic could be conv~yed to
Adelaide by way of Lake AlexandIia. That
might have b',en a soand argument two years
ago, but it Wa'3 no longer so; as the South
Austra.lian Government had occupied a place
called Blanchetown, upon the river Murray,
and had made a railway to within thirty-five
or forty miles of it. and intended to compit-te
it all the way to Blanchetown, whicb. would
then \>t:come the Echuca of Soutb. Australia.
The Riverine di8trict~, the trade of which Vicloria had been anxious to secure, would then be
as acce3sible to Adclaijti as to Victoria. or
even more so. By a reference to the map it
would be seen that the trade of the Upper
}lurray, the Edward, and the country about
Deniliquin. and perhaps even the trade of a
portion of the MurrumtJidgee district, would
be secured to Echuca., but tile trade of the
DarJiug was in great danger of going to Soutll
Australia. 1'be Datling flowed into the
Murray at Wentwortb, which. ag far as was
known, was 700 or 800 milea from Echucit. ;
whereas Blancbetown was only about 000
miles distant. If, therefore. cargo could be
taken down the DarlilJg to BlauchetOI'VD, a
distance of only 500 miles, it was not
likely to be t~ken up the stream to Echuca,
a distance of 800 milt:s. 'rbis clt:ariy
showed the necessity of having b~tter means
of communication between VictoIia. and
the Rlverine ditltricts, either by clearing
the rivers, 8() as to make them navigable,
or by the construction of tramways, or by
another mode which the futule citcumdhnoes
of the country might ju~tify. H:s ideaoJ were
80i at all vLllonary. He did not wbh the
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Hou8e to a,lopt any great stepe at oncl', but
be WIiS simply pointiug out th"t this was a
great national question, and muse always bd
r~garded liS part of the future policy of the
colony. While Victod!i had Datural diffi0ulties to contend a.4a.inst in itcl attempts to
securd the tradd of that district. the j'lint
hction taken by the Governments of New
South Wales and South Australia would 80180
plaCt: p,)litical difiicuhit's in thd way. If tUdY
estabhshed CUlltoms dutitlt!, and prev<nted
Victoria cUfying goods iuto the Riverine
dititrict unless she paid blllck-mail, Addaide
would reap all the ad VIll.&tage. becaude the
people of Adelaide could st'ud their produce
and m~Icbaudise up the D4rling, Murray,
sllll Murrumbidgee rivers, and land tbem at
Menindie, Furt Boulke. Hay, aud other tvwnships, and carry back the producd of the districts. Of cvur.:;e the customs which were cuI·
llctt'd under any arraDgemt'nt made bttwt:en
the Governments of New Soutb. Wales and
South AUBtrdolia. would be divided betwetn
the whole colonies. By 8ucb an arun~ement
the whole trade with Riverina would be PII:LOtically ca.rried on with the people of South
Australia, bpcause Victoria would either have
to pay double duties or be shut out of the district. If the bill to remove doubts as to the
bordt·r Customs duties, whIch WIU! now before
the Parliament of New South Wales, and h~d
blen read a firtlt or sccvnd time, bt.came
law, Victoria. would be virtually shut out of
the Rivelintl dit,tricts altogether, uolestl tltells
wele ta.ken to neutralizj the effect of that la 'IV.
It was not likely that such an enterplit,ing
people as the people of this colony would submit to that state of things, but it was
nece88ary to draw attention to the
subject, to prevent the mischief king
perpetrated. '!'he question was, how could
Victoria neutralise the mischief intended?
There were two or tllree ways of doing it.
The people of Rivt:rina theUaselved would not
be likely to put up with such an infliction.
Sevents-five ptJr C€nt. of them were Victorians, ouly they had cro88ed the Jiver Munay.
They reoided in N"w SJuth W"lep, but thdr
produce was convt:Jed to Victoria, tht::ir ruercantild trar.sact ous were with this c'Jlooy,
their postal arungemeuts were carried on
through it. and all their h,terests wele identifi\jd with it. Settlers in Rlverina were frequently to be setn ill Melbouwe, bnt if they
went to Sydney they con&idered it tquivalent
to going to a foreign country. U udac these
circumstances, it was not likdy that
they would liubmit to Buch a system
as would t:Xist
between Ntlw I:)outh
Wales and South AUBtriUia, unlcss they
recdved an equivalt:nt In the bhape of
better govenment. There was no prospect,
however. of their obtaining b~tter government. No countly in the wbol~ of Australia
wa3 worse govt'rned than Riverina. There
werd more bushlal.gd8 than policemen in
the district. (LJ.uglJter.) If a Htlttltr in li'ort
Bourke wished to prosecuw a criminal fur
cattle-stealing, he was c"mpelled to go to
Goulburn-a distance of 300 mUts. This
would UlU8tra~ the difficultiei there were ia
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the way of tbe administration of justice'l
In facli, the difficulty of obtaiuilJg justice was
80 great as practically to amoulIli to a denial
of justice altogtlther. In Bome in8tances it
wad lltCeSiJlu)' for a settler to go all the way
to Melbourne, and from Melbourne to
Sydney in order to attempt either a
civil o~ criminal prosecution. This was
the state of Uiverina, with reftrel.c~ to
Its gfneral social condition. If, however, it
wel'e annexed to Victoria, a complete SYR'
tern of government and protection to life
and propelty would be established in a very
sh()rt time thruughout the whole of the di3trict; but it would never receive those adv~ntageiJ from New Suuth WB.lt's, because
that culony had no prOopt!ct of obtaiuing any
trade from it, and therefore it had very little
interest in it. Riverina must be swallowed
up either by VictoIi~ or New Sout,h Wait'S,
and the inhabitants of the district were in
contitant dread of the cODseqUenct's which
would follow dthtr result. New South Wales
had recently attempted to establish Customs
dutiep, whicb would have fallen beavily upon
the mhabit>tnts of Rlverina, and more rect:ntly still that colony had talked of an
incomd·tax, which wa:! only to be It:vied on
incomes over £2,000 a Ytar. If ever a
blow was aimed at the inhabitants of
Riverina thali was one. On the one
hand the dititrict dnarled the pecuniary
dIfficulties of New S Juth \V;~les; ani on
the other hand it feared the go ahead
political enthusiasm of Victoria. Tht! seWers
were afraid tbat it they wt're joined tn Victoria they would have no certainty of tenure.
Thtlr~ was. no prub!ibility. however, of frt3e
selectlOn beln~ reqatred ov~r that territory
durin~ the present gtmeration: and, moreover, lli was generaliy admitted tha.t, with the
exceptiou of some portion of the coast range.
the land WIlS only fi& for pastor al purpolles.
If Victoria. were a foreign cuuntry, it would
be its duty to prevent its interest bdng injnred in the way in which they would be
injured by a compact between New Suuth
Wales and South Australia in Riverina, and.
as it ~do~ged to the same family as the other
cOIUnletl, It ought to take everyfairmtansin its
po~er topreveut the accompJishmf'nt of that
dt'sIgn. It cvuId be prevt!nkd in two or three
way~. It might be done by attaching Riverina to Victoria. If the district were willing
to bd attacht!d to this colony, a good tenure
could be given to the holders of its pastoral
lands, and lihe sh!tIict would be secured from
the con8t!quenceil which were likdv to follow
the pecuuiary emblUratlsments of New South
Wales. It New South Wales succeeded iu it.:!
attempt to levy customs duties on the goods
sent from this colony to Riverina, it would
be necessary for Victoria to adopt the di~agreea~le COUISj of imposIng a tax upon the
stock lwpJrted here from New South Wales.
At vrel:!ent stock was dearer in Riverina thB.n
in Vlctoda. The value of stock in this coluny
was kept Il.rtiticia.lJy low by the sy4em whiah
prevented stock being carried into New South
'Vales, although New South 'Vales could send
any qnantity into Victoria. This subject was

onewortby oftbeattention of the GoveTD~ent
of Victoria in any conference or negotiatlons
which might take place bt:tween the twp
colonies. Unner all the cucumstances, It
waS quite cleaf that Riverina properly belonged to Victoria rathp..r than to New South
Wales. South AURtrah~ had already received a cession of 400,000 miles to its
territory, but Viotoria had not received
an acre. South Australia, tbereforf', could
not f'xpect to have its bOlllldaries extended any further. The qllcstiCln Wa'il,
could Victoria brcome identified with tbe
Government of Riverina, either jointly with
Np.w South 'Vales or by itself. The Mea of
Riverina, with a population of only 20,000 Clr
26 000 persons, hecoming an independent
colony, was simply absurd. The expenses of
Government alone would be enormoup, and
it would be impossible to have a Conservative
Govprnment, which the diRt,Tict was AnxiOu!'J
to obtain. If Victoria and New South Wales
could j0intly agree as to the future Q'ovprnment of Riverina. well and 1Z0ori. If New
South Wales would agree to Riverina bdng
attached to Victoria, this colony might tak~
"portion of the public debt of New South
Wales as a considt'ration f·)r ohtaining the
control of the di~trict. If New South Wales
plaved the part of the dog in the man~er, bv
declining to entertain II.Tly of the rHopopals of
the GOvernment of Victoria, this colony
ought to take an independent COUTRa
in the matter, and, to meet that contingency hp. had framed the fourth and
fifth rps~lutions contained in his motion.
It mi~ht be f!aid that these two resolutions
were somewhat premature-(Hear. he.rlAnd that a.n a.nswer Rhonld be got from Npw
South Wall'S first; but, in his ooinion, it was
not i"'ef:irable to approach the Govc'rnment of
tbat colony withont !living a diRtinct intim8tion of the apppal court to which we, Bnd
also the people of RiVf~ri(ja. whose voice
would be all powerful. mi~ht be inducp,d to
go. 'lie would now leave the caRe in tl-a
bands of the Houqe. merply adding that ha
had brought the matter forward purely in a
commercial spirit. and t.o prevent the cn}ony
suffering in the future becauRe pome action
was not taken now, or that at least bpc9uR6
the Qnestion was not preBSed upon the Government of thp day.
Mr. M' \fA RON "pconded the repolutfon.
Mr M'CULLOCH said the hon. member
for West Melbourne deserved gre!it crAdit f(lr
the time anti attention he had rlevotHd
to the subject, and evt>n for havin~ brou/lht
the mBtter before the House. No rlonbt
the subject Wll8 an important one, anrl if we
bad the means of adding FO vaQt a tfrritory
to onrs, the importance wonld be Immf-n~e;
but it so happenp.d that such a territory was
equally imPOrt.ant to Clt.her arijacp.nt coloniefl,
f'spt-cially that to which it nnw b;longed. The
hon. member for West MelbournA Rpnke
rightly when he paid there were d ifficultie8
In approaching the subj~t, for when IR.l:lt
session he wrote to the Govrrnment of
New Sf)utb WaleR, asking their cO-Clpc'ratlon
in clearing the Morny, 1i0 great was
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"helr di,oi, cllnation to «8 Into the suhject,
rtnltt they had never once sent a reply to
1ttle ·quet!iion. It also, perhaps, occufled to
the hon. membt:r's mind as one oftb.e difficulties rtlferrtd to, that as ytlt thertl had betlu no
pulilic actiun ta.ken by thtl inhabitants of
Rivi:'rin~. 'rht:y were d(}ubtle8t! dissatisfied
with the refusal to give them the facilities
they desired. a'Jd, in CGnsequenct', threatened
to 8t'cede from N tW Suuth Wales; but, at the
Bame time, th ... y bad expressed no deoire to be
attllched to Victoria. It had boon al.o prob~bly oue inducement to the hoo. muver to
bring forward these resolutions, that thtl New
South Wales Goven.ment httd thr~atelJed
to chargd dudes Oll goods crossing the Mur·
ray, bllt be doubted if that was not a were
threat, for he SIloW by p-.pers which bad ar·
rived that day, that while the bill impusing
those duties had only bt:en read a first time.
the Appropriation Bill was already introduced, a fact which evidenced an early close
to the s€ssion, so that the threat was not
likely to be carried out fOJ the present. There
was no doubt that this colony would
always be able succtlssfully to compete with
S ,uth Australia for the Riverine trade,
especially seeing the very 8mall prospect
tbere was of the extension by that
colony of the railway to BlanchetowD ; and as
for the New South Wales Government, it was
an omission of the hon. mover not to mention what that Government ought, when
treated with, to be otftred as payment for the
Ct-s.;ion ()f the tPTritOlY mentioned.
Mr. LOADER sllid his oro!,osition wa~ that
tbi" colony IIhonld give New S"uth Wales Id.
per acre for Riverina.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought it extremely
p!l!;f.ible that the price given might be too
hi .. h, and at l~ast a distinct proposition
should have been made resptctiog the share
of the public debt which should be a~sumed,
supposing the annexation to take place. However, it w~s im{)os~ible to properly diR(,U81l
this question during the pre"ent session, for it
involved. at all events, a heavy expenditure
and a di-pute with a neighbouring colony,
which were thing'" much to be avoided. It
was Aaid the p~opltl of Riverin:\ Were without
PNit ction to life and prop'rty, but that waq
harolv an inoucement to Victoria to come in
a"d 8.tik fot aU1Jt'X ,ri.lu. Hd hal dly b.lieved
thlot matters were liS b,~d at! that; bu~ if they
w~re,
there wa, t:ven more Ai.:nificl\(Jce
in the fact that the pr'('ple of RivtlriDB t.a'l
Jlot expressed theml'elves on tbe q If;stion.
He could not give his assent to the resolution ...
Tte first was a tmism, but it was a question
whc thu this cdony should interfere to open
np a country which liid not belong ta it. The
third. recommending tbe ('p .. niug up ofn·gotiations with New I:)outh W dlet1, was prema.
tllre; and as for the fourth and fifth resolu·
tions, thl"y were simVly a thrdat, the ... ffr.ct of
which would be to ddermine the Government of that colony not to entertain any proposition'! from this Governmf:'nt. He trusted
the r('solutions would be withdrawn.
Mr. LEVEY, as a member of the Riverine
Committee la.st session, was disappointed with
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the resolntions and di8cusston. This was unlortunaw. for VictOlia had taken such stt-ps
to extend itt:! railways that the Riverina tra.de
became a matter of grt'llt imvortar.ce. The
Govt"fument (,f New South Wales now pr.)posed to put a duty on goods paRl'ing their
b,rder, and that duty tht:y might extend to
wool, so that it became Jlt'CesEary that the
subject sbould be dealt with soon. That being
tbA case. he thought the GoverLment 8hould
have been more outtlpoken. As for the
('pini(\n of the peol,le of Riverina not having
heen gained, he WaS c..-rtain that if the proper
steps were takt-ln, ,.ot only could that opinIon
be procur~d, but it would be found that a
grand majority would be in favol:r of ann. xat ion to Victoria. It was the more important
that some dt cision should be come to, becliuse
within a few dayt; an exptdition would leave
Adelaide-which it was abl'mrd to SUPi 086
would ever be a rival to MelbDurne. any more
than Geelong might be-to take possession of
territory which was actually discovered at
the expense of this country, whose title to it
was far stronger than that of any other colony.
It was seting the reasonablene38 of a claim of
this nature that made him go a great way
with the proposer of the rellolutions, and at
all events c,)incide with the last.
Mr. MICHIE could not help thinking that
if the statemt"nt, that Melbourne net.d no
more feal the rivalry of South Australia than
that of Geelong, the chief difficulty with whicD.
this Govt'fument had to deal disappeared.
At the same time, many hon. members might
tmbscribe to much that had fall m from the
hon. membff for West Melbourne without
agreeing to bis propositions. '1'0 his mind,
the main d, fficulty was that these resolution8
entirely ignored the parties concerned-viz.,
the inhabitants of Rivflrina, who hithf:'rto
seemed to have bem playing with the different colonie .. , reperving the right of electing to
which they would become annexed. In fact~
the process was similar to that t:xperienced
bv a man comin~ hit/) town, and b('ing tos~ed
f(;r by the cabmen d~siTOns uf getting a fare.
As to the nt-gf)tiations which the hon. ml-:mber proposed, a member of the Sydney Legislature had alrellrlv alluded to the insolence of
the colony ofVlctori!l. in plopflsin~ to meddle
with the Murray, even for the pnrpose of
ch atilJg it of snllg., and thi~ insolel c~ was
ahs(.lute politeness to what the bono member
propo~d to do no... 'fh~ hon. membPr wo 11 Id
81Y, ill efl'elt, ,. Wbllt will you ~t'll Riverina
for? "-a qUt'stion New South W tLle8 was. not
~t all lik",Jy to be I,l·abed with.
BPAlldes.
what Wert~ t·he equitable terms the Victolian
Government were to propo~e? The hon. member sugJl..sted a penny an acre, but OD
the principle that what WM not wanted
was dear at aoy price, Riverina might cost
too much even at a p:-nny. Our pnsent position as regards Riverina WIlS this, that
our situation secured to us its trade, and
t() New South Wales was left the expense of
governing a district, in which, as the hon.
member had stated, the bushrangers were 8B
numerou8 as the police. It was said that the
GoverllIDent of )lew South Wales would check
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the Victorian trade by imposfngcustom·hoU8e time ali(O Mr. Cowper, the ex· Premier of
dues on good8 taken over the Murray. It was New S }uth Wales, wag authorized by
one thing, how€ver, to talk about exacting the L· gislature tht:-re to treat with the
does along an extensive frontier, and another neighbouring colonies on the ma.tter of
thing to pot such a !!cheme into optllation. bordt:-r duties, and there could b~ no
Napoleon Bonaparte, with all his resources, wrong done wt're the Victorian Government
failed toput down Briti8b commerctlbyexclud- instlUcted n()w to dea.l with the subjtlCt
lng English goods from the continental ports. from a larger point of view. Victoria, it
Ht! failed even, as the CUEtom·home books mu·t brl remembered, had t.ptnt a lar~e sum
of ihe periorl showed, to distorb oor f'xport of money in the exploration ot the continent,
trade at all, only succeeding in est.abli8tiug and she was prevented from obtaiuing any
large smu!,gling opt!ration@. The thre~t to shate of the new country uptned up as !Suuta
establish cUlitom-houses on the Murfay was Austlalia had done, in c()n~equence of the
an idle, he might perhap3 say a foolish, one. Riverina diRtrict l~ilJg betllVeen this territory
However, he clluld not see at all how negoti· and her. There w~ a,omething more, ther~
ations were to be opened as the hon. mem b:;-r tore, than a mere matter of courtesy at
proposed. The S}dney Guvernment had de- issue, even in the cleadng of the Murclined Elven to acknowledge c IUlteoU8 letters ray, alld, though it would be right to
on the subject of the clearing of the Morray i address the Gvvernment of New Suuth Wales
it could not be t'xpected to t,\k~ much notice in the first in-huce it might be nec.eS8ary to
of an application to sdI Riverin ,. It was carry the is"u .. to a higher autuority. A:l to
not to be supposed that anl GoverlJment would the conSent! f Riverinio h... ing obtained tu the
be het'dless of the impOltance of the subject, resolutions before tne HOI11<e. h~ dirl n"t Sl!ld
but it was not advi~able, while Riverina. was that that matlded at all. Victoria must b<ise
playiDg off one colony agaimt another, to ber applications upon the jusl ice of her clliiw8.
make the best bargain fur ht rllelt that any For bis own part, and .,pe~k!DO( of the future,
strong desire for aunexation should be shown. he belitwed that th~ IlflpHial Patliam. nt,
He was quite of opillion that Victoria had if not also the local Guvtlruments thl-msdvt!8,
been deprived of her proper bounrlaricp, but w/)ulri hert-after see thl't the time migbt coma
he thought the hon. member should rest when it would be a'ivis .. ble that thtlr~ .. hould
a:-lsured with the knowledge that the Govern- be. nly one general Parliament for the coment would lIOt ntglect any feasible oppor- lonie8, iusttad of the various P ...rliameuts
tunity of remedyir.g the il'justic'.
now iu existence. TLat was at present m.-rdy
Mr. O-SHANAS!SY rose to s(;e'lk, merely an opinion of his own; but he had littld
because the Minbter of Ju·tice had oUlitted doubt that the same view of the Case would
to make any reference to an alt of the recommend ib!elt in the quarter he had
Impl::rial Parliament, passtd since our own named. The pe')ple of N~w S~uth W .. I<B
Con~titution Ac~, rendeJing it lawful for could ha.ve no pot;stble gr"und ot compiliint
the GovernorR of tbe various Au~tralian against Victoria for 8t:t:kiog a re-arrangtlcolonies, wit.h the advice of their Execu- ment of the bounda.ritlS, and Quet!usland
tive Councils, to dttermine a.nd alter the had aheady set them a. g"od example. 'fha.t
boundarieM of their colonies. The act 8eemed colony had not only obt.~ined a large slice of
to have been passed, with the view of }Iro- t·he territolY of New S'luth Wales, but it had
vidiDg for tbe fut.ure settlt'ment of the COll- also obt.ained, temporarily at least., the contiuellt, and for deciding disputes and difficul trol of that Vt:fy telritory which had bden
tidS which might arise on the subject between opened up b) the Victorian explorers. The
the local Plidiamt:nts. He was aware that tl rritury of that young colony was now, in
mlioyold colonists now in London had bt'en fact, greater in p1oportiou to its people than
de-irous of bringing the subject forward f()[ I that of the other and older colouit's. Whether
lIome time past, not in connexion with the the resolutions were carried or not, the subprt'sent question, but beclml'e thty were fm- jtct was ont:- of great imp.)rtancf", and tlie
prt'sstd with a ~elJScj that Vic'oda bad not member for Wt-st Mdbourue bad certaiuly
recdved ju,tiCt: in the sett.lemtnt of hpr boun- goo~1 reallon for brinlo(iug them fOflvard. As 11.
daries. Tbertl wa!l 110t so much difference of mt-mber of that Palliament and of theconteropinion on the lIubjt;ctin Palliamentlilr'o asthe eI,C., on the sUlject of the dutiell, he bad aIdem.te that eVtlnit,g would lead a spectator \\ays upheld the doctrine of lreetrade betw~n
to suppose, for, thoulo\h the Government did the colouit'!!, aod that a~ Jt'garrlt'd the llordt:r
not support the motion, it reserved to itSf-lf thf're "hlJuld be no tariff in (P ration, either
the right of dealiug with thtl subject at a in favour of or 11 gain.;t any oft.ue coloni~". aud
more oppt'rtune pt'rilld. He did not believe lime wltuld Plt,vd th"'t it was Vt'ry sLortth~t it was sin.ply the ilJt':nli'-n of the sighted policy on the part of any of tho
Govt-romeut to act discourteoul'ly in dt clinil.g culonids t.) deeire that there shOUld be j;Ucb.
to answer thd tetrelS 8ent them reLiardillg the duties. He had alwaYR imJ.lrc'RRt:d upon the
.;:h-aillg oftbe MUrIay. The exphnatiun (If G')vernmelJt of New South Wales the iwthe circumstllnce was to be found in an un- policy of imposllJg border custom!!, RS well aB
willin.nt'ss that a •• ywritten refusal ",hould be the fact that in makilJg the railway to the
submitted to the E"glisQ GI,vernm"n t , in case MurlaJ a grt1at advantage was conf~Jr d upon
of the issue being r!:'ferred home. Ht! could that colony. He had also pointt'd out that it
see no reason 01\ this score why the Victorian was at their 0\\ n desire, in 1855. that frea
Government should refrain from opening a trade hl1d been establi~bed i and ytlt no.
neiotiation on the prc:sent qUti8tkn, Sume thtiY were di~posed to accuse VictoTia of <lis-
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honl sty, because she refused to collect the
dues !Or New South Wales. These tariffs
were likely at some time or other to lead to
some Berious differences, and tbat was one
great reason why he had constantly opposed
tht:m. He could not, of course, say how far
the proprosed arrangement betwten New
South Wales and ~outh Australia for tbe
establishment of a line of custom-houses 600
miles up the Murray could btl carried out, but
he was clearly of opinion that it could not be
~o successful M to yield any great advantage.
He would meIelyadd that the member for
West Melbourne deserved tbe thanks of the
House for the zeal which he had displayed in
bringing the subject under notice.
Mr. FRANCIS said the Govemment were
quite alive to the importance of the question,
and if the mover of the resolutions fancied
other wise from the speech of his colleagu p , the
Chief Secretary, he was mistaken. All that
was meant was, tbatthe time was not, perhaps.
the most opportune, and the shape in which
the resolutions themselves were advanced
not the mOl't desirable, for the realization of
the ubject in view. The Government felt
that the colony had not been fairly dealt
with in the matter of boundaries, and that result wa3 mainly due to the comparative weakness of thecolouy, and the absence of adequate
represl"'nfation at the time when the secession
from New South Wales took place, As regarded the relative advantages of Echllca and
Urantbtown, he thought there was little reason for doubt on the subjtct. The down
traffic, at all events, would always be secured
to Victvria via Echuca, in defiance of the h} potht:tical railway to Grantstown, which existed
as yet only in the imagination, and which
wemld most likely never be called into existence anywhere else. He was aware that an
a1rangement was on foot between New South
Wales and South Australia with regard to
border duties; but if they were imposed,
lU verina herself would be the first to feel
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them, and the first to complain. In looking
over the correspondence between the colonit"B
in reference to these border customs, he found
tha.t formerly the question of doin~ away
with border tariffs ha.d been rai~ed by New
SOlth Wales. At that time the Whole amount
rais~d by these tariffs was a.bout £24,000,
£18,900 of which came to Victoria; and yet
the ld.tter wa@ quite willing to ~ive up her
share, although much the largest, for the sake
of free trade betwten the coknif's. I t was unfair,
therefore, on the part of New South Wales to
desire now, because the tables were a little
turned, to re-impose border duties. He tru!'ted
that no such enforcement would be carrit·d
ioto effect by the other colonies. The Govem·
ment det;ired to move the previous question;
but on the full understanding that that was
not done with any "pirit of ol'position to the
mover of the rersolutions. It would be done
mtrely because the llrerent time was not the
wost opportune for pressing the points l'ai~ed
in them. He would therefore move the pre·
vivus question.
After a few obsf>rvations from Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. LOADER intimated that, as the Go·
vernment considered the motion somewhat
premature, be would accept the amendment.
The SPEAKER then put the qnestion,
"That the question be now put," which was
decided in the negative.
PRIVATE WHARFS.

Mr. HOWARD (in the absence of Mr. Snod·
gratls) moved"That the memorial of the Hon. George
Ward Cole, presented to this House on the
10~h inst., be referred to the select committee
appointed to report upon the claims of owners
of private wharfs."
Tbe motion wa~ agreed to.
The remainirJg bUlliness on the paper was
pm tponed: and the House aojourned, at
thirty· five minutes past ten o'clock, until
four p.m. next day.

THIRTY-SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1864:.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes after four o'clock, and read the usual
prayer.

W8S agreed to, and the bill was read a second
time.
The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of the measure.
Clauses 1 to 11 were agreed to, without
PAPERS.
ameudment.
Mr. HERVEY pr"sented a return, in reply
On clause 12, repealing the 92ad section of
to an order of the HOUdtl, relating to the P",stthe Real Property Act,
office at Epping.
Mr. MILLER thonght that it would be ex·
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
tremely da grous to pass this clau~e.
Mr. A'BECKEl'T moved the secoud readMr. FAWKNER objectt>d to allY such reing of this bill, wtJich, he said, had been peal, "eemg the admiration in which Mr.
inlruduced at the insta[Jce of Mr. Calter, and Torrens's measure was regarded at home.
irl consequence of several circumt'tanct's
Mr. A'BECKETT point d out that thtl920d
which shuwed the importance of amend- cla.nse of the ad was substan tially re·enactt d
ment.
in chuse 13'of the bill. The lilteration was
Mr. HERVEY seconded the motion, which made nect's:'ary because of all error in the act,
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by which the existing law was incorrectly
stated.
Mr. CAMPBELL suggested a 'POstponement.
I, was then agreed that clauses 12 and 13
should be postponed.
O1"uses 14 and ]5 were adopted.
On clause 16, as to p~yment 0 1 fee for gra.nt
and contriblltion to aSBuralice fund,
Mr. If A WKNER moved that this clause be
postpon>d
Mr. A'BECKETT said he would agree to
th~ pOlltponement; but, as the remainder of
the bill depended on this clause, he would
rather see the wholH bill postponed.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and ohtained leave to sit again on Tuetlday
next.
APPROPRIATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a message fr,lm the Legislative
Assembly, transmitting a bill for the appro·
priation of £10,000 to the public service for
tbe year 1863, anti £300,000 to the public servicl~ tor the year 1864.
The meS~R.ge was received; and on the
motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was pa.ssed
throngh all itll stage!:!.
,
AUSTRALIAN PROVIDENT SOCIETY S BILL.
The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received from the Legislative Assembly a
message, transmitting the report of a committeee of that House on this bill.
The message was rectcivtlrt, and, on the mo··
tion of Mr. FRASER, the bill was read a first
time. 'I'he second reading was fixed for 3rd
May next.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr. HERV EY moved the second reading of
the bill. Its objt'ct, he said, was to enable the
Guvernment to raise a paid force of 1000 men,
for the purpose of coast oefence and to man
the batteries. 'I.'he bill was pH·ci~ely the same
as that brought in by him last sc ssion, which
he refra.ined trom prt:sl'ilJg because of the imminent close of the session.
Mr. HULL wllonted a little more information
about the bill, which he did not wish to oppose, though he flloncied but little good would
come of the enrolment of the land force~.
'fhe only consequeuce would be a jet:t.lou8Y
between this paid force and the gallant volunteertl. At any rate, he would suggest that
the officers of the proposed force should be
obtained from home-men who harl seen
service being selected. Htl believed Queen's
troops might b~obtained here.
Mr. COLE was iu favour of ha.viDg a naval
force here; but it was of no use to send for
such vessels as the Alabamll, to cruise outsirle
the Head~, when all we wanted was to ddend
onr port.
Thtl second reading was then agreed to,
ani the House went iuto committee pro
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to order the production of any despatches receivtld by the Government since the receipt
of the circular from the Duke of Newcastle,
offering certain troolls for this colony.
WHARFAGE RATES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the motion
for the firbt r~ading of thit> bill was postponed
till W~duesday next.
Mr. FRASER intimated his intention of
moving that this bill be referred to a select
committee.
Tne Council adjourned at twenty minutes
to six o'clock till tom p.m. on Tuesday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The 8PEAKEB to.>k the chair at half.p~t
four o'clOCK.
PAPER.
Mr. SULLIV AN laid on the table a return
of thegolti obtained trom quartz and Illluvi"l
workiugs during the year 1863.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. FRANCIS gave notice that, on Wednesda) next, he would movtl for l~lIove to illtroduce a bill to amend the law relating to
weights and measures.
Mr. M' .\1AHON rent:wed hill notice of motion for l~ave to introduce 110 bill to amend the
Common Schools Act.
Mr. M'MAHON gd.ve notice that he would
move for a rtltUrll of the persons who had
any actual or inchoate right to a pOltion of
thtl amount plovlded in toe Constitutioll Act
for pensions to responsible Ministd:'!, bhowil.lg
the various periods which such persons had
held office.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Wednesday next, he wuuld call the attention of the
Govelllruent to the action taken by the N~w
South Wales Parlial1lent with reference to the
establishment of custom-houses on the
MUl1ay; alld a:lk what dt-finite steps they
would take in the matter. He would 1101110 clloll
attention to the 6th sectiou of the 18th aud
19th Vict., cap. 54.
Mr. A. J. SMITH gave' notice that, on
Wtdnellday, he would aiSk if it wele th~ intention of the GovelIlmeut to introduce a biil to
amend the FishtJrit!s Act.
THE ECHUCA RAILWAY AND THE PURCHASE 011'
LAND AT BANDI::I.URST.
Mr. CASEY 8sk~d the COlLmissioner of
Railwa)s and R ads if it were lieCtSsalY fIr
the construction of the Echucs Extl:lllsiun of
thl:l Victorian Railways that the land at tbe
corner of Mitchdl aud M'Larcn street!:!, l:IandhUISt, sbuuld be purchagt::() from its owners;
and if so, whether he was aware that the proformd.
Tne preamble having been postponed, the prietors in some case!! had been dt prived of
CHAIRMAN obtained leave to sit again on the u~e of their laud, and in oti:lt:r c!\ses
tj cted from the premIses, befl.re any IlrrangeTutsday week.
On the motion of Mr. HULL, it was agreed meutl! were come to rCl'pccling the wrmsuV'-,n
I.
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waioh the Government were to take 81lch al- which was not concluded In time to enable
him to keep his eng8gement at the Yarra
lotments?
Mr. GRANT, in reply, intimated tbat it
had been lIt-cessary to purchase the prop-rlies
allud~ to by the bono mtlm be r, coidly in
consequence of the action tak~n by the Sandhurst pt!ople to have the embaukment ex'
tended to the full width of the stret:t j and
the Jlrice to be paid by the Govtlrnment in
each case had either been agrt!t-d upon or
Was about to be referred to al bitration, except in one or two cases, in which the
owners could bave the value of their property
rtlferred to arbitration if they chose. In no
C"Ilie ha'i any person been ejected, thongh the
Government bad· full POWtt!' ·to eject, and
would have to exercise that power if there
Were aoy obstruction to the progrecs of the
works.
Mr. CASEY gllove notice that, on Tuesday, be
would ask thtl Commiilsioner of Rail ways and
Roads another question on the same subject.

Bend Asy lum with punctuality. If there were
any 8pecific charge of want of punctuality on
the part of the coroner, i& would be better to
bring it for~ard specially, in order that it
might be properly inquired into.
Mr. EDW ARDS asked the Minister of J ustfce
if the Government would remunerate the
jurors at the Yarra Bend Asylum for their
services?
Mr. MICHIE replied that t.he jurors called
to attend inquests at the asylum were necessarily selected from the householders in the
neighbourhood, but their li ving in the loca.lity
was a voluntary act on their part, and he
did not think. the circumstances would j L1stify
the Govemment in paring them for their
services. when coroner!! juries in all otht'r
parts of the colony rec~lved no remuntration.

JURIES AT THE YARRA BEND ASYLUM:.

MI:. M'CULLOUH, in moving the Eec()nd
reading of thil! l.ih, remarked tbat it was uunecetltlary to commellt upon the imporlallce
or nl'c~ssity of refOlmatory and iudustlial
schooltl, as the subject had oCt:upied public
atttlution for y~ars pabt, and a me8.8ure in
rel .. tion to it was pa8Bed by that House
last session, he bt'lieved unanimously.
In E'lg1and, reformatory and indubtIi~l
scbools had had th@ etlect of decreasing the
number of criminals under sixttlen ytars of
a~e, something like forty ptr cent. The number of deserted and vagrant children ill this
colony was greatly on tl!e increase j and it was
the duty of the Governmt'nt to abandon the
narrow prejudices anti 8t:cttl.rian views which
had bitht:rto beeu entertained on the quebtion
of relorIlJaturieB, in ollltr to deal with t.he
larger aod mlJre important question of rt BCUing these unflJrtuuattl children frlJm a criminallife. In 1860. the amount upended by
the Governmt nt In the maintenauce of dtl8titute and det!erteo childrt'n was £4,600; in
1861, £6300 j in 1862, £7,139 j in 1863, £10,040;
and thid year probably £12,000 woulc be required. Large 8.8 that amoullt was, it was
not nearly enough to make proper provision
for that class of tbe con.munity. The Immigrctnts' Hume was the 01l1y institutiun to
which the Guvernment could send destitute children, and at p.ebent theJe was
an averllge of 450 of tbo e chiloren
in the iLstltution. It wasadmllably manllged,
and the COdt of the mainkl,aUl:e ()f th~ children was about 7d. (j I. per head p,-r week;
but under a more geueral and cowplt·te SYIItt-m he bdievt:d the co~t might be lcduced to
5·. Tbe managers of the ImmigralJu' Home
had no powrr to detain tue children theJe, and
ttJere were frt:'qllent in~tances of t'scapt-s. It
wal:l esseutially nt Ct:'S8ary for the proper trainillg 0' the chi:d.en that there should be a
compulsory power of dealing with them.
The bill ot ]a4 ;;e~sion proposed that rdOlmatories should b~ established and m~in
tained und. r a voluntary system. 'l'hat sy .. tem had anlSw~red vt:'ry well in England, but
the circumstan~tS of this cvlofjY were al-

Mr. EDW ARDS called the attention of the
Mini~ter of Ju~tice to the ma.nner in which
jurors are summoned for inque~ts heM at the
Yarra B~od Lunatic As)luUl, and asked wht'·
ther the Govdnment would cause the pre~t-nt
8ystem to be altt-red? The hon. membtlr
said it had been rd(!rd~entt,d to him that the
same ptrson& were frequt'ntly summoned to
serve 8.8 jurors on iLquuts held at the Yarra
Bend Asylum, alJd that they suffered great
incoLlvenience hom the want of punctuality
in the 8tt, ndance of the coroner. On one
occasion they had been kept waiting a whole
day for the coroner. Eighteen jl1rOfS were
summoned on each occasion, and though the
inquest could be proceeded with with twelve,
if one of the Lumber happened to be five
miuutes behind the time he was always fined,
if the coroner were plesent before him. Mr.
E,lwards lead a letter in The .d.rgu8 containin5
statements to this effect, and he al~o mt·n·
tioned that the jurors at the Yarra Btmd
A ... ylum received no rernuneratiol for the
8erious lOBi of time which they inclllred in
coosequence of the frequency WIth which thtjy
were I!ummon,d to atknd the ill quests
th~re.

Mr. MICHIE observed that, if the explanations witll which he had be~n furnishe(l were
correct, there mUet be some exaggeration in
the t-tatements in the letter to w bich the hOD.
member for Collingwood had r"felred. He
was &Ssur d by the coroner that the practice
W88 to se 1, ct the jurymen rt:quired at the
Yarra B -nd As}lum from Ea.~t Collingwood,
Kew, Northcote. and Fitz'oy altemattlly. and
if Che same inoividu&l were summoued more
than once iu a ttlW w~ek8 it must be quite an
exceptional case, arismg from a Dumber of in·
quetits occulring about the same time. If the
curlJn"r were habitually unpuLctual in his at·
kndanct', such a pl<Lctice was not justifiat,le.
'fhat gelltlewan, howtlver, informed him thtit,
ihougn on one or two occasions he might have
heen bt-hind the aJlP.,inted time. it had arisen
from hh having to hold a previous inquest,
e
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togetbu difftlrent to tbose of England. There
wa~ considerable difficulty in raising the
voluntary 8ub~criptions necessary for the
exhtin~ charitable institutions; and the
Charitable Institutions Commission had recommended that reformatories sbould be
suppor eel by the state. It had been ur~ed as
an objection a~ain8t the present bill, that it
would interfere with the religious liberty of
ot\e section of the commuuity. He denied
tba.t it would do so. If it would interfere
with the religiou!'! liberty of any portion of
the community no one wouH more strenu·
ou~ly eppose it than himself. The general
principle of the meMurt! wall, that the Gov... rumtnt ought to establish and support industti~l and refc1rmatory schools. It could ea~ily
be shown, he thonght, that children belonging to varions reli.zious denominations cOl,lld be dealt with in one school,
giving their rf'Jigions in~tructors the opportunity of teaohing them the peculiar
tenets of the sect to which they bd(lnged.
Opportunities would be afforded to f'l3Cn dtlnomination to send its pa.rticular minister tl) instruot tht' children in the peculi .. r details of
the church thtly belongei to. Neither the
Roman Catholic CtlUrch nor the Church of
Eogland couM object to this provision. The
House had more thfln once decided against
the denominational system, and there was no
rea~on why it I'hould be introdured with
rt'gard to the cbilrlrtm to ba dealt with under
the bill. In cla;lse 7, however, it was provided
that schools might be e~tahlitlhed by the
various reHgious dt·nomina.tiolJS, and the
Governrnent would eontrioute towards the
support of these establishments in the same
wa.y a.~ they did to charitable iDstitutiom, giving £2 for each £1 raised by
private subscription. If denominational
schools Wt'rd really required, they cou'd
be e~tabli~he-1 under this provision.
In
the bills introduced last srli!sion it was proposed that the rdformatories should be under
privi:l.te ml\uagement: but the Government
were strongly oPPo!'led tn dealing in this way
with children coavicted of crime. Besides,
there wt're only thirty children at Pdrrtrid~e,
and considering that they belonge i to six or
seven denominations, it would t\carc -Iy answer th~se bodies to support sf\puate est",bUsh·
mpnt~. It was not, of course, to be contemplated
for one moment that thes~ criminal children
should be sent to the industrlals<:ho l18. The
principles of the bills were those of the measures submitted to the House the previous
sest1ion; but in clauAe 3, which ba1 heen in·
8t'rte!j in the U I'per Houl'e, be would expun~e
the words ~iving the Governor in Council
0wer to frdome regulations for the religioU8
Llstlucti,n of the children. Strong eiftlrta
wt're being ma'ie to prevent tranllpoltation
to the colonies, but equal good would be done
by eMablishing the institutions propo~erl by
the bill, and so guppling with the criminal
question in its inft.I'CY.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY pointed out that, thougb
the Ohief Secretary had shted that thf' bill
was in no way oPpolled to civil and religious
llbdrty, yet he acknowledged that, as it stood,
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it WU, as he proposed to strike out a very objectionable passage. The bills introduced the
previous fession were unanimously agreed to
by the Assembly, but they were otherwise
dealt with by two members of the Upper
House. The one gentleman was now a member of the Ministry, and the other was remarka.ble for his fanatical writings upon all
subjects connected with religion. The bill.
were not prcceeded with, in consequence of
the amendments made in them; and now the
Ohief Secretary, who had concurred with the
legiSlation of the Assembly during the previous session, introduced the Council measure. This was a mode of legislation well
calculated to bring the Assembly into contempt. The Chief Secreta.ry could not point
to a single authority for the proposals cont",ined in this measure of his adoption. Both
English and European experience waa
a~ainst him. and he had failed entirely to
shew any reason why the House should
adopt other principles than those which had
worked so wdl elsewhere.. If the shte were to
do all-if the state were to become the paymaster, tbe controller, and the tt>acher-a premium would be off~red to vagrancy. It was
saici that the Ohief Secretary had a reason fDJ:
sbutting the door upon ptivate efforts, and
this reason was stated to be that the Charitable Institutions Commission bad IeportE-d
npon the great difficulty there was in obtaining the one-third proportion of private subscriptions which the law required. If this were
the case, however, why did not the hOD.
gentl~man go further, and take the chari·
tl\ble institutions into his own ha.nd8 also?
If the hon. gentlemm did, it would be tne
most fatal step for the colony ever taken. He
complained that the Chief Secretary had not
given any information as to what the Government intended to do with the children. He
had not said where they were to be sent to,
and whether the Mettray syptem-he.If agri.
cultural and half military-was to be adopted,
or whether the Scotch system. As matters
stood at present, ml1gistrates were very chary
of sending children to the Immigrants' H-1me.
and yet the expenses under this head had
rapidly increased_ Where the expense ""uld
stop, when parents found that their children
if left in the street would be fed, educated,
and trained by the state, it woull be difficuli
t6 tell. The arrangements proposed for t.he
religious inlltructioQ of thA children were
wholly insufficient. The inmates of the
schools were to be dependent upon the occasional visits of their respective minister8, but
he maintained that nothing but a constant
rrlildous supervision would suffice. The
chilrlron were not only to be fed and educated-they were also to be rtf 'rmed. As to
what he had Faid regarding the ntct'ssity of
ellc1)ur<ging private elr.,rts, he f,·und tt at Sir
Alexander Tbomson, after quoting all the
authorities on the subjt:ct laid down the
priucipld thg,t the f>ital danger industrial
scbools had to encounter at the present time
w~ that of lapsing into state institutions.
'rhis Wai the experience of every country in
the world. UPOIl what grollllds did the Chief
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Secretary alle/le that this colony was in a
peculia.r position, different to the position of
othercouutries, on thismattt-r? Considering
that the p'lpulation of the colony consisted of
half a million of people, and consid~rirlg the
aggregate wealth of the population, the effort~
which they had made for the establishment
of charitable institutions of almo ... t every
kind, would b~ar favounble comparison. not
only with England. but with any civilized
country. Why, therefore, had the Chit:f
Secretary come to the conclusIon, without
affording the opportunity of a trial, that the
people of Victoria would not do what England. Ireland, and Scotland had done on be·
half of rtlformatoties, namely, provide onethird of the means of establishing and supporting such institutions? All experience
tended to the opposite conclusion. The hon.
gentleman had, therefore, no right to rush in
with state institutions, and preveDt the
benevolence of the people being tested in this
direction. His conclusion, that the people
would not contribute towards such institutions, could only be founded on narrow prejudices. He knew that the Roman Catholic8
were prepared to contribute to the support of
reformatories; and he hlld no doubt that the
memblrs of other religiou8 communities
would be prepared to do the same. It was a
libel upon them to say that they were not
prepared to do so before the Govemment had
offered thfm the opportunity. He was at a
IOS8 to understand upon what ground the
Government were anXIOU8 to discourage the
s},stem of reformatories conducted by the
different religious communitie!', and est~blish
a system of state reformatorits. 'l'hey had
had the Pentridge pets undtr their control;
and what ha1 they done to rt-form them?
Tht:ir political duties would altogether plevent them from taking any active pp.Tt in the
managemt-nt of the reformatories, and, therefore. the management would he.ve to be entrusted to agents, who would ha'l?'every littleinterest in the institutions beyo:r.d drawing their
salaries. There was no gro'Jnd tor believing
that reformatories would he bt-tter managed
under the control of the ",tate than under the
control of private individuals. He belitved
there were some perSOIlS who did not wish to
have C8f.t upon them the reeponsibUity of
taking their fair share in th.., work of reformatories, and would b~ glad if the state did it
all ; but it was de8irable that each denomination should be called upon to provide for the
destitute chilliren which bt-longed to it, and
then it would be seen who neglected the
duty. He denied that the effect of preViOU8 legislation had been to discourage
the denominational element in reference to
state aid. The primary o}ject of the 63rd
clliU5e of the C(9n"titution Act was to encourage religious todits and the majority of the
schools receiving aid under tbe Common
Schools Act were sub~tantially un"er denominational codn.!' The objection of
the Chief Stcretary, that it would be almost
impoEsib'e to divIde the thirLY children at
prtsent in Pentridge among the religious denominativns, wa.s chiefly a difficulty of his
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own creation; but if the Government c1eRired
to ef.tablish one general reformatory for those
children, he (~r. O'Shanassy) would not oppose it. He could, however, see no reason
why the different relie-ir>us bodies should be
prevented from providing ref(1rmatories for
their own d, stHute and vagrant children. He
believed that under that system reformatories
would be more t-fficientlyand (-conomically
m~naged than if they were entirt'ly slilte institutionp. The system proposed by the bill,
instead of curing it, would increase it tenfold.
One effect of it would be to encourage BIt·gitimacy. lleformatories might be divided into
two classes, one under the control of the
Roman Catholics. and t.he other of the different Protestant denominations. At present
the children in the Protestant Orphanage
Asylum. which waR managed by a committee
of membels of different Protestant denominations, were really unOf'r the control of
teachers of the Church of Englflnd; and why.
therefore, could not the Ilame plan be adopted
in connexion with a reformatory "chool? If.
however, the difficulty could not be met in
that way, he had no doubt that the Wesleyans, the Presbyterians, the mem bers of the
ChUlch of England, and other rt'ligiou~ clenominations, would each be ready to establish
indepmdent inE;titutionll. Unless the Cbkf
Secretary would agree to amend the bill, so
a~ to make it in 6.ccordance with the measnrd
passed la.st session, he should be reluctantly
compelled to move that the bill be read "
second time that day six months. Why sl' ould
the House stultify itEelf? If the Houge rfenacted the mea'lure of last session, and the
other Hou~e agl\in TPjected it. the responsibility would rest with the other House. If,
however, the Chief Secrttary would obstinately refuse to adopt his 6u!!gestion, the bill
might be pasSEd in its present sbape; but in
one or two yt-ars the fOst and the evils which
would follow the adoption of such a system
would CBITY down the Chief Secretary's name
with a high degree of dishonour, if not of
injury.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hon. member for Kilmore had atlsumt'd that
the bill of last session was ba~ed entirely on
the principle of establishing reformatory and
industrial schools by private effort, a.nd that
the present measure was based entirely on
the priuciple of eEtablishing them as state
institutions. That argument was erroneous. The preflent bill included both
pinciples. It allowed private inrlivJduals Ind
religious dl'nomi£Jations to establish Industrial
schools; and it al.o recngnlzed the duty
of the shte to make provision fOT youth.
ful offt-nders and destItute children. The
7th cla.use, which the hon. men ber had
ignored entirely, met his objection'!. Not
only did it eJJahle the various dt-n(,mination8
to t'stllbIish pr ivate scbonlll, but it provid.,d
that they Rhould be materially assisted by
the state. The bono member complained that
no permanent provision was made for these
private €ftablishmenti', but the Chief S{'cretary had stated that h~ had no ohj.,<tion to
this being done, if the House required it. At
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ptesent it was proposed tl) put them on the
same footing as other charities. The hon.
mambor also allt'ged that no opposition had
been oft'eroo to his own bills dealing with the
suhject. Opposition would havtl b. en useh's8,
as the hon. member at the head of the Government of the day had a majority behind
him; but it was not to be forgotten that the
member for East Bourk.e Boroughs, and many
ofh~r memb,rs. expressed considerahle doubt
as to the success of these mea"\ur~s. He a·imitted that the voluntary system wurked wdl hi
E, glan<J, but he conteuded that all experienCE' showed that the colony was not prepa.red
to take the same position. No private institution unas·iated by the state had ever been
8uccessful here upon any laTIZf:l scal·-, and
there was good rea on, therefortl, why Government should be prepared if Ilecessary to
t"ke the impnrtallt work of reclaimiug vagunt an' juvenile mimillals out ot private
hlinrfR. From whom did the opposition to
the Government measure come? Only thr~e
pt-titiolls had been presented against it, a'ld
they were from one denomination-the
Roman Ca.tholic. There was little open opposition, therefore, even from this body; but the
nnnsual course had bt-'en adopted of addressing
letters to members cf the House, a"king them
in peremptl)ry, in some cases in threatening',
terms to USd every etf .rt to throw out the
bill. under the p.lin of forfeiting th~ gnodwill
of a portion of their cont~titutents. Hd had
received a letter of that kind himself, and
similar lt~tt.-r1i had b~en received by other
membertl. Now, he declined to allow his opinion to be iufiut:nc€d in this ma.nner. The
Roman Clltholics had a right to expregs their
opiuion on the subject, but not to endeavour
to infil]floce vote~ by mean8 of letters.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-The directors of the
n"bson's Bay Railway Company do the same
thing.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sa.id that if the hon.
member choose to place the directurs of
a railway company in compariW!1 with
the directors of the Roman Cathoiic portion of the community, ha was, of course,
at liberty to do so. He must say that it wai
but seldom the members of rhl-! Lf'gislaturA
had to complain of the interfdrence of a
religious b.)dy, but when this did happen it
ought to btl noticed. The Roman Catholic
clorgy enltlrtained peculiar views on the qll~S
tion of education; tht-y would pt-rfectly isoJate the b,xiy tht-ly bt-'loDged to from the rest
of the community. He had reason to believe,
however, that these vi~ws were not universally hdd.especially among the more educiited
portion of the denomin'ltlon. A professional
gentlemtn, belonging to the Roman Cattolic
persuasion, had ca. lied upon him, and expressed very liberal views upon the Common
Schools Bill, then before the Legislature. He
P'lt the question, "Why do YOll and thoile
who agree with you, not address Parliament
by petition ?" and the answer was, " We could
not without incurring the obloquy and scorn
of our Catholic neighbours "
Mr. O·SHANASSY.- Will you give the

gentleman's na.me?
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM must decline doing
The gentleman had gone on to state that
if his name appeared, not only would he incur
obloquy aud scorn. but he wuuld be denounced
from the altars of his church. Aftt>r such a
statement, he could not give up the name.
The hon. member had tlpoken as though the
bill shut out pri vate effort, but such was nut
the Cl\se. The ith clause fully provided for
private establishment,s; but if these failed, the
bill allowed the Government to undertake the
work. At pr.!sent only the R,man Casholic d.nomination had shown any iukntion t.)actf.,r
itself in the matter, aod the t'xcdl~llt example it had tret was not likel. to he followed.
The hon. mdmber. in concluding his remllorliij,
,.oillttld out the great g')oq industrial schools
and reformatories h~d efI~ct~d in the mother
country. sevent.y p,'r cdnt. of the childreu 11.1mitted to them having turned out wdl; and
urged the House t.) dl) all in it" p )wer to PIOvide for tile sJ)tledy establishment of .,.imilar
iustitnti 1nl'! hp-re.
M T. LE VEY said the Attorney· General had
drag~ed a lut of things iuto the discussion
which ba.d nothing to do with the questh n
before the House, and which had a tendency
to excite animosity amongst the religouil d~
nominations. From the sta 'ernent of lhe bOil.
gentlem;J.n it would be imagined that an
org~nised system had been put in opdration,
to threatt-n members of the H'JU~e with the
most seriout! consequences if th.·y voted
against the bill Such, however, was not the
case. He (Mr. Levl-'Y) had received two letters
-"ne from the C:itholics of Hamilton, and
the other from the Catholi(',s of Portland
-but which, so far from being of a threat.ning character, were of the mildetilt possible
description. The hon. member at some
length expressed his concurrence with tbe
suggestion thrown out by the hon. member
for Kilmore, for the amendment of the bilL
Mr. THOMSON believed that the system
proposed by the bill was better Ildallted to the
circumstances ot this colouy thlAn the f"ystem
of reformatories in operation in England.
Reformatory schools t'xi~ted in EngLmd before the Legi"lature Rtepped iu to 8.l;HISt thl III ;
but it appeared that the l,hihnthr';P1 which
hadcrt>ated these Ilchoolt; in the mothtlr coutltry
did not exist in Victoria to the (lame exterJt,
or refm matorie8 would hav~ been in exi ... tence
htre; and it was not lik.ely that a. cl~s of
[ltIrsons wOllld b·-J fouud in this c:>louy with
wealth aud leisure enough to manage sl-'ctarian reformatories, even if tbfY w~re conntenanced by th~ state, or Ih~y would b~ve
airt'ady undeltak .. n sucll duties.
Mr. HAINES did not think that the bill
was applicable to ref,)rmatory or industrial
~chools establish~d by private Jndividullls.
To carry out that id~a it w. uti r~
quire remodelling. '1'he Chief Secrt<tary put
the bill forward as an anti-denomiulltional
measure, and he was inclined to accept it 8S
such, and to pu t no faith in the a.861 It . ,n~ of
tbe Attorney-General as to tht' opplJrruniti&1
the 7th clause ofIt'red for the establish ,nent
of institutions by the various religioDtI s· ets.
After what the Attorney-General had sa.d, be
so
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begau to despa.ir of any system of jnvenile
reform. English experience had shown that
Government institutions could not efft:ct the
object in view, and if private institutions
could not be established h6 dili not see how
they Were to proceed at all. He maintaimd,
aud he quoted from the 8peeches of the Rev.
Sidney 'rurner in pupport of this opinion,
that criminals could ouly be reformed
by religious teaching. The system of leaving miuisters to visit as they pleased
could only rfsult, as it had done on
other occa;;ions, in little better than
no instruction being given. The bill. in faet,
would establish, not rtlfolmatorietl, butj uvenile
prisons. He could see no occasion for the
stak taking the matter into its own bands,
for, far from agreein~ With the Attorney·
Gtneral that the colony was not rrepart:d to
support charitits, he was of opiJ.tion that a
more liberal community was not to be fuund
in the wodd. Howtver, if the GOVt rnment
would undtrtake so to modify the m~asule 88
to allow land to be granted for the site of institutions established uneer the 7th clt1.uae, to
allow of a moderate sum being gi \Ien tllwards the erection of the building, and if
Eomethiog were given towards the cost of
management, he would be prepareo to vote
for the second readirlg, otherwhe he (QuId
not support it. In any ca.se, the bill would
require R.menoment in committee.
Mr. WE EKES exprtlised his opinion that
any att. mpt to establii'h state reformatories
would be 11. failure. The expt:riment had been
tried in England, at Parkehurst, and the
Bishop of Melbourne had declared that be
would rather see convicted criminals arrive
tban lads from tbat institution. He trusted
that the 7th clause would be made to appiy
t'>reformatoties as well 88 to indutllrial schools.
He WBS of opinion that the voluntary principle
would be found sufficient for the purpose, for
his conviction was that the institutions when
once established would soon btcome selfsupportinll.
Mr. DUFFY hoped the Governmt'nt would
deal ~ith the strious diffi.:ulty suggested by
the hon. mt'nlber for Portlano, and not
allow the matter to rest with the i'p·~ch of
the Att{lrnt'y·GeneTlil. He bad nt:Vd heard
that hon. gentleman delivtr a spt-tch more
unw"rtby of his position and character. It
seemed to hll.ve been animated solely with a
desire to appeal to rt'llgiollll big"try, hoth in
and out of the House. It WaS well known
that one fection of thtl cnmmunit:l-the
Roman Oatholics--belicVt'd that it \\ould be
impostlible to have any tfft'ctual reformation
without special religious teaching. Th", Attorney-Gentral might be of a different opinion.
and 1\ large l'ortioD of the House might b~ of
adiffen nt opinion, but that was no rellson
why the Government should erect them:;elvts
ioto a tribunal over auy ~tction of the commUDity. It bbd been algned tbat the House
(Jught not to let-:i~late for sectarian opillions.
but for the whole comwllnit~. The laws
of Enghmd. however, respt cted the: cruples
and opillions of diff.. r~nt religiouR opnnminatioL8 and unless the Government Were
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prepared to retreat from what had bef'n done
England in that respect, as well 88 from
what had been done in this colony, they
ought not to refuse to grant the wishes of the
Roman Catholic community in reference to
reformatory 8nd industrial schools. In the
Roman Catholic country of Belgium, the
Protestant population, which was about
equal to the population of Collingwoorl, had
all the religlous liberty whkh thfl Roman
Catholics of this colony asked for. He firmly
believtd that it was impossible to make good
citizens of ppraons who were alrf'ady stained
with sins unleAs they were habitually under
the care of rdigious persons. The right of
religious denomir.ations to establish indu8trial schooltl. and receive state aM, was conct'ded by the bill, and why should not the
right to e:;tablitlh reformatory i'cbools also
be conceded? The question of economy
had been raised; but pPrBonally he
Rhould be content if the managers of iQdustrial schooh were allowed to receive children who had been convicted of crime, keep
them in a separate portion of the building, and
be pa.id precisely the amount which the m~in
tenance of such cbildren would have cost in
state reformatories. If the Governmtmt would
agrt:e to amend the 7th claust', by inserting
reformat')ries along with industrial schools,
he tlhould be satisfied. He believed that t.he
bill wuuld then be a tolt-rably fair and reasonable one, with the modifications 8ui~ested by
the hon. mem btr for Portland. If the Government agreed to this amlndment, they would
give a measure wbich would be a great and
substantial work-one wbich would save
brands from the burning, and rear up effectually and morally liIome of the poor outcasts of
so0iety.
Mr. MICHIE deftnded the Attorney.
General from the cell sure which had b~en
cast upon him for the remarks which he had
marie III referellce to th~ circular-letter which
had been iI;sued by the Roman Cutholic body.
He thought he was qualified t.o exprtss an unbiassed opinion on that subject, a8 he had
not Tfceived one of the letters himself.
(Laughter.) With reference to the animad.
vtllsiolJS made by the hon. mt:mber for Kilmore as to the proposed omission of tlile
words" religiou8 instruction" from the Brd
clause, he would explain that the words were
not originally in the c1ause when the bill
was introduced in the other House, and
they wele not ir!serted at the instance of
the Govemment, but at th~ instal'ce of the
hon. member for the North-Western Province.
He dt:nied trJat it was thtl intentiou of the
bill to establish ftate and discourage private
institutions. This was not a fair way of
:otatill~ its objects. The member for Portland
(Mr. HaiDti') was wholly engrOfls. d with the
Hev. Mr. Sidney Tmner's condemnation of
~tate institutions; hut that gentleman's 8TgUment as to the great her.efit of veliting: pro·
verty t'xclusively in plivate trustees might be
answered by a reference to the state of abuse
alJd failure from which the private charities
in El1gland were rescued by the herculean
labours of Lord Brougham.. The measure as
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it stood provided {or institutions of both
character. It took eflpecial heed and cllra of
seotarian fet;ling~. He had no hesitation
in sayiog that the Government would
agree to name in the bill itl!elf the proportion of aid to be paid by the state to
private industrial schools, imtead of leaving
it to Parliament to fix, year by year, as the
E~tfmates were brought en for consideration.
There wafl, tn fact, no difference betwe~n the
t"o courses, as there wag no probability that
Parliament would ~ver decline to give the aM
required. The proposal regarding reformatories would require additional consideration
before it c()uld be assented to. The member
for KUmore said that when people found that
vagrant children were cared for in state in·
stitutions, a wholesale abandonment might
be exptcwd, but the hone member did not
think 80 badly of human nature a~ to believe
in his own argument. Institutions exis~d in
other countries to prevent deserted children
shrving in the streets, and why did not
parents at once abandon their offspring
there? The answer was, because they were
parenti. Hundreds of statutes would not
lead most men to desert their children, and
would not prevent others abandoning theirs.
He was at a loss to see wby the visitors to a
state reformstory should be less dJicient than
visitors cbosen by trustees. '}'he hone member concluried by appealing to the House not
to allow infinitesimal dUit-rt'nces of the kind
whiCh they had been discussing to prdVtnt
the adoptif)n of a good and useful measure.
Mr. HAMSAY thou\lbt the arguments of
the hone member for V llliers and Heytesbury
in favour of the same priviltges being extended to private rt'formatories as it was proposed to extend to private mdutitIili1 Fchool>l
could not be controverted. He was convinced
that thtrd could be no real reformation without OOnst"nt rdigious teaching.
Mr. M'MAHON movt!d tbat the d~ba1e btl
adjourned, with a view to enable the Governmevt to consult together as to the propriet.y
of meeting the views of tho:!e hone membc:rs
who thought that reforma.torles and illCiustri~l schools should be plaCed on the same
footing
.Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN saw DO necessity for the
adjt,nrumeltt of the deb~te. a" the point of
dHfdlenCfl could be rlecidt-d in cOlllmittee.
Mr. O'SHANAbSY spukt:l in favour of the
aOjourllment.
Mr. VERDON thougH that the Government 011gbt to consult with their coll,:,ague
of the Upp,r House before they consented to
include reformatories in tbe sarne cla.use a~
industrial scLools; but the House migltt
agree to the "econ'} reading, leaving that
qUr'sti, n to be decided in com ",ittee.
Mr. DUI<'FY thought the . TreMurer had
given sufiLient rea80ns why the Government
should nut at once slate the course tbey proll..ot;6d to adopt, but not any reason why the
Houl'e should agree to the second r.ading
While an important principle of the bill re·
mained uIJdtltermined.
. Mr. MICBIE aaked hone members whether

they had made up their minds to l't-jtct or
accept the bill according to the decision of
the U-overnment on this one point alone? If
not, there was no reason for the adjournment. He could see no ground for attaching
80 much importance to the issue. The sOle
reason he had for l.esitating to &CCfpt the
suggestion of including refolmatorles in the
7th clause with the industrial schools was
the danger tLt're would be sometimes of an
incorporation of the two institutions. If this
danger could be avoided in administering the
bill, he had no ol1~ction to make.
Dr. EV ANS suppOrted the motion for adjournment, as he bt-lieved that after a little
friendly conference the bill might be so modiftI'd as to st'cure for it the support of the
House and the country. He was bound in
honour to adhere to the principles he had
supported when a member of tbe late Government-more especially considering the peculiar position he was Itlaced in-and if the bill
were not modified. he must vote against its
second rfa1ing.
After further remarks from Mr. Haln6P, Mr.
L. L. Smith, and Mr Higinbotham,
The House divided, With the following result :Ayes ...
21
Noes .•.
26
Majority against the adjournment
The following is the division-list: Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
-

Anderson
Cummios
Duffy
Evans
Haines
Hood
Johnston

Mr.
-

Berry
Brodribb
Casey
Cohen
Everard
Foott
}f'rancis
Gillies
Girdlestone
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AYES.
IIr. Orkney
Mr. Kirk
- O'Shanassy
- LaJor
- Levey
- Richardson
- Riddell
- Loader
Dr. Macadam
- Smith, A. J.
Mr. M'Mahon
- Smith, J. T.
- O'Connor
- Tucker.
NOES.
Mr. Grant
Mr. Smith, L. L.
- Higinbotham - Snodgrass
- Strickland
- Kyte
- Lewis
- Sullivan
- Macgregor
- Verdon
- M 'Culloch
- Weekes
- Michie
- Woods
- Hamsay
- Wright.

Mr. M'MAHON said the House had now an
example of how the conduct of the Minister
of Ju"tice accorded with his precept. The hone
g~ntll mlt.n asktld tht: House to approach the
,.ul:>ject in a concililltory spirit, and yet he
strt'lluously opposed the very firl't suggeBtion
ma'ie to him. He still maintain~d that an
a.j.mrllID' nt wa, neces~ary, 8S hone memberd
di'l not k· ow at presmt wbat the bill really
oToposp,d. A-to tbtlremarks of tbe AttorneyGrneralup ·n the c\rC'uJar·leltrr hone members
ba.r! re( eived. he was unable bimsdf to Stl6 anything/.f athrestterdllg nature in it.. He rI-ad the
let.er to tLe H,ut-e, and stated that he would
a.lways be glad to receive fluch documents
from any portion of his constituents. He adbered to the principles of' the bill passed by
the House la.!t session; and he thought that
the House, to be c"Dsistellt, ought to amend
the prtBtnt measure, so as to make it cor-
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respond with the bill of last session. When
that bill WaR introduCt'd, it was submitted to
the bead of the Church of England, who entirely approved of it. The present measure had
also been submitted to tbe same gentleman,
an i although he had told the Chief S~cretary
th",t it was not the wish of the Church of
E'Jgland to oppose the bill, yet he had also
st \tee. that he would have pr~f~Ired the bill of
I U"t lIeSBion.
.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that tbe very
rev. geotleman to whom the hon. mem b· r
referred-the Dean of Melbourne- had told
him that he approved of the present bm, as
submitted to the L gisJative Council, and
madtl no reference to any other measure.
Mr. M'MAHON proceeded to reply to several o( the argument:s adduced by the Chief Secretary agaim:t the deIlominational sys~em.
anti in favour of reformatory anti inr!ustrial
schools being managed by the state. As an
illu!!tration of the failure of state-manBg.·d
institution8, he refelred to tht> Yarra Bend
Lunatic Asylnm, and contrasted it with institutions which were partly supported by the
stat~, but wholly undt'r the management of
private individuals. In conclusion, he called
upi'n the Government either to agree to place
ref. ,rmatories on the same footing as they
proposed to place industrial schools, or to
state what alterations they intended to make
In t.he bill
Mr. L. L SMITH spoke In favour of the
bill.
Mr. COHEN thought that. 88 the Government hart agretd to make some conceB8ionp,
the H(,use would act wisely b,)' adopting thA
bill, as such a measure was loudly demandt:d
The expf'Tit'nce which was obtained from the
police court!! of the large number of df'stitut.e
children who were tiure to grow up criminals
unless some steps were adollted to tratn them
in the paths of honesty and industry, ought to
inducf1 hon. members not to allow any feelings
of rt:ligious prejudice or bigotry to prevent
them pa~~ing a measure which was so n~ces8ary for the wt'lfare of the poor children .~ ho
crowded the streets of Melbourne and the
la.rge towns of th .. colony. He knew that
thele was IlTeat diffi ~ulty h obtaining contrihutions for the existir'g charitable iD!ltitlltionp, and he believed tha.t there would be
very llttl~ chance of the est.ablh:hment of refurmatory and intlu .. t·rial schools if they wer,'
It'ft to the operation of volunt.alY benevolen('R.. He wall oppefled to St'ct!\riau reform at(lriea. thoUJlh he would resptct the religiol1s
flcrnples and ol)inions ()f all c18,1!8e8 of the
c'lmmunity as fliT 88 possibly could be
done.
Mr. SULLIVAN, in j'lstificIltion of the
remarks which had b. en made by the AttOlney General, statd that he had seen a letter
written to that hon. gentleman which was
nndoubtedly of a threatening charact-f'r. The
It!tter which had been sen t to him (Mr. SuIlivan) was couched in vt::ry different and courteous language. The hon. member vroceeded
to defend the bill at some length. He denien
that it contained any provision which would
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interfere with the religious liberty of any section of the community.
Mr. LOADER moved that the House do now
adjourn.
The motion was negatived.
Mr. LOADER then stated that it was bis
intention to vote for the second reading of the
bill, though he thought that in many matters
it req.uired amendmellt. The institutions
the bIll would establish shou Id be less houses
of correction and more reformatories than
was propesed. He could not believe that the
schools would be truly successful if a religious
influence were not constantl, and uniformly
brought to bear upon theIr inmates. He
would endeavour to amend the hill in committee, and if after passing through committee it did not prOVIde for religious as well
8.8 ~eneral education, he would have no hesitatIOn in voting against the third reading.
Mr. GILLIES belie\'ed that the ol'Pozsition
the bill had met with out of doors \\ as due to
the wods authorizing the GOVt' I nor in Council to frame rego lations for religious educaiion. which the Chief S "cret',ry had stated
shooltl be whhdrawn. This st.-p, 8S he felt at
the time, quite took the ground from undt:r
the feet of the member for Kilmortl, and the
hone member seemed to feel it, too. He
hoped to see the Industl ial Schools ultimatdy
placed in private hauds. Last set-sion be
voted for the G"vernment bill~ on the subject, as he was mo~t anxious to ('lee some measure passed; and he would adopt the same
oout'Se now.
Mr. RIDDELL was a1,,0 vary desirous of
seeing some law eshblbhtd, and would on
this ground support the st-cond rt-ading of
the bill before the Hous.. , thougb he did not
agree with all its provisit)n~.
_
Mr. WOODS "t some length supported the
bill. He would vote for almost any measure
that would rdtlCUe the street children from the
fate they were now I<utl'ering. The hon. members, Mr. Duffy and Mr. O'Shanai'sy, the leaders
of the only St!ct by which the bill had been
opposed, had (,ffert!d s.) very mild a ,.rl,test to
its passing tbat there was no rl:'a~on fur
further delliY.
'
Mr. GIRDLESTONE would vote fOI the
second reading of the bill.
Af pr som.- rf'ml\rks from Mr. TUCKER,
Mr. JO HNSTON suggellted that ttle G .vernm, nt should consellt to the a(ij .. u~nment of
the d..b,\te. The whole qUt:~tion at ispue
seemed to he a8 to what sort ot education
Rhould bti given in lefOl matory schoolp.
Though he was in favour of a TJational
8ystem of eOlJcation, he did not thihk that
s~ stt~lD could be applied to reformat.orit:S.
If it w..,re necl-ssary that rdigiouri ooucatio.
should be given in ordhlary schools, it was
still more lJt'cel'!~ary that it I'hould ~ givt:n
in ref()rruatories. It was impossible to hava
moral tra.ining without religious education,
and there cuuld be no religious t'docati·.m in
rdOTmatolies Unlt8S they were conductdd on
the 81.ctal'ian system. He would not take the
rt·sponsibility of opp<lsing this bill, or ony
other bill which was intended to make provi"ion for destitute children, but hethought it

